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I n I n d i a , most ly c rop r e s i a u e e sxe led tu lxv«atock 
v.ith l i t i l e suj^j/leffiantution Ox iproen and coiicentr&ite. ^ t r u B 
.x-e uot c l y poor i n p r o t e i n , energy mii vltfciBiiix^ t>ut ure ialao 
dcXic i en t I n E i n e r - l u . . - i th o h a a ^ l n - ig r i cwi tu r i i l p r a c t i c e d , 
t h e fflin«rx.la co ia ioo i t ion o£ joi l t^ i y chv.ii'rf.n ,, the reof o l i eo i i j : 
the .Tir.'ll< b i l i t y of t h e s e e a a e n t i ' l a i n e r l a t o crops- i^ad 
u l t iE . te±Sh^toajaia.4.Q, 
x.iiic LXu cd-, i^er «'^ £-e -^onjq: the i m p o r t . ^ t t r a c e Ei .pr- l>j 
l o r l i voBtock . vcr iouj 'r^y^rt^ i n a i c a t e an i n t e r - r e l a t l o K . n j i 
01 t h e two miner l a i i . r..uAo—goet : i c trnx . 1 . . Houe-vei* I. le -« i -
.. p^.ucity 01 inlora.«.'iii-.'*i ru^t-raii i^ tutsir i .J^er.4^vio i»i rurfli-
nanw->. >. •^ucri, i , rescni dia^xea v.ere piunned co ielei*'-'-^'•-
tufc r o i t i.,^  iiUtiBt t c 2*u»viCiura»ii^ import j:it :rii 3i' J 1-
j j . , ^ ^^  iitJ ii». ^ i.ci*.lxy ,.u^i. i^ jiv. *.'i-i,i'w 1- Lot i>ru.eri5 L 
i;i ru.-ixsf<-^ » UA w o^a^ -' aii-Qi' ! - • J i'i; :^ Sui/t, t Ci-i:4.inj «• 
i : . t> rJllu 
1' r.G c^ teu'TJU. 
, i t L »rt. yxv T,t ^.j*. JQA 'j!opp«r v^ j t i . i-Ou 
u t l l l i i a t l G r t.„ n u t r i e n t r. on co. "^•'-^ ^^ '•' ''' '^^'•'' • 
fooJ; M i l e oi Hiasal^vyus, r i ; ^ M ayi,ro.d.Eiatsly i r o a 27.5 
• 2 . 
t o 29*5* ^or th of K(|amtor and 79 t o 81* JStuit of ir l ise Mevidloiiy 
wiia 3urvoyed for eolXootizig a o l l , fodder m& blood saiiiplGs. 
fho staiples oollootvd wore aoreoned for ^iino aM ooppor 
oos tonta . 
^* Mffl? •ta.tws 9f aof l . p lu i t e and anlmalo 
SOII< - flte r a a ^ of scvail&ble (iJiethyl@iie trionln® poata iicetio 
acid-iWfi'A ©xtraotaOla) ziw In 112 s o i l saaples col lec ted wcia 
0,'d to 4.51 ppE with an aver.^ije o* U.a5 ppia» Oonsidoilng 
0.60 ppE Mka OAtrtiCtablo zinc .j^ the c r i t i c ? a l imit for 
Ci-opfc. i n UttJir j-rade^h a o i l (lOaii, 1975-76), 40 per cent oi 
zhe a o i l aijaples were lound to be def ic ient i n avtdl.vQle siiisc 
ana the deiicxeiioy r.^£p<^ i^ 'Oi^  ^ i ld i c aevere in t l if ioruni 
reijioriu oi tua ...aytjl area» 
bOi)iKt;;xfi - .^./oul fi;>4 "^  E^jlej. of lodders;. were eA'iainea, Che 
r. iigt ( wOid i-.©.^ ) l o r wOi:o o„ the iia.i^rt nt I'oatlera were 
ii.yu to 4-7.6y {2b,0\j PIT in }.addy (^..lyau eati'Vaj a t ray , 4.41 
Tuo 2:;.4u ( i D . l i ; ppn i n wh€'.»t (I'riticuto «;^ativma)atrtiw. l i . 5 i 
to jO,A5 (2b.20)ppEi i i . UhadL C ^ndrayu^iai aor^idiuuj. 10.bO to 
34.37 (.^'4.6'j) ppjr in r.aiKe (..QE mayaj. 11.06 to ii.60(2U.60)ppm 
In augar cane Coap^harus] offioimajua )top3 and 17.49 to 
115.29 (39.53) ppffl i n bereeom (JriLfoliuc alexandriniia) I n the 
erea under di&cuaoion. N.ii.C. ( l97l) has reooBaaended 40 ppM 
as tint roquiresent for o&t t l e . In general* a l l tbe fodders 
ttxoept legjaiae fodders, on aa average* were def ic ient i n s i n e . 
Sone oi the resworn within tiie tumO. erea , inflawBoed 
the sino content of a l l tfae foduera etudiod* 
M^l^ • «ii30 eo]Xl«Bt ef 11$ U M A • w p U s eo3.1«ot«4 was 
•8Uaat«4, flM «<aTMi I K U M I H maA 99ma ( J m IflUfir^ ^ 
on an av«rf^» 25X««4 (rHMPi 04.20 - i 2 t . 2 t )» 2?].«94 (44.4L 
e5«00> Hid 259*84 (91«$9<-«rr»«9} «« sVldO > ! lOood rvapeoi 
i ir«l j , iAiil« ^w X«v«l» l a %1M lOoed «f tlMM olaaaefi of 
aalBaa.* of taffiOe (JiyaAAE llUfilfil) ^^^^ ««z« 184*80 
(raiiist $5*39 - 495.40}* 219.12 (66.00 •416.97) m& 171.03 
(78*00-469*08 ) MS XVlOO a l roop«e tlvoly* 
Oattl«« on an a:voy&«tf had nora aizic i n ttaalr blood 
thsm the oorraspondine type oi BoXmola o£ tuXfalo breed. 
Hownvart considerable ovarlapping of blood sine 'f ^ la^ od in 
both tho spaeiea imr% &l»o obaorvad. A ^ tgod aox had no 
oxlecv on ulood zixu;; l eve l s in the &r9u, 
jL.he v&luotd ai blood i^&ioo aovad in wide rt^^ nM. no 
cojticluaionii oould ba dri^ i^ii about the leficianoy ox thiti 
elei&ont in the l ight oi blood siinc v^luaa. 
^01L - The EVtiilitbla (fiSM axtrect^-ble) copper content oi 112 
aoi l aaoplaa of the ar«a wae in the rmm ©^  0*57 to 4.89 
(avera^ 2*0^)pxaa. On the baaie oi* 0.2 ] « • VSB*' axtvoatable 
ooppar as the c r i t l o a l Uisita (lOAR, 1975»76)i tha avoa under 
diaoussion was found to contiAa adaciofeta lara l «f «railal]la 
eoppar i n the aoi l for oropa. 
W(mmW^ Copper content of 228 aastples of vaxlotis foddara 
ooUaotad^waa aaalyaad. I t ranged batwaea 1*13 *9*58(aa8tt 4.32) 
i n paddy atraw, 1.30 -6*69(3*48) in wheat atrav* i«7>»lll*96 
(5.87) l a Qba»i* 2*08 -12.08 (6*19) l a aaloot 2«82h.».«(5.3l) 
i n mgw «6M fgm uA €«05 - n « $ 2 (25*93) i p i l a ^Ti^om 
•«B]a»»* Al l tlw f9dd«r saoplM, •mmpt l«9aM8, ««re Aeno; 
l a oepptr, eox»14«siair 10 j^p eopp«r l a th» rat ioa a« m 9Am^ 
Uwl tQv ziiid.ttaiit0 (inC, 1971) • 
SUtSk * At»o«t 185 blood uuLiplos v.«ro •xaoinod for taood 
oopjpor loTols. Sht icirora«» ooBt«at oi tho blood of oow oidvos 
w«s lia«41 irm^ 20.00 -209«4»)r bnlfalo Ofavoa 74*41(29.82 
-167*27)» buIlooluB 66.02 (52.00 -l&g.OO), buffalo ballu 76*56 
(32.00 -106.50) , oowa 86.53(42.00 -187*00) and buffalo cow« 
85.50 (34.00 -125.00) H^Cw/lOO Q1. 
l^oaaloa of both tii« breeds i on aa w^Qv'^is^, ^^^^ lound to 
contain aoro oopper In blood than chsir rospootlTo aaloa. fio 
influonce ol ago on blood copper l«y\/elE was noticod. I'he majority 
of tbe anlffiials oi the are& were found to bKve either subHiorzDcil 
(between 60 to 80 ugCu/lOO ml blood) or deficient (below 60 
yttg/liCK) ffil blood) stcitu3 of copper. 
Three axpeilisents were conducted to study the effect of 
different levelai of ^inc aod oopper on growth rate, feed 
• f f lo ieaoy, d l ^ a t l b l l i t y and bal^taces of nutrients and en 
eoae blood panusetere i n Holeteln f r i es ian male calireet iU) 
to 18 Bontlui old. 
il^vel'fe (uilmale were obtained froa the Xaatitate Baiiry 
if'ara an! Icept on aomal ehed ration for one aonth. One aaliaal 
died duriag thie period, fhe aniaidB were divided la:to 5 
groupe l a a raadenlsed hloolc deel^i aooordlna; to body a e l ^ t s . 
During d l t f t r v n t •jcpttziomts aoadueted as d«8orib«d 
iMlowy tbe aoxiffiala o£ uXl tiw groups m^re given ealoulat«d 
(ltt4iatiti«9 of QdmBcntr&ttf i^xtitre and vdioat; s t rmr jg^ li^b^to 
mmmt tim W¥ end SOS r«*iulrQBas:t8 of tiw Indi'vldttal a a i m l s 
as psr t h s rsoonms&datlons oX H.E.O.dSTl) . ^^11 tlas animals 
ajLmo rsoeivsd «de«4uattt loiount of ai]eierul0 (exeept isioo and 
oopiwr)* vlXiMin a. and watsr dMJL;3r« 'i^^ lovoXis of isino eaad 
copper cJaoaen viexQ ^ufcH-optisaly op t i ca l and B l i ^ t l y aupsr-
o p t i m ^ , jfeioepin^ i n viev^ t^« reoomatend&ticniS of li.ii.c*(197X)» 
wherein 40 ppm ^inc and 10 ppi oox^par i>; tiic r a t ion liaire been 
.au^jeateu ais tjaw re^iuirem^fntiS l o r ruminanta. 
jiXDOriment; 1 - i-'ne unirala HBTQ lii^ided i n t o i groups consiiHinr 
of 5 cjtiiit&la i n ipfoup 1 jmd 4 ;:niuala ehch In groupe 2 cjtKi ,^. 
The rsation oi un i t . Ja In y:Ujp 1 cuct..iiieci .-^ S.Oa Bg sine and 
5,24 aig Cu/k|' feed, 50 and 60 mi^  i^n/kg ioeci wuy isuppieiaented 
i n the ra t ions of ani!3sl«i of groups ? -:id ; respect ive ly , the 
le-vel 01 copper remsjininr n in i l a r to ^ r^oup 1. One miiinal of 
group 1 died on ^Oth day uf exi)eriEeKial feeding and therefore , 
observationR of th iu group 9«re on two anis ' la only, ua Bore 
aninaLs could nut ue procured. 
KxpericiuiitiJ. feeding las ted fo r 104 days, during wMch 
Ik aetaijollaai t x l a l al 1 Af^ da r^ t toa ^m ^ooA s tud ies were 
ooncUiO'tsd* 
yMsrlaen^ 2 - Xhe aiAaals i»sx« d i ^ d e d a l r sah i n t o th ree 
gieups o l 5i i and 4 sn l aa l s i n groups 1, 2 a«d 3 iwspsotiYsa^. 
i h s r a t ion oi gzoup 1 oonteiaed 15•Si « G » i w *•* 5•55 • < 
Ou/ks t««d aod •£ ifMf* 2f anil 3 m r t Mi9pUB«nt«4 mltb 3J0 «ai 
20 mg Ott/kg f««4* ^ino ooatMit of t h t r»tioc in dijf^nnit sroiip^ 
similar* 
i'} ih9 exj^ximmiitA t^mUng «otttinuod lor 71 disya^ A a t t abo l im 
« f te aalmias «•?« diiplded into i group* of ^ *^ii1iBta» 
oooli 9t£%me dioov4ing oito aatfital to i&alre the nuobor unitoris 
i n fill tho groups, fho ration o£ group 1 contalntd 22«95 lag ^ i i^ 
ftOd 4*47 mg Ou/kg food* i'h« rat ions or gcouya 2 m^d 3 were 
flUppleiaentod with 50 and 60 ag <i*n/ks iead ulung ulth 20 ag 
Ou/k£ food* 
-iv'xporimtfntal feeojn,-; If^ted j-or 7C d'-.;yu .Jiw duriii.; I he itiat; 
t l l t d . 
."he rosultto obt*inea during- the net; oolic gtudios are suraarlai 
,>uPi.'ifc:j xr..-uior. ux -^*Ji in 'She ruxioian ox iroupu ^ ajui i 
did iiu« vj.*cct. itifc i^vi^  »? i.Jit giaxn -s i ja i i ic i i l l^ ^ii'i -> aiEJLla.r 
trena '..L^ ob&.er'vod in i'eed oxi'iciQiacy. 
xha v^ght gain oiaii io&d atXXctema^ were si i^flc^mti^ir^a.a!)) 
hlghor l a liO lag ou/kg Xo^d aupplemtiiited iproap than in 20 Bg^Ou/kg 
£«od <auppl«&onted group and tko group f«i 9m, iasoJL vatlon i n 
•xp«ri»«nt 2* 
In oxpexlsioafe 5»«& iilproilAg troad £mm gmm 3. ! • 5 ««• 
aoticod hotb i n guin l a noii^t m nmH «» i n JSi^ itficli^aey. 
Jt' 
BO ftigiaflomt effect on the eosMM^tiiSi e i <UPf M i t t r « * I I * 
d i a t e t i h i U t y in e^^ieziitettte 1 end £• Kevevery i a exyeziaettt | , 
Mixed eiipiaeae&tation of z±m voA oopvr in gemgm t Md 5 
veeolted i n e X l ^ l j r b e t t e r dry isiitter intcJce t« l digeetlixLUtf 
iMt tUt dMjTerenoeu wer« not s i g ^ x i o a n t , 
C«ide ifgotelip - file l u t ^ e of crude p ro te in I n tlie ti iree 
d i f fe ren t grotaj^s of eitsieninonte 1 , 2 and 5 wae alaoet e l i d l u r . 
isio deil ioi te t n n d mm obaorveo on erude pro te in d lgeet lb iXl ty 
due to the auppieiaenttotion oi ainc etnd copper i n experiinents 
1 cjiid 2 . Mxed bu^i/leiBciits ol £.inc and copper i n expeilisent 3 
improve., tlm uxttuc pro te in d i ^ a t i b i l i t y to soaie extent , out 
the di i ierei icea v/erc not s ignl i io-^nt . 
i^ther i^xtr^ict «> he in t lie ^nd . U s e » t i u i i i t y of e ther 
©xtrttctives rtid not oUo?- .ny def in i t e trena lAd the d i i l e r -
encob due t o treatBeaata were not t'ouJtd .^i.iniiiCwsnt i n a l l the 
t.xree exi^erijacnttJ, 
Uruue ijibre una Hitroire-'iiree .^xtr.^ct - uupplcflsentation oi 
ainc and copper In ©AperiKonti* 1 ana 2 Jaad no . ^ i ^ i l e a n t 
e i f ec t upon tiie i i i ^ s t i o n ol crude liort* and n i t r o ^ n - i r e e 
e x t r a o t . Howevcxf i n e^uperiiiient ^ there *?tis an j-japroving 
t read is. tlie l n # i e t l o n of ttieee Butsiente on ettp^iXeiiientt^tiou 
9t siBB a&i copper I n cou^bination* A depreeuing effect of 
ttoeee two laetaltfy eben s t tppl^ented indiv idual ly wae apparent 
en tbe crude f ibre end nltros;e»-free ez t reo t d l g e c t l M l i t y 
IB ex»eri»iilte i and 2 Imt I n experlsient 3 where adxed 
mm mm •mfm* rnvs^immtm % r^« uMit «wz« wm m •U0KM im0i. 
YMttnt: i n l i iHiUWlUtr «< ^MW ai t i iMtt ib iMWV^y^ t a a l l « |^i 
Qraiate i t te t t^ <- So «ppr»oiAbx« •££Mt of supploataaliatlon of 
sino BaA »#f$9r citlMr alziipL^ or l a cenMnation wtm aotiood on 
t t e i a t a t e and dl«Mtibl l i«y of wgmlo oa t tor . 
io ta l iJii»iiti.bl» ItatylM^ta <^  Toti<L <li«»»til»lo antrivnto eonfitifv* 
Uoa deoi^uaed, tJsougii iiisi^Ulfiaaatly, oa attppitBentaliion of 
sine ana c©yp«r in experiiaenlia 1 ead 2, r«S|i«oUT«ly. Boii«v«r» in 
9xp9rtis9n% 3, there WBC .. IX^it ineroni* i a f»ll eonsttwptlon i n 
urotii*a 2 umi 3 o^er contj?ol (^'o^p i ) iadicatlnij that « proper 
ri*1;io ox /-inc. . nd cop,»©r i s Qsjantiii tor prop«r miUer^ ion ol 
^L»'s.icQiia V.'' *<L-j.^d^.ftl^.^ 
t^i'*^ #.-fe& -> iMivru^sn b**l*-ne«a sv^ x-e not irtils^ isncid^d by iiMp|'leiB«nt£*^ 
tiai* &* -iiiC Qo: ttopi-er in exfieri©ent8 1 fead 2 tout in the experi-
©eat :5 the nisr^gen xstfenUofi WH6 iEsprovwa sl ightly ?i>hen aino 
4i2ij oor-pei' w©r9 4juppi6i3crit«a i^j cor*.OxrAtoUoii. However, tnerc w»fi 
IKJ ai-jiiitic.71*, effect '!'40 t - tx^vvtiuuitib in Dies* ejcperissents. 
All the ift«iEifc.ls Tiere In po^:itiife aiti-ogen bfjujaoe. 
Qe^l^Sp - Aniiuls of ci.f«i>?iit grQup& in e<pe.iBient8 1, 2 and 3 
oonauped »3j^«t laenticta qui^t i t ioe oi c«loiuB5. In e^j^rlmnt !• 
Mi^fleBoat&tlon of zUt l o^ % a l i ^ t dopmssing oifoet on ealoiuis 
iKtastlon vfalGh was e l i ^ t l y )»ttt«r in ooppor mkfplmmBi%9A 
4PKHit> ^"Bii '^SM aontrel ix) e ^ cperioent a« In 9Jcp«riB«nt >» 
•iJUHl fliM^j^UMitto of soppor tiM Kino improvod ealAiiai ret«a«lai 
%• mum •zl«8l» tMfiawititig tbK% ttet idv«r»« •££«»% of sine 
en •sXalioi xw^Mlioxi Mi«a in cxi^iiBMst 1. » i .# i hect« b*«i 
ooQSlfirMtad 4MV t« tiM FZ«»«ae« o^ •dditlotuO. 20 fpi o«99«r« 
^iMYcrt ttm MiXmrM0«« la the aaloitiiii r*t«atioa in thmm 
ex9«zlM»ta «»x« aot fflOsA si^ilf leant. 
HgOHygm <^  timv mm ft •U«^t SepMaaijig (tttmt o£ ««ppUMiir» 
tfttiwi «f *tm oa iwtoxteiea o£ phospherus in the experlacat X. 
kfeea 20 w^ eoppsr p«r leg f«9d was suppX^sente^ in addition -^ 
•ttppXejMatatioa oi >0 and 60 ag ^iuc p«r kg feed In oxpexiaoat >|| 
phoophoxtas b'^xoioos iBtprevod sigBifie ontXy (i'£Q.O|>), iaAiti4i.n« 
thjut eoyyei oouuterixtod tlie BArmxao «xj.eot oi ^inc on ptMlspiioxad 
rotention. la e.vp«ria«at 2* ooppor t^ piiesuw n^i^ t^iQ *^ al<& not ^^ lov^  
fiiny delinite tiroad on tlM rot&ntion oi priu^patrxutj. 
fSfir|» - auppX«B«ntatloa ©i sine iaprowed total ii»t«iition(i'£0.u5) 
oaA per eeat retcation oi the Ingeeted ^XDC (P^O«01) s i^£lc:ntXj 
Copper Bapp3«Mat&tloa depreee«& (f^ O«OI) zim retentiicn in ' 
experlmeat 2 md %im iepretwion WM a i ^ i i o u a t in ^roup ied oa 
20 »£ siippXeniaalal. On/kg iteed iMeb i t en It ed in ma a aegatite 
'itaXanoe of s iw* fliie iiitie«too an aatagonletie infXaease 
of copper v^mi, pregont i a eea^ftfa^tvolgr hii^or quaatitloo oa 
I^M reteatlea of alM* 
In expeiAwiil 9« tiM dOfVOMlatf • f fer l of ixigher XeveXe 
«f ftoppei israe OfiieaOl ta i thi |t|r •«&« xvtMUloa of siae was 
^fC*oood (P^ O«Of> oi^dlfiMiiiaf iM» t« M^ j^ MP finding eXoag vdtl 
. | l ^ .t kith .iM.at|| |4i«|i»|p^,«|^''iMte.«i>< . 
60 ms/kg X«v«l d«pz«88«d oopp^r rv toa t ioa al ipUltfMit l^ 
( 1 / 0*05) than groups jt«d additlofial >0 ng 2q/]|g <«t«(sroap f ) 
and %iM basal xa t len (group 1 ) . 0©pp«r mippltmmtKitom i n 
•xp^iriiiMSt 2 4 i4 ziot sigBlfloajitljr Improve l t « r t t e a t l o n l a 
exp«rl»HEl 2« 
S^pp3.«B«Btatio& of 20 Bg eopper along with 30 mA 60 mg 
ztm fv kg feed I n the expexlaent ? e lga i f ioaa t ly laprored 
(P^O.Oi>; the r e t en t ion of copper over the e o a t r o l glv«B 4*47 Bg 
I roa tmd Mai^fp^fa^ - On iija averu^*, the tjuoiaule of t h r ee 
d i i l e r en t jroupe i n th© Uiree e-;pex'XS(Mifcd cc-naauoiwL i d e c t i c i 
launtitic't, oj i r o s bnu lacjagtjxeae j)er Jt^ sje-wt-uolic Jiat*. 
^I.c .>Ui^leE.oz.t t i e r ox i.mc MM! copper* . lone or in 
cv-»noiric;ia_ '^ i^; rw d n i l l c a n t e i l ec t on the re ten t ion oi i ron 
'Xtjs tsui.pxem .lit «ior ^, . i . i r l«f«-l £^.0 rif- 3i<^i : ic nt 
e l i e c t 013 h^i^co^obii:., -•J^v,, aiiS i.vt.Ke> cwvj .G1U"« . , ner€ 
waa an upwt rd trend i n tne .J. ' .C. cQunit,, y,i':h incre ni.. >• 
zinc levfeio but the aiAiercjicco //e «,^  ii^ u^ j i^zi i i ic n i . 
Copper suppleiaeiitation improvec HI t i i i i e n t ly (ir^O.Uv) 
h&enoglobls ieiHil i n g?i"oupa 2 t*ncl 5 thwn tin? ccwsvrolvijroup 1 ) . 
There waa tm. improving tr^iwi I n iuii«C«, (N.B,C, and pticked 
o»Xl voluBo due t o oopper eappleiceutu)4.ait» Howevery the 
dif ferences were not ^i«9iiXiCimt* 
- I l -
i a •xp«xiwHd ?f tho vaXii«s of ha«BO«Lolij|« S»B,a«»W,]I.O, 
«id paoli«d omXX fOliuMd w«r« M ^ a r i n emuj^t 2 ftiA | tJim i a 
group 1, xiM Ta2ii«« wtro ooiipariitiv«lj liigbtr on l i ^ Mm -
10.1^ ooppor UywUM i n £ M 4 » I nd ioa t i ag t h a t a pxvp^r v«blo of 
tiM tvo «l«iaoats 1* ••soat laX, How«vor, tho diff«r««0«« dae to 
t r o a t a « i t 8 mr9 not feond a i ^ d f l e a t t t i n tb» v&luos of IdMse 
pareawtore dae t o dlfforvo^ l«?«l8 of s ins «ad iwppor* 
;>ertuB ealciuia l eve l s re^ealod m upirax4 t««ad as the l eve l 
of zinc rose i n the ra t ion but the ditXerencea were not aignifioant 
o t a t i s t i c a l l y . 
The aeruEi calcium level wss be t t e r on lu sag copper supple-
mented group thijxi 20 JL£ wu/kg ieed croup ^nd cont ro l group (5.55 • ! 
Cu/kg fef-.d) iK GXt^ricsnt 2 . However, ttt illiox^ixjes v/ere not 
signiliC'.'ni.'. 
Xa c .^'.-.iL.ezit i , the leve l of aerum culcium Wowa be t t e r 
i n .aj;jh i.i..u - high aopijer l eve l s fed t^ i-^-aula oi ^rgup 3 uhan 
grtups 1 JTi': 2, i'hls indie atea t h t t the depresuing e f l ec t of 
bii;n cop; or onser^p^ iv f^oxxp i of experiment 2 was nu l l i f i ed due 
to the isUx..Ieffientytiot; oi faO mg ^n/kg feed iwi^h t h i s luan t i ty 
oi copper, ilowever, the dilfereEces were not a i g n i i i c a n t . 
juppleaentaiiion of copper or air.o slone or i n conhination 
had no «ignif ic«xt effect on blood phosphorus lorelw l a t!i© 
%>l0toln oalvea* 
AT«rage blood sine shoy^ed a gradual inor^as ln^ txvad with 
thio inoreeMd sttwa lovele in m<o feeds, hit the dlfforenooa w«7* 
B»t aiipEiifio anl* 
Ihe zim valBva of blood Ull BtgBktiio&Ktilf (a | j | ,02)4«« t f A 
fiddltioafa. o«p9«r fo«41ng i a » xtttimn QoafeaiBiiig 5 * ^ itg Qu/Utt I M 
ia&loat iag «a •nfen^iilotio inflttoaoo oi: eoppor on s iBo. thim wm» 
fitrtlMT 001:1X1 mo i Im oxporliBeat 3 by the loir«r blood siao lovela 
oboorvod i n 0POt«p 2 fod on moderate sine > h i ^ ooppor lovols uod 
l i i ^ ^ r blood lovsltt l a group i fod oa b i g b ^ i n c - Ms^ ooppor 
lovolo* 
ibo blood ooi>$o:r IOTOI0 noxo o l ^ f i o e a t l y lower (P^O.O^) d«o 
to 0upi>l«»entati€m of sl»8 i a exporlmeat !» aad improved s i laLXt-
oaa t ly (ir'^0«ul> aus to the feeding oi a d l t i o n r . l copper In aKperi— 
ment 2* 
IJ.1 .-> p r - m e n t i , ,iaiia?-ls reco l^ la^ a d d l t l t ';! 30 ng aino and 
20 iBf J-- f t - , K., i'e.^ d h i^  »et.te>r (p/O.Ol) W-r-i cof'Tcr Is'-^ela 
La »;! ^^ rn^ 'u. -C Ow tu i t i o r .1 60 •"•."' r l r c ••^pri "'0 r ' ccp|x?r per k r 
ice 1 m- tlic V- .. .^ -ii, 
;h«-. ulnoi iro? v >^et3 were LG: oi r ^ i - ' l cn i ly dlij 'orpnt due 
to the aupf lc urJ l^<->n M i'.inc aiorie or j^tnc ^nd ccrper In comisi-. 
v-lue. • 
The blooo -•'.-•fSc' i^ eat^  .1^./els were rot inilucMC"*' i BX fie ^f t^ly 
due t o %h<t dUpi^leiaeutatioG ot d i i f erent levelu 01 i4 IK: ajKi copper 
alonu or i n 4:a&bix;i.i.i:ioiXv 
£iiipple*as,ii%^^ioL oi copi^or in e-^-periBsnii 2 bee a lowarlai; 
effect on buLood ureiJLevel8» wbereaa aa l^Aa fed on auppleaeatal 
sixK! siiitii^' o r iii aoiabinstion vsith cop^^r did not sbow atxjf trend 
oa blood urea lev ale i n exporiaeafee 1 and jf reapeotii^ely and tbe 
dllferoaoott were aot siipalfioaBt* 
'£im HlkiJLijw pho«pliftt&8« aot lTl ty c l t l is umxvm inBr«a«4 
(1^0.Ot^) vdtii ^ i l « f « l of eine i n tfa« r a t i o n . An app&r«iit 
iaox«««« i a atm «Uc«lizM pboaphatase aot iYity was iiotlc«d I n 
copper iRipp]4B«K%»d eroupa tliAii oontrol aaa the oo t lv l ty wae 
«0M i n 10 • « CW'ikS t99d sapplemefftod g>«iip than i n 20 ng ou/k^ 
f«&d siippl«B»33^«a sroiap. Heir«vorf tlis (!if£ero»o«« imre not 
s ig^Xieen t* ITo tx«Kd WM oi)««rf«4 i a ths a c t i v i t y of t h i s exusyisw 
i n r e l a t i o n t o dit ' iex^nt » im «3a4 eopjMir coBblnntlOTit, i n 
experixcent ^« 
'^  f ^ -
-J, * 
Anelycln ol eoily foM^r n-^ Moc j . plsr coliecLvJ 
01 e* Ekild iOiis oi aei ie icioj^ oi -Iro li : • ac dia. l^c 
iiiaictite bn^ -o tasB-pit*;. oi t'4o'''5Kst".-' - u^-ti- •. / ix u.u> coi/j^ ts.- i n 
tiiu jo ix , i n u'ener--i9 £~il th'-* .-(r*<:«?".;^  - c -- ...*• ^, v...* 
lour^a ^0 cont> i n ii^/yi*!,'*u-v? !'-'."! -,. c^ ^/e. i-Oi- ztm ^.n'ou&r 
i;*up.vIarj<;at-*;ior4 Cu >i, or t;u E ^ amc p«r k; i-^ c^ ". to « u-ua..! 
rutiv^i* ^ ji.ti-xiiiiv, .. ujui db ppff iiiiic i a the i x-e brtv^ 4*ntffi.-4.3 
a t I,\/,iw.i«, xn^ux i^- >.r ii£>a &•> bi^^oiilc Tk* ejfcci; or. live-' . ^1 j ^ t 
giAn, x««u ttiiitsj-foric^, digoJJtibilit; , ami balances ol n u t r i t n t s 
on^ iovelf* o t iiaftffitti^bin. Cfdciun^ inorgtuic phosphorus, ziiic, 
i i«n* ii©n^ia©0« i»nu uro** i n tiio blood oj' grov/ing KoXstoin o l v e * 
fro© 10 to 18 Qonthe ol age* aerum i^lkali.t* phoaphataoe aotivi-tirf 
homer^T, lucretisod on aoppleajoattttioji t»£ ?iino. >ia auch, about 
26 Km aiitf i n tiiw ra t ion aoewB to bo aA«^uat«, aai tbare i s 
no advantage i n inor taa ing t h t zinc lovs l i u r t h t r . 
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preecmtad io tfeic tliesio entitled•*Zaterrotto: o '^ copp«r 
©nd siuici a&a i ta inn.ae&o& oa the oe t a^ l l c s oi." arjoi? 
l»h*i;« ia Bloob«3i@tx:f» in tlie 'dno'jlktf ox <.oi@&o% /tlig^h 




Bti yom mmmm m sirs SHEMS M^ lunmm 
Ii« author tfdceo this ttj^pJttmity witli iwMMiQe |il«®8ar« 
QX «39rofi(3i<ie hie d««9 e«Mit of (pratltode md laael>%QA&«s6 
to Br«ii«I«Hiti|liia» ?^ .?«f o*f K».3», pb»i.»» Boaa* MIQC^ latrltios 
Blvision, ZsAiefi f»t«ein£Cf atoocft^ Xii6Utti«e» ise^ege^, 0»?*» 
for hie vtaai^o gaiAaiioe* ansmAgitsg ciiiil ^ilishttiiiil «&vido 
dori^ tht exeoatioo o^ thie; m:^* 
Be €lm «ipf e^es hio oi&o<£'@ t^cokc oo^ iote^toSneoo to 
/liifjrh .iicliia iJaiv^sityt Aigsu^* 4^ 3? t-,-liable e^ ^^ a^ct^ t 
Ills dariag th« eooroe ojT thie nt-Mf* 
JLacec© Ihisiks ir© dso ioe to S^ * •::*H^i» It&otii?6r i s 
;ioohos}i0tr|'« /aigarh ni^Ua uaitros^ niejr* ^icasii o^a? oiico.iroeo*» 
3oiit ma vola0)a.# eogLi^ fitioae* 
fhe fe^iiities proviaefi £ov ogarryinc oat thio yo3^ t>y 
ilQm&Mih lcotltat«t i«« gratoxnily ac^o^^idc^a* 
So 10.^ 0 exretoimilf theacika m* watya \>fJ.i /*,lU^»t m.a» 
iaght #*.'i*u @ii4 Hr*- •?«Kh«xfiit A*i^ j«» f'or th^ir help end 
aiii(08tiOQ@ on statistiosl. miaLjrsiB end to Dr. H»f«IliiA» A«H«:i«i 
l»«n»?*:>« BoAi» A«ii«U oa& )tr« Q«3«Be80B» •^K«..«» ^t thsir 
ttntiring h«ilp r^ nft ooaBtrootiYs oritioisa i^a tbo pir«ipiar&tion 
oS this MtiMiBoript* 
3%t iriltitttlo hiftp vonlovii ia ehociiciiis the mm^mosipt hf 
mi tifimABt m. xhah singht ju£i«3«» Dr. vi|&jr Xiiaitf* juiu^*. 
TliA oooycratien mi e0slBt«tt«« pzovi&vi by %li« pos%« 
Shu eseietea^e peo^iAtt %f f^n Ofthey Ulicttf mM* ti&m^ 
tine /ni^{^ itttritiloo Bivi@lo» aoriog tbe aaitive periofi of ttiia 
etvAf m^ p^ti^j^BSlf eoi;iioiA«%«d» 
It^tljf the mttim: fo^a fleceoro to ffeQO£d tht^  debt owod 
to bis parents cua tiin bettcir h^£ i:Mdmm i^v C^OQ^. ^ nmoist 
m^ oooporetion &ti& to tiie lEiASf mtke^t iMin mi^ hmim iov 
paticnoo ^id forbQartiioo Citrine th© mtijro exsoation of tliis 
otvAr* 
WmlmmmmJkmJtmMmJmmJL 
sin^ «9BliiAi 9£ mil 7t sl&e o&at^l OiT 
^6ed» end jri»M«eaJ^ SIAO fittlos or 
Xl§ 3.ln0 amttt^Xiem X% iniX^macc 9i zi&e Qu otHw iiiitrittiifi 22* 
2* .^*e of eeypfti' Itt notxlUcm ^ ^ 
OKa««i.* la 0011© 27t cs«|>p8x ossntect a* *v#4»i 
teSlni* ?fir^H^iaS«r«r«iTSFlE 44 
x^ p^t j-^ i-s^ n^t 1» 44| "^^pv^l^mt 2$ 47| 
Pip«ri'4@iite ^9 49* 
'fl&lfticj^ t'^ts«ftjar«e 4f 
.tatl9tl«s3. ffi«il/sig €4 
a iJgtmiV aesaltt.^.^a ilggiiaeifsn 
«tt|f«^' staloe oi: is9tl.f? S4t cs»^F«r t l^-la!-! 
talooA 99* 
Fax'^  7X«K£f«ot 9i Sine and cop^or en Evo^tli retnf 9S 
onto 119* lo%«l 4i««sli|}l« mitvioota I.4I.* 
F»rt XXZtlfXoot of oioo 104 oo^ fOir oa blic l^ ali^ ^ooo 1^9 
Xiteofao 1,41^  oi&oiiftB lSl»»fe|sph9ro£ X^ 4» 
•i&e XtA$ mppwe Xi9» Ivon X79«ift«oi;rn««« 
XtKi* 
flirt XT* M£iOt of sioo l^A ooi^ pox* 00 %li« tstXooa Xt& 
BMnoiXoOlii Xi£»* H»a«C« X9$« w«B*C«X!l& 
pooieoa oiXX ToX^ Mo ^OOt&oi'tia OfXeiosi ^ 9 , 
X^ooA elMi^ HMMrtta 804»oiao a09»oO|pp«r 2X5t 
Ixoa a7t«Kti«iooo 8S0t uroe 18$ aa& 
nXlii&leio piiooylioiMo aotlirltir 22§» 
Uot of OJMvofiotiooo «MA« H I 
QBiViatt 2 
ITTI ifWiffiBiiiilri 
tlQQ i e welX aotdSi^ ifibeg* eoatina«a 3Low or esoeeiive 
or imh^moBH intz^ze of ther© isXe sntB lnr&riB,Jl/ ^-xitrntu 
ili« ptijr@i4ilogl(}^ ronotionct m i oaa pfo&uoe stjr'jotaral 
&imJif&9V»» osasdLXy IU.cti r^rtdLit/ to, ail& or trenei<^t 
oonaition© ^loEi aro uif^lool't to aiocooco imi eKpiresseS 
OB a£i0Qtiol^tos:if gsowth f^a pooip ropXDSiiotiOQ C .aaoe^ 
end raac^, 3.0$€)« 
ratlil3oa?t£:o0 (19^) io tils piroeldontlf^ s^<:s9Br. to 
tlio iKitoziiatiouel ''fw^cXisa on .,r«o« ^X c^i«iit MotaboliCim 
lo ADl-a«4o bac &j^ be£jl&e4 the 60ono.:do Ic^rtaDOO of 
tipeoe elfiacnt ]?osonxeh cad oallmtod It to ise lo tli@ 
ova or of SOO fBUllea pooaA t>«?^*°°*^ oaolodlog iHo 
t»«ii«£ttii DXisliig ilr«ol3.jr Ibar g«oftt«r ttaAorotaadlag of tfee 
xolo of tvftdo titcsoiits In nan <^ e JQ.«1A ii^ on nbloh iftdoh 
Intoroot Is how boloc Iboassofi* 
Korts (197?) wbUo lAtzoftaelog tbo nubjoet In tbo 
Soeoa4 XatomationiO. ^raposluis oa ;ir«oo ilmtiit Hot. twlloa 
In iUBioiiXoy roBrxkoi that dao to otiangoS •^triealturail. 
yvaotlooo^ oiur ImoiAtdgo oa &y««o olwottt aotobellMi 
rr 1 
In fkitiire* Ibt Bedn pxoalta of treoe •X6a^« vffsttaifoh will 
btt Sfurgiiiiil a*iioi«M»f m& %oxlolt/» 
etatee w®r« £eii«raLlf i^ ^ i^ to li@ luctllorEtod or •it6C«vt»ate& 
bf th« pr«»eiio@ or aasuieiec: of oth^r i^ ^3«nt% natrieais or 
oo^ poonAo Sxom the m.rtxo&:2mktm 
the ini£9ort€iiGO Qt i^ to]>»f«Xatl&{iahip of osrlaia ^e^ents 
oe«BO to ligiit uf tlie iii^0T®x7 of e three weyr interei»Uon 
botwoen eoppert tao%f^<m>im m^ inoxgcnlo salpliat@ bf llok 
lit oaxly 1930 *i'» ^hm% is^&ini r. gevo J.llip to each tfpe 
of «rozk i& iate£^r€lrtio»gtiip @s£ now ©Inxict eveisjr fiatriti* 
onelly is^rtent ^^<mt io lmo«m to bo introlvei la 
Viletlone^p witti wl^ o ireriotjr o:^  ^emtnto or ooapooMe 
(tindenioodt 1977)* 
Tbe oon l^o ;^ natJure of min^nl luteivrelatioaahlp Hee 
be«B nliotm in Si«lt ubieb rhows how irtiportsnt i t ie that 
tht€« alnerals li« in j^ sopox' ratio (A'-hmoa, 1^70} • 
!rht iiit«r><»rAiitioii mA intoritronco botvooo trt^o 
Olottont Bii^ 99% th t their interftoUon p&ttera rather th&a 
isoleted etuaies idtli inAiTidael eleaeats ere need o£ the 
der, 
la loAie taoetljr orop reeiAaee are led oe the a»ia 
soocbefi^ t te the liveetoolc ivith l i t t l e @ap|ifl«imtation of 
the ffreen end eelieentretee* strf^ ve ere net only poor in 
FIG.1 INTERRELATIONSHIP OF ELEMENTS 
chenplnf i^ gyloaltoroS. 9J?«tlot% t^« aoiXf etre aXm ftteonliifi 
ii»a fodS^ r® g£oifi!i^  00 tticse soils woiilci eilso DO dei£o«.«iit 
in tti«t« •sewitidl fitlttiittits* Xn mm* f!««••» aome of %ti« 
treoe denents are in em.*»ss olthtr 6ue to tifitirel. makit ^ 
of the coll or fide to i^filscrininate epplleation or ^jmthoiio 
fortiliisor^;* % i^cb \^aM ^iire jri?e to osops aa4 animal 
fbddors contcisiac liiitiei- rsfi imUt^ encLd maomitr o : thof.t 
trroe <a.€:s8Kts, 
'lorooTer, 1& Xn'tiot tb& oi^ rioaltar&L aeotor h s^ tr^en 
© tam for tncrocsof; y«>4aotiofl oal/ lo tfao »«ocnt ^cst 5 aft 
t&e fp-oors attlta. o to^sr.:® p-*j<2aotlois 'cs a cetoroe t-i<!^ * 
teas ©haae«a to pf^djotloa Ht eXl coots 2ble Utitz ojcooebt 
in ohangefi ^sox^mi'^^ boela^ Barf j^rafetloeo. fbatv tlie otetas 
of sino tufi oop :or ti«o statritioaiS^l^ iiaportf^t trace i^eaeoto 
in eoiXf plant CJH'- ^.l;iaL i s ox vital i^ '^portrntco* 
litorrtdTO iiJ^eateat t&at ©xttmnive voxlc h&a !>•«& 
done on slno esid coppor lose eoi to somo «3s;t«at ttielr 
iBtoraotioii hrs cCL^  DofiQ ©tdfiloa in :aofiO£ftatrlo animals, 
i^&t tlia role of thvBt tHimmtB «f^«oi«ll|r sino mA i t s 
iatox^r^atiosship i^tli eoppar and vio«»Y«jts8 are laae 
olaaxlf iinatratood in rtiaiaaats* 
Oeaaaqaantlr tliana at<»fti«<'« nitti tUc JOllowiB£ 
objoativaa vara iiadartidcaii* 
1« ¥0 atttA/ %k9 flOil^i^laat-^Miiaal ralationaliip la a parti* 
aa l^ a^ a^ii «iMi vafavi ta aina mA oeppar* 
2* 70 iiiir«i»ilf al6' the e£^ «o% of zX&o oa {»p,.'t]r mot&boliasi 
a&A vloo Tcrsa in gxowiiig oelves* 
5* To ^tody the nt^mt of ttioso tjrftoo <a«se&ta on gxowtb r«l«, 
AigMtiblXitjr o£ iiXQ^m&%t p3t%M0i^99^ 4%iXiitfiUon ot 
<ro atet the oj^eotlvts oitXlneS &.^ ve» wsi^ i: wpc 
oerrloa oa tho Iblloidai uepeotB oi^i^wliii Holeteia o.-ltreo. 
(i) r.ific mfi cop-p«r ci3"it«iit or mil (rs svallilil© to cxtjijs), 
^U€S md bloo€ Qf the etil.'a^s ver« etafiiad la tTerel 
Of Otter praAesh Clafiie) — €*, ea5sr©,|4jiefi,ljr W«13L ii^ilsed 
urea* 
(ii)Th@ &fr®ot oj? vt?;:^ IQa0 eiao &^ ooppep Xs^ oJio la fe«& on 
growth rate» .feed oiXloienof enS atillsatioci of niitrie&ta 
was inve®tic;f»te0.« Tihe l.©v«^ o oi^  tht^ ne el^iatats cSiOtwa were 
ftllghtlj n"ab»opt.!.:nrlt optlr^ end ellfehtl/ oapeiP-oytiia:! 
of the veqaireasttntE* !n€(1971) rocos..:@nAr^ tiont" ^ r 
vanlftents wore oon l^dereft fts optloim* 
(lll}fhe inaaenoe of ther® leftds of iiilao mH oopper on the 
atilieijtidix m& yetestlon of rd.%xogmi» oeXoioia, phOBphorae* 
alaOt oepper» ixoa e&A aengw&ef^ e ws* etoAied* 
(iT)H£eaetoloeleaa. mA ebemleail ooastitaeate of blood la the 
preeenee of these XeT«rl8 of sine end oopper were eleo 
reoorded. 
§111 MM OV 
PrB^r has ^ecs iivlAt^ into %w) :inln parif-i* 
?iust I* deals «iife *;i.nc, livink, orie.. ^J6t;>r/ ritfi 
Ic^ortfficcj isi if^ciUdr, %o "latJriWojSi it© o«ciAi'jf«5.« in 
G'atrteiit» 'jesi'v.^ sico c:5:\t€ati of i^c^c cafi Du e.,'j £iev€ 
bm& xmii^.Ml (TM thm th® slsc etstsij^ or #»! .cX Uc aes 
L.ite3i? t^.jre perttaeat to tM pj^es^at s t ^ j us th® 
l>r«f>cntca ^ t b «^pfe:slc on sine s t t r .«liex e© li*^i«nc^ 
j^T oopptr ai'l oilier dietgjcsr '^«ot9jr»« 
mltiwmt to tti« freeedt etid j^r* 
Fsxt 2» d««l6 tidth tti« 3.it«rekt4rtt on tlie «^irit 
as^Mtft in x>«Iatloa to vmppwt* 
5 
6 
1* K H Of HIS 21 ssfiifzow 
%lt« lwsQV%mQ9 9f Sine ia l i f e soieaesa Otfii to l i # i t 
08 i t s &im&imff W liBjUm iXBfi^) 11I19 @lio«@i iiJi tssmtialil jr 
for ^ e es«w^ oj? ISlSl^iiiSf |tiffl?# nmdktU mA mdXlefil$o^y 
fo^na ^ e t n WLQO& figafttit in miluaoft eontDiiis uinu* fli» 
Ii9^9^esi& of v^tomphm' tMmti&t ijivQl£&«r (3.019) ftxrllmr 
«s^tia3i@ti tlio iMO-^tno® o£ ^too in Molo^ec^ ejctoo* Be 
eeiAi wtltrt fn3i3 i t s consteiit 0oeti»?^oe in ttie jroXI: o£ egce 
e& v^U. eB i^ liasfii m& mw*B mUMt It- ic iQf«xM tlmt Hie 
^e i«^ t ssin© »®rt@ ianoz^tmt ^mt3 i^ti1re ^osetioi^t tlie aat^?© 
Qt ««liieti id not ret (mderelood *•• 
evidesoe ^ e t i^ioo i e esseatiai foi? rato* 
Iif,t^ aiceovcrieo i?©ir®ti«d ttie is^QS^mOQ aS tlii© 
eJlejimt foi^  liigB i^AQtm: &^ anloaoaf 1955) # I>ix6@ (6*iie21 
et ^ . t 19S8)« l&sibQ (0%% «|^ g;.M 1964) eaa £&@%e (MiiXer 
ll^ ^ . t 1.961)» Be @@3eiiti8litjr fer eatt^e &@B %mR «etr^li« 
sli«i %r tlie extmrivo etmdiee eonAaeteS hf fiillei* otii 
eotoHcera a»a/#9iic»el9t«s 0^-ulm 3.9^ *@* Brteaft (1966) 
eerbesiitd itt. esseatl&litf in the autrition o£ hSLim Mia^s* 
ftie ifl^iftmee of siiio iiot &a^ diirerae fttfwtlo&a m %M 
no ana lies3JAi in oel^ vee <»iU«r | | , jt|.*# 3.90i) m& r s te 
(Riiliiuit et, i ^ r i9t4)* etiitteeftAeresis in aett (f oriee ^ ^^» 
X96S) aaA Hrein dcvtlefm^t ia r s i s (Brlea gt |(|«t 3.979)§ 
7 
hftV* ^t«i •slaDlislii^ Itt aftditlon to £X0trtli» jr^xodoouion «iA 
fdeid.«lal fteir»lo|i!s«t% in tlit atsiiiiaile tiliioli will %• «evi«wtft 
fli« o]£e@31«tit w^m^mUm of ir»Il«« (19S9)* Mi ls et ^ * 
C19^t i963) «ii»o0ii^il@tioa by Uaaerwooa (197?) eliow t^ skt 
pjeoo«6@» I t io iritsSilf easeemei^ iiltli the aetai^iisa olf 
£ti^a of r®se©»h i s tli© tmamt past (Uai«rwooi# 19T7)# f^ csf 
aio© coutrirJlns p3e©t©ias weaf® Lie«o*rfe»®a» m:z& &t ^Ich •;^mr%& 
to be @!mpirj witl^ aiirese^ Itoeliocie. 0&a% of ttie i i ^ i f tmt 
sine eonteiaing t a c^ t e 6»i« oer&oai© imtsyiirecei^ crJ?^ai© 
peptidases " iai Bf eiootioii^i A®tifdi^ geiir0@e» g3-«^t^io 
ptioapiiaito 6elijr4£0g^@s«a» rMaii&o pluis^bats^ee @^ ao£ioxiAa#@® 
and otliosB* in tAr~i%idn$ isino alao plsf e a sol* ia @etiT©tiQ£ 
a ftiia^or of «isf!!i«» n/etisaii (Fr^jri^i mik v^klm$ i^fif)« 
flio ia|iOVt«ii«t of si&e eroo to l i^ht 6a« to tli« Aieoovexy 
^^*^ 4W»iii3U>i^ t ni^Qg »oaaiyt8 «iae os^eatiaU/ lOir gzowtii 
<!l«illiiit } ^ m ^ Md in tHo tftiiKi (|a«rs»ov of ttiio emtmf m 
lo t of oapbAOio HM note loiA on tli« aioo^el »oo4o of tbo osopo, 
8 
9ia«« Mix Itt ilit a(ftj«r »(iai«« 9t tli*M 8iick«r«l.« %9 #1^90* 
niloli in ^tm inm tlit en^^pl/ linit to imiata^s mA liiui^s of 
IHolr •iAtrea.ft ftooAs* fti«]r«ltovt, fioU itlaoiralt «« eridXatoXo 
to ovops hftTO iA iapovtwt u^ x^i&g on aiijr Alntral aatvitioa 
ftttiif • 
Mno onettira r 1»aiidi«at3.y in rtsXfloM qa«&titite£; ia aXX 
agriooXtdif&X aolXe* iiQifttrtvtf ana ,-»l>iiifioo (i9i$0) v«poa?l«l tiiet 
soil ooat^t ojt »ino Taxi90 e^om 2»50 ppa but i t e eTidliiDilily 
to tlio pXttits i 0 not e lv^e edequntd egia dep&ada ti^ oa •arioas 
f&otora XI&6 isiso a%atas of 0oll» i t s pa, oxig®t^ o m&ttor 
oontoat aaft tti« 00Rtini;ifA oxop^iag idtlioat a«i@qtiato v^Xaceaoat 
(rrtiotioXXi* X9€1)» 
Boleie (19^) poldLlelied iibc^?^tio»e oa tlit stiao ooatsnt 
of 0OiX6 ima mmy pitrts of Xsdi% aYaiX«i»X« @i£io ir«ii«a f«oai 
0«90 to 6«0$ ppa. G«irioaa 4#floi«KO/ aroas haTO li««a dofiaod 
ia Oaitod stfttaa of i^orioa itlicire the oood fbr sa^pXttavoitatiOQ 
of sine baa i»i»«a tata&XialkOd ia at Xae^ at iX stmtoa (d«re«i?» 
X9o9) • 
8aiHuMit&Xl (|«« c i |» \ aAvooataa ttiat tMipovatiuro baa aa 
iafLitaaaa ia inAaoiai aiaa A^fLoiaaoy in aoiXat oooX mA w«t 
parioia •e^lHf ia tlia gxaiiias aaaaon ffiroiur tlia 6afioiaBO|' 
Dat «itli waaMHT aaeaoa Xat«r« tlia dalioiaao/ ajfi^toaa 
4i«i|^p•^Jr« 
Coaa&AtMUii tlia iapavtaaaa of aine ia aiop pxaiaatioat 
laAiw oaaaall^ • ! |^«ttX«iViX iiao«idrali (XOAH) iaatitatoA a 
9 
• » | M U V « to m»% oat a«£lei«ll. aAtqiiai* attft MctsslT* «if««c 
ift l%oytcttt at.«xo«iiiife»liii%8 in «eU«» 
ivvertt d^Heitoo^ Of si&o ia ttio oeiXo of TAXloao parts 
of XnAlft hciv« tiotn v«poift«fl iilikleli i*oopeni to tlio tppXiootloii 
of alno m iis»tlll»wp (ICM 1971^72, I97a-T>» i974-75» 1975-76). 
A rteent voport (XOAI 2.975-*7i) @liov«^  wiliespro«£i siiao 
So£iei«&oy o£ a;r0lle2a.e <diothyl«B6 triooiao pofili^  fxsoUo ooXA-
Df?A oxtri?otai^o) «i3se aH oirojr Xxi£i«« Tiio oboonra..ioas liaTO 
^9m mm px%m§. hv^o^ BtSt&s mnsl^mtln^ 0*5 to 3>«0 pm ^?A 
oxtroetcdlo Bine OB tho edtloaX limit, 
f$WL% Im '^nQ &QSi0%moT io ®8il« o* IcSia iwm X975-76) 
W««t of tho 
•tfttO. 
Ho*of e«ipXos Saapio© 4«fiei«iit in 
tlio «r«ilfil>le i^ ine 
Smmm tmA f!:d5h3iir(Lowi»? 
ooilo) 
fOBloi (tiU oTor) 
ltlli«io^Mloo i^ eowliit 
&«|Mii(ai«tli ailkiio Mft 
lOVlft •illVttt Mid SmUflUhtTi) 
WHm f«ai«ik|«o»tli liot 
ittMum 9>wi#ili 
f Hkli^ laA ffiiiolmil 
a5s 
40< 
f t i 
790 
10-12 p«r o^t 
a>*a5 por ooBt 
75 po» o«»t 
11-30 90ir eont 
0-€0 por otst 
€a»75 pov eofit 
0-34 por ooot 
i^90 por ooot 
mt MMMM 
10 
7ii« ••«il«r Mpovt (ICiUI, 197I«72} IndioattA iHcit ia,«].3li 
105 owl of 3S0 £ii«tjri6ttt of t)i» ooitatfar bitvo i>tMi MjrtwioA 
^3r statu* of sittO in mil mA aftjojritj of this htewm boon 
aeXlaoi^oa ea &ofloioat ia av&ll,8l»lo eiiio in <»J.l (mg« I)* 
Xtitoseivo 0x09 pxoAmotion, iQtxo&ooUo!: of now streino 
of oxof 3, ;in@ of ajmttiotio f«rtUl&«^*e asd tii« Qhatx^eA 
iHooltoraX p^aetioo^ aro 111:01/ to otiiiigt tfcio mioJKMalaojpaL 
ooflQwsition of tbe o«op% ^ooialljr la cofoal etreiro m4 ottiov 
i^cioitl aril i>|wp£o&iioteft i«tiioU mm tho stspXo iooa of ef.tUo 
ea& buff^o ia laai% oa tho ^^ooXtarol aoi«aitl@tc aro aot 
aoeh ooQoesnadi td-th ttioiir atilitjr* 
sa,^ „my,#i jy m^§^ m ,m¥^m 
2Q tbo vi34.egef tho tiooio of ooat of ttio 0£.ttXo poj^ ia&tloa 
of ZaAia* «Bi'<}al ba8l>«ia«f pjpaotiooa aro aot eo a«velo|iea ao 
to t«oviAo tsraoe ^mmtB teom aiaitionail aousaea like aiaoral 
aiatavoo ote»» ao tr«oo <a.«a^t eiao la g^aerta.ly airaUaSilo to 
t io iaiaijLa tmm Jtoftioxw «B6 agsiOGiXtarel by-pxeaiiiota* ssiae 
ooBtoat of tfco flaat la tlioraibvo, of vital ii^ortmoo ia 
m^kmA yaoiaatioa* 
tiio siMi ooatoat of tlio eniaal f^ AAor Tarioa trwoaaoaolf 
tMiglai ln»<ni ••lOO pm* XiOvda £ioa 5 to 90 tiaoo liiicliov 
liiifo Am ^mm voooaloA fieoa avoaa oiq^ooft to ooatwdaatioa 
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REPRODUCED FROM: I CAR, (1971-72) 
12 
*and 
biebtir to tilt lovev ^oto&ts xoot» atffs, Itef^ finUt 
«!itoliell (1944) re^rtcfi the ^ino coatiiai, of ^rsc«» 
*ranges 
in mvth T.-'-^ t rcotlifiC*, £BO2 $ to 40 ppa. 
Htm Mi4 mtboa; (I9?l) iri^rted variation i& ssina wiatent 
of pastora Sao to aaaaoas* 'Iha paatova ooat&ia«& 40«€D aaA 
is>»30 ppfi £(iiiO on ai;y besde ia so® ier ^A wiatar vacf ootivali', 
^ha 0li.n:i.nL eLZO^mi^ al txMahm&ry practiaaa and tha 
«ida g$9 of Imowledia in tr^e eX^aat oos^^ition in ZnAia 
eoa^ailad zmiimi&f m& cQ-msSmm to io i t i t te etuuite oa tha 
oiatrihatioa of ziao me. othar tiraoe miaaraie in tha iniaal. 
Ihddara* 
i^ "^**'^ **' tiJSSL* C^ *^^ *^ 1977@i^ ) Qoml^mk thit Joiftara ia 
ganaviX MA eavasl etr'V@ ia partioalav vara poor ia tha aiaa 
aaatant ia ttmohal parr-iiaahi imoBui tM K^ahair m& tha 
flxoa^t pwtmw MPaaa 9t Mahar^  ahtra ia Inuia* fha aoataat of 
thia wmtA i s ihiiava af Xaahoir aaA Maharaahtira vaa aoai^ ara* 
tivalr hattw ^m that af Biaai^iii piraAaah* 
fha«a,l«it«ta Am iaAiaataft idAa Tariatioa ia tha 
aoaaaatfaliMi •# thia satiai ia tha JOAAar tmm avaa to avaa 
mA aAthia Wm iijCIM'Wit atatj^ aa af tha aiaia ISoAAar of a 
favtiaaiat 
13 
••Attiit Of Hi* Bint 9t«tttir«e Kr^ tiii in AitiwwBkt parts of 
?l^ « <io^pd8itio& 9t i)i« lbA&«v nielli »f£sx€ to miao 
eoatMit i^ .'2i€« m& uwi&llf fii3.X8 an* to sdveaelni a6%ari%|' 
(Ilseligta&aitr gt, i^^, 19ift| Lang £|. | | .M 1972). 
file cosecut^etloa G:: aino Is Inirirlably »Jpe la l^asilBoas 
!?ki« 3lQ0 coateatt Q£ oil. oel^ e^  has h&^n r«porlw4 to l}« 
Qtovt tb«a tb® oexmia i^ sftiae (t^ £i4«£i^ oa, 1962 ea& ie&lf 3.976) 
tli» tiitiaH coateat ia tli@ iofm«r Xim h9t%mcn 50*70 'Si la tb« 
Ifttt*^ ^•tweo a>"^ f ;a ®iao (Oadeani^ ody X962)« 
traa«ntfooa (X962) mu Ldad« (3.96&) IboaA that mimfH 
««^ av* tfc« xloiitet nooxGt end tli®£r (Siao eoattat fiOl 
tjttwtaa 90*1.00 ppn* 
9li« JtoMgeiag litamtiur* el«arXjr ladioaten Xarge •aria* 
tiaaa ia laia ««ati«ir«iioa of «iao in aaiaal |ti«d® end xoAAara* 
tarioaa afxo^oliaatio eoodltioaf* mil atati&s» axopplag 
pattaxOf etae* o^ e«tttiag laui pli/aloXogieal maka .9 of tlia 
plant ata bt^ Tt '^•mk aaai«Eiaft to ibaaa Taviatioaa* 
14 
Eia« 1» Ai»triliii|«& lAAmlf tiuraoglioiit tlict body 6Dd 
Kfk««9itflti« i l , i l f^Hft ^9€8t tOlattf &aft Eirobgcmaadrt 1973L)* 
ea 30 PIW* 
h0m hmu isk^'^a ta oontuiu l e s s e^ is^ itat i»j.' ^ino p ^ ' miH ho&f 
wtigut tiijsft ^tii? finite {tr!!ia«Miooa» i97t)» 
.tcJUi 9 ^ ) « o l / ^ i ^ oo&t^ ila 2393?«! sine llxm atli@ '^ sitoat 
^ p@r c®at oif tho ^ a l e oeA/ @itto %-m itmnA in t^kln msM h$S» 
XSO-SO ppa «lac (>iriid«»vdld g|, ^ . » 190? l*08«e S l ^ * » 1974)* 
/5a5!Sg the vl$«a orgms,' coati^fc oif alne ties l>e^ a etiona 
od&tcat tiptd o»£%alA ImtX^ hu% fwe^mt S%B9 oMttwtd oaly at 
•ezy IU.# slQO f««4 loraXs Imtli In arate {Kif^he«iie»«r eaA 
Palliflif* 1972) end ia oalT^fi (stisl£«r lll3L*« -^^^ ^^ nmmn 
• ^ SL** 1977) i^ owing; tli« loreeic doim «r tMHBO«oet&ais odatroX at 
liigli«ff Ivvtils dX siao levAiojg* 
H I M «alT«» (XaaoaiA S l |L« i 197€ft)* 
15 
«»•% of til* slAO in %h% ^&f 1« ia lh« st&t* of ooastani 
iWYmiffat, aow«T«r, tli« ^iac of »•& l>Xood e«Xle« l>oiie«» 
X9$7s 3Mrlluiai^ «v» 19$9t ftfei0l SBS ¥al.l««> 3.969)* 
1975) @n^'- 2 * ^ to 2«35 a^i/£i3> In Hasy^a orlires at aii'^ er«»iit 
etf««i; o.. is^%tii (itdi, 1976)* 
0!ifie£^od (1977) re-pdstt^ tlie oelosilatea valties of vurloos 
Dlood fr.etiOB'^ l^a %iit acta of V^lee osa ai^^n (1949)i 
7&*88 perocat in X'e& &lood aellat 1£»£2 per Qm% iQ plt^ift 
sad 5 p«J? o^t i!i Iricoo^les o£' the tottl AiiiG of QSI^^ bu<3^ 
l^ood» 
tine cdJtt&nt of pl^ B^i^ i bee &«tn rtpoa^ t&d to !>• raa i^ai-. 
i>«tift«& $2*8 «o i8*8 (He@Q 70) M/IOU al lo ebeep £*•& nor^ nail 
praltup* (er«oei 1972)* 
swma «iA« It^ tfLB tieve bceo ahoim to var/ witti f««A »lae 
IfiT^s itt l««i«» Haxarl Itfv^e or U»d u> 1*2 ng 2:/sa osno Aowi 
%o M l»v «• 0*2 to 0.5 )ig Zia/^ within 7 to 10 w««^ 8 of 
fooiiac MvamAjr doiloimt ftio; (ott •%, jAjt 19<4) • 
/stilcfts J [ j^«1975 
' l ^ ^ ^ f i A * <3t97C» 1971)/lietiro ehoim th^t fooAlog higtior 
sino l«viils to vvMUiiatB gir— rioo to lilglior tilooA lovoli ia 
ft Smt i t fa Mi tfc—taltf l^ urtlkor iatrteo* la tho Mood sino 
16 
3«Ai (X97€) iriiovttA tlirt t««tlti& sine In ^ e tmg« of 
9$ to 199 ppa sine td oelvM Aii not elwc^e r<^ilt in so 
i»«r«M« i s t^« blood sine l«v«l slsalXiemtl/i y&rtxealesrljr 
at lower ler^o. sow«>«r» %.tieg( the t«ed oonteined 199 pps 
slno, ^ e inores^se in the bl9o4 sine oont«nt was Bi&ki£imm% 
In s?o^  rilcwn to lower alao Teea levels* 
*.4iC£;aa et^  j^ « (19t7) has yonoloa^ ef ter -^ t^ ijaiog 
Siiifc^'eat iev^c uf c^aitloxial SIQO riagiiii' £i^ oa 0 to &20 fna 
In r Jcnrl r tioa contriaing croonit 20 pp« EinOt that seraa 
zinc lo-Q^s rilowod iQCoaslstoiit iooff^ '^BeSf witli th@ «xo^tloii 
off SO) C'M 620 ppa c^ditiua^ 0i&o i&9&laf^» ^ o aorjua sine 
vti: in the rcngc of 1«C2 to 1«99 in control groop in ooa^c^i-
r^ B to 1.96 to 1*92 iia/pl la nRioos groJ|»c £sSi 10 to 140 ppia 
{^Oditionsl Qiao* (t!he vdaee on 900 ^id 620 pp® oiso &ii^ta^ 
aoatctloo wei^ o 1*99 eaS 4*09 jag Sh/^ ^^ eeroa ia growing 
boo/ oattlo« 
fhaat tho lit@rrtar6 iudioai^es oonsi&orc'^e ^li^^ to 
ealiMil •ariotiofk ia blood eiBO oo&tonty end ;»verli|^iQg ia 
tisptto siBO f eldos betwoea to^ioi^t m& iiormLl imitasXB» 
StriM eUealiuo phosphatase ootlvit/ hee boen showft to b o 
oooeldortiiljr 4«pro8&«4 in the ae/idoneir of ;3ino in eattl« 
<BaoiftMi« 19it| Nilltr ft i^ t 13t}ft)« Boil (1976) ahowtl m 
iAoroftot im tii« MtlTity or this m^put with tho inoroaooi 
lofvl oX siM ia tho fooA o^ growing Sar/«ia orlvoo^ 
17 
ZioQ it£tei«ao/ hm h9m rtpovted to o«ii8« d«pir«ti0«i 
lapaivta. boa« &wtii9pmmt m& jripredaoslY* ftilorttt la •tfiotid 
iptele'' iaclnAlnir xualnsiiite (0Qa«niood» 1977) • 
OGde£i«>oa (1977) iias etat«il tDrt eiiioe the aifB oi 
9d& 6 | .^* <1934) i i^ £l9&t 6tioir.a retesftetioa in gsonftli in 
w&tB &\X9 to inB dQoai® intake oX sinCp jret«£t« growth hem 
^«eii a feetoirt of this .<eiioieiiajr i& ell ®abB«qae&t eto^iea 
with all ^eciea* 
^** SE^* (196!&) recoaeaed 0.2 and 0*55 'm/^m c»>wtb 
]tato in oaliiee I'eti 5 €iiA 103 ppis «iao io the f ation,{ 
eignifieifit fiepifesaloa i& 3 ppot ^iao r«d enimale* jl^isUsrl/ 
mi l s ot IIJI (19€7) showed that l»l)f: imu oalirtte £*ed !•£ pp» 
si»o in thdiff 6i«ts dia not show gain in weight end the i^ o^wth 
arrost oeetunred wiihtn a lort night of tho r«et£iot«a l«v«l of 
fino fotiifig* 
The ..•oning of ^ine at IS, >3 infi 4a ppa (ott oj^  |^ «» 
19^ «) 500 ppia (Ott s i ^ . , 19l««)t 30, >84 «nfl 400 ppa 
(Millor ot^ i^ fff 19t7)» 19 anA €9 ppa in nocail rntion ((E«xk 
•t i^ M 1970)10 to lao ppa {%m^9y 21 li** 3L97 )^ «aA 9f to 
199 99* (B««i, 197(> in «a»inant8 did not »fi««t tho eiovth 
imto oigailloontlf* 
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Ivan m€ Orl«v« (X97$} otoSArveA no •iSAl^lesnt w^tmt * 
of 100 ipipm siii« attpplaatntfttioa oa gzovth v«%« of flolsteifi bull. 
OiilTto« 
^ppX«a«ataUoo of sine at T5 ag/^e f««<^  tias ooon stioim 
to iaorei^ ao gain la volglit 6i£iiifiei«tl/« vbtreao ottioir 
adflitional. lerele of clno ranging itoia U to 620 taigA^ fioS 
in ration containifts a^ ous^ S 8D p^m isino^ 414 not kims^^m or 
voters sieiil£iO£»'.ljr tlio cxoiftti rate la li«^ ef boil'oro (ie«san 
ot^ rfL,., 1977) • 
Xt epTO@rs ttiat in tlioiie stoiilo® prajoi^ ljr tlio low^r 
lovoXs of £^ iEO offerod to tbo aaimcjle Xxvim sot tHo i^ Ov.f 
rooaireaients of tbo mxtm^e* 
fbe rotaxdation in g^ x^ iitli r^ -.tc in alno aefioi«noir 
pjeooiM/ lisrisea froa tbo aoorei eod ^ t i v i t / oi tbjnsiiSi&o 
IciBofft wliioli aierttpts B3i. eyntboeis antl ooll Sivieioa 
(9aiovm>oit 1977)* 
Tlio i^ giioirwiOBt ia ^rowtli has liooa ao^ osted poriljf 4ao 
to Hottor food ooaoaaiptioa ma pa~ iVi ixom toottor foon 
utiUaatioa (N&Uor 21 J^M l>i9r.t ffillor ol|^.tl96<S; praaaA 
ol|^«»19ll m& soaora and HadorwooA* X969)« mUor ot^ ig^ * 
(If Ma^  iAA aoaora aad anAomooA (1969) boTo ^oiai oottor fooA 
iattko ia aiOQttaioljr aine fad naminffita la ooapariaea to tlio 
doftaiaat eaiailB* 
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?lt« dviioitnojr of »liio h9M liMii sboim to «f^oot 
opoi»i«IOi«Booi& end tMo iOTiOLopflioiit 0 / tlio pwia^wf m& 
/rats 
otooQdgiry SOX ostaos i t laelo /«id i t in^ataott all phcooo of 
vopzoAaetlOfi n e^seoooos In t^e ^«««1« f^a oestjnie to pextiintioit 
•ni laetfttlon <lliiionf00i« 1977 )• 
Ot>8«rrrtijiie fore r30%:re in vu^inctats on the role of 
0ino In vapi!$>aaetiofi* 
Oomoir^  (19i9) s&oirod tki^ t leiabE Cod 0*5 «£ t^ l»o aolph&to 
ptr kg boi.f ir«%lit d i^ljr s^oSoood aottoj* qaelXtjr ewen* i'otrl 
beocil ration ftapi^ y of tbia miii«j?rl was 140 m» 
mp, ^,m^mH^^ 
ftia ai^ soJTption of sieo hae t^ otn @how& to vezy troaemloaBly 
aaA only a eaall paxo^tag@ of tho iageetoa Kino WQ abcorbed 
trom tha faadi* (Miliar ani Cr%la» 1965t Miller at^  t l .t 
19€8c^ Millar If69* 1970 aaA i'«ai,197«)« Ao tba laval o£ 
diatisxy eino iaoraasoAt tba par9«it«j|a ratantion or siao iatt^a 
AaoraaaaAf liiit t o t ^ aooaat of aino abisorliaa v; a ineraasad 
(Badit 1976) • 
Iiitila ia kaown of tHa aTtdlaoilit/ of sioe isom varioaa 
•oaraaa to viMiaaiita. idwarda (19$9) ahowed tbat Kiao i s slAost 
•Qttilif anrailiMa i^« exidsat eariwiistast stilfbatas or astal 
ta oii^ia. ostnava (19i9)* sawtmajr <1970) a&a aaai <197i)ibiuid 
sift* tuiflista oottld ba aatiaJTaatorily aaad as siae aiijpplasattt 
20 
m%iUf»ataL mA apmfvie (1974) «li8«nr«i tti^t wltH g>o«r^ 
c^ « io reilSf %lit AbMXptloii of this ii«%«l 4eQjr«p««» ifii«r««« 
Struts S i |^ « (1975a) AiA aot Xiad tmf saoh t/fs^t ia laotatlflg 
GtmB m& 2 ctoA 6 iBoattis ol6 cow GSITOS* 
Burlier VeB Crmpeai rai >iitoli«l (1915) P&to £1 ca«(1970) 
end :johw0rs rnA itirclig«ae'i&«r (197Sa) ooasid££xa aoodcaua to 
be ttio priQOipal elte o^ uiao eur.^ r^ption. ;;at witli ii^ rovi^ A 
£e«3it> slno teehai^itat th@ &lao rt)£orpUon ws^  re^ :urteft to \m 
miSovm per aalt leagtli tliro^ l^tQiit i^o well Int^etiac and 
w^ <i ru Jiacb 1& tbo disttl as in th(» proxlmite (mUk o£ ttio 
lni«@tiae* l ine^ ves i&jeoted tbrct%hoat the small iattstino 
tn thttm etaaies (flroptoa «t^^«i 1976s#1))« 
.'iiller m.u v^rglo (190) bcvo : iigKoeted tbi t oito of 
siao s^aoxptloa Mglit toe affeotoa t^ f tho caBoa&t of dlot^c^ 
fclso A^ dlfitod to ooAjT E^ oetlc* 
r^evor^ QtttritloaitLly is^rtcnt faetors aoob as oaLoioii 
(Xiiiooko ot. ^«» 1957t Sioi&ols «1 i^ «9 196l| iiai>ort<on 
aiA Bttifas« 19 0 t Bo^tr m& H9<tiC8trsi« 1971)* plioepiioras 
(C&toill m& SsdflOi 194lll)» vitMOin B (Hiltiag and s«>«o«»19!l8)* 
•xg&stoo (wotoli Si i^ L** 3>977)aad» oooroo «BA qiialltjr of 
1^0tola (0*]}tll mA ^v«it» 19iO and Taa Oaapta mA fiooao* 
Xt74> baa booa vapor tod to iaflaMiaa tlia a&aorptlaa of aiaa 
in tlio diioatlYO afataa* bat moat of ttiaao raporta daai mtb 
tlia Bon*ri»ia«ita« 
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fli« sine 3r«Qalir«i«alfi •f •«%%!# htam %•« irtfortei 
venglae b«%%i«eii 3&-40 pp% litoiia Ihe ratioa ooateins 0*9 p«p 
va^Kiaata in moh dttril (?«» m9m» X959| Hiloliie gl^  ]^«fl9i9t 
Itie ia;'^ 3r'itctioa rtsoit th« lQ£3.ac$no@ o^ mp^^tt on the 
r:bsoxptioa at sino i s aeaatir ia irttsi&antB* 
t do '^ Xex n.isio-'OOpi^m: dexloicacjr ia l»otb sttiUl S%fi BB viXX 
aa gri^iiit «&ttl« hm h^m r«9ort«ft i^oa ^« da^iaieao/ i s 
eggvs7et«& %dM Hit afiainialrrtioa oiT eitber of tlia otlal* A 
positive roe )9asa vas otjsemred tdieii l»otti ooj^er ea& aiso 
we:?e eddei to the rrtion (xsraaii isad HecnrG» Xftf?)* 
Vea Cr.9:m (1369) &a&oli4«d thet ia rats^ £iiao aSieevptiea 
was interfm^eft with eappev at iateatiael 1 « T ^ ead proved the 
atttttsl efit6i?iaiaBS &£ theae two aietcla* It wae aoiiBeatsd that 
i t tikeB pleoe either ia ov ea the iateatiaiil e^ M t^heiiiai* 
fheee srtodiee eieeaay iadieate ISie altered etete of aiae 
aatritiea aore preeieeljr ia aoa-*nMia<9ats end the efreet of 
eopper ea aiao aetei)eliea ie leee e l e ^ l / aaderetood ia 
irunia«at»« 
Neat of Hie iaieited aiae ia eaeveted throo^^ faeeea 
(RiUer s i il. , , ItCih* i d l e r , X97C$ tJtrKee ^t |g^ ,» 1974 ead 
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sine ifltli ft Mil l anoiial of Mdogtootit aiii« (j^atttv fit. j|^ *» 
1994) • Iturtlitr'tA tli« XwtA of fooA sine inovoeooA* tlio exovoUon 
of sliio ttUT&^ igii f«oe«« i^a» laei»9a««a ia sitai&tsits (Milior 
•% |^|,M 3L91DI HUloir, 1975 anfl J««l, 1976). 
aiae has l^ ooft ropoirtea to dopvtss eoppor aiisoi^tioD (Meg«@ 
m& Fi tTORO, 1960> Van O t^pon 1966| : arth/ •!. j|l,#» 1974) in ratss. 
f oterlag ot^  ^ . (1971)iP«|>oirta& tHat tb« fteAlaf of ooppor m% 
09tiail level oift Xhmt of isine «t Yeoeioae ptt/elologieallir 
mo9p%^ lovOle %o rate rt@altt& 1Q lowor blood oopptr lev^o^ 
wbleti eoalA 03 eorrolrlea to ttio sino food lorolo* 
m mothw etoAjr ooniaeteu In rats to olaoidato tho 
Oioebomioal md biological obaacoe yAth sttOoptimsl, optimal 
wnA 8lii&tljraipor»optisial fi«itritlonil iataleo oi s^ inc ana oop^ o^r. 
It liaa aoan coovladod that m iavorao eorr^atioa oxiata 
Ottira«B tho tiar tia larOl of aiae aad or oopi^ ar with tho ingoatad 
laral of oop^r and or aine (Miwth/ ot, i^ *» 1974). 
I^aa iBd Harra (19^7) ahowad a ooaplax siao*oopp«r 
dafloiaaof la ai^ttla whioh eaa onljr ha evartad hf tha auppla* 
•aatation of Oath of thasa matola. ipunaraa (197a) in a raviaw 
rlao ooftftxsai tha vitssioaiatle aff^t of oeppar and 
aiaa* 
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SchWFJrts m& xlXGU§«»B&ttr (1974) hnvt »boi»R that Gopp«r 
•fcbfioarptioii 1« grtnU/ iaortftati in sine d«tloittne/« 2.«r«l>eev 
(3.970I1) ehowii that 100 ag cino in tb« ratioii &t JOXIF rtdac« 
tht essslmlliLtlon of oopp«r «ad tbt oopplur 1«TI^B la ^looA tnd 
aria* -Im oniae AOMEI* 
B«61 (1976) &id not obteio fiajr ^IcQlfioent aifrer<£Qoe in 
retention md ttlood leir@l@ Q£ oopptr Sa* '^ o ftt&iog of B to 
155 ppa *ine in th« ratioa of (towing e tt l«* 
Ketfsjollo intevent^oii ox* asino with oth«r matals eaoti mn 
oadisdom ttn^ ; Qhvomiom h&r@ also ^aen ahoim aad thai? aigniJtiaaaQa 
liar, aora in Aaatioi: %fitlt pcoolas ari&iog fros poiiaHoa rattiar 
thm vitb facA laYide oi thaaa aatala (0Qdarwood, 1977>» 
fha vaports on tha afiaot of aino on uti l ia tion oif otbar 
nioro^natrienta £.ra aofittjf* .!.«ra&ooir (I97ub) ishowei tb.t JTaai 
lavala Q£ 100 lac S B A £ ^**' >^^  i^** ration inarecsad coOilt in 
tlia ronan ^inci* 
XnHaaaoa of aino on tha Aisaati^ility of pi.oxi^&ta 
pjlneiplaa and atiliaation of nitxot an ttava not baan atitdiad in 
madnanta in aaeb datall* 
Sf i^liaaf t l |^« (1970) condGiataili axptrimaati with gxowinf 
a^ttla and alMiirad that laading SO ta 120 ppa Una diH not 
inHaanaa Ilia diiaatihili&y of pjioxlania prinoiplaa end 
1i«laaaaa of aalaitMit plieapliavtta and nilxofaa ai^oifiaantly* 
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Xo slgiililcaBt iiff«r«i«« VAe oumrt^ in vcigbt gads wd 
a««r«^ eov £l jig^ . (X970«} ato&iea tut inilaiioet oi' »ine on 
tit* ram«a fiiuittioa* M.ne i s tfooastti &•%«««& 0*19 m^ 0«7£ « i / 
l i t v t Vitm«a fXoid InortrseA or^ alcdovn oi' proteiaa and ^ t r l 
eerinQtifdrttm* ^ht Beet^drl ojstttte raaeiaati a&etltarea etiA 
Xt w-n stli^ oyu&l^ea that 100 m &!/% i^ 4»^  ati-aoXetei tHa 
b&oi^xi&l pxotain 8:f»t:besl8 wLtbaat ebaoge ifi uthar jru»«n 
^are'doov mi 8&l»i«v (X$70) dOBds;iot£4 •Xj^ tsrioi^ t© witb 100» 
1S$ ^a XK> m '^^e ^^& %9V^B 0a& ii?a&a tbeili ia ttie siine 
Xtn9% i& t^& wmt a^ t %he mmaia. levol in ttie rom@Q ei^ © down* 
TOlfttUa .:att|^  fioidd, totil imc: pirot«in nitso^^n ^e^^ nMiood 
lUgli et X2$ m S^ nAi «^^ d l«vel. An iapxovini: infLu^aea o£ 
iaavai^aioe aina iavtli in ifaad on toteH niajro^org i^iaaia aoont 
iiata elao i^mn ;rapor%€;&« *£hitf conoXodad %h&% tsino in «ba musan 
tvTQvutm aoayiaaa &i dasffiination f»d ^l^oolyeia tmu alo]:oOiaX 
piatain afntliaaia* 
Badi (ilfTi) wbila oon^oeUng a aariaa of axparimante with 
sine lavaia var/ing ba waea 55 to 315$ ppa aonoioiiad tliat 
digaali^ l i t f of fxoxiaava prinoifXae aau tbaiv intika TaKiad 
aaifi&aU.y iaa to ilia iHoding of Taxioaa lavale of sina aod no 
iigaifloaBt dif.araaaaa wara oOaarvad* Ha h B obaarirad «lia% 
tatantiaa af aaXoiMi tmA flMiaplwnt® did aat alMw an/ apaaiJCLa 
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trcni dttt %e tbttc XtYtiLs of »iao i«bc& r<it to Baryaaa o&lvts 
« i i the •««• v«a tvtto £br nltxeewi* fli«i« atttvitots GhowtA •« 
ittpzovlQg ttmki in t w «j^«ri»tiit@« tmt in X»t%«r •s;^ «rla«B%» 
«itlitff tilt trL&d vaa VAvefsttA or no %^mx& uss oi»ft«£y«a i a tiia 
rotention* 
•inniii • iiniiiiniiiiiiiiiimi i. — < — • in iii —i———» 
?.ros«»6e oi oopiidj? in tho ttioXoilcoI e/@tm8«««c*p3>ciito 
(Boebalis, XSl€) rsi.;i&i iiody (Boatiea/, 1@5.)» i^xtou pxctelai! 
air eesftilR (Hazions, 1847), ootop;ic (jsMmioft !&!&)$£m%hmf 
plgao&t of en ^Sxicm aiiu (ohureh, 186:^ ) wtB kaown i^tuoii f^r 
bs^t oAt i% too£ zaort tiieii a c«atar/, wii«i :icHaxgu>e ot^  ^» 
(1928) mu Hast « £ ^ * (2.92ii^  lodloa^ei %h% mhrnitiBl yole or 
oopptr in ^ImtB m& mimp%6 xe,^m%ii%ly* 
K^ ttareOUy oocurring aopaor d«£iei«aeir ia eaitlo m& ^tep 
hae t>e«a ropoiptta !)/ sovitrf^ l %tft»i^ «ir8| mX% eiolcaosa ia oattio 
of ^oride (HUBI ot,^«t X93I)ff X^ OiCsaohat in eha^ md oattXo 
of BoilaaA (ojoiXana* 19^ )^ aaft aa atojcio Aiea^a (oosoatie 
nooaatal ataadla) ia Xenba (fioaaatta oat Ohar-piaaa, X937)«ara 
aaaifaatatioa of iaaaa^tiato ialilco of oopptir fsoa tha peatturae* 
thaaa iatpovtaat diaoov&xiaa wtre ibXlovaA ojr tba damonatralioi 
of Xaxiga aroaa of aiapla m& oonAltionad copptr fiojloiaaoiaa 
ia •al^ioae parts of tlit £Xoo«» affootiog mth aaiaala mA 
oropo* 
flia fo l t of ooppar ia fortiXltjr, s»oo« iozaatioo* .ayraliaa%i«a 
of t i t aplaiA oo»i» pipiaatatioa aai koranaiaatioa of lial» 
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i s ataaiiiofi to £it>wtli mA T»lm& ^wmmti&n HM ^••n 9»%mXi§h9A» 
in lte« 9mm% fmt^ gire&t iQ%tir«et WIB BUQWR in ^mie 
fm^mtkm intsa f i t mm ^£ fallen of oopp«ir ftl e«3Litaai? 
&9vmsBl &t |]iM« oopp«r fxoid&s w«r0 Ibasd to &« mrnyrnvB «ditli 
ea oid.4&tlirQ ^ i^notion* 
mpg9^ is a ooaipoit«i» ol" ctrtr in fi&isjriics ttiat :t^iat@ 
obeio (Oec^i | ^ ^ . ^ 19i*) • 
**:fo m®%A iofi eoxi^ aecta ouppts s&Xti in tbsir irtve&tSiitf 
AS oatalf i t Hdt m isiprts&^i^ irsslAt^ of jr«ao«4oiie»* 
mm» of tfco iapoJH i^Ht oopp«r oontelnis^ «&»jrgi«ii loro 
tjfvoMiiiftoOf tm&&Bth mm69hie ml& oaEiAmeot ojrtoolUBOtto oil.do««t 
flio &Alii%ition or A#«]?««sea tiasnt eonoonliratioii® of 
oovtoln of lfi«o« iMssfato mittt tit ^oHootod ia iwao of tfeio 
•otolwlLlt l^t-fiBotJions mA i^»iit tXm roHoott tmwtrmt tlit^^fp 
tkt fi«tiiritl#« • # 0^1 9tli«r wisfAto iirtt«»o Willi tfbioli i t i« 
iaitrool^f ia •ipftl.iiiviwt (6aliogtiov» 19€4)* 
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Copp«r btae been repoa;^ ed oeooiltig in varying uaantitles 
in all egrioitl.ttral eoils immue%jt9$ end Hoblaeoa^  1938) but 
only tiiat pert of copper urtiioti ie evallrble to plant i s 
itsport@nt« 
Copper aeHoieney In eolle have been reported in Tarloafi 
parte of tlie %iox>ld (seet^le sj^j^*i 1941) • Oti tiie other hmA 
exeeeelTe oopper oontelning soils i4iieh were toxio to plaite 
have aLeo been reportea (wnlleoe, 1943)* 
A stunrey mefie in 1$62 to detexmine the copper aeHoienoy 
in eoile of United Stages repealed that i t ooourred in 19 
Statea« i^en i^ me uplenA eoile of Wisconsin were fbnnd deflol«it 
in oopper (3erger, 19^)* 
In India the deHeienoy of oopper has be«a reported Snm 
varioae parte* She repoarte indioate that 25^3^ per oent eoile 
of sengrur end Gonieepitr Bietriete in punjrht 10*9$ per eent in 
•«jrat and ft per oent eoile in 1!esiil Beda were defLeient in 
eepper (XOAB» 1971-72). 
wideapreol eepper defLeieney waa farther reported in Gajrat» 
Utter ^radeeh afti tmH Rada eoile, thie being 20 to i9i 14 te 
9(, and 44 te #4 per eeftt reipeetirely (XOdB» 1974»7S) • 
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indift, 3 to S2 9«v etiit ifi wm$9b, X to 42 p«if emt £x9m €iijr@t« 
0 te 0«$ 1^^ 9^it jte^ !ie¥l% U%%&e ?]r<4«istt «»« soseo^ t^« soil 
^£i8pl«s £eom Hedlijrft fifaft«8b fii4 immn and KaeiiiDir wore HomA 
dofioiOBt in eireiXr l^o coppsr. 
fho@€ ol»6orratiOfio wore atoiSo on Ibo l»&sla of 0»2 ppffi 
B!^^ oxtr0Olc%1»3»o 037 aitiio^oae extnetabXo oeppor as or.'tiorl 
situation oi avtiXrliXo oopjpai? lii^ i>® iiii,jravat®i iflth 
%lio u@a of ^j^tlittio ft]?tilisoif% higii fial<iiiie exop vaxiotiafi« 
obangea i» oieoppi&g pattom m& mi% «tfi^ea«i% praolioas* 
«ll«W<«>IMIM«WIIMIMMIIM«HaM>ta«^^ 
l«aAi; @iit ibAAtira m^ ptimmef soorooa of ossontlal taraoi 
Olaaaat oeppar to %li« mimlBm coppor eoateat of pl^ta lag 
thoirelOt^ of YitiO. Ij^rti^oo I0« dolt»sialJii tlio aatritioaaX 
atataa of Mio aaiaala* 
6aB«Pi^lf >0099«v Xavojla la mimaX SSaMmt l i t ootwaoB 2 
to 90 P9« (ffnioviiooAy Ift l )* IfOajy povtion wis j^ aafi Holiajr 
tban atirasifOt Mraaolioa aiiA voota (ifooator ciiA iaaoaa* 1929)« 
Q9ppm t f Av/ ra wall aa ai^ laira ^AAora waa rapovtoA to 
0^ «o»t airalli^o to tlio mimalB %hm garotnaaA /oaai; £»xm* 
(nmhmm mM aoaaan, 1910) • 
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i}««soa (1941) tktmA Gopp«r oonotntratioa if& 17 §jei»B»t 
i s '» wm$9 o:r 4«$ I* £1*1 ppm» sohti ana Kfii«f <1991> rtpoxtH 
tut eoat«nt of tlil« iilitt«it in nvrnmn mA X9mSy M& •£» •ax^^iof 
l»«%wecffi 3«^ %o 17*9 eisA 6*9 to 11*9 ppm jritg|»«itiv«ljr« 
^ ^ S i i^* C19&^ )t^ ffi:rt reporttd %li« oopp«if val^os idttr 
f,ttrv«/l&£ vairioae i'eiims al l ovoir '«.tio eooati;^/. l^aoogat tlio 
gr%m £9t.r. -M tvoo l«m%i., thu ooppor v^laos gt^eridljr 
rmiee ia»«i *i.O to lO.:} itjm. l.«ii.»M«f! wore faoa to coetaiii 
iii£|io@t^stri'i^i! s&A cirses l i^s muro <i9:^»r@tivttly poor* i^ oroid, 
^f pin>gii£3ti! r^oli 0@ t^Oiit iir^» »ic« %)ri!i}» vioo htiikf rieo 
polisli vtr® .^"^ i^jBd to &• rioti 60<iK(«o 0^ tliio aiiioria.t 
tii@l!r coa«t!it»rtioa reai,iag xasoa 6 ta 15 ppa* ^'bo/ louat. 
tb't o i l e& o^^  (gxoinfi&att tr^ po* li&sot^ a^ oottonootdf a4otsxil« 
•to*) ««v« ooat^minc <>n ^  ev€xcc« ^ottrono 13 to 16 ppiO) 
ffVBinn (i«ltt«t» lirxle/f o«t riid ^owijf ) notwttti i to S p|A« 
flii^ pointer oi&t ittiHaittiAto ooppov doHeloaof ooiiflo«% wiili otiior 
tvieeo iltaoiite tlueoogboat tbo oomtr/ enid wi(i&§iptmtA raoMiia 
i s liTOotook* 
SfHiHiif mA towiikore initiatofi oitoetsivs i^t^iot to voddoo 
tlio wldt f i t jiotvotB ilM jtaowi and ttio aiu«iii«»« rtfeav&ini tlio 
4iotirii»titiott • / t9ttt« olOBMHito ia msiuotilf $,tewk leofj. MiAme* 
•ns tioaltli otAtso of tHo Mimtlo ia tlio hiXXf tir««t» of tlio 
Bis«lar*% oofioiotiaff of f oxto of Jttor proAooii (^ awinojr 
Hii« Boil, 19tt | smAUk9f SkAf 1979otb).Bi«#otial rroAoali 
(S@«iin«f « i jL*i 1979) iiii #«»« «i« Caoti«iy (siwiuiiir S i ||*»^977<i^ ) 
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tiit>l«i 
7fii>l9 2« H«ng« Of oopptv 9p» on Axy aa,tt«r liaslo in 
tmi «ttim«I ib&l««o of liUIr tiP^otn of Inftift 
(SenAaof ^A omwoiotto) 
!«•« ot _- "Mn^t ViMf Moloo 06% liOgaaos cressop :r»t« 
VanaHMIMHMMnaaMai lMMlMPiaMWHMMMM^^ 
no^of 
Bemplm 33 13 11 13 28 51 88 
Ee&g« o f 3 » B * 5 •4 - i>»5* 5»9- 8 .T- 2 . 1 - ^ .a* 
ooppor pp« 8*7 15*4 £1»0 11*8 4$*4 1^»8 32«$ 
$&•/ r^ortioS td&e iTfiTifitioaa in tho coot out o f cop^^or l a 
tho farao JfOMor from 4ii'.orgii% l o o r l i U e s as w<ll @8 i n di^.ezw 
•a t oMsploo o f tlio »m^ loo^lltjr* 
Sflwluioy M i 3tdl (1973* 1974) caiso o^s«?ve4 l e v befisaglooln 
l o v o l o in rboat 50% o f oott lo* stioep md goat o J d i r ioreo t arooAo 
•A« MX in MXXi avooo o f 81isooti«l ptf^mek aaS ,rattBn& ^i« 
Kaoluiijr* 
l a M o t i M ata^lr <Si«iaar S l iL*> IfTTH) «»i l^^ o 4v«t@lit 
pioRo avotio o f NilMuraalitva Sta»Ot 7S por ooe l ooattioa fOoAa 
aai JbAAars war* l^« i i AoAai iB l l a ooppar. 
litavaUUNi i a i i a a t a a lAAo Tai^ftUona i n tlio ooa tmt o f 
O09po» l a l i o i a oiii i i i i a v t » Vatloiie faelojrs aaab aa aoil» 
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climat«» aXtituAe* rain ffdl end i r r igat ion, stage o£ cutting, 
«na genatic and physiologioel malse U|> of tha plant haira been 
assigned to these Tasriatlone. 
oo??M ffliyg^ Of m^m 
Hew l3om and vetXf yotmg anlaels have g e n e r a l / more 
(Underwood,1977) 
oopper per unit >^ody weight than adults of the seme apeoiea; 
Iiindow et^  ^ . (1929) end cunninghaa <1931) h«,ve reported the 
eopper content of l iTer, kidney, heart, longs, pencreas and 
spleen to he in descending order* Biok (1954h> found the to ta l 
copper in the hody of two laature eheep to he distributed as 
fbllowss l ive r 72-79 per cesit, ausoles 8-12 ^BT oent, dcin and 
wool 9 f t <i€3it and ^ ^ e t o n 2 per cmt, 
Iftttritional s ta te , age, pregnancy, dise&ae end species 
have a great inHuenoe over the copper values of hlood* Hormal 
value Ibr farm animals i s close to 100 iig/lOO ml bloody divided 
a3Laost et^^ally between plasma and cidls* In red blood ce l l s , 
copper i s present as erythrocuprin which i s not as labels as 
plasna e«fpeir Ifnderweod, 1977) • 
in huaan feiaale, serum eopper value inereesed 2*3 Ibid 
in pregnancy (Creb;, 1928{ le t tger , 19$u) m& t h i s inflated 
level returns to nosaal in f i r s t few weeks postpartum* Ba3;ler 
(190) reported that uniJiXB feeding resulted in a fal l in 
blood eopper levels due to pregnancy in sheep, whereas, ear l ier 
woncers (Beek, 1941} l&eii, lf4l»||feDettgali, 1947) did not report 
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mf amh •£.«•%• 
!A«i«r 21^1^* (19<i| 19^> 11974) i^ ooA aigoiiieMit 4ir.«r«no«« 
/and 
%liMi» M vtfionl* Ilk* coppmt X«irilt ox aleod fstd Xtnxji Wm 
Itvelfl sm€ irtla©;: ea low m iO eaa SD^^ioo aX Uooi b©v« b««o 
B«oiCf 194Q m^ In s>i£>" Clii^ ty fii^^^t 1952) • 
H/pOQi^r^ia bes &«»^  rfpovttd i s verioat^ ^eeies iaoXaaiofi 
mm fiafrtritig fcom aiXIs an t^mie (D3h.ulta@ £tl&** 19'i^3^%«v 
•1^ ^ « , 1953| otiiVigQo& m^ smbmet^ X9l€) • i t om Am omiUP 
ia aoxaeX ralp :Ce& on ooxsieX coppert pcoviAe^ sinoicoppoi? ratio 
ie oatooasiv^i^ lii£b(C£'i^ flc^ £70ot end 'JuderwooUt X9£>B)* 
liill«iAes 6«?«loped ooppoir ^nHeimef aao to intrkt of 
• • t 9pM oopport 1*3 ppn m «od 0«^2 p«r oeat H ia pdstoft eaA 
wovo oiurod bjr iajootiot XSSi m ooppor ee oepjor cXj'oinato end 
l^ MiM ••fpw «»•• to o«ti«f«otox7 Xovtx (cook •!, J^ «» X966) • 
fbo ioAoiOMf of ooppi^ mtr «Xoo oooojr da« to tht 
MtofiBiatio •fUvvt of sitto M sovjlowttd on pfigo ^^  ubieli aa^ f 
wmSk% ift !••» l looi o«9po« XoTolo* 
Wfmwt^mmlm ivootepod i s o«lf-oo 4a* to fo«diii« of 4«7 fptt 
/wherein 
oofftl^ l i iWS «lifOV XovolL Ofio* iowB to 39 ^m/lOO aH UkXf 
«•*% not M i l i »f HiMAi I i ooffw M ooppox •lapboto* 
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i»INreT«iA (Xt^tna fiiigL^t 1969) • 
mmfti^  (X959) tiQ0 not Jibaaa onjr •£!'•«% o» )»loo4 eopp«r 
l«v«ile 9Q inJ@o%ia«. 60A® ^ <»?p?«r 0 nitXt Relation In oowo 
at m intm^iX ol ^ m& ^ 3oz%hB* 
tivtir o:ie£ts e contsollint sechffialcBii on £)lood coppsr 
leir^e* '"-fe^ irefaro, r^-'lemcntittloa of isodovato lor^e with 
PR '»lre'j/ijr f^ «qAB*ce sap If or tbln miaornl 4o not aeots»arily 
res^^t in tiiifh9v iilooi coj/por Irrele* a9w«voiri f^ ofting niglioir 
&QBm or f'inrle :i«8@iT<e toeo to mimalo ae-osolts In byporoti^ voailii 
('oydos c^ ^• t 1938| >a0a» 1940| Ciinninghe% 1946) • 
"'ho e.aMt oX eop^ o^r on havtaof^ l^olJio fasa&tiont oariAg: of 
snii^ai^ vii&, .t.*'j«o* •oont ha^ g^ l»«im @xt«iaiilvol/ otollioa in rets* 
raouits, ':ttoo9 lant Oftttle m& ittn i9«/Atil«iel offeota Iktmro t>«ta 
Ai^ oDOtvatoa (Hurt t l &*> 3.f3f 1921^ «^ ao^ OT» 1968)* BurtHor^  
iion fllooo wftft iftpoattod l»^  tHett^  wojekoro to bo iaoirxeotlTO 1Q 
ottvlnc Maoffila and tlt« i^ ii«i»>glol2Xtt woo roo^ljr rogoatrotoA i f 
isofi wma jgifnea vith oopiHStr* 
i^ oohiiiiifis of ootlon of ooppor in rosonoroidoa of boooogloOin 
i s not t^%$ imoiA* seiontiilo svailj^oio dota (l!ot£oao,19i0| 
f)fiaor«i09d, 19T1) stiegO0t tliot o ooirtoio aiaiaam lovol of ooppor 
I0 noooosioy to ^&o <aor«»«! ii»x tHo psoditotioa and aotorotioa 
of vad oi l lo otttf tlao m* tlio ifatlkooio of hooai aoiotjr* 
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m^itmw^ ^•^ fllkl* U970) Md mimm 2i i^« (1979) AU a#« 
f«oaing to gvowlfitg «f*lv««« 
XtlTsr i s %fe« aaiti sto^mge &it« ii»v oepp«ir iiia £16 oo&etn-
tiratloa ir. liv&t r&ei^' \il%ik epeoies* •£«« st&te or aairition 
m& eertri^ lee se eondliion^ oi' £Ai:3«a@» l&diTldi&l irsii»ia» 
tions cr^ IfeCE® (0»4 rwoov, 1977) • 
l^eep mii eattle ka-re oonBi&ore^y bigbor liver oof.^ or 
IfnriO. (ldii>*400 pvss) thm nm^ sm%s mt rtV^itiO (10*S0 ppa) on 
dsy ^^i?in (Jfidortoodt 1977) ea^ ^ esc^  ia v^e^ir^f l««o important 
1» c t t l c I'iXi, ^®ep (-J acan«>oat 19^^* 
amlnenti^  :De6 on eo|>|»«7 deiiol^it ^iot tiesve lowtff liveaf 
oot)'>«A' sto»®4 «• ead vio«£ ^9i:e& (B®fi£i6tb md Jeokt 1942ti^ iuiniiielici3 
1946t &rntOE ot, ^ t , 194% iisxter mi, Vm *0k, 1959| I s aa* 
HalunKiov 1962| H«nr«yt f t |^«i 1963| Jiafeley |t^ ^ * , 1964| 
!.n««l •! , jg3^ », 1964) * 
stoYige eafaoity o l llTor £»w ooppor i s liaitoaii atoeve ttiooo 
1«T«1« ia i^oop mA oattla^ a oateataeopliio liaaratioa 9t lilgli 
liT«jL* oopp«i^  ia blooA aaf talc* plaoa liitli araaoltaat tkaaaol/tia 
Jaimdiott J»llo«rad a/AaatH (UAdaf, 1949| 6ytil^yi4o» 1965)* 
Siateaaa msA mXl9X (19^) jfp9X%9A tHat ia lijr^aioafraMia» 
ooppav livat iaavaf aaA ia liirair, oat tbat ia blood aataa 
artaiiAoA aoSft«l» 2a aaato pliaao of peiaeaiag nl^ ioli io Ma»aot«i^ 
ia«l hf liai«»lyaia» liaMMilotoiaavoa oiiA ao«lia«Miloliiaa»#% 
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oo^nt in ia«9i MJntB iAVtm»9i to •£a.ii«tt,3L0 «• ao timo mat 
of odJKMil TuXiA* ik»31oiMi^  iff 4tft%li {i4« fto XiTtr B*a«ofll»« 
of ssinot ije«»ik i^nd oeXol^ iss* i^^ &o^ doe«o oi' »iao At^osii 
eopport &dlii tdtovj^tion m& r«t«DiUo{i and jrerlownS oa pi^o 22. 
I-lver eotjptj* i s ttaaitliTK to psoportloii ar aeXfS^enAi; tad 
laorEraie «^^lt&t« ii^ i tHo Slot (uaAe««0Oo4» I'i7X)« 
«fetB c3p.>ox i f 4«jriel«Jt 4K iM a*«t (HUl an .•:©*!;-*•:§* 1$6Z) 
mil in o©?por tsixicoisiis (::Attl€ ma ^ill% 1966) • je^stio 
i«oa mi mp'i^r hmtt aofn £i-M& ln\'&^mlf rtitttf^ ia jrelf! 
(f^ arise® £! .&•• 1.'3^ G&©*5eicfe i | , ^ » » 19T^)« i^ r^ a Aci^icleii; 
diots j?«04Lte4 in am inor@<tst^ , Xiir<^ i:^  eA»ppor Xcvi-ii cM ^. «^ r^ 
lo"K@3? e<3p,»«r ifftUojs a«ii4aya.et©d «A0«is:4vis ^lis^iitn oC 5.«»a 
i^p«4!jf^e« m€ groiftla %;»i: }^«ir* xi;u' rM %iool £iiiim t}o«i C20{?ttletiii 
witii OQpr^ or tiatiritioti* Oopj^ isr eot^ t&st ex tisir in ctattXe e.^ ^« 
« ttooBil ^i--gi&$«tio ovisimot oX fsoppor deiloitiiejf (}l^fidoiriB 
•»A u\x^misfp X|64«i&i aa4«m«oo49 X966f :^«ieX«s «it4 cX&oasino, 
X9iTt "lintt: ot ^ t t X970)» l;«j^ iSfi«< t^iLtiofi oX b^ir ia eeXvoo 
(JfliittiOB f^ia AXXovoXif X9$0}t Xong htdr sss^ aatt •|'«s iA aAoXt 
•»tU« (I9r«a% X94X) end 4«ijpit»*iitati«a tofi v«&ti8feioik ia 
fttaiXitf MA fiiofttil/ 9t «oi>X in 8l&««p (."iiKuitttti!, X992| !»iiiXo 
XL Ai^ 1lfl9| OmiaiaghcB oaA Bogao* X9$(l| &iiE3c«i»« | l | | f t^9$&} 
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Ten laestsHrelA (19$®) ln&n eiioiM that ii*ir of e«ttX« Qootfdiia 
eopp«r in a i*eeie of 0»}.$ fpis* Y^tioe bolow 9 ppa ere tstatod 
to l»e inftioaUTO of eatH«iexmol oopnov int«lco« 
Varl^ar, dis*>Mfii*% :^ X4i iJit»ortLat onts to ra-alaciata ere 
roiri«m€S :>igl3^ #» 7e.-',;ond to the oo^pov t h t r ^ / intlot-tltii' tlio 
l:a|30i?t.Mtee ar this s&nwA in Xit& pi»o«i£i« AB oop^or ocTiiXelAe 
to finl'idl 1>es0moa IneAtquatfif ttiair«by dopXetitif- the ImA/ 
rtservo'^'i ceairt! Ic l>ioeli@!sioiil pxoceeses ImroXvinc: ttii^ minorGil 
fail, iu o&.:ipX@tio& resoltioc ia v^ioae dl^iratrs* s^ i^^ tocs© of 
lai^ of cop^or depmid mpon tbe c|)@oi.ii3» age» ae^ anS tlio 
^Tli^ on^jaiit mit the ©xt«at ol' esrerity mA uox'a.tioo o t eopper 
a«£ioiof^cie@« iOr o/.mp3.o> m>ul i^ Dti^ sotod f&r&t in $tie«p 
wittio'At f^f other nl0ir^ &£ tlie 4«fioitnof* noofiatel Ktoada 
oociuro rofi^llf ift Xi^ Bi}^  imA oecare rs^ oXjr ^A otber epooioo 
tmm ooppor d«iici«!it aetlioiro (UMojniDdat 1977)* 
Sii9pl.«Mntf(tioa or «iOf$«i' boo i>o«s v^^vto4 boaotloiol 
iliv Xliro wtiglit toin iia OnttXo (SAB muc M«haaiioT» X9i2| CXiitiOT« 
X9^t ^iBoa, X9S4} I;MI«IA f|^  |^ , , X9€9| Saioiio MOA B«ijliaiiX976 
X9T7)~ «ft^  ia tii^iV (ll«lMMiov» X9t7)* 
Booaot. 8 (X959) r«poxt«« rodoooa gxowtli rate iiiiA antlirifti* 
aooo lA OfSILvoo §smiem l^aotaro ooatalaiiis 6 yyn or Xooo of ooppor* 
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Bill ma vilXiMM (X9i$) ibittkA blg&Mt iJodjT velg&t giia 
lA A fvon^ lid 7*5 pm MfyM in ooaparlMH Ito grou^ of XiMbt 
f«ft 26, i mA 40*7 fpa «099«r« 
Oa tile oii7 lifind, Qopp«jr afi^plctttotftiioB i s th« ipft%i«ii« ot 
ati«<»p (iiattX« gt^  ^t f 1959), siMJ e^ (Jgssig f|. |^ «> 1972) onA 
e&ttl* (Blngley gt, ^*» 3.9i4) liftfi not pxotim^ 9imliiem% 
6iff«r«&ee t& gsovtb or £9«^ «ir£leiiaojr« 
^motlone m^ml^^f in tH* tvmulm* 
nm^ X939I 7€ii lotttvelA, X95^, Dtat J i ^ . {195i) r«port«A 
A«l^^ otitime ia e&ttl* aalntainoft on i>opp«i7 &filioi«iit 
paatar«| tlieir lAood aa4 liir«r eopptr ImroXs 4f«r« aXso ettb-
Qormal* m&tl&mn «t jg^ * (1914) md mi&f (1966) otts^rvtii tt»at 
•aili«v« Guyta end HaajbMi (1971) alM rvporfttft slnilar rtsultit 
In wamttik liftlf«rs* ntlktiAwrm mi. Z^wlxf (19 i9) litint tliAt 
0«$ i ••9j^ «r •alpbttt* twA d«ll/ t# •em J»jr aijt jrcaarA sroftuotA 
til* iiil«» •idlTiac 9«ffl«A willMiil aMjr t«slo •£{••%»• 
flMi i8i«cl«i ••pp«v i« 9»ojrlf i^ «ov»«d in mBt i^Mits 
(OoM*» 1990t Bo«l«ai £1, j||*» 19CI} St*mm ani Miiijliiii» 197^, 
Btti» Iffi) Mi Its ttoi»ayti»A 4«piiiAii iif«ii i t s etiMilAail IIBZ% 
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tiatftcy S.«v^« of other aiii«iria» m& %%% pi oiT th« iiit«»tiBia, 
sladl«8 with irturioiitt oliiMicaa. Jtoimt o t o»9i>«r «liowti %km% 
tli« •lomimt irs8 Xargel/ not «irai3.iiiil.t tmm eoppor i#li!« SAA 
X««8 cirf4Xe1»l« f ^ a oxiioo Ihaii fsom wat«« aoXiblo I0I»8 HW 
oarlionatoa (|»«Milt«ff «id SoXlg 19ti0}* I t has alio &t«n showi 
{Btxtmm tm& ^ ^mm* 1970) tliat oop^ sar fee bars mfi &rf 
ibMiva ie {ao2>a &Tcllabl« thm ixt^rn £ftk h^x^mi*. I t liaa hemet 
siiggaatoA that mO^l oxssBie oeapXax o£ ooypar aar ^^ s^erior 
to th« iiioxt$iiio fbxQo ia aosoiliilsiXitjr CKicolmasaner at fl.«> 
X t ^ i XttO)* 
Kiek CX9&4^ ) 7e|K»rte& aigniflomt vaaaotion i» tha i^BOxptlo» 
of e&pp9S iM @liaap bf lildi Matarr intakas of caXoia i^ ocopboaat^ e 
afkd of f<e^ i^i& eoXptiida* 
Baha (19i7> notoA that «luitlo» of X6«d g oaXoin^ aa 
oaXaltM Oioelioiiata par ziaiitaX par &^ oatiaaa a dapmaaioa in 
aofiia ao^ j^ ajr XaveX eooos^aniaft with ^faxmitHf radttoad ooppa^ 
htXaaaaa in BaiartAa oaXta,'.: Aiia to inavaaaaA Xoaa of ooppar in 
faaoaa tmA ficiaa* 
. It ut» aim ahoiR* aaii^ Yarioaa ooahination of AiatOtthat 
aoiA ••& aaJiaXi psoAiiaiag vatiana hava no aVtat oa tha 
atiXiaatian of oappav in raatiaanta (Jaahi ona faXopatra* X9it)* 
I t hat haaa ahoiai that mXgbH^mm Xisidta tha ahaaxptiaa 
of oofpav in ahaay and aattXa (Siok mt BaXX, X949) ant thia 
afloat iayonde apaa tha Aiata^r Xav^a 9i ino«vania oal^hata 
m^ inn H99I Xfl4## um cxtlda) •«§ im»^m (Xi»«) 
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«iagCft«%«t tUfti tills a l ^ l b« 4a« to tn* ooapltx iegmptUm 
High AUtair^ r l«vi^s ei: eeil!aiaa(HiXl f|. ^•»X90t VIA 
Qesa^^iM, 19€6)9 eilTer ( B i n St, | |*» 3.964) cad mtroiiiry (TeA 
«aii9«ii» 19ilii) tt8!Vtt eleo J««I r«9ort&& to eftett o«pi.«s 
et^tsoxftloa* jO-tlio i^^ f th«0@ «l8n»&ts ttoettr io minute tJemm 
i s ^lisisl Xoda«£-d eii£ baw iittX« autriUc^Qnl £:?3.e» aoTi;^^#» 
i s sodfurete l^irtlo oX eofpor i'««di&g lo 7iM:2iflant!> thweB 
%itc e net mm%%Sj&ti in «l}omeBass» bat tli<^ @ ¥r@ 0 n&t ©issorptioii 
1^.1 the rost oi atg«8tlire treot* Bi ttie ef«o oi' }.ov mpjm^ 
tm'cX there w;o r, att e«ci'«t;on la the i.'w»ai^ » ,* hifeti pj?or/art.laa 
o£ copjjor wci cjJ^rxeatly .'"farorDcii» l,ii crae oi* c:;^ p3'CSi^ it£;tioa 
(rr.n cM eriOTe, 19?^* 
^- i^je gt^gy* (3.^4^Hsvi iriTestlr-ctea that 75 j « e«mt oiT 
tlic d«rl ©a** wgsa escoirotoa In leooo© saft 3 per cent In aadno, 
Oea«»7 (19^) XaoM that Aaitlit ^xcrete^ 6 pe^ otftiu oX tho 
ija|o«t«d Mpper Is f Ai^ r^  001^ rod to 76 poj^  eimt in ei«so 
«1 o»@l. liig«stioa* 
flM livor copi^ ov o«k li» osoroteA in i^ fiooeo vitx i&ll.e tM& 
mwf n o i l MW^t 1« «B«r«t«A la oviiiv lOft suvet (HrAiltoft anft 
mtoh^t 1949) t 
flio IftpoTtflMo Of •«pp«r Itt ar«HiLiiiait8 l e oriAottt £mm tht 
lafo]Rketloa suntloiio^ tbvtt oaA i t 0 a 1»« GoaoIa4»A tHat mw$mt 
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btiag such an «Beentiea i^^tnt £or l ive prooestes. It abiould 
•fftot the metabolic pauccssea in deflnit* raoiner* Howeyer^  the 
nature of i t s efXeots on Terloua nutrients hare not been thorou-
ghly studied in ruminants* 
ZerebooT et^  igl. (1970h) ohserred that supplementation of 
eopptr in hullo<tk ration increased the retention of manganese 
end reduced i t s excretion in urine, ^he effect of mengDnese on 
copper was alco reported to he eiisilar (&uhler et^  j^.» 191^ 4). 
However, Hylrea (1958) did not ohserve any effect of copper 
feeding on manganese retention* 
Iiiterature regarding the influence of copper on sine 
metaholism in ruoinants i s sceofity. However, the aroilEhle 
literature indicating antagonism of copper and zinc have heen 
diecussed on pages 21-24. 
Chepmen and Kidder (196^) ihund that the supplementation 
of 8 fflg cobalt daily to heifers increased the blood copper 
levels signifieently. Boganov (191^ 3) obsearred that addition of 
0*2 lig OoAe ^^y weight resulted in an increased absorption 
of copper in calves, on the other hsnd^  Zerebcov et^  &L.(1970b) 
reported that eohalt supplementation increased the copper 
excretion in urine, saxena and Ran^ han (1977 ) did not observe 
tfny signifLeant inHuence of cobalt on the retimtion of copper 
in Hazy ana calves. 
n 
0»fp«r 2.«Ya&« i& f • • i s h^9 also b«ca s»pej?t«4 to G£t^%% 
tilt mtiXlsatiOR of «o%i&t* MAitioa of eo9p«r le Hit ratifw of 
XoibB iottroaood tlio irotoiitiott o^ oo^ «&l $A liviV(^«r^oov i|. | | .*f 
1970^) • 7he vclenlioB of eo1»rlt hm boM roport^a to ia^soTo 
aae to tlio ei^i^leaeiitiition of ooppor in tho diet of OE^ VOA 
i:jwm& cmft iicnib^dt 1977)• un th® oth^r bend* it bm dim 
U@CQ ^c^ortta thct ooppor Zeir^e o^ tlic ordoc of 420/56;) sag 
psi" ilcy r^aoea t!io scr^a €x»bc^ t level in i3011o^c(..er«l3cov 
taa . c^dcv, 13 €7) • 
ICttle information ie dvailitac on tlie in'ilatm% of cop;?®? 
cc ffOi'-jcds tUc 3SttJboliej3 of .sjoa? cntrisatc cx'© conoomed. 
ft9 off Got of oop')«X' on tbe eotention GS ocloioiit^^sptio* 
r^ r; omi oitrot^ tias been c^ tudiM in kmicotkl lJiilloek8( i;:iiDi« 
1946) ia one y^iv old heiferc (cpcstkoir, 196S) a»d m^e o:lvee 
( r^cna i«d H'.:i^ ht'ii, iJ7C;» 1977) • It vtt conoi.>:^ t;a thrt ot 
t&^^twtxt Imrtlfi uf ooppov 8».^ lgmontc tloat tfef ratentloa of 
ctlciar,, phott,ii.j**iitj aad nitrogtfn wjuts A.%i'OV*.d« 
t^tartttor* r l^iai (|s±*SM.*) ^ ^ foond that on inoroeoing 
tli« 10V«1 of ooppor to $0 me/iiaf/iSiiMek redaeoU tlie arotontion 
of orloia% pboa^boraa and aitroiaa* 
mtsmA (19^1) and ittpeor and Hahadarm (1970) did not 
owsarva tmf sii^fiaant offaot of ooppor on dig^sttiliilitjr of 
dry aattar* oriida fatt esoda pxotain in «amin«ntit« 
3(MBi (|S£ <fit«^ did aot olbamnr^ fjty 1:»0iiafleial a^ rfaot 
Of) tHa difaotibilit/ of drj aatt«c» avodt ptrotoi&»toat iMtad an 
iBYiraa 
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2ittre^oir §^ jdu CX970ti) km rtpowtwi tbat AlgMtiiiiXiljr of 
oiroAft p]«i«iA WM i»pfov«a sXifiiiU^ ani tHal Of OfHOJr oxfroit 
fell oa foeAing 50 s i Ci0c£ fit&4 oa Axy sattor bosie in 
0.4T08 foft 6 Cooatxol)» 9t 3.2 iBid Xd ^ pQ oo.^ .or to tta&f tbo 
•ff^ot of oo^ r^ or oa ilie 4ig«ot.i2ilitf of pxojclaato fsinciploo 
cfid ttio ret^itioxi of oe3loltt% pho^boame a&a nitsocen* 
Coppor «tppXo!30»t«ition lieA &o t)fiii:liol£l efi'«ot on digeai%ibiXi|]f 
end ooneanptioia oi &3!f nctlon't 0£ai€ psotoiii« olbor osstri^t* 
ooXldloa0t ui->oeen*i^^o extreot m& oi^cnlo oatteir* <£h® 
rotoDtiois of oaLoiJffl* phospliorao ind aitzofe^ii iapmreA eiini^ 
fiooBlly iriitb tlie {mpi^ oQoat&tioQ of ooppor* BttMBogloolii lori l 
• f blooA «i»8 lapsoTod aimiSlemtUg in gAditiooal ooppoir foA 
iio«po» th9 h9&t lovid of ooppor la foaA boo ^o«i riporttA 
to %o 12 ppB* 
m oootiftiitttlofi of tHo «lMVo» ottiAjr «boa tHo eDovo X«v«ls 
of ooppoir wovo oiq^ j^ ltnoBtoA with 0»SO» 0«29» 0«30 ioA Ot4 pps 
ootoditt tho AigootibUitjr of ovuAo flbvoi otlior oxt^aiit soA 
ooUoXooo iopxoToA al«Blflo«Btljr (9<0.0f)» otiioirwieo tHo pottom 
of tlo oi>e09Viitioa» VOMOIAOA tbo oaio •• obovo (soaMna aoA 
EMiJii«i» 1917 )• 
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iX9m tilt ft^jovt* i t i . flll«er tliet bugs wlua* of wodc 
liftft ^tiB A«A« on siiio saA oopptr» s«p&rcil«yL/» mA to ooae 
•&lfia% their lattrgotion tiea sla^ aeoa «ti»&i«A in aoaoeestiri; 
m$MeXii§ but the role of t)i«8« vleratstfi eaDi3«iaillf BIJCIO eili 
i t s inttiN^^mtionsbip «itti confer rJnA vio»»T«ra€^  aro Ittiu 
flftiflff yp 
m[pXof^ B3m oi vlt i^ i3^tt$^m J^s tilt Btteatm-i'til @ir®iaa%ios 
finl^te s®l® lelateif* iiriteisai ©alvts of aUoa;. I.L' to IS 
laoettss of ag-e «ei?o pxoemrii £mm tbe Aiiix^ £©£» of the 
Xa«titm%«» fli« itilailfi ifev« &mmsm%4 sm& mtvn kept on noxmal 
btOLiAOoA ifaiieii m^ «t)oat Hioir ir#«lc6 to ]?«iiov<i 3r«8ii«ao3L 
•tt—tm 9t ottf^ior l^ aAot «iivlJeoas3iat etc* On« laimeil dioa 
dttKioi til* ooovM of %!!••• Jbiur ifooks* !?iur«t «j(f@£la«fiiG novo 
eofiaa«%«4 OB tbooo •Biafla.ip •»& lioljp ifittlOQ eolioAa3.« aa^ ollior 
dotRilo 9t %ho •S9«ri;atiit@ wort AS HslLXowst 
mimA.» «•»• mtvmm^ ieto tiuroo gjroapo of MAX antisols 
•iMi ia • van4o«lSi& 3 l o ^ Attfiign oeoovliiig to m&f weiftits, 
Cxo;^ ^ X oooolottA of 3 tniMibLo* 0«oiqp 1 torroA «» oeii%«»ai» 
44 
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«liU« lilt ratioBii of §^^ 2 and sxoJtj^ 3 ««r« sttoplMitiitai 
vl«h 30 ag «ad io ag »im p«r kg t««A oo{istia«& rvepsoUTvXft 
«300iatri»g tht ootiiid lixy iB«tts«r eoaeoaptiea or iiidlTi4aa3i 
flolfsale* ^vtfilghtljr roooarfie of d£f a«ti;«r coasitaptioii vsre 
••Intf^lntd Ibr thlc iMUei^ se* Jll tko aitiiSBls vtro si^pilioi 
thoir digestible osi&ts ^sotain v'Z^OP) ©nfi tottSL digestible 
nutrient (^ 'Blf) re«|ai2?tstntie as per the recoa eatieticue of 
ri«a*0«(1971)« 35 per OMt o£ the ^'.u*?* of the oonaitntrate 
sl^tare WP® ri^ lr>oefi jy oar^ a to device a raUoii coatnlaiiii: 
Jfeo ooiipoeitioD 0* ooncentrdte mixtoire vmt totxley a4| 
ex«>aQdnat o^e XOt ar@r. i»5| diOileiatt phocphe^e 2| and 
eoa-^n crlt £ pertc* 
<rbe (saimels wore tl^^ ofxertd deiXy v&e&t straw j ^ li&^ 
5<X)0 I»TJ, of Viteala /. (toolie) mtl Q,5 L tress© eXfe-ifint 
^xt4re we6 «l£$o given o& alternate A^ i«l^ e0 oo^ipusitlon 
ie giiren lieXowt 
Oeapeeition of tr®ee eXwaont aljctare 
MVffle oxide ( »^ 0«) ISO perto 
oelftXt oiaoridc (Coc^g*^^) ^ perte 
neogeneee solpfoete (maD^*4H^) 1 ^ perte 
?ote«eiiin Xodide (11) X& parte 
SoAiaa OertMoete iU9^&>yU0 75 p«^ rts 
aeiioa ttaoetilpbate (Rej ^2 ^y^^sP) '^ parte 
StaioH (potato etareh) 75 ports 
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wtm vm 9imr9& $^ | i»» mt 31 «*m* aoi 3 9«n* Anil./. 
fli« i»i!ii«l0 wtre w«lf.&-ta JivlaiiHay ittA « 3tmi9td oX bed/ 
m mimel of coa«£o3. e^%^ ^^^ ^^ ^^* ^^^ ^ ^ ^^ »ji|^ ei7i«» 
tttatiOL ftvtini ttifl tli@rea>r* odettrvAtioii ]r«ooi!i«ft in tli« 
be dl>taiiied i^« to nGn»air^la>>lIitjr» 
Mooring mB, e .^niJis'.e ir^tULstian* X!i@ sli«is ds«i to 4'e 
l©/'t %rt^  o j a^gaiac 5S*^ i©S of a.04 a^ye* '^arisg tbis ptrloA 
not onl/ tht raeatitrUiF® eaooat o t e^©4 end %im%ex mt gives, 
Intt n rteosA of ilt® Je@Ofl « a oriaiyqf @jKiC«U0BS w@t3 e^ lsio 
o«iiitjiiita,. fhe ^jjissaiB %r@i?« htat te ta %^ a©^ ® ttjeli©^ t l i^ 
%li« I'dttiikl %Ti$!k to i^ et lti«m@<il.v€^  «44^&t^ mA tbo eolliN 
otioat if«re <iimm:&m Mr this 9«ari.oa« Sbt cail<ietiQn@ wtir« 
•tMr««i 11% 10 »•%• 8a& tot«ii ooU«eliGad of 24 o^^ r® 0£ 
fM9«<^  « ^ ttyist vttir« qasatitftti'rsijr w '^ielioS end aAASiii^, 
jr«^«o%iirolf# flit fatee^^ was t^uixooghljr laixKi mA v«p£ft««^ 
tatiir* tM^ioa w«re b^^ogHt to tli® lft!^»at&x^ mt ail.i%«io%6d 
Hiif tii« doloMRifistiofi o f 4xf iiftttoiTt iiitx^g^a tad miamf^llB* 
A vifVtooiitAtiTt ens^lo ox ttrifio wfts eilqaot^ii ibsr llio 
•otiMktiOfi of aifitriiie a»A iiitxos«i« 
flio Mookltfiit Asf Io«eo8 irro pooio4 josr tbe niioio 
invoilott o i aotn&oiie t»ii2.« 
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t r i a l p«rioft m& atoir*^ p2»|s«rly li»i* mifil/^io* 
to tli«a in4lYidi»ii^l/« ii«rei0r6t tfet jmaiaaal iitiftat @tiMMr 
vrrn oollvQte « v.lclied end tit&,'X^ lar foi^ th ]^^  ^eiljrels ( ^ 
aiy aattwp tgtl^efcloii* 2feiB pir%-i3Uc® wt£. ^llomji awiiii the 
i^®2.@ p«el<3S 9f 'istc'^sM^^ txit&« 
r^ riXy water intcki^, of iniiiirldiii!! eBiaal v r @lao r ^ s M t i 
HI flillB. iwi im—iiumMiMiiiiiiliiiiuli 
( 
41 f- @r ooapl«t4n£; e^i^exlfstat 1. the mliMAt: vBse kept ©B 
® Borapl balgiic^! rfe««l ss t les ili» & lastnight t© a a l l i ^ th# 
»tfilia^ effiKJt o r t t - t f t r ^ t ^ia© i«vfcls» Mm m'-^^LB wcr« 
to soif walifHts) into 3 imdpB Q£ 3 mi-ieXs trofef &m^p 3 
eoarleted 4 tftiasar-* (mn^ 1 mifv& m mnimX wtiiX® tlie 
r i t iaos of imv^B m& 5 wtt.e mofliiB^te& iritu iO MIA a> 
m mpymcf/kg f«fd» rii«8€ a,tv6l& oir eapp»r wer« ^iwm to tii* 
aaimfils e i t t r «f@laa Ine tli« neti^ ii^  dxf 3ati«v oo»@i*is9ti9& 
^vtnigiitir* 
flootiitrt AtteeviliGA ia 3Ep»ria«fit 1* 
fli« •xp«sia«fitsi i%*Aitig itie.«4 IHr 71. Aife mA m 
••ftttooXia tviiA Koedxiiat to tht psoeodiro &««ei?itoo6 la 
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Bxptjrificat X^  WAS o«m«t <>at mttes m f««ding pmcioA of 45 
Atijrst Hood of tho taiijftetls aoooii^iig lo the psoetdurt 
A*soribtd lat«r wt^ a ooll«ot«d on two ALt«]7&ftt#,4«jra in Iho 
last we«k of tli« ex|>erifflent&L feofling. 
CoXlootioQ of earanloe, tboix^  aXiquotiog proooduroe oto, 
prior to tlio star:; of this o:^®cl3i«:it, tbo ^iiaaXs of 
02sporim«at 2 vert kfpt on eoraoX shed ration to v&et out; the 
effteets of differ^t treatsi«Eit nhioh the mimalQ reeeived in 
the preriods @tadjr« One aniiaaX ims ai@oeri@d to aaSce the 
niMber ami form in ^X the gzoaps* 
fhe ^isoXo were diiirlded into 3 6^aps of 3 mimtO^B e©oh 
in e rendosiieed bXook deaXgn aooording to the tto&f weights* 
Groap X aerred aa contsJoX md the ratioo of group 2 WCB 
aitppXeaienti^  with 30 mg ^^^ ^^ ^ ^ oopperA^ feed coneoiaed 
and the ration of gromp 3 reeeived £D isg eino end 20 ag 
eopperAs •^^ d ooaa^ed* 3*he aotaeX ooaaamptioa of drjr matter 
waa reoeided IbrtaightX^ nad XeveXs of ziao aad oopper 
©donated aooordiagXy* 
fiediflif and aanagemffiat of the mimaXa wis carried oat 
aa deaeribed earXier in B%perimeBt X« 
The experineataX feediag Xasted f^r 76 daje aad a 
•etatieXie trieX waa ooBdaate4 doriag the Xast 7 dajfa of the 
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1ft ixptnuHMt 1« Daviuft in* iMt imt oa« wt* «f llit 
•xptflsiratia. itmtio^, iOimAs w«x« tol«d on two i&ttKitftt* 
fsootftuv* of ib« <^Xl«otioii end «lit%toUfis of %k% 
m^^mmtA Un^ mi/mpg^s ia there 9:^%si^m%& wero 
Cit«ii to mim$lm PH io@ii? eolp^attfi die^XvM in irctnr* t^iooo 
sj^pXm&mts wtro oiiio& im ^nottitretiK mi^jitoim* 
sreotBsuzf pvoo&iytllc^ iie to gmlt met^lio mB. dA&% mmtmX^ 
fieUon® nmrr tekm mx9 &t &&& @txloUf &Ah»£&& to in fe^ytui 
of tho iiilm@l@p mata;K>MQ iirl^ mSi. m^fBlB of tho o^exiissntsa. 
iiatoj?i^t iuTing tfo0 i^ i^ Ir^ ooors® oX thia @la4^ « 
mmiiiMiiiii II ammmmmmmmimmtmtmiimmmiimiKifmm 
mteit gotttAtto and ^socof 
'i^ iPtaoAtfttiire sais^ 3Loo of TOnoentz^ete fflixtiire» wtioiit 
strmw, roolitto weii fmoooe onteintn after daiXjf Ax^ r atftttor 
•0«lsft%loii« mmm olinftia witli tiAioleee e to^ dolsoovo 
wbtj^ ovor rti|)Aivtd eafl IIIOR powfttroa in gXred iiooUo ^A iiiov$er« 
70 {^ srtoortt llio wot ffi«««»» %lio AeUj etHqoet oi foooos 
ll»r aitfOgOA tvtiiiiitioA iNUi ttlxod vitb 9^yX03d.mm%€kf $ aH 9i 
ai f» otAt (ir/v) oalfltovio oeiA mi Ictj^ t in pMmU^tXf irti^tA 
}iQttXm* 
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13.1 in* r<attpl«a ir«i?« lfp% in ftlv tiib6» wld« noiitbta 
poXytiijriM* bo tilts* 
yrint 
5^tsl»le aliqaot?^ in >iapXio&te Ibr Qitzo£«i3» tx&«« 
eliqt«>t9 Sov cltxoccn were preecmted in oonotmtvattd 
cal|>^ aa^ io 9Cid* 
Bttlaatloa ua. ?|y&xia&tfc •>gineii4.#8 
?he feeA, i'it«<ies0 ar«sld)ie» urine md watt^ r Btta^lts w<»r« 
^sl/s«d £3r pzo£LL'iitf£ prlaolpl«8 ii^  p«r the sattbods rimoiap* 
eaaea by /.•©•'••fJ#(19TJ). *. brier cocauot o* tbe attbuds of 
c*n^/Eis id tivtfl b^ot-., 
Bgy. ae t t«g 
Tb« fli?y maltar of thtt mtion, r«pl«a« m& tf'fttoss wr.s 
•»tl3f't«'* twlee* yniUflly i t w*e etUiirtea to dotexoioe tbo 
Asy m»tt«r ingestion m^ «xereti0n durinf tb« metabolio trirl 
•at Iftto^ on i t wrs dett^mineS ibr tbo piurposo ot varioa? 
ohtnie'l eoaetltiient*- caiciletei on 6xy matter busis* 
]i»IMMMnt&.iv« sfsapXes o£ f«ed« i.tt«o«« amt rosldao woro 
pl«t«i in 9y«vieasly wighoa potxi Sinboo* aoietoro capB/ATioci 
in hot fkiivovoB at 100 ^ S^ c Jbr ovor 16 boors »ft4 veigbod* 
?«»o«iit«fo of trf !9ftt or woo oaleoXeted iteei tbo aiffevonoo 
in tfoiffbto of iMf mi dpoali aottor* 
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Alsottt 5 g Qt aattriel wet w«i£li«a its m el9m Asf eiXlOft 
liaeiay &%maok9A on eleetrio li«ftt«r rn& th«ii atoairl^ onistA in 
Aiir£L« aumtmod at 5^ ^&« 1% vm oooXte, kepi in « &«sioefttor 
aaS weighed* itftiftit of th« a^ ia th% known quontltjr of dxy 
aanspXe wes coaTerted into p«roenteee* 
mmmSAmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimm 
Orfanio matter vcs eetiiaatal by eulttrrotiog th« 
inoi?ge&i9 p&ct (total cA pev cmt) f)?oia 100* 
l>«r cant ori?anio natter « 100*^ total aeti 
Qra0a pjpoteia tnd Sltgogan 
fb© eatiaction of oami© protein i s baaefi i^oa tlia faot 
ttiat on m evarage protein ooataine X$ per o«at nitrogen snA 
tbere^rat raultipijring nitrogen eont^ snt ^/ 6*^ girea the 
an&ae protein ve3.ae* fbe nitrog i^n waa aatimatad hf KjaiAdbl 
nathoft* 
A known amoant of aatarial waa fligaetad witli eonoaiitrataa 
audphtirio aeid in tba praa^oa of a littiia aodit» aolphrte 
mi aoppar 8iilpli«»ta (XOti) aixtura, aiatillad with axeaee of 
40 W» east aeAinai byAreadaa* Aaionla tliaa liliratad waa 
truppai in 2 'p*i^ aant Iwrie aaia aoiation eontainiag $aahiro*a 
inAieator (Mixtmra of Bteaeeraaol graan and aatl^l rma) 
aaA waa titratai with atanAart atiCtphuric aaiA. 
i«0 « i lf/7 82*^4 * •^^ C Sitrogan 
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2 to !} i 0f %k9 aoisttur* at— n\it>B%mem vt e pl^  o«ft in 
m fftt f»«« liXttr pi#«r thin^l* «id was txtar^otte tdth pttxolcwi 
Sn% m& othtr ;:;i£a«ite were 3.t£t cs & r«aiatt« in o i l flesle* 
uhleti ««re treighfld ^M&t &xfia^ to 0. coaa&ent weight* 
fbe «tlker extrr«twi Axf eae^ Xo vfti: qaiuatitativftly t^« i 
ifi iOO 01 h9rkmi tkttm^ ni.ti QoiiA«{i@t£ mA l»oll«a %«itti 900 a^  
of 1*2^ p«r o«ii., (w/^ > £!ia<:liario aoia &v balf on hoJur»wea)&«d 
ov«x> siaeXia olotii wi&h ^ot irat$2^ « flt« p«Do«8@ wes r^ «@Ltei 
Id til l*S5 pBt ««ett (%/v) aoSito h^dsoicia«« a.t»)cowietilir Vf abed 
fiscal tree reeidiie w a eoXleoted <|aeatitatlirei|' in a si i iea 
eroeibXe* daried to cofiEtmt urelgbt in oven et loo ^ S^ 0» 
il^teft in aafjQle fafinitDoe «t 450^0 ibv en l&otur* lie di^ ieartttiee 
io wciflit '^9tir% eaA »fter ignitien g«vc %h* wi$,h% or emde 
ilteet mA wee ealeolmted »e pero^te^e. 
the ii»f*E. wee eUteineti ee e pe>eeatei,« Itf ettbetreoting 
feseentecee of ymeeint Jtet* tetel eeli enfl eimAe Xlove en Aiy 
•ettev beeie DEMI 100* 
fetel Pigeytmy jat^ffl^te ftiy) 
fetfl iifeetitole ttetviente of iaiiTiiael tniaiel wee 
Aesivei %f ««ltiplriac tb* Aifeetible ether extreet bf 2*89 
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•RA «aA«A %li« tMt to Ik* mm of Al£tsUl>l« OD o^ats of on»A« 
iho estiafttloB of tiloiiia m& photptioraa wrs OOKTIOA oat 
£R>a tlio tiydzoebXorio e<^ A ojitrstft of th« oBti* 
ehe motboA of ?^ i<!zaA£es, cioAirisd &/ T^epatrft ot^  ^« 
(1940) was aseda 
CrXelas wee pjr«oipi%&te4 eB oa3.oiaa oxn&eite et ^ pH 
Between 4«0 to $«5* She pr^eipit@te wrs repeatedly wasiiei 
tslth hot dietlllea vetev, md aiaeolireA io dilate ealphoarlo 
aolA end titV' ted idtli etmarj?6 potes^oia perassg^&te* Silie 
oeloiaisi wee oeloolate-. tM pe2?eent{^ e oa Axy setter bsBls* 
X va. 0.M wm^ - 0.002 . oelel«» 
fhoB^horue 
?lie8f»lMme vrs eetimtted t>y be aethoA of Heoaann, soil 
fieA liy Teli^etve et |^« (1940) • 
flMefiMMe wee pveeipiteteA es laiaBnlas pno^^bo-nolybAete 
txom tbe eeii extreet* flie pveeipitrte wae weebeft wltb 3 per 
cent peteeeittA Bitrete t i l l eeiA Hree* preeipitete wne Aiee»lveA 
in emene bttt knewt veltiae of etaBaexnA aoAiitm b/AsoxlAe* foloae 
of exeeee iUceli wee beek titvete<i witb etenAesA ttitrie eeid, 
pboepborae wre eeleoleteA ee peveenti^e on try metter beeie* 
1 lil of l / t RaOH • <000192$ f ?boepbovite 
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mSmmmmmmmmmJmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmtmmmmtimmmmmmmmimimmim 
Bttcminatlon of oopptVt slnot iion anA AaiigtA««« in 
floil, bioXoiieoX i*iapI«R eaA vatcr involved tli« ibXlowiiig 
Bigcatien prooidar* of BAOD «ad Gvooo (1940)''a8la£ 
sttlphorlOf oitrio end ptroblorio ©elds of SDB midar qaalit/ 
VPS omployta £&v tli« dottcaetion of oxsmio isr.ttov* :^A ieitnt 
prcoamtioQ was tf^on to r^ void cont^alnetion* jnitltifit, of tlie 
watp%»90 6$^«elftl.lf of oxine end ^ao^ wte t^on oevo oi' of 
eoatfoXXlskc tiont* m-tt ^sotmt of valer wt 0 eddod to tlio 
diits%«d eX«r« or elifbtljr yellow meBSt fUterod, and qaastl-
tatiirelf trmsfoerod to etmderd IX 3 ^ • 
£«tgaotloii of firaiX--t>Xo.oo^ yog la goiXa 
Bf^ A (Di«tliyX<m» tviQfflino peatr. eootio cold) oxtreotaHXo 
ooppor in tho aolX "mm ootiiarted as «raiXrbXo eoppor (liiQ&sigr 
and lovfoXX, X9i9>. 
flio oxtyaotiBg aoXAtioa ooaolsted of 0.00$ H VSfSk O.OX M 
OideittM oliXorido mA 0*X M tsiotbaaoX afiiino adjaottd to 
pH 7*3» 
AOOttvot^ f tNiigliod 8^at XO g or i^ oB driod finoXjr 
DOi«dor«d mA aiMXia oXot^  ilXttrod aoiX w«ie olitileta with 20 aX 
of tlio oxtviiotiAc 6oX4tioa ^T 2 lioaVB and flXiartd thzoogli 
KliatMiB l«o«4S fiXtor papor* 
fxtrnotlng aoXiitioa was aaad aa iiXank* 
cr 5 
'flag 
1»ta3^ e isino 2bil {mwXeie <mn ) wn&i ttstd to g«t vho 6toe2c 
jioXatioa ooQteimisg sX04ii4 XOOO yogt ftino poj? jal.* lHo j^il 
was Aieeolvod in eono* hjj^ Aj?oehloric Ndd {:AsXBe BSH) and 
volufflo ar:e apto the msxie in etsaderti Sl^isk (;^latioa X)*flio 
eolation wrs aso^ to pi?c^ or® €^oi;her etook solution (XI) of 
10 ]ig*&ino/sa« 
Tasioas »oi^ing Rtm&^s&v wtro prepered ixom %h9 itoclc 
eolation n* 
CsD?ag 
doprar eolpbrte ((ia^ D^^ .^ Hj^ ) mrlar j^fafiCt BDH wa© 
«rei£haa aooareteX/ to propera atenuci^ a ctosic illation* h 
@ttitat)la aliqaot of thie mlation «. o diluted to get 10 ^ * 
Cii^ sd. fbi® 1 0 ^ Co/s^ elation weo a@@& to t-^ rap^ re i«o£i£lii^  
atoBdi^ ria* 
StanAarA ateok eolation of iron wre prapirau DJT Aieaoli^ 
lAg aaottrata Mount of fxmtim tm oaiom tsolplia^a (nas^ MUM)2 
m^m^^ (l»alav« von)* m aliqttet of stooic aelatioa was 
Ailatat to ebtaia 100 /»§. m/tH aelatioB* 
k aaxiae of woxkinit etaaAaria wars praparad £rea tba 100 M 
m/wl aelatiatt* 
Asaitvata Moaat of aaalftiaQl gvaAa potaaaiaa pawianjiata 
was AiaoalvaA in 100 HI of «at«» asidiXiad witi sttlpHniit uBiiA 
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(A*H»>» vaMtt^  and tr«aled %dtli loditn rolpliitft (^. .•) to 
giro eol9tua«ii8 aoIatioa« 9oil«d» ooolet mA %ir«»ir«nrtd 
tjttintitRUvaXjr to •ti«i4«r4 irolosttrio IXailc to got otoeie 
aanganooo Boltttloa. A BtL^n of standoxio %rir« pwwpsx^ &g 
wosleine porposta* 
Fareoogago ior tho oottaction of ooppor, i^ao« iroa aafl 
awg^otio ay atomle gt^ eoapp^ lOQ ci)ootgojhotoaotfg 
r^mvh ehfrnrntxiitko rodintioas (sitidlax to tho «,•• Xcngtli 
of light nhioli m olomoat eoi osait) ia ita garuaaa atate* 
?til8 la ttio liojile of atosiio aamsptlea 8pQotJC08<»>pjr« 
Atoai8p«k ooAoI H XVIO M2 atomlG Qoaozptlon ^ootro^ 
pbotoaotor ai>ottfi otiuroit 0/ Bank ?rooieloa» Hllgtr m& katta 
tr«K*» vae aatplojroft in tlia piroaaat Invtatigatioa* Xt v&a r 
ainflo Irain Aoablo ofeamii^ t^or efsttm* havio^ a wrva X«n£.tli 
rraga of 193 to 893 an* trbo »?O111UOH of eeHlbratoa laotoj? 
(botti optieal donaitr m& tr. aaait^aaoy), Aigitt^ road oai 
(abtovbfAOo Had oonoantvatioa) voeordor safi pxoirisioa of 
aealo oxpaaaioa vara atiliaai Jav tiia iatonsloatioa of lov 
ooaoaatirotioaa of ooppiVi aiao, lioa mA mangaaoaa ia 
fOoAa* faaaoa» roaUaOt i»lood» «riBa» watov aiiA aoil e«aplaa* 
03qh>aoatyliao flana aaiag €xf, 4aat firaa air aapplioA bf 
ooapvaaaot aa asiiaat W9 aaat aa jraa«npoir of atoaa of tlia 
aiaaaat aatar oatiaatioa* m aato aaaplar wca laooxpovaved 
lata tlio aBidjrtiaal oivoitit to giT* a aaiitoia tiaa mi, iapat 
of aivpla lar aaali Aotosilaatloa. 
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Opwratinc ooaAltioa of tli« Ataoap*.. mx tliM« ••UmfttloAs 
are glfan &«lowi 
mmmi»mmmimmmmimmmmmmimmmmmtmm\ mmmmmmmmm$mtmmmmii^mmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmimKmmmmmmtmmimmmmtmimmmmmmimmmmm^ 
ffPTt la&gtb nn 
^ I t wiath yii 
tm^ current mA 
nazner Heigtit an 
Saeon&nry a i r flow cs 
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neaple eolation m^ o. Guitcl>l® B%tM&x& vtu ran oitHor 
alte;m©Uval/ or tho sts^ucitt wc® wm uffcoj? e sot of five 
e@^lo fixations* A ttl^t ^x etcti 6tzl««! or oetim'tioii wtm 
8180 pveparo^ and eompav -^« The lastz^tiaMit w@a tXlowed 
aaffloient wutor fXaah : ftor eaeti roe/tiing, doth or the 
onknoiai rM the Icnom* 
The oaXojlcitio&a of ecoh ^eiaeiit, fU* oopper, iglaot 
i»on foid »ingfHae.ne vere dooe hy the ihllowlog £9iraiaa. 
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Dr VlooA oolltotion, tli« area OYer th« JoguXttT v«in 
vets ol«8inl7 ehsved and 8t«rlXl»«a ^ t h rtetlfied Bpixi%f 
0t«rlisfid stednXidB sttel ii»eai«6 were used* Blood vee 
coXleotea at at^ out a 6*ia. I>e£t>re fetdisg in olcan coaio&L 
ja.r£sk6 oonteining heparin* JAood W&E collected ^ r the eepar^-
tion of eeroa in a septrcto test tat>e eontainino no m t i -
oogolent. 
f he Dlootl, pX; fiffia prepared iteia heparinissed blood tad 
seram were kept in rel^igergttor £av enalycie* 
Teriouo oK>xphologio l^> chemioel £M^ e&zymetie eoaeti* 
tueata of blood were cnclF®^^ end procedorej ased are 
sttxazexlzed bedowt 
erythrocyte eoaat (R«B»0>) / 
A dilating iloid reoom.tended hy Hi^ier m& Bee C4pt&(1946) 
eonsiets of eodiais ealphate 12»$ g i^eeiel aeetio eoi4 
59* 9 al in 200 oa aqiieoas solatlon* 
The hlood w. 6 pipetted upto the level of 0.5 naxk a&4 
the voliMie made apto l o l arxk with the dilating Huid in 
the R.B«C» pipette. 
00 Miell aqiiaree were GO anted . i ter charging the 
haeaoeyteaeter. 
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Tilt Tfilate %rtr« eeileal£<tt& of mJltipXfing wltli aprxoprlftt* 
f^etor MiA «xpr«sead ttillioaf/cni oX nlooA* 
%m6Q9if%9 aoaat {v»B#c«> 
?li« dilutine Hail e«U«& fiurk a^ solatloo oootaialnt 
1*0 ol i^aciel fieotio reiAf 1*0 nil @Q« i entioQ viol«t (I p«r 
OGnt)» mA mr4« to KK) al wltb aiBtiXlea water* 
fh« btpariQleed i)3.ooa was plp«tt«a Into '>,•'•.. pipette 
J t^o 0*5 max^  mA s)@S® tlie trolaae apto mpi^  3J. aniag $axl£*a 
dilatifif H J I A t'oa ^ss.m ttrnm^hlf* :he l&mQOft&n in al l 
the '«}ig fbtir SQaeres s^ t til© comers ware ooonter. mA 
aultipHed witb i^ropxiat© f^tor. Valaee ifej.'e exprees^x 
in thottc-nSs/caLU bXoo6» 
CorpAecalcr foXaae 
Method reoon:;ie»ftei hf nmik {X3f&) vm^ JtoXlowieA, A folJat«» 
er «iaoo galrteii blO'^ A wr 5 titiicea in %iifi%rol»e*s to^e m& 
oentritUfteA et 3000''^ pi!t iiitil ttiere etre no further pio&ing o£ 
e^le . 7tie length ox paokec eeXla were read eJTi. direetlf £xom 
tie t«^e AC pereente^e* 
Zt iairolTe the eetination Qi heeaoftiehio t3i»m £reBh 
lileeAf eeleiiiai in e«ra% ftvee in wliole »3.ooA» phoaphome «»A 
lAlceline phosphatase aietiiiitiaa in pXeaMa* 
l^ aewofilohin 
H^^ eaoglehin vaa eeUauited bf s«Jbli*M ne ho^  aa deeevioei 
hr lAatiQhe (1919) • 
eo 
Blooi v«a«%s witb AlXatt HyAzotlilorio miA to mxm a 
bXowR ooapooad celltA li«Mftlfei tijfdcooiloriae, ihls VfS fiilul«& 
witli flistiUtd ir&t«ff tee eatoli th* glass aiaad&vA* 
QflelMBa 
Ci^oiua w£@ asti :^ t@ii b/ tHa laethod o^ U.ez!s CoXlip as 
deoorlbed )>/ Haift (19^) • 
S adl or stram vfs t^«;i in e. 1^ r4 C6ntrii\ic@ tasa» 
rMea ttj it» 2 si water, 1 mX 4 "99^ etnt {ssrsonlo^ } oxtfata 
eolitiofi an' mi&€& tUGTtJ^tly agclf^ y ca&trix^oi:^ ct 2.t»CX) i ^ 
l%»r 9 sifiatea* fba rapa^ziatt^ fit w.£ dlsetjrda^ qaEntitativejly 
toy rapaetafi ti^ 'efililncr, iidtli wrier emfi 2 per oant cnisnic ooxJtioa 
«id oentri £^atloa* 
i'he precipitate Wwi €i£i*::uXvea i» 2 :al o^ O.X D ©olpiiarla 
aeld ana waxtaad io «rr.t@r bath ena tltrat(Ml with 0»0X :i iCIlio^* 
Talaaa oiitfilaa. V9S% a^ p^raaseH iia mt oeloidsi par 100 nO. 
aanui* 
HathoA or ttaica m& .^ libaJKtw (X9£$) ^ daaeriU^d &f 
Mmik (19fi5) ttaa aaployaA* 
2 ttl of liXoe4 vaa dapxotalalaac wltli XO par omt trlehXoio 
ftoatio aali asA aa aXi^oot of tlia soXyi^iia fiXtv^ta vea 
daTaXopad vitli X-Mlao«>l^napbtlioX->4«aaX^nio aeiA raicaat 
mA tha aaaltf ox tba aoXoar w< a oos^ i^ira' at 70U im ia 
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•sqprtftMft f 8 9i' pti^  1 ^ ^ of t)looa» 
Or«e) in mood ime iatefmiata Dj tn* a#i,lioa of aleiittr 
mil Ii^oinl* (19^9)« 
fttz^ io-^ ltjoft^ FGid soiation m& the eoloar WEF oospsrea «»t.eiiiet 
m aaitp^le mrem st^ni-i^ @olatio&. 
(1) Pieofttyi aoaosiae R9pgmt% lo 4 . iee«tj?l sonoatiao 
siiii SOo e isodiaa eblorlGo wc© ii®fo3.'^ €i 4a J. l l t»e ^lat lea . 
ai8solT«a in §00 ra wat«r« '§00 al oX 8!l f«i? o^it ptoSt^ boffiii 
•eia mid 900 i^ of oo&ot»t7at«S ©oS^ phojrio #oi£ was miactt& idtli 
fojrxio rlom ©lotrl/ b/ ooolitii* 
tSSSiiSiSSSL* ^*^ ^ wmtei:* md . .2 ®l. ^ooi wm iBiM«a ana o*S 
aH ooAiiiB i(k!ii«t«ti (10 ptr emt* Vv) vas aiAoif il&iic«i oA 
e«otrlliii«i» 
lOr Olitfik 0*2 ml 01' wator w&s tii£«& iaalocA ox' l^ ooA In 
ft ••par»%t %••% t«ib« d^S lr&- t«a siiai3.««Xjr« 
0*4 aX of siifiMfaatmt wat taicfto ia g3.M» stopfftjpfti lalios 
aai to i t 1«7 ai ftftoh 01 irfttoir« diaeotfl-aoitoslao oeXtttioa 
•ad tmtsi^Am^mii, voogeat wtro aiioti» l»oiloa m wator Oatit 
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&T 19 alnat«« onA oool.«6 et soon t«ap«ratiur« in ; wat«r 
bath fty p sladlpr period* 
fi etanArxd vat xroB sijl'tialteiiao^slijr* fha iinicztoim LAS ttia 
•tanAajpA ware ooapfr@a Ifi . pttttzo»io«J^ at 479 ma. 
/ilkeXina Phoaphataaa *ativitr 
irtia illsallQa phoi-^ r'ts^ f^ a eeti'^itf «a& «@ti,i.it«^ 4)jr tlie 
sathoa of Jode$ii&/ @r, dtBOribea tiy Hr^ ili: (190) • 
?tia ansfstetie ^otiTitjr o£ earj^ alkelina phoi^ pbeti'&a 
i f «8t«».^ li!*h« > in toasr ai;' rate af h/aroXysls or fciitt^bla 
phoephetEet a«t«i' eaijatrt© jurfejpad ta the i^ aitf-tola yg* 
jCllgpliDa ••^ hoaphatgse salastrgta 
In n 100 ml 'voloci^ t^-ia llas^» 3 ol OA.' pa.£ol9iM eiMr 
(1»?# 20-40^c), a^at 80 ril ( ietUleti water, 0»& |^  foaioas 
elycaro-phoBphftte n^S (U4^ f; wdiorn diethyl b^rbltur- te ver^ 
added, slirkan to difj-xslvs tlie eont«ntfi enf imlane -:»©*-© j.p to 
mask. Tbe re?rent w f etored under petrolea-n ether lny^r in a 
glaaa atoppered boitie end '<ept i s reirlgerator* 
Steadied phosphosue solution containiag 0*34 mg p/$ isl 
waa aeed* 
ffoaedayf 
( i ) laeabation of aastplet A teat tabe nfith atou er<eontai-
iaiA£ 9 • ! b^ aabatr te vra kept et $7^ C ia cat inoabator* The 
tmbe v«a i^aia kept Sax TM baor ia the ineadator aXter the 
additiaa of 1 al aeroa, aaeled in ice bath ibr lew oinatea cAd 
thftt 2 lA e f 90 p«r eeat iriohloxa-aoetio aoid WHK added. 
G3 
8««pX«8, <iii) 8teAd£ij?$ aiift (iY) 9 p*r e«£it trielsJioro*Tactile 
eeift solition etrvlat es bl^nk, wr** rSfieJ to 1 ?1 rsol/b^lo 
rota m>jLatlon end 0»4 JUI laiBonfplitboi ril feonlc caia reegcnt 
to «ech of tb« eyliafier.- cH'.. -voia^ w iiE^ -i© to lii mi ^itb iiefcij-lefi 
vrt«r» the oon:@8t8 vere stixtfi iior^ot^jr tni &Ll;?we& to stsnfi 
£br 5 ' loat«© jt&r coXoor deirtlo ..'.ent» 
he controX rod laoaaa*«d ©gapisr: were co tpred la 
rpeotroiado-S} et 7t30 SJ; cfciaet © st©2fiej?Q «aad fiB5f*Xln«s 
pbospbstrs© -©tlTltr ^spr^::rM a© .:»a®a^f -mits p«j? XOO aX 
« « . T . l , « p l . • fly , f ^ ^ i ^ . 0.04 « - f . MO 
«llcalio8 l^i88plitttM« aoUvli/ • 9fh BodsQiiScf Unit^Aoo da sexwB 
fli« tetrti BX9§ of tlttiur pri^ d«8li (In ia) oostpsi&im t^« 
pXftlAff of Bivlrlots of BaiaitaX* i>iXlahit end iisicliii^ar &bojei 
vaa mrwf& daHai tha aoathB of May ^^ ^ .^ ov««^ oJr aftas tha 
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liarvef^ t of Hfbl ofl Khagir crops rtipoetlvoX/. $li« Pai^ Xoa ol 
aoilf o«re{il» stjrawK* HBA^ OT emps «ii itiia«3i blood woro 
oolloeltA fnm %h9 Mitll» mariifiil m& ofUmtat Xt^mwrB acA 
(lovommont anfi private ferms* 
fho Btotliod 9i ooXleotion oi tbe emplos ore doeoxioM 
beXowt 
Tiso fpwc ^ero eeieeteft iJ> irerloJif "iroetioas of e lijccjiity 
mti roll "mr:Xe \trr ArcMi .fjRin tferoe %o Hv© places tioponditifc 
opon tho '^'itse of tbc ll@ia ardng ^uffiinlti^ s cylinder (IS om long, 
2 oiB dii^fttor) m>& tatooAcfa lieemor* .his siiaplo vrs secared ia 
polythene bottl®c# 
FO&der eac^lec o* Uic LJOV® rxeat; wero dloB oolleotefi 
•Ither f 'om hanroste^ pooled oirop or £ron e!tan6in£ orop in 
tho fiOlAfj ttffln;: Btfsiiolter i-tt«l eois^iirs* '^'Stplo w: & 6tor«d 
in poly thou • bftga* 
3* ^ooft 
mpw§tk%tMLf m.^mAm of th« &r«sa0 i^is «fh«r« soil &<»& 
jtodAor oMiploo woro 4r«>«ii woro ehosoii ranAosaly or varioae 1iio»d» 
C^t ani tox* flio aothod of blooAlog so dooorlboA oarllor w&o 
Ibllowfti* About 1$ id. of tho blood oollootod in ^^lyihono 
bottloo oontoiniof htpr&rin M iAtiooogiilaiit* 
stotiotioiO. aillMli of »oAooor mA Qoohroa (196S)«oro 
ftppUoA mA oaritiool MfJtooaoo ;o«t w^ s porioraod »x at^yin^ 
•l^iif ioaioo of tio Aifftviiiooo bot«NMHi S O M ^ «^OV«V«V c«t«i*tt«* 
7f »fti thM 
aiioiff i jm m$mutG» 
am MMA moo» mt fousi HKMA 
tmiseXe ineCLiiaiDe ffisa imm i t s uXUaat* iiottve««M4lk« geU* 
Biaeii aai saove© ^ ^ ^ r end ooAewtM e i^e«i«ty of pzoftuotts* 
tkeljp r^etioniMp with a p^rtiouler aoiX i s not so direet* 
0& tli« ol^tr ti^fiat I t ie &i780t (M al%X« %dtli i ^^ t f t 
iifekioli ars dtatioiiarf • aoaenis^tion at thoss plant* bjr oBiaala 
not Urss to ffeneo oo wlAe aspoes voaolts in tlioir A«f«iia«ios 
ti^ oa e i ioit^a typo oS rniXe^ l A i ^ muf ov QKJT not iio 
oa^ftliio o;? mffsiX?im ^aooeli laiaorale to eapport ^ o i r noraeii 
pbyfiioioiiOfiO. fiUMtioms* 
file fe t t that rogioii ties em iiuattfliie« oa tlio parent 
Miko «p WM kaowi AO oiorljf m X§%h ocattifr enA i s proT«A hy 
tto fsst thftt eniat&s »»t tlurivias vi i i l on a pairtisttlfir ^sfisa 
iMiSMM lioiaitl^r KlifB aoTsA ts oosffb/ plsoso eir th« anisMls of 
tMB a««rt»f ivoss «h«rs Aiffsratt is ttoiftinssst prsiuetioa 
mA s«ss«pti^iiit/ ts s f iirtisttitfr Aisssss iMi9h inAisstsA 
that i i ias t is mA lafsstiotts fsstsvs ii«r« ast iafoirsA BAA 
sifftstsA tht pvtsittos of e aatrit ioasi fastor (QaAsmooAt 
l fTf)» 
A iviof yafovsMo liaa )>o«a asia ia ohiytMr z jrigafAiac 
tha iaaiAMMo af vspiaaa Aisoasaa oaiaiat Aas to 
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%k9 iAttbilltr 0^ o«r%ftiii t e l l s to oi^^jft tlurottgli %%• pleate 
tliet gxov on t^ta* tUt ninoral notds of tmliaals la r4oqd&t«« 
arX« or aooloicle cAi lidienooft aaBJats. so sttKisrlaet i t 3^ 
%& 8f»ia t^et thoro i s a eoil«*piiflit ^isicul r^lafiioiiBiiip 
VQgpjrdinc tbo e;vtiiXftbiIi.tjr oit ainorelBt 
fino has l>06A pxoTeA dsaontiol end ie r««|)cnei^le for 
:iffi7 dofloioaey file©: et i^ ratot poiltrjt Fign» Until, veomU.? 
l9S$f snhifH !mti?iltiooiotQ (*if(jrn^ »^ Xtoasli i^ii uodorifjoS) 
£^ ciier«CLly beHovid that sine Atfioioaejr vioulu ti#T«3? OOOJT in 
Scsa sni.irls la TiOia oosiiitioa and 1© irt^ y liiftiOAlt; t^ -jsoiwe 
Q^erimentfll/* 3nt reOi^ nUy* dosing late Liatie@ ma in the 
pj^ esent deo^e i t vro eond^oivel/ ghonn thrt i t oooarred i s 
£tsn tni iris rM that i t ooUlS feo pi?©vfcats6 &/ ciSsil£iiotiJS?ine 
e eait'^tile dose of ei&o# 
fhe inoiiffiioe of ohsoaio copper poiniusio£ in c^ oop ma 
eattle end i t s artlatioaship to the pc^B&HQ^ oi' s^aeaoo o£ 
hq^atexie fUcfCLoid ooQt@ini&g 9leiit« ^aliotro i^OBi ^igojcteaa 
indicate that certain ^ m t e oooiMailete a i^^ti^il^ trsoe 
eleaoBt* fhio eAiove r. oot^lex nalare o£ aoil plent sisA oniiael 
seletionehip (tlnAesi«oo&f 197f)* 
In Tiov of the ehen^ia^ ogrlooltorel pjreotioest evopping 
pettenit IntMeiTe otaltivetion* s^lieetien of ailtesent 
fesrtilieovoy heth ofCflole en& ioorganio in notiire, m& toe to 
tlio iapovttfioe of sloe onA eoppov in aniisal nutrition^ e veil 
defined eroe htifinc eiaoot oniiora gfixo^Olimitio ooniitioas 
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ir«a olMtta to at^Uf %h9 sine mH oopptr statae oi' M l l f 
plants fliA MiiMiil.8* 
^^* lygf^ fl'*"^ <^i Utter Frudtalit Xii«i»M.» th* pXains 
ooilirieiag %h9 dietriote o-f Viiiiilt&l.« silibhJLt asa S»^ttla^ag 
Rbari, «r«fi 8arr«f«d .or ooXltotiag tlio ooil» itoiiovc ^mxme^lXf 
JSf& to eftiaele end the VXAOA O* tbo onisi^a* flUe urea Zella 
on tlio <.oot tdXlB o~ Mmtike$&B nsogixic eqpproxia&t^ £com 
27*5 to 29*$^iiortli o r orator eat 79 to fiH^ o^at oi' priae 
Btriaif«i enft i^ sitttataS at 400 to 900 attara al)0¥a eaa 
Xcnrttl idth tlia ^njiel rain ^>3L1 O^ IDS to 12T on «»& lies 
•xeeXXaat watar ra^aroio* 
yaral area wrc viaitefl in HaiSf ana Hovesiiar aiter the 
Harrast o EsDi iJi4 XhariX orop.i raspaotivaly* r^ai^ lae o^ . 
flolly ibaaar oroi>'Si enS enimsl blood were oolltotaa ^oa 
anal.3.» aaaiasi cud lt»r4e» prlvftta cna Gu^aroaant #arae« 
fba aathoS c- eollaotion o f tHe aii^laa mA eftaXytioal 
tacluiiqttas ItfiTe ti^LSk ettsusftriead in csic^tcr Xi<[ 
fba aaM ana tlia rienga o t tlia eralXaiaXa alno oontcnt 
(aiatliyXaaa t r i« i la« paata Matio sola •33i7?4( axtr^abXa) or 
tlia XX2 aoiX aaai^ Xaa o / | f r ^ araa oxUttftr praAaali liaTa ba«i 
raoeraoa la tabXa 2 aaa tlia rofloa^wisa aaana ana tba ros&gaa 
ara fraaaat^a in tabXa X. 
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ia » n«ii:# 9i 0*^ to 4*^^ piiia tiiia ia6ie&t#fi tisal v«lti«« 
of fiiv^lc^Dl* Eise 6t»iittii% ia tb« soil aevtft tm. A wide r«ii0i* 
t o l 8 
tn ecils r43 ont l c s l 'il^x I'cr ©ert?^ ! ei»p^ la Xttme Fr«flieali 
QozmM^wiTi^ 0»S0 pi« a® tto o»ltlei"4 litdt i'or the 
ai@oii;iuioiit ^9 if^r Q&u^ eoi3. ©o^lfte Of Ei^ t^iipirf 26 $or oont 
Qt i.i^Mwmi§ iS por o«nt t t l^a^apurf 40 por eoat of flUtAiltt 
4X per a^ &t of Lulchissijur Kimri LMU 53 per e<at oi Jr%4iii iilmim 
WV9 liMioA d«fieioat ia avt4i;/ale {yHi^M. ojctri«otte^« )»ino* 
fbooir viO^ ut^ i; italic i««t@ milii to &«vero ^im disficioaey 
ia ta* aoiI» of l&yci^  i^ i-ofi* 
l^oOt (iV^ i^ rei«n®6 Xfmt av^dllattle ftiae ous^ teat of 
IndiMi ooilo VMtod fr«i 0«$ to 6«d§ yin oa dry ^ittor ^e«io« 
loawor oad ionadaiaio (IHT) wfiovtd thn werk done oa 
traeo oXtaeat eoateat of ooiXa* flwy oboofirod tbct siao 
dofioieaoj ! • aoto eeaaoa ia etrt«ia typo of ooiXo ttador 
•OHMfoiai OYopo end taio «t#il io dao %o ^w foot taal • • 
tho doaaad foip alitor jrioldo iaoroaooot yoimix^eaoalo of tte 
gimto for aajor aetjrioalo «ro aoio offlaioaIXy ^wtidodt 
69 
and tlM %Tm9 slstatat ^mti9i9mf i « llismXy to IMSOM 
«Mttt«« 
J.* |>«r I6AH (t971«*72l irtiwrl $9i 69 md 74 9«r ««iit s o i l 
««ispa.«8 free ..^ tmssuir »^tiii3^ cfc «s4 (luAiMpur 4istxiet» l a 
t^ta^ ftOi vmT0 (I«jrioi0»t i a f(ValX&t^ lii sine miA ttm dcXioieaoy 
mm b2»3 p9r osat ^^  the ^liiaderntoli d iat i l e t oi' Ua«3f<siafi« 
In llttDbT ir&6«at}« t^ i& daiicleat @4;^ xats m^rm ^5 t o (15 pov 
&tat f s^s; ^i^toixi pii^» '^l^ o @iw 4oiioiO'i^3r «r^ '«} 8o4l«riito tit 
li^i^^u ji'x^etfj^ f^ aii oitLy i ^ l S |»«r cent i a fw^rat mtsilm* 
*i»eB© dei'icAsiifij itao*"®** ®^**'^  ®^ ^^ ®^ cor,ai«4t*rir.^  0»# ppa 
a^d 0*4^ p|ic i>!i'i'^ ^ iiu»l ui'i^Msioae «^rt«tabl8 s l m eo tlw 
Xlit 8tao defioStuoy in .-^ liFrfiiBSu, ifaridteatt Fero«#par» 
ittdiiitcc una . .mgrup 41«triet» ^2» «5» 84» 64» 74 ana 52 
l)«r e«nt in A*an4ttto b&^ 91f 69t ^ t 99 md 44 per coat la 
tlMi miwoa^, oar^ion, hi»fiax*f ^iad «2^ *»oa»pu'6 difitrioto 
oi iii»rfsoti> i»a«a csi«le»4. Xiinit wii^  ti^Ma i*e X«0 ppa |}fPA 
oxtraotatoie ^im i a <#oiI* eurlilioK- tHa dafioittoey 9S eino 
•a iba taiia oi 0.6 ppa l>SM oxtrttot&iaa »iao l a ivXm^ 
UmAwmrt litjr»tm.Bttl» a^iaalKMl* i4«»iaii9i4ijrf alt^^sur and 
iauXtfiiipttr Aiatrlota l a llttar ifradaab waa m^ lOOt 42i 711 
«1,i 70 aaA 39 par oaat raapaotivol^r* VA.U to l i l ^ alao 
d^lalamy tros ;>outlMim aad laataza atataa o£ Xadia tusta 
alao boaa voportad (XOAKy 197>*74)« 
XOAA (1974*7S) jravaalaa that ftiao dafialaaay waa 45 to 
50 por aaat i a Biajao aad i5«44 par oasi l a tba aolla of 
70 
0«atr«a Utt«r kr9A%»h on 0*6 pjp e» evit lofa Uni t aaA th9 
d«fioi«]iey ««« 40 to as ptr o«iit l a e«rtiilB part* of 
Hftryttttt cot»id«ziag 1«0 ysa 2)fFA •xtraptattlt slnt «• eiitioiOl 
Miditt la fxiir«sax^ffi (!C«ral&) oa2^ 5 j^r e«n% 9f tiw «npX«« 
wix«» r«port«4 <l«flol«iit in ti?idle^blt sino* ooa»id«xlas 
0*5 9 ^ m:.h •ztreotable sine a« the orlt ioal Us l t* 
«ii€e opreoA zlne defloionDy h&YQ b«ea £^ztli«r reported 
a l l over India eosaidezia^; 0*5 to l.«0 pjgm DTPA ojctraetaUo 
eino m th» oxitioal l i o i t iHuVl* l Oht&ptor XX) (XOAB, 1975*76) • 
A p«z«9i^ of tho obsorvation of the prtoeat otudy aad 
tho iitarsitiiro diaousaed abofOy iadioata ooneidarablo variutiea 
ia thB extast of mtas dafioiamjr froa arau to azva aad ia 
1»«tw««a two aoiartoy uraaa* ihe aagEdtado of aine dafioiaoBy 
ia the avaa andar diaouaaion vija aiaiXar to aoat of tha aiaaa 
of Xorth ladia report ad l a tba Xltanitura* 
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uollt (13 eaaplea) Av«llui>l« eix^y r&iia» Q«20*»l*61 




































Saili (19 aaaplaa) Avallatola siiiey wmm 0.28-3.97 
AY* 0*903jH»*23 yp, 
aoBtd* 
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UfAXt ( I t •MIFX«8) AtalX«^bl« Uno, i« i i^ O.23«0.90 
#»ir« 0.59119.07 wm 
74 
-£aH« 2 
AY«r«ji sins oeattiit oi tbo foAdon Hlooft md veil, ot i^iol* 
15Hiii , 
m9&tk s ias Qontsst senpl**!, 
JitAmSklKlio^pT ftftngi 





















spoilt ( I t t ••tti^l**) iktcdl^blM 
84*20«6a7«28 
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slat* ruii||» 0•20*4*911 
At* 0*89 f P l 
M M 
75 
lE»]r«A«ali ittve wdijrsfti f^r tii« Mtiisatiaii of aiae oofiteat* 
$li«v« ir«re 67 iissai^ i«s 9f p«ftAf tpyjraa taitiVftUtrgifc 94 
88a|>l«s of «bo«t fl^tiotta te^jvia^ atir^i^ 5€ sas^oe of 
8agf>r otiio (Sfto i^dpaffl offiotmagaa^top®, lit oes^Xeo of ohoyj 
(j^gjpogogoB ayggliasi), u se^^los of mulao (g08> ««rs)> 2 
Bm^lQQ of l>tt|rii tggfifiioottta |£2l2M£i)» ^ e^aplos of oato 
C|3S2£I eetival, 9 siaaplos of <w>w poa (t taie gltiogje^^ 34 
oraples of ber'^ oom {fglfolinta ga.03Eaatoittqi^ «^ 3 staples of 
oofe 1»om (|3>yo^<t. msatm ) strenTf 2 aestpXo «® i^i of ta^ik 
®P8a (yl>?B00Xag ^m^ ) aoA iooowi© (^qjlofj^o »<>»^ Tfi)» 
X CiS l^© of ^ ^ ^ gC?feJiffltts iftaicas^ ©toon* 
fho streiTB l isted ^aat% wore oom'so erop veei&ace 
wltlioat Xoavott of e. jpcsrtiOiHtx.' oxo;^ * diiosir «&rc lo f t ovor 
af Itr tlie eolieoiioa of fioo&s tsQn ia@%uro pXaats* 
&8gi0!i«iiie9 1>7«fk up of Itio eeoplos «m&i Kai^ ipsur 
migioii 72» HfdAwQtti tO* ^^ avflSt^ ar 18, tiiiii^Mt onA 
]&tfcliiapiyr 2f oooll ui& f iHift ttikm, X€ OM^XOO. 
9bo r8B«« enA tfrorf^e sino ooatiot of ttiooo fod&«r» ia 
dlffosoat vogioae «r« yirooMloA la tnHXo X and t&o TaXaoa 
Hir HIMXO MTOO li«ro kooa aikow la te^Xo 2* 
76 
fffgf ^ f ty fn 
fbe c«r«al •trmm ooT«r«d imAmr %hm pr*««at stady w«r« 
pa44iyt snS wlit«l •trwrs* 2ino oonttst of tiw pMAy •tr«rt 
oa im {i:vtrft«t in tlw viioX* eame i^id«]r 4i89ttsdi^» mm 2S.04 pps 
taJLling in » wide riong* of 8»90 to 47*69 j^ ps fyh«x«*8 ,wh«&t 
Gfrfiir oontidnvd 10«19 (r»&go 4*4X*29,40)ippB eino oa diy sattor 
bael*. fhio indioates tlicife paddy otrw oost&laod aaoh Mglior 
elm thsa im«&t ttrev. 
Region-wise ;;&iddy st^ ttw oa^ploo frOB l^ aJKhlBqpBr Kli«ii 
aad X'lllbMt Bliitrlotit eoxttcintd sioir« 0ino thm tbo pl&iat of 
HidBitigl diotilot on mwt»e!» t&laeo btidie cq^orod imdor tliis 
study, «lw9oo«, so ttaoh of foot mm "Vloiblo in tbe o&»« of lAioi^  
8t7iiir« 
!ilbia eleso oovored ttiose loddoro whloh are fod 0(»aijr8l.ay 
greta and «art oonoidoxod nutiltioaally ouporlor to ooxool 
•trsiHi* yoddora «oy« ohartf aalsot augt^ v oeao topoy oat aad 
tea|rm aad ia tiitao foddaroy aiaa ooateat oa dxy sattor b&aia 
raagad botnaaa I5«55*$0«49 (Maa 26*20)»30«$a»54.97(aaaa 24*69)f 
IX»0$^33*H (Xaaa 20.iO), 26.16«91*96(»««a 49*12) aaft 
24*89-'59*04 (•a«i 51*91) pfs raapootivaly* flMaa valuoa 
indiasto that tiM aaaa aiae ooataat of tbaaa foddova waa 
aiailar aitli tlM oaaoftioa of oat aad baiya« 
th» Mona ooaaoalratioa of siao v*a nora ia ahari aaapXaa 
of IlaakdfaXf aalaa of Kaldvanli aagMr aaaa top* of ni i l i ldt 
77 
titan tlw vMptQtiv* aevplva #ir «^«r rtMim** TIdi i«ii««t«» 
%t0i «iiy of tbA loootiosi 8urv«^6 4iA aot lnfl.tt»]ii* tlM slm 
«€»aotBlrutton ia a l l tlw fodd«s« of tiklo «»eitf* 
lili»ill»til gjgUlf 
js^rrlas oo««ra« strcinii of im||S£» so^^ Iwoii aaSi MltiOk 
et*^9 tIsiS #K«|^ o f foaa«X« O02ltiiilie4 i lKf^^&ltlf Hf^r 
mmnt pi u%m tlmn oeretil 9^t&m mA o%k»v f oasoiro* 'ihm 
m9^.^ tUm contest xor tim nLoie J^ta^ i»ro& mm 33»5$ 
66«ji0) ^in on d2^ ttuttox* b@iK»ie in lioi^ eooBt oo« ittii &&& 
itieovoi fospoetivel^* 
l%»l0on i^so tti@ oGQde&tr&ti&a oi ei&o li«o v«yrle& ia 
a iKido r i a ^ @«^ %u ILastitpor rogloii tlHi oont«i»t of ^im him 
vaxlttd ia a r£i£Mp of X7*49 to 1X5*29 pm ^^^ «» ®.v«4?a^  of 
47*1^7*99 ppt n^^  in FiliM^t vogloa ttio voluoo floetisetcd 
Wtmtn 25»37 to ^•aa f»lt& on merum of 44*39jt "^ "^ ^ 1^ *^ 
Tho bti^ sofe 88«tl«s of HtOdvuil WBA Mxmm^ «nA folio &oloa 
novo foonA to oonti-ia oosiporativctly loii«r l«v«lit of tUo 
Mital thon Xaehiyor «al Hllfcldt y««loao* 
tm «NHir«l iK^mt otarov woo tlMi tooxoot oooioo of sini 
followid ly oogKr oan* t99*9 t^lrt *>'^  ««ioo foMoio i o 
iMj^oaoiof ovdor. o^Mj^  otront theo^ o oorool otrMi 
ooBtfllatO feoitov lovolo of sfao tliMi tlwoo foAOoro* flio 
lotfiaiflMio foOAoxo SMoly fetvotoMt ooo 90* MMl looofM ooro 
tlM yiolioot oooxooo of thio m%uX» yfW^'^'y''^''-^^^^' '^'{l 
•^ '' Awe \ « ) 
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20*0 to 2##5 9mA 26*0 to 50*0 psai in otx*^ atrww Mift goiwu 
^vaioiMlU <X96$») ote«xv«a X7»0| il^Of lBm% saft 5 to 40 fpi 
eii» iB «^{it otfii«ni» oitit otr^ Wf jproooos aaS ioram* voopooti* 
vol^« 
(k«oo Cl972j f«po7t«(l tHo ooitloiit of elno ia aoif t9]i«rofo& 
C4;i?i^  o£ Ijos- (^ oiai^ sl tri-^ if^ fi boti@@@a ai«70 imam S^} mA 
^liiso ioddora fros: yi3.ly i«j^ of tlint oooistT^ r wos^  i'oui^ to 
00f£tt4& a to 4(1 9IM «tiio« 
H9 to i7t ^ to Jt (MEld 24 to i t ^pe in oom oilctge lo|piBo 
^mt^ li&ijr *i>S iprooii Is^^oo sosptotiveiy on dry nattor hmk9 
in i^ oanojriii^ ailK i^tutot if*'^ *^ .* X% Iim {»e«]i eonolutea tliot ii&io 
Vfi^iitioiio eiilst in tlio ecmtont ^ tbiti oleiaont in t^riono 
jtoo*io MMI f04dOf9» 
soobatf flX A* Ci979) voportod B.di to 14*00t S0*13 to 
9$*04f X9*T1 to 20*04 mA il«04 to 96*27 pm *tm ia owrtal. 
6tn«0t lotuwtiwwa toidorOf froooto i*ad tvoo loatoo yoofootiiroly 
in tM lliilf M«ao ^ HlwaohttJL ftuAwh* 
mil {l$H} t^^ortoA oiAo vofiotiOA in tlM siao oontoxt 
fotociiiMfjr ioo««x«]i XnotitiitOf Zoatn g&r (Zndilo)* 
79 
Xtt a r«a«st Mpextt imiHawf gji J^* (X977t«> o]M»iir«<l tluit 
til* ooi»@tttrflili«n ot »iii8 mm 9>19 t« 2§*^« 6*45 to 92*94i 
21*$4 to ^.tiSt %5m}€ to 24*1€ «»& Xl»?0 to $9»99 wm ia 
o«x««X oti-awo* grttn f 039«x«t 2# jnMSy grtsvsw «BS t£«9 
l4»i^ 08 oa ^ D&ttor b i^aiii voitpootlvtljr la tlio atoto ci Ssaam 
m&. EosiiBir (Zaiia)* 
2» mGUmv ottt^t ii&iAfm^* H jj^*(19t7t !>) £(r-iM that 
oerei.«i &trw^ 4it @i«»@0Sf it^iisiz^iiu iiM»im mA etsmtiiitt^tm 
7««^ to $lf»1fa» 1§»92 to 4^*4?t I4*>I to 4i.6a imi ai.44 to 4t*00 
pm ^ n^s oa di^ cittttor l»©Bi»* I'axtlioxv i t tm UtMi eonslaiSoA 
t!i2$ ©9 p«r coD^ of tho at«;,4es ^-em defioiest ia s^ iiio @twm 
oi'fox^ ao 003.0 ipatioa to Oicltlo* 
'£im ol»ooi^Gti^i of tlio proems etuSy ie^ io@6®8 wl^ 
iririi(.tiDn» in tho aiao o&nt^it of tiso Mmm ^oSdor in diffaronl 
Wi^wm M inAiosttft I9 Clr«se« {XfT2}§ '4mAm9y §^ sH-C^^I't^^^^^) 
d^«M (197$) iiii that loanBiiioito foAAofO «•!*• fiolior eoitsoo of 
tlii* BOi«a. thmk ooMal. wtrmn mai otiior ^eooii foaAoxo (Vndorooodt 
19771 ^aiMMjrm;^.* i m t 1977% i)* 
S«li«0 .Clf?!) 1000—•nao* 4d jKP ^ao i » tlM ration aa tlM 
i«ti irMwat foF oaltlo* Xt ia otiAaat Cxott tlM taiilta 1 and t 
t te t Oft an avamii aoat of tha oasaul attfaia aai igvooii nan** 
la#niiaaaa XoMaia aaA l«#i»a otraaa aaiil4 mki^sX^ snim^mtm 
ai«a to tka xaaiaaata* 
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mggem&t9 tnrttmr i a tiM M^it of ooaoluaions dromi fxos tlM 
f<^w^mw^ ^t wm^i^Sit& «& t^ the ec^itis I«9«l of x«ti<m «sa 
u>5 ]^r @«at aaS son additioixiil 16 tpi sino wi^ rt^Qimd for 
Of f ^  0*1 por (Nriit fi^diUonia o«a<!iu» In tho ration* Xa vlo%i 
o£ tMiJ mm tM I0311BO ioadoxo iMoU aio slob in oeloiiu^ 
^90f :r»^  not l»o oMe '^ r-eot tlie s im ze'^ tiireis j^ats 1^ 
lkmm&^$ i^wKf 4«fiaioai02f i^;pO'>->r»^  to 1M» oo tf-ti^iis^ &r«A 
pft>l>l©ii ( ^ tht dLtt^  euro not t^ o-itti^ to oithar to iiiiioato or 
^rcjoliato tlio p804itl&llt^ of roiatlvoXy tilM dol^ iciosQjr in 
oattlo oM Ixiffiao* :^ ofe Isor^ er 3.iiio do i^oienos^ ia CS2I1IIB3^  
m:*uM o'^oo & ms^l. stduotloa in porfoxtsuneo wMoh «^ >iiM m 
ietpooot^o to dtst^Mtm oHi^o^lsr m.^ for^ aiffiouXt to eoagmrt 
«ApOjri»«iiilf4.3jr'atfortlioXt«« i t oouM Ir/ iapozt'-sat eemtsmHiXly* 
Vf§ «aln«la ULOO& otsploo of !gi^ yi| orof^  wor® tia&lyovi 
for tlM trtoo olMtat oiw* flM onieola wort eon salf«« (^)« 
iMififilo 0£a.voo(47)t iMiloote 09)0 oow oaA teff^o oo««Cl2 oooH) 
oBift ioffiklo tailo (i)« ff)* Moo4 oina fulnoo (iBef.JiB uad r^fMi) 
Of ttwoo laAoHtto ia tlM liMio MSMU/L ^''^^^ ^'''^ pfmtntwA ia tfiUo 2 
flioMi t«imitlo iaiiiii4« oorkiaiE oaA iion<*«orlclQg at^ loe am ooii 
•0 dry Ottl ttUoliiag f owOoo. 
io#o»««ioo brook «f of t i t MOJ»1OO WHO 'KaoHifiir rogloa 
Sa» WOAwmA }9» totoopur Ut iriUMit ai» hmdmvoLt $$ mm 
81 
ixLood ia ttiM* fi^mm ia ir^iiou* eliftiiif** of ctalm&iA ^ « 
r«oord9d la tatol* l . 
^ •xainisiiitioa «f %im m9r&0 f^si%9 of olooi Bttiw 
oG&ttat <tca»I«2 ) dtMrn^  ths^^t oalveeg taaliooke t^ iaa eo«» U^ 
(9i*S«H !^>7*l^ > t^t|| @im/iaa s i i a t ^ i r &I<?<^  rtapaetivolir uMlo 
Mi/^i^ pj^respeotlvely, 
OMJt4o hm tmt%®T cXm li&v^ls thsa t ^ QCffJsemyeMtnz ^El!?«^ 
c:«' liui'i'^o lmim» 
ui9x &it£mmm® 3pps?»atlf ilil 230^  Gjow any dlSfor^itdoo oa 
timm XwnmXs la 0@t& t^o 09«ol«»* 
flto olMMnrvi^ tiouii whta aotia Ctt^ lil.'V^  } m^on ^tm laSie&to 
tmt mAt^r «o« o«alfo« aoy buffulo oi4:toe tim»fi tsiisr aefixtlto 
tMaa l a d w oowonltwtliMi of ^M Uood dao to tiirlr 
0iO0rtt|^ ilOfdi XoOitlilMi* 
aov ool'voo InrooyoetlYo of «IM fon^oaoi n^ asoly I i^oMpofi 
UmijSmmlt f i l l MA tf Bi^ aapiVf IiOkhlKpor MBA jptOla Kalaa» «oio . 
loaai fo ooalala OA oa avonmji Wttor slao l«vol« tnoa tuo INH 
fSiOo oidtoo of tlMoo vofloaot 
ItL tiM o««« 01 oAttXt iiiiiaiattt» Dotli ovltlo «ia»l k»ii«a» 
vo«loa idoo klo«4 Hai lm9%» UM ao$ «)w* «af tMadii* ooayorlac 
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tlM Au^u. &i 0&ttl% mslnaits with tb» ^<mnm^ ^ff*^ of iiht 
tot«Af i t mm »9Uo«d %h»% tli«ri mm ao trtaA &«• t» t]i« ftgt 
m9m tctuA to ooat^ia »iiio in miiim ryn^* 
idt«ri.tttr« i»2^ so iaSiositM tht&t the elQO itiroln of ttieudi 
s^ jffs ill a ¥4<I%' ar%»»0i irx^s^mti^e c£ ttii»iir smtx&tioiial o%a%ii«« 
^mm {1972) report^e 6$;.rfo4&t^^ lv*«r plaasf*. i2ii«> 
level* i a ds^dt^ »li«tp Ifea -^.atur® cantvialu^ acrjrril l®vti 
oir Llac* the &t»2i Xevtl^ t&r sroupa of rdise^ a.iitv of f«»3l» 
alui«9 l:£*ae ^ l i i r^ ai£2b«r d£ ti»»& tQ%% i n i^ . r^gii of S2»9 %• 
^«l> II43; i^iiio loj;' WO e l «7i: pXuaei'Jk* 2Iid 0V9r&lI Eac.n has l»«i 
v«9erl«4 to %• olo«« to lO t^tfl^ lOO siX* 
^teilto Jld^  Jlii* Ci97:!^ > ]POi^ it«& 2«55 tti^iiX bXooa l a Solott is 
6«^ Iv«a «4EKt e^oiii (2.976) obOAxveA tl^eo v Jues so ].«il6 to 
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•tftgM of fMHltlU 
B«di (2.976) lik^imA ttisl nitli «iA«^ «ftt« siao in f««iS9 
sdSltli^ 0f 8Gd«#8t» l«ir«^ of oii» %e llio diot of B«urg«ii& 
Gj^ lfoo awsultetf im ifiootMiioltoitt inorouotto ta tlM Hood i^ao 
%BveXa» Bo«8^ f l ^ « (1977) &2«o fouaa ^Udlar m&uXf mA 
ota~t«d t&i^ t oefttB &im i»m%M «9£« not Uir^ ^o i&^oative of 
ttao otato ^ Mm mtxitioa i s tttifean* 
Slitt InionQi^iea i s ii«i»$p« on tiM ^looi eisio e^t^iKt of 
tlii9 xiiai&isttia In tm fioid ooxi&itioao« amUmn^ A | ^ * (1.971i) 
copo^ rlM ^40 ir£i7i»tio{|# ia ttM sino oontwit of t ^ l»3Lood of 
oiittXo uoa loffalo of M|aojr iiiotrlot {Qttar ittAmih) Xaliik* 
ftio nM0 of siim ia l»1k«oA vtm l&$ to 424^^100 ai for oattio 
ead 20a to £a4/t0^1DO e2 for luffd2o. lHood of Inffolo mm 
teta roporlod to ocwttia oa oa m9rm0» %&mr l.ef®2@ of olae 
tliaa eattlo* 
?te ffoaont mmffey eoodtittodi mA%r H^M ooaftitioso of 
tfai niiiiflAnto of ViSfiofio ««§ ^rotifo iadioatoo that ttm "volaoo 
of %loo« mim aof 0 ta a irf.4o r«a«t o«i tte oip bim ao i^ ^paxoat 
iflflooato oa tlMoo 2oi«lo* It wm «l«o aotod tbot taffo2o 
9cmp of «iila«l.o ooaiiotiaf of kotii yooaf oat oAoIt no m^U ao 
aolo OBA foaol* ooio foitai to ooatota oa aa atorafo 2ooo 
^ood alat %hm tko o^vooyoaAiac ooitlo* Heoo^ rof^  ooMiAoxaVlo 
Of orlo9pia« of tlM l^oA i^ao votooo «oro aot&ooft la tka 
too OfOOiOO* 
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H M oof p«r fionlrat of tit* mAX %m v»«io«« m^&sm of {Qynl 
lGit«ureli JobMi* «ii M«»Httttfi«at in .iciXu liiui lsi& Aam 0«S ypi 
^i41&^« (3>TpA*«3itjrfletiitil«) ooi^dr as tlM Qxitieal. Unit t^r 
%h9 6Amm^y «t 1M« ediwrcii a* a plant antiieiit in agdloDltma 
£GX mtmt finrtd of Xn^ii* 
in aoili3» t i^iA of tlm #«fio« in tlie nAialit ||yQ||, f^^a «30 fotaia 
d«;£ioi«&t in avails^&o ooppov in eoilJi* 
^ tlbio a^stio of 0«i Pie aisyoailm aoot^e exti^cjotf^o 
ooi^ pov at a odtioiai iisiit for fxf^ic^lio ciO|>por iO«i>S5«5 poir 
o«ist of tiM suiplDd fir<ai 2mAX Xada ^all i@ por cent azioploo fy«« 
N^alii»ia i>iatziot of Brntyexm >^r» in aeiioionl sfsa^ (SCM^i9tli»72)« 
In irttar ftadoali and M^^ lijra Ifiraftaatii no ooppar SofieiaiMiy 
«aa foanft on Ilia baaie of a MX andlgraiOf toJdlng 0*2 T^m DSBi 
admatalXa aap^^r aa ilia oritioi4 liisit* Boaavart in Hsofana 
ia i Mwlaii tiM 4afiaiaaey woa pxanraiaat to tlta asctant af 0 ta 
9 par aa«l (lOASt i97>t74)» luvthart in aaottiar atiiAy (X9iXi 
i974«»19} aappar Aafiaiamy in aoila of earl«ia paria of unar 
taaiaaii na t M astanl af X4 ia 9€ par oant &aa Haan faportad# 
SaimaiYa w§9k ia ltii»c aarriat out on ilia dalinaatian 
af lagtaoa in tniia far iiiara*iliitflanl aiaiaa af aoiia (26Al» 
1974*79) M i i t vaa r^^rlaA ilMit 0 ia 12 par oani aiaplaa iwm 
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eopp«r ia vMlt miA ttmm ^9 not »•«» to hmm M«a dotonlfioA 
Cvoe z«apos»ds to tliia aatrient ia lateraioiy WBA f ioH 
OK p^tilcioatd* ii^ oa wittAn a vvg^oat t^xo i» & vari&li«i ia tlio 
o^toat of respsiiifidlto ii9;*o^  whoa teiinod on ooil ^^liyoio 
(lOAE, X974-BK 
Qm^d9Tims tho stOEtsS .j^o cil&ioea i«o* 0*^ ppa J^ ?A 
oactr&otiii^ o ooppor oo tlio ox i t io^ l iaitf tlio >x«a ttaior dio* 
ooo^oa «ao Cottiid to ooa|y&a a^ o^ u^ 'so eoooato ot tMo tdnorml 
for ox«po» S^ liooo ^inS^ia^ ogroo «el3, tdl^ tito mporte of 
(ZO&Bf 1975*74) oa tbt oopptr status of ^ttar l?sod«i^ @oi2^ # 
2£9 fedidoir ssiaplos of jJtiCfyL i^^ ^^  **<* aaol^ ood for tho 
tvaeo o3sa«it ooppor* fiM fo4Aoio iwro j^i3y stvow (46 «aip1los)i 
sikottt stvisr (52.t st«plos)t sngfir Of«o t^^ (54 o«a#los)» ilUBl 
{X4 swiplos)! »«tso (10 o«iyl«s>t hojyo (g mmnfiLm)^ IwyooiM 
(34 s«splos)i o«to (5 oam l^os)» oo« yoo/^ mft ooyo h&m (2 seair 
ics )# l»losk grta (2 •iiaploo)t ulUHC "•^ iooonw (oao osaplio 
osoli)* lio«lon-<ii4oo ^tmwk mp ftf tiM oiMipios vooi Kmhipsi^ 
y«l4ott 4tt ilolAooiil 7It Smrmamr lAt l^UHdt 24t LtOOAmmr 
29 onl jrollii Kaloa 14 oatspiLo** 
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fa in* 9* a«f9«r toalvftt i a foiAt^r^ mimiX ^leoA aaS a t i l 




Wtwm % i3«2i« 
z 
a^OdyC 1*19 « 4*S2 <^ 0« (Jffi|> iadiflnal 
BuffiOi^ {\ 
^S"ir cm* tops 9*62 «• 7*2i0 
(idBlUfiBift 9*29 jt <^ «9^  
9*71 « 4»«0 iftaaM]Bi(4> 
Cows ( t ) 
:li£f a o eom C4} 
-Ytt? 
anil—affgjffil i^ $«0$ «^»$ i 
44*00 «*£09»4S 
209*49 jt ^*«0 
56.00 *t4Jt«27 
*3a.85 • I4t44 
44«44 «»iat*2? 
9^.41 + 52.19 
62«00 «a87,00 
99«2fi ^ 10.}$ 
$2*00 «1^*00 
90*62 X 16*78 
ianffao %l»U(l> 300*00 
T?( T"i 
4.07 • 9*af 
i*29 X 2*00 
jioiait (24 •••F^«t) AtaiXslO* (Milk •aii*«it«il«>Oii« vmm 0*i^«4*89 
Jiir* 2.2li||l.if 
f«A4|r • « f M ( l t ) 2*t9 • 4*90 0«« ••l,ir««(aO} 
4*i& 1 o* i t t f « t i 1^ 
|i«Ci I; 0*29 1i«4l 4 f i i i 
•PP*SWF ^'^i»5*jj 
V^  ^ r^ -^JS .UiJ l^ f r i^^ ^ 
87 
donia. %ikiL« 9 
T T 
mmk c^ ) 4*90 * urn 
• •s i • 2«it 
{%Si 4*44 X ^•4* 
HniaMkif C4> 
4M^I$«^ ( 6 ) 
44*00 - |jOO«00 
74*00 t U»m 
$0«4< » U4*2€ 
uoif m^iMmt 3M »^^ 7 • U » 9 2 
i to iy ) ISr^ i5#09 
mpmmv (^«tt« HUlifed^t) 
2.94 * 6«€4 
4*t8 X 0.4t 
OOH QfilTCS C&) 79*00 
Ammt • t r w d ) 2*04 
ijttptr 0m% «•!• 9*49 « 7*9| (4J «••• ;t ^ • • T 
3ittff«l« ota.ir««(9) 29*02 » 00*00 
!90*2€t 0*94 
(Pi^ WPJBt M^^P S^iiW^ ^w^ 9*99 •14*t4 
12*09 t ^ ^ 
JkilXMte(4) 
6o«Cl) 
9i*00 • iO*00 
44*29 t ' ' ^ 
00*00 
jkiif«ii» mtu ca> 00*00 * 70*00 
72*00 
MUtiim « O M ( | } 94*00 * 0O«OO 
49*99 1 7*00 
mkl% (19 •msHm) Av«Al»iil4i ••ys^rt ffii«iO t*fO «» 2*00 








Qtm £>ti» it) 
I^ UyyUlli (2»i«t%*flliifel«} 
2»71 -• 4#9t 
5*82 ^ 0«43 
K50 « 5»«f 









4«*00 ^ 10X«4C 
4S«00 « 1^*00 
$2*00 * IB(S«00 
69*64 jL 15*09 
44*00 • aU2«0l> 
7J*S0i; X4.82 
l^ ir* l*4i j ; 0*3£l ppi 
dym^ u^miU) 4 * ^ • 7«90 
i*01jt •^^ O 
ti1»tii| dt7fe»(X0} 2*i(l • 6*69 
i.93. X ^'^ 
iiUHlCT) 4 . 3 4 - »*i7 
6*0i 4 0*IS 
^«8r OMM tmm 4*95 • t«0@ 
(4) i*S4 4 0*44 
Bft^ (1) 4*47 
iLMk 0r«i » l iw U«09 (i) 
l»oil>i (17 • « » l « i } A«viAl»)il« 

























Av* l*ii£. 0*14 
nm^ •4fw(4) 4*4i « 9«5| Oe* «i»lfMCI) 51*li •' 00*94 
mtm •%mv(i) 9«^ 
9*40 

















i;i^tpl«8) iiV8il:ik4« oe)9p«r» jreagd 0.60 «»5.€i 
/T. 2.09 ^ . 2 6 T^m 
42.00 *1H.00 
93.00 
frS)l« 4* /•erag© oo]^«r ooateat or «ie whole f.nyrl raer Ic 
5 




1 . 1 5 - 9.5e 
4.52 
1.90 •* 6,69 
3.40 
3.75 - 10.96 
5.87 
2.08 «• 12.06 
6.19 
oev Q(Qi-mm ®L;.00 «a?9.48 
(^9) ^ . 4 1 
U^o c^vsaCSD) 2 1 , ^ -107.27 
?4.a 
iiiftfjr e^ ute tope 
(36) 
Oets(3) 
^ © g alVflM<l) 
Z,mcei:-£i«(l) 
Ea3Eloc^e(58) 
mwo (13) 2.03 * 8.08 
5.51 







leek &em &%vem 3.98 « 11.89 
(2) 7.84 
iejre«tM(34) 6 . ^ « 81.58 
15.99 
d»ye li««i 8%£«ir 5.98 • 8.48 
(9) 8»il 
doili (112 8fgaplM) A¥«af*l« «i9p«r» veniie 0.57-*4.50 vsm 
AV. 8.05 fpM 









MatttteA itt ft idLi* mcfli tf X*13 so 9*99 J^ S i» V9$Af wti^m imA 
itii ooiB«ttlrtttiott wm Immr i a l?ilibldt M«tri«1i tlisn i^i» ot•rail 
nivtif&at •f 4*12 ipi «r tin «i%i9« ar«a viitMMf ivtt of -I1M 
^«r . .^ et 1*40 l^ B ^nl tii« aoi»«8tvislioii ei o^pptr in tlii »liol,« 
mmm i^Ol in {3B3U nax^ 'iMwr ULit oi: 1*90 to @«69 i ^ t)Mni pftliy 
i^ j;%i»» CiH tm i£foruii ii^ l^ tlit oosvkl mtmsm isore Aolieionl i » 
eopp«r« 
i'lalc» ols«« coiMstitd of fodaoro fiBiNr£4ljf £a& (jroon ant 
fwi^ fsSsilmp la tliolx* ee^por ii&ko ap« I'oAdoro wtro Sllyu^ iatiii»o» 
8iig^ oooB t098 eai 9ftt« aaa tlw iptaoge aisl ^era@» ooiit«fit of 
ttoppmr WM 3«tl»10.96t 5«67| 2.0e»X2«08» 6«19| 2.03«6*Cm« 5,?1| 
mA 4«07<»9*X9t t;«S9 UK vtopooUvolgr {Ttkhtm 4)* 
A 9«Nioal of tlw dttta iaAioAoo t)ii»il soot of tlio foMmm 
ttaStjr dioottoot-M iioz« footift to oonlidA oop^or la t ^ olooo r««fi 
of 3*3% to §*8II ypi OB dzy e«ttov k£«»io* 
8oi^o»HiioOi kolli tlio I^aklilspor mA I^alio CaXim of Diotslot 
IMMamr Ihovi il»«o« mom o«atoat of ooppor l a filmil foiAor 
tiuia tko ofosoU MPOVOCO. Xa otaoo o£ m4s^ eaao top* tlio aforftAi 
oop^ir ooaloat wm oiaHar la v»iloiio xo#.oao uaftov Aiooaooioa 
onA tiM avoxttfio ytiayt kotoooa 4*44 to i*92 ypa. flM piooa aoloo 
fo44o90 «f iMklpar oil Jteliviai ooat«&a i^ i»M^«79 <MI* 9»9||^«if 
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IiefraaJBoae foA erg 
cow pee, ffgfcer* |.ao«rf • "black gram and ns/a b r^o were' €.vr"3lred. 
f he ^«ret^ e9pp«r oont^t ol* i^ole twseni area f i-lX in 
oloee »mt^ o£ 12«0£> to X3»75 ppsi in boraotM witti en overeiU. 
8:fe£r!C0 oi* 12$«59 end OTtrAll rang^ o oiT 6*05 -Sl^SS ppm* S^he 
ottior 3^ Q£«oi3 ioAdere oarv^feS ml^ eb^ w^ei eioilg]? ti7#Qfi in 
their copper oont^it* 
ii^ irttier i t o^  .'Sars I'rom ttie d&tn tbat tstere wee minor 
1»at gr«iaal fell in tlio eoppor oootent oX bersieia on ii^ving 
in eest sotitliem direetion of ^eryi ar«a» 
Con^erioon of Teriau' fo&der^ witb regrxtl to ttieir 
eopper eonteot re^ fti^ Ieft tliet legoaittoae iToAuers eontriae^ tbe 
bigbeat eeaeontretioa of oo^ ipor XoHowefi 1»^  grewi aon«lef oninoae 
foAAora MA tlien eeretd atrawa* 
UnAarwooA (1971) r^orteA 10 ppm aa tba aAauaete leval 
of ee^par for aattle m& aliaa^* fhia InAleataatlKt noaa of 
tba fOAAara aaAar Aieaneaioa aaeept lagoaiaa aoulA mi ^ort tlia 
ra<iiiiroaant of aopi^ ar* therejfora* tlie eeneraA. AefiaieBa/ ia 
haaaA ta aa rafleataA ia low ^oAtiatiTitf MA 9«rforfliflaae> 
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9i %h« fiaimiilii «f in* «r«ii* sm^m$f m& Khm (Iffi) tare 
Mpovtcd yA&9 B^mt^ neattt taft iaicg^ i^ ei^  mmmXt, in ttit 
enl^elis in tli« ^i^nt, er««# eni i t was 83.(^  obfttrvnA tlrat %&« 
i^ l-itflils tttire ebovifig r«froiiJOti¥« full^upti ii^ i<* Itiift m&tmtLtg^ 
Icetgttr Interetlviiif p*rio& «aA t««tl tsttriXltjr in ruist^ts* 
**"^  £jl si.* (^^5) e^«r s» v2X Istie uanrty OJ? erttle 
Ctrar a^-ervea i«? to 10«0» ^*% ta ii;«3 finft 3#3 ta S:.l> P^ -JQ 
c$i>^ ;t2? iis * 6S?«fX ttJ?ffss» C3f©«i i'a^trs mi tre€ *«f #r • 
rc^'psetlYcI;. 
ref.j^ eat .wl/« 
iit5uardi*it to "atei g l ^ * (i96^) no^ i^tr contest in a«7«rl 
11.5 ^;',^2» t .2 t^^ *^ '^  *» 2.t?.^  A^*^? en* '^ -^  1^*SC^ t 
lt>*3 ^1»X1 ;s?*3 aet'spiKiti'rti/ oa dry «. tl»» lii*Pi3« 
Fodueai of iSani^ a wem* Q£ nimid,»^m C<^ Astrilit@ Hainltsl 
moA Aladret ) if«r« j^ 9ia4 %9 •oBtaia Si.Q t» l^ *:^ t u»B t<i 19«it 
t*S to lS»t ppm o^por i s ••roal iitrtnrs» tiPasr.ta inelj^iiii', gmm 
fo4««^« mA %9— t9WM »««9««tiv«ly ivmimujf &A liMUlffit 
SMIIUI*/ fl , j[2(^ «0 lff5i^ • 
lofoaen aflA tVM !•«•«» oX tti« b i l l / wea& aX Hiisittbal ?miA9tto 
eoAtfilfi«d 4«i9 to 8.89, 2*10 to U«67» 11*76 to lc».9l onA .^IH 
to 1$«0$ 99« eop^or roiipootiT«l/» copgor val^o^ in tlit lo4ioi^o 
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oif (TflMM #st Ifts^ieir mrt rouM to !»• o^ s^l-dil r »£6er 
was i'aani to %i« & li^tii^c ii^ eetor in aast oS tbe o^A&cr ovopc 
ttJ£flli!>C4« 
^^ frU& l^e Xit€Z>. tar® ii^icates & wide v^ietios ia tbd 
copper ©or.t€nt ©If la© em© foea«i? frsa Sirrtseat l^etlititat 
@is %«iil . i& diiXeytfit c«2pieo s* tfee rr«^ loct4it/« '4eae 
(1976} ^v^rt^ tUrt tfio cep tictwe i^i low m& lilcti ir*lii«f: oi' 
tifas© iJic :e£;t contest o* e r©ca ic ^atto wide, e 30 t© 50 
f3l<a i?:«£:c in trjsoo Cs«nt conSest ie oot ood l^fe^ i' %Ath e 
ptrtieole'r fdri^e* 
^^ 13 p2^ !a«& oJt u««t£oi' tx*^ © e»l.tsi€fit r@Qal£^ ii?i«Bt oi 
ma f^^ e 'ijt^ 'i:it8 more i^atD &s M«fdjrm9«© i s rt^iairoteate 
«jsifitf^  n&% 0»ly «B9iig ttUi'trmt @i»«aief^ * hAt &km in i.ii£^rmi% 
l;r««&s al tli6 £^^ 0 .»^««itiii t*^ ,* &lsi^s^imm mtt^g hi^k, wm&h 
tilgtetr y«t|^ lir«9ittnt mi. t9i<ireii«« oX oop^ >«r then '*»«X^  *>hc€p 
Tii« pirifitiit Attt^ jT iit6io«t«« wiA* vnvifttloas In tit« eoj».«r 
oa&tiat not onlf in AiJr t^r«at foMcret ^ t ftlM la tb« a«ai« 
fo&a«r eX di:£«. A^t exr*fk«» T«ti«tloss ««r« o^ ««rv«4i •voa la 
ii pAVtioalftr r»id«jr la tlM MMM tr*** 
«oppiur i«vttX df Miauls* Xlit vBlittlc ««>a»i8t«d oX eov e«Iirt« 
(99), ^^Xtlo •aXvaftCK;), nalU^e (38), 90wm {13), iNUfalo 
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oevs (1%) mi iMtfralo bolls (d)« tbis etot/ eos«i»t«a of 4t 
stsopXte fxea Kiuitiifart 45 fseat HaOLAwani* 1$ iSraa puvaiifiiy* 
2$ Irasi f niDtiitt 4i JC<eii 2<cadii8^ ar and 10 ITrsm ^elit. K«lt^« 
/. psm&fil ot %h% Aaift In table 4 etowu thmt «be eontiHt 
of ooppor per 100 t^ blooA ia Oettle» e»g« o^vest balldf^e 
ead cotfs WHS 88*41 (reait a)«OU*209*4a}« 6d.wS (i2«0«>lS6»CX.) 
saa 86.§i (42.0O • 18t#00) m* respeotlvely whereas tbe v:a.a#ii 
far l^ olifalo bre@4 i#ire 74*41 (rmige 29*8^ia7*S7)i 79«d6 
<:^ 2*0^ «10b*50) m4 35*!70 (54*OQ»12£»*Oy) ttg in ciJiirii^ , &aij.5 
rnd oowa vei^eetlvel/* ^o delfiaite trend oi' tige i»iui notiaed 
ia !K)th ttie E^eeiec* 
Bsgioefidsd excaiactiofi of tb® C€:::5>1®0 Liiow«a tbat ia 
jfoong oattle tbe eo;/per eonteat oi' tJlaad aeoliana OQ '13VX£4^  
ia e^ Et poatbftJ»i diri^etloa in tbe f&eiX ac^m %'l%h th^ n^QQptiQn 
of lifikbi -ip'ar r%i ion* Sbe e^ t^ Wf c f oonil trae ^^ r^ /oatig 
bOfflklOOL S>1(^ * 
the oov eiia.vea were bt^ Tiag on m avcr@4,« a^or^  olood 
eop^er Iben boffelo oulfB wben oos^ pered witbia tbt; 8i«D»e region 
ead on tbe wbole aa well* 
io definite trend WACt obuerved in tbe blaod copper levele 
in adolt eettle end boffeloee of botb aexee* However, in Jbotb 
tbe flfeoiee aeiee were bevlnc lower levele of oepper tben 
tbeir reefoetite fwaelee* Mnlt eniaels of botb tbe qpenie% 
irrefipeotive of a«jc» belonfting to Kaebiptir regioo were baring 
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r«igiott8» 
iffi£6 Idv in tli« X^oo& eo^p^r ^ «r«as eows of Liiclils^ar smS 
t)a£f@2.o eov8 ol poreoptir ««r« ttesiitre ol* oopptr ae^ieimt 
C^ o norriie^  rrdC^ e of oonoiiitratiaa of oopptr in ^lood oi 
herlthf mim^v; 1© vide cM i-'or «talneats tills i?rii£@ am be 
givoa cr 50 to l*»idm/lQO aa with fe liigli pxoportior. oJ v:l-i«?£ 
ftaiiiiu ©^twefca 00 to iS0^k£/iOO iQ. (slceS:, X9C4>« lcv«le e,in»i?>» 
t@atl/ h^Q^ 60 m/XQO 130. Ua tli« vboi® l»iood or piesma o^ .' 0li«^ 
md dcttlo @ro inUio&tlYO o^ oop]?«r deCioienoy (iffigorv^ofii 2.971)* 
the biooA oof),}*!' iov^^e obsoirveii in tm iiremnt etuAjr 
dttriiif the feeding triel e;.i?ei^ liiJ*^ nt were 6£a2 5,0#76, 7a«t4 «, 
2*27 mA 9a«55 j ; 4#68 jag/iOQ s i bXoofi ia tlupo© tre? tosst c,X';Jttps 
v«o«iilii£ eAditi^nil 0« 10 (Sid 20 :% C^k. ^e^ ar«'$6etiv€i/* 
atddjr (1966) ^^3rt«4 86.? i . o a 9 and 80»6 •,4#l/iK C«/100 
al M.ood in tvo iS9U9» of 6 lioilth/ Irotttiar tsaii^ r C«& tds^ lt^ iOdd 
vstion* 
Gt% £t, |^« (1966fe) fodod «op?«r eantent in th« aerua o£ 
ImAu afi 37 /ifiAOO ^» Ott ff^  j|||^ « (1966 «) in tctattiirr olod/ 
roported oopptv to ^« 100 lAd 110 inAOO ad blooi in 8tft«3f» 
SftJKoaa (1974) olitortrod Mood oopptr Xovolci in dofiolout 
•ttd td«%««tiajr oopptr foi 9Ay • • d6*IO ind 109*^ JM/lOO ail 
%lo«i Yot^ootivtly. 
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ntsefmB ea3LT«8 ir«4 normal viitioa MKI ia«A daring a |>«rioA 
of 2 jrtare us 77*09 jt S5S*5^ » U6,67 ^ as.33 laA 15. #33 t^ SO^B 
cDnaiti3iic are 3««i^«» 
X^XLO -^lort-*, of tb^ e^ifltr/ ::sn,.jiiac, ly^^yat JV^^OC SO. 'alo^ ns 
0tLn€.r;l, *'artfe«r i t hrt.^  i-l^ -o saau r*:ji)u-pt«A t3&t% the 1>laod 
coX'^ *' cJityitSoK (%-j «!, 4 ;^. t^l) • 
IT a^d-^ i^ aa (ITU) arep^ i't^ jd thWn G4;2 b&c no is£laaac© an 
feloot <3optjei? l«viilis IB .-nost sspi.cicy, bat Ct rtwriij^t (l'iS*w) 
foani thpt baam r«-t:rle fers fcic-h lalosa csjj,*©^ . tiica Zilc« 
Za tbo pr«»imt jjta^ r^ f»4alt f0?i-1.e crtt le t^ itl baf*tlusr '^ .^'e 
tomA to oofitfiitt flep:;iir^tljr Q i^ltt' higher copptr 1 vels I s 
blooi than tii«iv ai4oe* 
Xn tli« 9r«»«ttt fifitinfi^' v«r]r Xtw aaim&ie v«rti haviai; 
ooppor ia tlio AOV««1 r«as« ^f 00 to 120 M^UOO ^ la^od ea 
yoooamoaAoi * hf Book (19il.) aa adoitiate m& ^&iv i^?it/ of 
tlia mimvXB f« l i ia i8«reiail ooppoir Aofloiaa^ i:;r0ap Hat eboiPt 
tlia aftttto O09por Aafieioaa/ i«^«l of §0 ja^OQ r^ * ^out O; 
par oaat Minals wa»a saffaviae fxam Aafiaita aoppar 
dafioiaaay* 
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!iMs oopp«r A«flei«iie*f of nargiiita. A&tor* in m^Bt &i 
tli« mimrls aaA ecatt dt^ieltnoy in soa« ani««la miAor <istttt«ai«A 
in $«rdl ^e& irr ijooad to arofloot in tho haoooglobin Xe^tls 9f 
blood In £«ii!8ft3ls« Ifi Aootlior otoAjf St^ i^ ojr mi Whm (19^> 
fotma «iae tisreefi border liao imd ooatt oneoalA lo ttieao 
eniidla* 
^ht. itresDQt staif rovealod that Inopite oi^  afle^  aato 
f^ tojint oX piffliable colter In titt '-oil of tht fgggj m-^ ent iiU 
oofitcd!! lar^ l^o* .iftt© IsvulB of oo-jpor AOI? tbe p«>9©i? j^:«ap of 
fSkl'i'slr* fbe "n.>-nyr.9f4 .ni dolioicmt Icv^ &ls o-^  blooA oojimr 
coaf JUR8D low fiatritioa^ ooppof ototas of t&@ OII^EIC; la the 
urea ondor llooaogioa* 
CBJtm XY 
WmmmmSSmMA 
BEsaLf8 jflfg atacwasiQM 
mmtm i f 
iiioi^ fs mi» msmmim 
vjm n mTmt of szire mt* (m^m o!i dsovn Rjansi 
fmn wnmrnm MP mjx^ussnon OF wiwamm 
iiixtirltioii of maia^te* Ooppoa? tiae bt«ii jrt^ offtt:^  to 'o^ 
eooemtiei £br t&€ gsovtii ^la eloo ijor psoptr oftUTltf ar 
tH^ ymir&l ndcre-orgraii^i for isi^ sovidl fooi atillzition 
19tS)«fiie 9itm% of si&o OB jpzotttia, lipM ciift oeiM»ol3;^ *ate 
fttllJUiatiion cM CQ m 9mm%iA eo^rl for roaiiiidiite l& ttslXjr 
l^i«aro @ro ro^rtOt Qi^ eeic&S^ r iritfei ooi^xunitn^tst %htk% 
toxioltf of Gititior wp;i%s or siiio 0 ^ )>e Aiaini^^oa 1»y roisl&g 
^ 0 :L«iriil8 of tht olli«r 9o«t^ (Ondonfoofti 3k9T7)# A 8«v«ro 
Aofioioaof or i^fjkkt tzoosti of either of ^m9 Dsioro* 
Aatrlittle aef ertato a nitiaMos Inwlv&Bi ^rtert d«fioi«ii«^ or 
rilitlivt oaottoa of tlio otIiirtXoiiisfi to ijqpropor atiXisatien of 
Atttrlmts* 9lMr«for«» It wm eonoltorwl Onseatlid to Aoiemino 
UMI cmtritieadl Mvooto of iiffovwit !•••&• of siiio mA ooppor, 
Iiovi&s oA««te4 wort tUltfitlllf oilbHif tiaolt optifaaOl aai eUi^tly 
80|^ «fH»9tJJMaLf kooiKOO It ifM UKyoclit tli»t tttooo IOTOXG la 
cM a^tsi foot mgf tml— An* to ««iriJoiuioBtiaL footor maA 
oUangoA ogrioiatardl mA MISOU HuooMirj prootiooo* «*a*Q» 
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(1971) ^m 999MimiAU. 40 vvo^ *^o «n^  ^ 0 PP* oftpptr as in* 
Xfi vitfw of 1iliei» etA tbo p«iioitf of iAfoxasUoii aiiottt tlio 
istes»a8li&0!i of ooppor mA also in vasi&QntBi ttooo long 
reoge meti^lio «cp«vim«ita vtro ooaAiiotoft on BolotolA 
Wti9^m m^e Oilves dlTi4«d into 3 groApe fo6 on aorgiiialljr 
low* opt&a^ ana ^igbt l f copoir optimal lavele of oltHojr aine 
(o3^o$ii3eat 1) 01? aoppar (^ ^^^^^^^^ ^) ^ ^ ^^tb n^mel f«e6 
loir^ of tho otiicr ^oao&t* 
thlM o^ oirS^ :!^ at ifa@ oooanotoa on tli^ e cao m msUn 
g^twm &ii.'iwem% lov(4a of oop^er lad ci&o« 
I^s^ e aiffOJp^at tvoats^atss ^M^ tHe caiacaa of aiffer«at 
gcoitf^ a ifooolvod dorifl^ tiieoe ^o^oriaonts aro p^osimt^ in 
tbo fs^Hoifi&e tdble« 











































Copp«r mt Bint tiaYe lit«ii tiippXetatnttA as IfeiAlr sJlokifttM, 
fb« totrl OOP tr eoi eiao stippXi«4 to lb« fnim^le o£ aiiir«r«at 
gsoa|}^ vrs 09iitri1>at@d hf su^pl^auntcl fioee cud ^esrl ri?ti(m la 
The eheaioi^ e9spo«iti<m of Ihe e^^rimiintrl rrtl$m 
iooXoSiiig m'^er io i^r@e0Qte4 in tchXe 6 i'oxp ell ttie ths%e 
.^ fmr^ -x'^ Miity 8tlmotion ai mim^tst e .pmamattX design imA 
foc&iof praetle^^ ^to* hevs %®m iieei^ibed la (%^ter i l l . 
tatiss^e wp". giVim* "Shu r%commk&e%ionB o£ li«E«C« <3L971) 
iHl tim aniia^s SarlA ;^ these e^^erisimtB w€r& i;iir«ii eaei.xa'-te 
asK»aiitp oi w&t<Mr» vitrMiai ^ aad trec^ eleiients (e^;oe9t eo lur 
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BOPr WBIQHf S mis gBOIfTO Kittle 
A feruse^ of tlie data in teble 7 on tte« growth of %h* 
mistels aoriag 104 Acqr« of e2periai«B««3i f eofiiag loiicetas es 
&fertge gtin in %f«igli1i as 433 ^ 9»S»0t 389 ^29.64 and 404 •, 
^•11 g per Aeyr in e^<9@ foA rn sftditioQsl 0» 30 enA ao m^  
zlno p«r kg feed o^ neomed r€c|>eotiT^f • flit eotaaX ingestion 
of ^ino in the tiiree gros^s ir@s 26*02 (c^Qtroi eroop I) $6»48 
end 85*67ag/kg feed* ^ e inrCL/sie of r$TimG^ of the data 
did not reveel mf eignifieaat differ^oe in vc^ ight gain v^ er 
day due to the addition of £»ino in the diet of Holatein WI^B 
CrXves*CLnulativc ILve-wuicht (ja.'n'c ax'u p l o t t e d IT, ; i f . 3 . 
Ott et^  ^* (196$) reported a eignif iocnt retardation in 
the growth of orlven fed 3 m ^ino thm tho :e reoeiving 103 m 
sino per kg fe> d* Ott et^  ^* (19€3a) in cnother report eoaolii» 
ded thpt 18t 53 md 48 ppa ssino in the diets had no einiif iemt 
effeet on the groifth rates in laaibe* It has also been reported 
that aftditioa of 100 m ^l°e per leg feud bad no Bigaifieaat 
effeet on the dailjr weight gain in htiUoeks (oitjen 21 ^L** 
19<5)* 
Killer t l iL* i^9^ ^^ * *^^^ ^^^ *B/ eignlf iO£iit 
difference in the l i f e weight gain of Bolstein heifers of 
abeat € iiontha of age» giTen 30| 384 end 400 aig c^nAg feed* 
la a aeries of experisients. Mills gt, jg^ * (19i7)reeorded 
aoratl growth rate in Isidhs and oalwee fed 0«2 and 0«7 Mg 2a/k8 
103 
fiibl* T* sS£99% of ntttipXftsieatatiofi o£ siae on fortftifbtljr 
IwAjT Height (kg) MA gain in %i*iiit ot rnxgwimmttl 
Miait&is/ictr 
: ! 2 3 
:3o6f weight (Is )^ 
InitldL X32.00 X a * 3 U^.SO 
i^irst farteifeiit l3B.^jO 123.13 122,65 
^ccont iartalitit 144.00 133.50 128.25 
^hlra fortui^t 151*30 133*75 133.88 
SQXi^h forlElglit 153.25 148*38 140.38 
Siith I'ortoigiit lfi4*25 i:»0.3 147*25 
ni£tii fortmtiit 171*50 156*00 153*00 
3«foj?« %he st^% Qt 173.00 157.75 154*50 
si«trboli« trinl 
At tlift «na of 177.00 i a * 7 5 153.50 
iMtfilkoIle tried 
mm mUiJkt Amfitkg 175*00 159.75 156.50 
aatftbolie trlttl 
/ifi»l iwAf w«ight(oit 177*00 1CI..79 158»KI 
104tli A«gr of tt ptiiriaeiit) 
Totfa gfiia iA mi^t 45*00 40*50 42*00 
6«ii|/Afgr(s) 493 389 404 
fl*B* jt^*50 i29*64 l!B8*ll 
maljeit • f TariMiM of tli« galA in iwiglit por ie f 
BotwtM t 13073*35 1136*68 0*81^" 
tvootaMits 
«»«•» t 5 « 8 t . i i 8054*% 
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liTt v«li^ % «iid tii« grovtli w^ r ^IgfiifXaMtlx lower nt 0*01^  i^ 
?4iAs i^^ v* weii^t* 
(dfii^ Si liu**^ *^^ )^ ^**^ MiSuvB (^ rinsXtt • ! ^ M X979) «1A 
not iQn.j«m6e tbe e^ rovth siini£iorcU/« 
Gcwtoejf et, ^.(13t0) reportea no sifcaU'lCiiit ai^fertnees 
IQ tlic rate o* t)34jr «rei|^t gdn In Bcrjrma orlvco reoei^iog 
£0^  is , 3^ fna IPO ^ ^:r. 5^jp.s# 
Iirm rs£ frisv^ (1375) wbilc t^ or^ ilat tvtth rralnttOja irl^ 
crlve^ r\to aii tiat re ;ajTt fjsy jjii-DAAioent fiiiXtreice i s the 
gri's of welcht/firf 6ac to tfae eanple^Lntrtics of 100 asfe. a/l^ c» 
feed* 
Beii (1976) coiifi iOtcfi long rca£c iTeefllag ez-g&^l 'smts oa 
HsTfsma ball orlv@c% r«i .iat«rtt© Iwelr. of Jlaa viiJ. 5St 5Sf 
7$ asA 95 ppa imfi ?&» TSt 105* 155 ppu cino la a iff treat 
cxptri'aeBtA md obrervvd fio f»ieai^locnt %>4:tuet on the r^ovtH 
rpte of tilt @ai3el£ aaur to thtct lov«ln of eiao la f««ie« 
jk rtotttt otmly oa §^^wlag \im£ o@ttl$> rrvtsdoi iat«r#»t«» 
Inir roanita. Boonoti | | , g|^ « (1977) reparltA ta«t wHoa £iao mem 
s^pltsMtttoi as alaa exlAa at Yarjrlag lamia (0 to (20 m 
^a/kf f*«i) itt Alffaraat aiq^arltaaata to a %aaal Aiat ooatalaiag 
EiroaaA 20 «« M/ltg faat, i t bas boon oOsarYtA tbat atiipplawMV* 
tatiaa at 79 ag m/kt^ tmA aaaati a alpiifte«it iaaraaaa(f <0«a5) 
la wei^t fain, «liartaa tliara vaa « neii->aigaiflocnt Aapraaalng 
.105 
triBA towsrfls g^iii in veigfcl dat to titppXtawat^ l ItvtX of 
(20 m <i0Eg rota, m ir««t of tlio ^xporiaoats (150 i^ w 
20» 4Qt iO and 80 sig a&diA 2]i/ks}» tlie tr^4 w^@ towerAo 
lii«rtP8t in ^vovtl^ but Iho srtaolte wero net sli^lfioimt* 
Ttie l i ter tax'o jcrovo^ l© tixat ramlc&ate lose growtli rrto 
%rli@i fod OR r.ino & i^oi€e&t aieto ^d thr.t the i^b/eidlogloal 
rmco for the tsler-aoe af tills letel i s (|tiito bi^* ^ o 
tintotio^"! i i t t : cMtrlaii^' ^ to &U tag < aA£ 6%)p07t tbe 
gr^vth rates 1.: ra'.ilimta. 
^ 0 ol)serfrrti:ms o^ ' ttie froeoat i&TestigrtioQ frl l in 
lino %rith tbe findings of T^ious %>oit£oro citea r:Uove« thrt 
ciditionrl citio in :jador@to e'aotmte did cot inflaenoo the 
grin in bodsr ncli&t eiralfi04 ntl|r «fbw ooii^irod to mia^o 
f«d @ preotiorl £lot eoBttiniii£ 26.02 qg «.A/k|^  food* 
»tr ia«^t , 2 
fortaigtitly body imii^lits cn& gain daring 71 A^ jro oj^orinofr* 
tiO. foodinc fstiod er« tal»«>lat«d ia t& l^« 8* 
Te^o»8« iCffooi of diffortttt loviils of ooppor on fortnifiHtlf 
iMdr wiiiiita (lc«) Mid wtiglit geia por dtf 
<>>IMMIMIIIril«»l«MIM>ll«»«»llt«l««»»IM«W«M^^ Il'l l l H H t — — m w t 
^ • r i o d —••yii I •iKuwmi i i ^ i ^ r B a r .a i[<iiwi<iiiiwiii» 
*aw—mm i5fw 
VoifHt aftw fivot 180#8> 177.85 li9.S$ 
fortaidlit 
soooad fivtai^lt 18»*i0 186*85 170.15 
tliivd fo«taidiii(b«f«ro 
tHo atart of «at«Mlio 188.55 194.55 176.25 
trial) 
At tlio oad of attobolie 190.17 800.00 178.58 
triftl 





>im0b9mA*^-' jiiaiiW.jMijuiiiiii.wii II rtii''''w*'i"«"'«''Wi"iii">«W)i 
fimt o^a.f wsgiHrc m^*0f a « t ^ t^»m 
TQt'ol ir-in in v. i iM g3.«T 48.50 36.50 
Gric/ary(e) 418* «3» 514» 
n*r% 423.3S ^av.es ^5»Q? 
iniii«wiiimiri»wr iniw-^aiwiiMiiw i I - imnuiiiiiiiiiniwiiuijiii'. . mm i»i.w-wwin>ii 
'tg'jrsn li-irli. ".^^trjaripta (e,l> ) la coji^n ere 
c t r U e t i c i i / not ai:isU*ieiiit 
mvX^t^.C; ru '^vjUntii 3* Mas ' y .- i^^l gsiQ j^Cr tr-*y 
:&4ree d«ir« £^ «u* ll«i;* i^  
•WMIIWMIWtlliHlirMllililili.JUKwW •MWHTW&wt- •»«>«:»<«i»--l»—.»fnini»«i*« iMMl»«li.liHil niHB IWHIIIIM >«MW1li|llli.,ll«l»riW'> «lii»ilri»iiiiirlli|r.iiiiir;iHiinil iniiiili nni | i ifc,]||.ili|| 
S«tw«ea 2 i c a a ^ 54a4.5 f.^ ^*' 
w«r@ 418 ^23«a^| ^'i j t ^^*^ ^ ^ ^^^ 2,13«0> & ar€^«9%lY«ljr* 
fho iatft r«vea.iid that eoj^tx ®<ipj^ «ati&t4.Uosi al %h^ ovdw? 
of 10 {% sQd ao Qg oeppftr f t r ieg i:««4 tiliUltiefeaU/ (p < 0«0$) 
lai|iroiP«A tbe «r«i#it gslii la golfti«l& tamk^t eJlir««)« lb« boAjf 
weight iela wre slefiKiefmtljr highwr In £«9iip 2 then &ra«if 1 
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Rla mA n^wiim^ (1962)« mmS^vr (19i7) mt ^cMmtfw 
(19<S) wnortaA lo^roTai gvovtli on eoppcr st^ pXtfaoAtintloii %M 
(:^ s«titlt€»«ln imfi f,r4falllfit 1970)* 
3J2xeii& ead arnlhm (1976) otossrvofi that BtiTf one e^Te« fcA 
6t 9# 12 mfi 18 |»7'i m>x^ n«r in m otberwii!© bdniioefi mtion^ 
tli0 growth rst© wm ri^^ileratl / (? < 0.05) li-provta € ^ tli« 
b«st growth rrt© w^ .s ot»8«£V<^ a at 19 i^a co^ o^er Itiml In £6<ia, 
Tht dcui9 tjp^ nfl ^ ^awth va£! oheerve^ i^ ^o these l ev^s ot 
eO!>!}«p «i«7@ £«a ^th 0*3 to 0*^ ppa oot)dlt in the diet 
(j@x«{io ana ii£»|hm» 1977) • 
ni!9iler infl.aaiee of aiSaitioQ^ ^ppe7» oioo cmd niolirlia«s4:i 
fa^8 hecrft re^orttd in OOWB £«& on eo|)p«37 c-na (^ly^^n^^ aeXioient 
nation (BeK e^t^ a asa BBti.J«aav« 19^)* 
Bill mA ^lUiftis (1965^ ) foa 7*3« £$«6 ma 40*7 9ya «op|>#r 
to aititerent fxo.;^ of IrisbH t^a o^uaa hi^eet gtin in hoajr 
f^ttight at 7*5 fpm e09i>«r l«ff«l« 
EsEig ot ^*(1972) in stvfurt* Bsalcs ^ ^* (1959) In eliMp 
ead Biit«l«jr ft^ j^ « (19(4)10 e«ttl«» did sot ohe«nre cair sigsi* 
fiernt dijrf•?«&•« oj^  fidditiooil oopptr on li^v w^iiJit ceda* 
7he v««dlt» of pro8«At inYoetigeition t^m idLth th« fiadifieft 
of BOO* of tht Vitporte oitm elH>r« that 09|»p«r eii^ pltta^mtfttiw 
laprov*8 tho gein in iNiight in OSITOS «id thftt i te iaflsiM«* 
.108 
a i i«« •ost^JUiiag 4*55 m Ct0eg f««A* 
oopper la m hmdk rrt ioa ooatriaiog SS«9$ qg Qiae caad 4*47 sag 
Q&PP9S pes kg f €ed« 
f 8!}l9 9* ^ f eot of dti^T^l^a^ti tioii oi also imA oox)p«r on liift 
£^in ifi l>0Ajr irtight 
3£%9^ 9tfc Arsf 
24%ll desT 
39%li di^ f 
$4%li di^ 
i9%ll d@f "1 
t r i a l "J 
t r i a l 
jivaraie darl»c 
flJiaX bodf wi0k%9 
7(t)i div 







































mAfaiB 9i wriffMM af c«ij^daf »od/ Miiilits 
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2 <" to > 
< 
hw 
(6M) SNIV9 iH9i3M-3An 3Aiivnnwno 
109 
0«%e rww9t% m garniaal Ijiorcibs* in ^« w«i«iit 9t Uk9 
miml A'jrisf «^ « nj^iriatntrl ftrlofi. (j'ir.5). 
Sitfer^eea i s i- IJ: li^  ^^'iitit -jm' Arf wm^ not ^l4airie n% do* 
to Sifj^tr^t tx& tm^tc ^i<^ the cnlarl' Qi tiiree giro4..' 
db® e^tt «^ xt^ &l .©at £ *fi»mcrfi %h' fc saaitij*. 3*^  ly ;%• 
ment'*2.3a to rc .m i V^i filfi it^t timtc in tUin c^o^tli rt%«. 
rfetr^r^re fej ©A^idctt tlio ^oscilJUIt;/ 31' i.iso iateriTdirifie 
H) M/^kl i'^ A^ v?; %a^ ;?Xcom%^  with 30 tn^ €o m '^^£; ^^ 'tM^  
r,'ai i t km x-m-utM in ^tt^- lars^ t^^  of tlie mi-iaXsi poa-iia/ 
ia« td lmi%x &^iilLXBhiXl%f a*: copier dJit to tbo j^ iae Piip,XaiiM»i-
tut Ion vliioli 3i|^t hpv^ ItirajlJit tlie oopc^ or to phf»l&X<igi9Lll.f 
liiliw iMfJMJywJwL 
H3CZ£IHOBSMMI» 
9ll« «f«r^<» e^ a&UfSt of fo«A roqAUrM fof o»« lc£ geia 
ia l iTt woiiHt ia fvmip 1« 2 fAi 9 wot 9*908 ^ 2»^l^ 
10.10S j;0«9tX itt& 9.526 |^a.9€ft kg so^^ooiivOi/ ( t i ^ I t ILO). 
110 
7el»l« 10* ktt99% Of Ai££«tmt Icvids 9£ i&iae on Hi* 











4 D 4 ^ * U 
^•908 ^ 2 , 2 t 2 
loaoL ^o,m 
9»32i j t^*^^ 
imskkfaie of vcricnee of feeA elXioimejf 






RS» iro% aigBlsfideat 
90 tvttt6 iM i^ilA lit okfitrrtd £iroa tli««« l i farvs ia r«Xjgtieii 
to llio lovol ot aino i» Mio jrotloa of ilffovoftt i^ii^e sfift ^ o 
AiffovfAOoe ifftro B0% ftlioifloiiit* 
1 * ^ ^ * ' S i SL* (^9^)^ ' • * ' ^ o A«noi«iit diot OdfiteiiiiAi 
4 i^tt clBO to Solotoio oelTOO* I t voe o^sovroA thi^t oiao 
Aofloionojr yttt i l toi in lovor fooA ox'^ioiooey %n oon^oriomi 
to ootttxol aftiat&e foA ipfttioft oonteiAias 44 99s titto* 
BooBOo si, 1 ^ (19ft> ooaAootoA « oorioo of «ai|^ oriaooto 
vltH ir«rioiio oifto I««>Olo m/k oo»o2.>iioA tliot ia 71 99« 
I l l 
ittalsnifiofiit it^^roTMittt in X«tA •fXioiimijr ta i ao tir«ai V M 
9^s«s^«d «d.tk 0 ^ 1 ^ <^ejcl3«iit£^ in wb i^ ml'^ike wmt9 f« i 
8ttpi>l«tMmt8l £2iiio fxo9 0 lo ^ la a baaf4 41«% ooatg^laioi 
«roja4 20 sig !2f^g feed* 
la the ^vta^t alaA/t ^e^iog of aBditioQcl aiaa at 50 
ead €0 atfiAi «^^ A 1 « T A aid sot iafXotaae t&e J^ eed #jrfioi«^«if 
ia aaapuvioon %<i tbe ooatrol group XaA on & to&aaO. XftUoii 
ooatslaine 2$«02 ag USa^ g f««6« ^«rii« va0iil.ta era Sitppov%e4 liy 
tlio obaasvatiosa of Btaaoa ^ j^* (Xff 7)« 
fba 4et& pisrtr^ialQg la l!ia effiaieaey o£ iee& ao!}:vfireioa 
mA i%» mAfBkB &£ Yarlinaa figoraa a^a praaaated ia t^3le IX* 
9ebla U . £fiaa% a£ dijt£ar«i| iair^o af aoppair aii^pl«iaata%la& 
an affiaiaaajr aX f a ^ aoaTaraiaa 
faar"*""*'^  
aaaaai^^tioa 
faed va^airal p a r i i ' 














Maaiia lamig s^>yaailApla (a»fc) lit ^ J ^ a a^a Mal ia l i^ 
aaiXy aat a l^ i i f iaiifti 
«iAraia a^ vaviaftaa af faai aX/iaiaaar 
,„•„ ,1, in I JltliiM. II1 , .,„it.it.. i „„„„1!^ S» I I ,.>—i^ 
latwaaat § IO«Oftl 2.9«04l!l. 
%taa««ta«a 
wm9 f mMm t«i»j4 
5ai4r 
112 
fUt «fii«i«iejr 9t imik tttUlSfiUoii mm n«069 ^o.07» 
fli«i!« veaiafts ia&iefttt ^i^lfUeiif C? < 0*09) tUfsur#i&e@» 
in tli« effici^or af im9& m&rme^ou £&» <»G« leg gwln in veiglit 
an* to aiff^vMi «rd&ti8«)%8* 
eeatljr bigkttr iQ i £ 9 ^ 1' XeA on an fsa.lUsnal dose Q£ IQ ^ 
reUoa •• copper CQ<a%mt 5*$F :s^  Ci^g) • 
i4.4sU©r diftesoaeos in grl» in wcl£li% hm@ o l ^ tioen ooea 
(tf^ liXe 6)» jui'aslr of grou|^  Si remedy fad^er gronrtli re«e than 
eai-iale ot groap© 3. iiii 3« 
T»»i§ 2%^ |^» (X972) s^^yted tHei ^«r« was ao @i^ iij?i* 
em% Alfforoaoo tiotvotiitt, fo«4 offioioaeir of tk% oontvoX of 
ooppor tvofttoa olotve ftottliftS 9»t9 g oeps^ or oolpbt to p«r 
100 If 4iot» fli« XttoA rt^airod for oooli leg wolf^t gaifi 
woo 9*1 ioi f«t kg in ooBlfol. oni ooppov aolptifito foi 
groopo* 
folooM II, il^ (197)) iioooTorod tliol tiiea O I^TOO fod 
liliii loYolB of ooppwr <«9tw €00 ppa)t tlio food offiolflaor 
voo BiiolfiOMitljr la^voToi» 
flio p»ooiA« oxporlaoB* iaiiootoo tiiot nl^tlota of ooppov 
a% 10 i^ i/kg loirol itt voiioo of oalToe las^ roYoo fko foot 
offioioaof oliiiflooB«l|r« 
113 
fk9 9%B9vwmU9tt rtooxA 9t tut •£fiel«Bojr oS tmA atUJUiAUoii 
here l>«e» pr«B«ii%«a in teMk9 X2 along wl^ tli# stct iot io^ 
flflilfsia* 
fable 12* E^r«0t 0£ aii£wm% i er^e of siao m& iiOppmf on ^« 
—Xii Gro*^  JUsBbL 
2. 
3 
592 ^ 5?*n 
9*645 jt 0*425 
9*150 ^^•822 
jmslydls oJ? irra?le&c« of Xe@a «ffioi«ii(^ 









Tilt •aoMit o£ tmtA r«<|iAl9«<l for osoli Ice filii in ««i£li% 
wes 9*754 xO*241» 9.#45 i^0*4& mA 9.190 j;0*82£ leg. tHoso 
jrooitlts Itttiott* Ml iayeoTlng Iroiig in Xoad «eXioi«iiojr oo Mio 
loTOl of 2lao iaoro^ooA 1A tii« ration wim 20 »g Ci0cg feoAt 
hWtn/tWt tiM iiffWOMOO INTO AOt sigBlflOtttt Otttl iotiOiil lf• 
114 
inpvorlne, trooft in ftsr mtt&c iK»n8ti'^ lioii oi tli««t €»I;^B WAS 
ffct mevr£® wr.tei^  iatrk© aarlti^ Ills m%. toiiea trial, iv&i 
i4«6 • 0«dOt 1$»6 ji.3.*^ and 3.6*6 j^ S .^U litirta f«r miaoi 
^«? dcy ®aA O.^ i 40«016| 0.36 ^0#0^ cud 0#5? jt<^ *^ 54 litr«!» 
p«i? kg uttftbolic ri0©/lifjp in th* 0, 30 fsfi ^ as I'Oi/kt. f««fl 
fUt diffwreoce due to treetseutr; wrs not etetirsUe©il|r 
0igali^l«itat« 
A aiailar ia^signlflodftt ^% laftrgitiia. tiier«rse in tli<i wctcsr 
iatfiicc of HM a«vrttt« touiX o?4ire® tietirt> aim D*«& v«^ort«d in a 
ftariaa of axfaviaMits witH adiitiafiiO. Jod«r«t« larala af aiae 
(Bcii* X9t€}« 
BKpaapiatat 2 
flia flrtrarafe vctar inlrica ^aa 80.0 ^ 5.46 aad 80.0 jj. 2.5a 
aad S1.2 jt'*^7 li lraa par dc^ r daring tk& mtsmiim trial. «ii 
0.99 i0.03Sf$ 0.42 j;0«0£2 eud 0.44 •.Q.D38 lltrar. per kg 
«a%aiwlia aist in Hia Hiraa ff^n§» raiv««^v4^/ '•& diXfartat 
lavala of 99ppw ia faad. 
115 
wa««r v«re not etitittieaiUjr si€iiifi«£>iitt 
mintele oi; e3£pQ£i!S«it 5 eonsaitti on ^ everec -^ 32,4 ^ §*3% 
26*9 • •^'^ ^ e»a l;?«4 j^ ^*4C Silres oX wet«c pm: «r# aarifif tli« 
atteDOllca tviel. p@rioA* file vettr lotsiJcd p9» kg gttitoolio eiso ««« 
0,50 ^^*lOt 0,42 ^Q»04 pad 0*43 i;O.C!«) lit««« ia grojps 2.»^ 
oia 5 r«?p€«tlv£;l:r* rtctieU«:l mtSLfsi^ dode ttdt ixtaioate sn^ 
elllsKiociit aiAAi^M^i^&ii d4e to aij^fcrottt trestoests* 
flio soBilta ol>tci&^ on imter oonmiJi^ tloa In & pm:iimn% 1^  
2 riia !l indiocte thc^ aj^,A«aMt£tiofi of ^iao mA f^^-^m: cingljr 
or la cof3&ia0tioo i3 rj»d®pr.te 600©© 60 cot ian-aeaoc the 
oofisa-^tion o^ ^ctci^  in & aleolfiocnt ?^pim«:» 
| » | f ^«oat 1 
wmB. tti« Aii^stilftllitr oX 4xf iiMittov tatm rMoii«t ia t»bl« X9« 
fli« «i«l/«i» of fwrlMioo i«tft of tl&o iigtotitoUity teoffioli»to 
ma Inteko 9«r He notfiboXio sUo iro yrootttoft in ttiaibo«%ai«it 
ttibXo. 
116 
f iibXtt 13* EX£wt of Hit9tm% ItrtXs ot s&iio on ^9 lutdlc* tm& 
61^01;^ l id XfiiitM 
nil I n f l f c i l i I mill I < 
tm9iiicim% 
1 4*264 ^•9T4^.4§ X»f72 
5 3.T52 84.31^.88 l.,T25 
2,495 
£•027 S4«SI;|1«94 
m0 i,mm»m'm'»'HitpM**^ •WMWIM 
fjielyeie ol? Vfrittict pS i«ar aatltJ? 
ijooro* a»f« . ' f i SiifxaiiiaM 
« / • t j . * 
.,11-11 HWiillM* 
3£ 
irror 7 Sa*64 
i2«57 i . i o r 
7.58 
IS 
• I M a H M k M W I B M M I W 
»t^>intrce/ici: aytsJoiie 
0.C II* U* ^ 
2?a4 i3,57 O*0#^ 
403.10 57.59 
Tlt« fsrerriro Ingestion df dJff lat^or p«? leg a^otfOtoXle oiao 
aoveft in 6 nermir Vfliii« ia tli»«« Aii'JToriiat groups tnA tup ! • • 
awitrUoii of 30 i3g tine (groap 2) ea& liu ^ -'i0c€ f«*A (6i^«9 3) 
hm BO f^isnif iomt oi'foot on llio Aify matter eoneiaui^ Uoft Vkm 
tlio naoapploaofitoA 6>»>>9 (fV(»«4^  1) . Stio leral oX line ia llio 
^••«1 rolioa iTiiB 2$tQ2 iii/leg fo«A. 
SifOoti^Uitjr ooofJtioiwlB W070 ^A^^ it<^ «4^ » 31*98 ^ 
1«$7 flit 94.31 g, 1«34 io SfmpB 1» £ ooA 3 voij^ooUTiljr uliloli 
i i i aot i a i i « i ^ m$ 4«fiailo Ivtai. flio Aif^ oroBOoo ia llMi ^ 
117 
«iC«»ltbll ltr 9t $rf HftttiT An* ! • wtafiom XvrtHe 9t sine in 
Io«@r in sine Aefielint Xa^ ?%# Zt vi^ s alao b«ea 9«port«d tlist 
leoiba iTtfl 3L3| 90 and 40 ppss ei»o ia their i i t t s i i a not eltov 
«si^  FlfHifieeiit ai« f^&:-etieo iB the atili£^&tion a^ ia inftcitft of llrf 
iBettsr*(ott 1% ^ . , 19tfft}« 
I& other at>j&i<is wittk Xm^ii m& orlirisst 0%% s|. ||^ « 
(19i6; b) eboiri^ a tHe ar / 3Att«r iacestioa wm not eigaif iom^j ' 
iallii«Qoe^ up to 1*0 g L^ o/kg Cii«d» 1»at ^m aiioo intilc* ticffiic t^td 
%tidd@ Xr7^t tU@ ngestioQ oiT TccS i?rG ra&aoea io lioth tli@ 
iptciee* 
«?in«r H^ i;^, (i966ft) ^m »'Spov%ii& tbfet the 4ry matter 
Algtfit ihil i tf ¥i:f? m t 4irfci>i.iit ie 4( 9&a ^iiio eaa € ppa 
ssiae f«A croipr ot £3Et6 ^td Holstttia OflT#s« 
M aip9V«olat}lc dil'iartacies iit:vs o« f^t y«9ort«A in tli« oon^.>> 
ytiOB M i 4i««s%iliiXitr (*^  ^3^ :3*tt«ir la H&efmm ofXrumiamUmvf 
• t ^vf 1910) M A BoX8t«i& a^lT** (Iviaii »Bi iOflvw^ X97$)givitt 
TfiTiotit l«vtX« ot «ifie rm^iM§. b«t«»««a 20 to X40 pptu 
B*Ai (i9T<) eooAiitttA •3ep«riatBt» vith fi;ro%ri»t Str /Ma liiill. 
•alTva mA X«t vatioii* oontfiiaiae 33 to 195 ppa siAO t» TaviOiUi 
that Avf <tfttt«r oonmaption wA i ta Aigaati^ilitjr w«r« aat 
8ioiifi«ffat&jr tafltMBoaA ^ Ibae* l«v«aL0 of aiaa jLa lft« i i a t 
• f ai iui la* 
.118 
^V8m% aloAjr ta^m iaii6»t«s mat Kolst«itt OflT«« nirm m 
Ttitim ooBt^iaiae 26«02» 9i«45 eni 85*#7 ag ^ /^^ g f««A AU not 
«ifr«r ei^ifiatiitXjr as rtgcxte %li«ir 41:7 '^tttr ooQ«a.tpUe» 
end its Aie^tf^ibililty Mi^m mmimme&» 
^ « av«rrge air ^tttr cKjnsaptloQ t »a lt« digeetibUilgr 
'trkm 
in sfteeec 
Mill llllWllllll t l l inXI IHJI I I I III 
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Muljfsls 0* Vrrt«BC« 
noiiff9« 4 . * . i!1KJnXIi01MLr««il«»!irail3^^^ v > » . ^ . w. J . ^ t i . ! •"• I 
B«tit<l«ii 2 S8.02 14.01 2.2€9 
7 43.91 4.1f 
13.11 «.3€ 
476. ao 68.03 
0«Ofi 
«8 
SS« Hot sliiifl«aft% 
119 
ifi tilt tTf m%t»s mBm^%i»n pme ioo Kg iioft/ tNigiit wA 
stAti«U«e3. ffnAjraie elso dii not VWBA «ir »i||iiiiri«^«t 
diif«r«a0e lM«ii«eA «li« tr«»^i^tsi 
Hfliai (194€> ..^ nsnrod that tlit drjr irttttj? eonsa ptioii v©8 
^•tt«7 in 7 ppm m^j& lea HHi billocass t^m thae^ givoi 9 ppa 
oof^er* Rowavex** . he has ^^ eported e €ie<iilii2® in dxf* :Mtl«r '' 
lntpki90 on i*irth@r incr@F?i.ni, tb« oo^ i^ar l«T€a.^ « 
ia th® dry •mttei? Ir^ grBtion of e-yy«Be tjoll o?lvc!* x'et 9 to 18 
ppm e&p->«r la the i./ tiOD* 
!^ lie dlfestlMlit / coeT^iQionto 4>i' dry xt&er ix^  the ovintseX 
10 1^ CoAe 9^®& ej|>|)lC3eiitcS mS 0> :3g CJ^g Cetd e^ -^ lenK n^teft 
(la i , 2 @tta 3 ira^o) nfiar® ^8.39 4l*72j S>6,62 X«^»t6 laid 84»^ 
j^l«50 r« 9«otiv^y« 
9h«r« tfpe rm to'h« m e^paxiait Tall la th« digcstilfriXity 
of ijry :m%t«r nfltii ia«r«08«6 iii£«stloa oX ooppov* Hovavtr^  the^ 
diJCf«r«ioo« wore aot eipiiflOf^iit* 
Iiyoev (1967) voportoA o tl^lirioefit 4«pvt«fsieti in Axf 
matttr Aigootibtlity •» fiipploMatatieii ai ooppor ia j»d«rato 
iOdOO iA tllO fOOAO 0£ Bftry«B« OalTAO. 
j|»s«a.to oiallflar to tko pvoowit Imrf^ atitr tldA& hifre elio 
boftt roportod hy ^tooi (1946)» Ai«rwol (19i&) iiMt saxMo ani 
il«i|liia (197f)» 
120 
S(!t0 Vftlating to th« iotelee ttA dlgttUbiXity of Axf jmttm 
^i ths e^«£iai«8taL mim^B wti^ f^i basal ration (8lno» 22.95 
Sfpa, oopptr* 4*47 ^ a ) gro^ 3.» aSdilionol 30 SQ sine and SD m$ 
oop «r p«t? kg fodfi, Craop 2 :ixa aAditional 60 fflg siao end 20 n^ 
o»I»ptr per kg feed« sroi;^ 9 tirre been pre00it<id in trble 15 
caone ^ t l i the mcOoreis o£ vdtlimne. 
fable 15* E££wt QX ixiXs^ssmt l e r t l s of oino md oopp«r on tli« 
iutclStf l^id aig©5tlbi l l ty or dry matter 
1 
iyoooni 
digested Mee»tiV>iliV 00efficient caroi^ In 
(Isg) 
Hiereted 0 • ' ' in fncceo 
1 5.7® n.n^^XO 2,375 
2 6*1^ 95*29^»29 2.450 






jUataljaie QJC Teriitnoe of dry mat te r ^ 





SeSSlte* ^"^ ^'^ ^*^^ "•**•' •^^ ^ 
Btrox? « 57.11 6.25 5«1.55 65.59 
NS = Ho t s i r n i 2ic ant 
A perueaX ef tlie rtwate iadio&te a r3&rgin«l» fjradttA 
iaereeee in ttie dif amtitr eonsttovtieB in tiM oepper Mi sine 
««ippleMB%«i creiipe tiMii tlie oon^rel. Howerer, the diffeveaeee^ 
v ^ e net eicsifieilit* 
121 
A nittilar trmA vm iio%ie«d in ike AicMtibilityr o£ iixf 
mtitifr Is %m tliv6<» gra^^^ itm iiii:£m:uau*ia kmea ngctla if«r« nat 
tbe prtsnt staiy rcrurlf^ tbe^ t sine mA mppm: isAivWit^ly 
end £& co.'^iaatlo*:. ati c^t isila::iiee tlie SigesUliillt/ md inlricit 
of flfff latter BioiU'imm^f* 
— I . III » « * I W 1 W — — « « l l — — » 
T^^r-y7|f7cnt 1 
itmmMmmiDmmmmmmmimtitm 
Qifio r< -^)l63itmlr'ii&£i on the tofc^ iat.J^€» latrJce im: leg a^^ tti^ iolie 
16 diotc tilth tJic r-iiiti/,«i3 Q2 V: rlsaoe of almostllillitif 
fRia« 16* li^feet o* dl,f«r?^ut le^elr-^  of. lilio ca tho iats^© i-nfl 











eoftXXioieitt nroiq^  fbioi 
•iMM 1 
1 442*? 9»^j^«0$ 1<6«T 
2 4S9*t 9«6^«54 ld$«€ 




M M K M -»• W i u i W><|1 " 





mm— A«2* 3.3, 
Hi—I ni l 
vu:i »• f 
»«HWMMH«MMIM* 





fli« A«t£^  liiAi«&t« mat HKI mi stXB mAmt Ai££va£m% mo^B$ 
psoteia p«r leg aelr.^3.io rie«» 
fli« «f«rffi9 Alte&li^ilitjr dotffioiints of tli« i3r&%a X»S 
eni 3 4ia i^ % (^v mjr tefiaite tread in ir«l&tlaa l» tlie 
lw^& oi oiQc ia ilie teed of tite c.^trij^taX 0iil;3^Si eaU 
l^e dUftrtsiee -^rt not iojm& ci&altiem^ Bt&%is%i6^1fm ^ 
Xa i^  i4 mit'M '^ui^ dlne €2&@rlit^ t« vitH SSf (eoatr&Xh €Qy 90 
find liSiD w^ ® <^! ^ ^^@ €i«ti^ oi' o&lTest fwitDey £1 |gs«(X97») 
CQSittetdll t ^ net liolirB tricX^ mik reported the digtstil^Uilf 
eoefCielait& e3 ia*4* 7Q*&» S6«7» ^ . 9 sod 3Q*% $1«9* 52,2 
csiA 56.0 v^^mtlvclf la ai*i'e£*aBt 0?o»^c* Xt wcs ooatAJLdva 
tliet aOftcd ssiec Ic^ele t^mm' to lit^c lowcTed inzi&kiiimn^y 
ttte or^^e frotalf^ digitfttibllitf• 
B«Ai (X97£) otie«2rrt& taut HrJ?:7ea& ocXvu® fed ctoaoeatr&ta 
^xtura «ad ooitsrat voogliait eoatriaing }5 ppa sino iiii«i ^ ) ]^ i« i 
alditicmfil liaa ^ftiigiag ikoa Ot20» 40 »& 60 ppa aaf tli« s«tt&li 
la oaft exfmtimtmt aaA Ot 40> 70 maA 100 9i>9 ia aao^cr «/^ cr&9i«at» 
\k«lw Hifaal&llUty 9i •mta pvot«ia i^mA a At^iaiag tartaftt 
«ai tlia MtmtmiM mxm m% •lfBii:iaeAt* fk* l^% par aiat 
Aif«»tild.« «r4it 9iat«ia or tlia vatioa wma jro^ XaooA ^ ttrina 
ia tlMio* stsiiiaa* 
flia e%«Mnraitiaaa ine^mA^A in tlM prasitat ataftiaa ooafii« 
tteaa af Hui aiOYo wesicMrs* 
SSHMPiMittt S 
SSaCSSSMKBKlBlHiJiM 
fa tA iat«li% iatcka 9«a l a aotaiMlia «la« anft 4i««atil»Uttr 
aoafarialiftttt af oaaia psatida af t ivirlMattl , ailaaio «Ml«y 
123 
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0.06#® 
iwi>w>*iWiiMiB<iiMi>iii[i*iMiiiiiiwiiiiiiiiiii**«»' *iTII»»wiiiiiHnii<Mi»»wi"H'^i'iMiiWiiiiiiw IIIWJ-HBI' > umu'W"^^'-mimmmiimmm 
SS« Hoi Bigtiiilomt L 
imimA* la a l l Vt» ive^p^; oonattdiet on « {?Trrf|s« aliJDst 
i i« i t i« t& awttsite of ortaA* 9i>di«ia« 
St«%i«%i«i3l wiilLf «!• • ! ilM itttft Y«v«ia«a »o stpiUiOittt 
Aiff«r«M« b««ii«t« ^ « tlttfM |9W%» oa I I I * &iff»aliMlilir of 
f^oAa p«ol«iai* 
sahal (194i)f Acrnna (19Cl}« Kagp^ or mA MfiliaiinrM (a.flO) 
Mft SWMaa M i nm$km ( I f f i ) •!.«• AU not oba«nrt eair a l f i i * 
f i « « i l •£€—% m l i « 41|^«UliXi lr of «rai* pMlcia « i I M 
124 
of vitalaiiits* 
Bsa^ (1966) »egmt9& et dctorei s* in tile <tc«aa« preUia 
aigeotiliilltjr in nr^'Sffmm mi$B on feedinf 2l«9i to 3$*49 ^ » 
Xity of 1^8 nutricist ^itm mii \9v %im s^ p X«isi^ %«d et «It^ro^ 
of 50 Gig^ fe-il i s ^0 retion ^X hUl iJiU©. ^ 
Llerulreoir ^ ^ , C1970S3 Hare Jpep^ %^a4 t ^ t 1.0 sfi^  «ip««l* 
®11/ 1»3 qg/litrt» <.tORSfcati?."tloij af oop^ec ia tfe© rosiea fl iM 
s^tfeorio of bijetcs.'-irl nrotels. S;j'»tir«> t h ^ repsx'tiii ttiat 
5 .IT C^A'.fcrc o» txim flald Dccrao lufeiMtSoey to ttte effioienojr 
of rajeD fiicci^tisji. 
Xt fxj ,mSD %ht.l a oatt^la Icvwl oC oo^^or itj ©'-seaU^ 
fte» tli« satiaJ otcji*/ utiliisefeloo o£ GSM% j^rot^ in irv roalaeote* 
HovoT^ r^  Hie luvoL.. of oop.tr asoA in tile v vest At iiwostlgatiofi 
AiA not have so/ Igalfiont «fXtot on ^ o atUieatioa of tliie 
a«tri«at« 
f eiblo 18 p»«ii«ito tlio vooovfts of mm^sM^a of tlio O1I8«3P» 
•etioas on tM iafloonoo Of alao mA ooppor ia aoiablnatloft 
oa tHo istttico Mi Aifoot i iUi^ of oraAt protoia* 
125 
Qroi^ p^ iroa: ' ^ t t f t l ' " Aif*«l#A 
( I ) 
musnim^ 
M«r^ioiiiii 
1 m « 6 I0«j»j^»48 2S9.9 
3 60 .7 10«3d^#4{> S a * i 
444*3 «6»a3il*04 
4^«1L i i»47^.30 
mokfBi0 oi itca^imm &£ t^M9 pn^tQm ais^^stiHUil^ 
m^iiemi ^ ^ t 
liiiwiiMtfiWiiniUlii mnii 
D«S« mc. » 
IX«53a 
5a. 1 ^ 6»3Ta 
uiotr 3 
MriilMMMllMWMWaiMaMIMIlMiMl!'!" 
OdiiwsipUott 9£ tHi* mtfift i i i liae t^ajritft neasm^g oa ^ e ^ 
l»asi« 0f MlBtwXio ait« ^f Hi* mimtHs* 
f|i« Mrtr^tQ p«r Mat i i i *0 l l1 iUit j r 9Z arade pcot^n w&s 
€4*87 &0«09i 44««| &^*04 itti <4,47 t 2 « ^ ^ SSO^A >^ 2 
ani 3 v«9MUTi(lr» A Aigkt tipwavA tJraoA ia tlia A l i t a l i ^ i U ^ 
is airiAtat tma tMat fiioraa* bat the Ai£f«r«nt«8 Aaa ta 
tvaatawla k«ra a»t pvrrtA eifai f iatet - alita eiibjaataA la 
«Ailyaia of Trjri«iaa» 
Hiaaa abstciralia8« itoUiaw Ilia tvaaA »tooxAaA ia %xpmtimm% 
1 M A a^poriMMit 2» alitra Miaaia wava «iina aAAitioaiO. aiaa 
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%!!••• lorts^MBtt w«jr« not oiipifioeftt* 
of ^thor ©xtrret £iair@ 1»««ii $ti0«a ia tcM« 19 eQ n^g «itli tlie , 
fable lt»oet«ot oX &l£im:m% X«wXn Q£ Mine en thn JUitke soft 
aig«8ti%ilitjr of ^t«r «xtr@ot 
























M$ m m% eiiaifiofttt 
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m t aic«ati1ii2.itf or mtkm •s t ra t i Aat to t i t £ii|p|il«aitiittttioii of 
30 «c W ^ S ^wiA (i>W(9 2)t M A 60 tag £i0cg f««4 (grtnp %) vww 
mA fltboir« ^ i« Haa^ raUon liivcl of siiio of 2i«02 i^i^S foot 
(exooj^  1 ) * 
Ssiiltiiof sl^ ^•(1970) €iiA B«di<3.S7i) hcvo ro^ortoA that 
sappI^enl&tiOQ of sine aplo 1.20 ana 100 p^ m JPOL^OOUTOI/ la ^ o 
V 
irttion of EfXfeaift oalo orairos AIA &ot iafloonoo e^igaifioeatSL/ llio 
Ai i^oUimi lyr of otitor extveot* flie AlXX«r«io«o o%s«anr«a eooXA 
not bo oom^latoft to tlio •ar io j j i 3L«ir«3.8 of ^iao foA %o tlio eiiiat£$|.o« 
ftsrtliort tlie laAiYlAaoX T&rlatioii i s AigootlblXitjr of ollior oxtiriiot 
botwooa the aaiaiila of t^o osiso groi;^  woiro elao largo* 
Fiiidimei::^  of the proc^ aatt ctuir e&a those of Sswiiaoy ot |^ «C 9^^ }^ 
•at Bo&l (19?6> foIXov ElsiO.«r treoA* 
flio offe«t of £liftr«at loveXo of oo|^«r aoi^pl^a^tetioa oa 
tiio Aigootl^ility of ethor extrcotlTt i s prtaento^ la t ^ l o 20* 
falilo 90* Itffoot of si^^X«Miit£tion of ooppcr on tho latiiEo etitl 





I l a * I Ill 
eooffioitttt 
X 92Af X*aii».0S t4.0T 
2 92*0 I *rr^«02 29*89 
9 87.97 X.t9||P*09 X7««7 
«l,10 74.X2^*47 
i2«80 i 9 * e j ^ 4 i 
<9»9D i0*2i|2*i( l 







2 ,X l ' * 
iiiM 
"H T f •" t r • r •WtiMNMMMMMMMIMMMii 
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^Q. Ae^lnite trtoA iraa oVa«rr«a la th« aigtstlMXity of 
%th9x «xtra»t in th« thrt* tr^&toKmts and tli« dic«stlbllitjr liM 
^•«ii iisproT«d wilh 20 lag Ci0cg f«vd the air^eresofta v«re not 
s tat iet loel l f slgnifio&Bt* 
RtAdy (X$66) bas reported a signifloent depreseion wii«r«8S 
g^rewfCL (1961)» Ei|?oor md Hahadtvaa (1970) and saxena m& Kesa^hm 
(1976) did not observe my Gienifiomt eTfeot on the digestiMlity 
of etlt<»? extrr>ot witb .iioder&te copper leveae* 
Es:perlfaent 3 
Data perteiaing to the Intrlce* outgo end digcatihUity of 
ether ©xtrrot have been recorded ia tchle 2k elong with the 
analyele of Tcrlanoe of the digectiMlity of thie »utrientG« 
fable SI. Effoot of different levoXe of ssinc aod copper on the 
intrke end digeetibil ity of ether e.'itraot 
Inicite ?j Amount excreted in faeee»(g) iimaant digested 
mmmmJUmmmmmmmmmm 
l) igeeiibil l iy 
























t f l .39 







mlmulB ot alX th« %lur«« ero«^5 on m aTcrage luer* 
ooneo(M4 eliaoet iatntieal (littatlties of tbia aatsritBt* ^ "tirllitrt 
%fcftx« vae m 4«^i&lt« tr«ii ia the &i£«stil>llitf o^ «tli«r 
ftxtrrot in different @ra4p@* Xt was d«pr*8L«d on tlk« ©«^pl6a«ii» 
tetion of Qoi^ e^r csA sine (^oap@ 2 mfi $) lo ooatrtmt to 
TOQtcol c?^ ta:>,|}at eneljraie of •fiX'ltmoe of tbo Aigosti^Uitjr ' 
ooeffioieato aid not rovoiS. @iiy s i^if ieeat Aiffe^ teno® &t@ to 
•esioae tr«t^ @g:it£« 
Xt fSGi' lie oofiolJdea theit ^ ediitloa of these JlaorrXc 
eittior otn^i^ or in eo^ineitioa to tho othorvieo bflaaesA 
iretioB has DO sicnifioeatt loflgueooe oa the dlgisstihiXit^ o£ 
•theae e3itrrot« 
fhe Amtt for ortnae fihr® digestihilit/ oaeffiolaats m& 
rol«%t«a fifires hrT« be@a *']?«@«&t«d in t.hio 22 mA stcitiatie®,! 
anplfais ia thv ea^sft^ aoat tehXe. 
ifelsXo 22m £i:f«et of i iffor&at XOTOXS &t aiao oa th« i a t ^ t tm& 
AiCtatihiXitf of triiAo fihvo 
erou^ 
t;l.r„AJif .* 







t t ^ a l l f Xiiy 
eooffioittat 
X X029 S0.94*^.7» $3S 
8 959 20UXj^.52 558 







AaaX/siB of variittoo of m!Uu rihrt aigtatihiXitjr 
ioivoia' 
troatnanta 
w a y 
I IpZ 
7 9il.i5 
n m ui aiiAif iidii 
80,79 
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in in© oontvol es w«Xl as sioo »tip|jl«a«iit«4 grojpn was liliQoat 
of ttiiB !iiit]?i@!it i a jrel&tios to tiie s i se iev^© i s tii@ fe«d e l 
n\ ^latlsUoc^ m^/t-ila eilio ai& not r^veia any {:iga;£ioiiit 
di^f^renoe da@ to aiffercat Irentmetile on th«» digeetibiiitjr 
of Qr^€ ri1>»<»« 
le»lmey et ^« (X97^ > «tiil<i i«toikliii with Be^jf^a o-XviSt 
i?9po7ted tMt £d«Ai» .^ i^^e4 1®%«J18 uf eiao £ro«i £D to ia> ffm 
t i^ no sl|i)il'le&nt ln£l40ao^ oa tht« &ig<«etil>mtj oi OXMAS 
fibre. 
In motfeer ioag ruife feediog trlcSl with growing asl© 
nmfmB oalv®0 i'ea ^&itio»&L y» D^f 40 im& (^ ppa ssliie in f» 
aiot eonpifitinfj of corictatrf t© aij^toro rnfi ooera© i'oa^htige 
f«i& oontrioitte 35 9pfi siao* B««i (1976) r«port«a Di« 4ig««ti-
biXity oo«ffiaie&t8 as 99.6t 4 7«36| 55a& •X.H* 48*7a j ; 2«X 
•oA 53*50 ^Xt^O jr««|i««tiv«X/« flio 4iJtfer«aoes bi^ ct «Xeo liooft 
roportod Iftfiiipif iosBt etatlBtiosXXjr. !mt aa»« woxkor wiiil« 
woxIciBg wiMl tiM tfiat flJBiaaXff asA witli tii« mm* d»s«l r&iiofi, 
bat with oUtftfoA •A4Xtiofii& X«T«X« of 0, 40, 70 MIA XOO fpa 
sltto^AlA not v^ort mf s l^l f iOMt 4ifforoAO« Atio to •«rio«« 
XoToXt of ftlao o« tiMi i l toot lHXitf of or^ iA* fibM« 
flio obooirfotioao of tho t t i t ioo oodor diooaosloii ooafIrit 
tho XltoTAtiuro iioo««oo4 I ^ T O tdot aoioroto XoroXo of Biam 
fooAlAC AiA aal iafXaoaoe tko AiiooUblXitjf of oriAo fiteo < 
•ipitfioMlCMr* 
131 
Qrn&e fibre in t^e , if!tft:« t)«r kf m t^elMXle twdy weight 
mA i ta digestibi l i ty h&r& beta prosentftd in trblt 23* 
TBW,9 £?• >^f«ct of Ai^fereat laruXs of oopp«r on tHe iatalct 
saaA. d igeet ibi l i t / of crude fibr« 








1 l iao at93<[p.40 558 
2 1176 a.51*3,^9 619 




^©l/e ic oi' verifdaee oi* cmfia xibre digestibi l i ty 









WS - Hot fjignifictnt ^ 
33i::^ 3iaiaatlon of the dats h^owe that altho^^ there wae 
no etatietieally eignixiemt differenoe in croile xibre digest i -
b i l i ty dim te differ«(ftt treatmeiiitsa b«it there was «a s^pareat 
denreeaion la the digeetibility of this natrieat la both the 
copper sapplca^ted gro^s Mthea coshered to the ooatrol grod^. 
Shere wee m eppreeiable dii^erenee ia the ingaeti«>B of 
orude fibre ia al l the groijpe. 
IB the rtjuea of the balls , the degradatioa of eerbehydretee 
wee better at 1.0 end 1.5 ag cn/litre roaea floid th«i the aea* 
132 
JH-;?!!;!! (19^) mA ruxiaa @na a^llicii (1976) hmu ^@o. 
report&i no ':iijrt5.4;lc;!!t €^X'imt of oop -er ca.;i^«JWifttst4oa on %kQ 
eb!*e..T*tioaif ©1' the .ijrtscut rt»ijr« 
T:s&eriiBtw». 5 
will JllllilMIWMIMlMIH—lloJilt 
m^ cop7€i'' t'2%:;, I<«-:3^tEtiott on the ia%i^d» o i l ^ Ma ^l^iistiMlitf 
intilce ana Ilig«a%li3ia.itf o^ ei>aia« «ibi*« 
#3oaai 
firaijqi -d'if^lf J8;7I iM 
>HriaMiMPM 
digested 























A i t ^ * 
2 0*99 
« 2>£.»3 








The observation record shows that supplementation of 
50 mg zinc and 20 mg copper as well as 60 mg zinc and 20 mg 
CM/TKS feed consumed by the animals did not exert any 
s ign i f ican t effect on the d i g e s t i b i l i t y of crude f ib re in 
Holstein male calves vrtien compared to control (zinc 22.95 
copper 4.47 mg/kg feed in basa l r a t i o n ) . > 
Examination of the d i g e s t i b i l i t y d a t a of crude f ib re of 
the three experiments revea l s tha t zinc and copper have no 
s ign i f i can t effect when fed e i the r singly or in combination 
in moderate doses to Holstein male ca lves . 
mTBDSm JFREE EJCTRACTCiJ.i'.E.) 
Experiment 1 
The observations on the intake and d i g e s t i b i l i t y of 
ni t rogen free extract during the metabolism t r i a l have been 
recorded in tab le 25 along with the analysis of variance of 
i t s d i g e s t i b i l i t y coef f i c ien t s . ^ 
Table 25. Effect of d i f t e r en t l e v e l s of zinc on the intake 
and d i g e s t i b i l i t y of ni trogen free ex t rac t 
i n t a k e ^ "AmouSTE 
excreted 




coefficient Group Total" 
kg V 
VfT 
1 2374 49.03+3.84 732 
2 2221 49.67ip.56 830 
3 2098 48.75i2.15 785 
1642 69.29^0.31 
1391 62.19j l .46 
1313 63 .24^ .95 
AnslysiB of variance of N . P . E . d i g e s t i b i l i t y 











Kitrogta farce axtreot intrvlceA^ fflete(l>olio nis« r?xitA 
narrowly i s different groups. 
A p9S9.RtX ot the 4o.ta indlcatea c. greft-icl epparent i'tJll 
In tbe ft*feeti1>tlity cf th i^ ra t r l en t es the l e rc l of alno 
tn the r r t ion Incre'^pfia, niie di^.eotlbility cour*icitnte 
^er© h i ^ e ? t in the contirol ibllowcd lay groap 2 cnu ^*uap ";?.^  
Bowerer, the 4ii!fereGce0 due to different levcda of tiino 
on the &ige?tlhillty vere isot s t : tieticalXy significant* 
IHiQ litPge i VHltie of the cjnel/sin of Vcriaace inaicate^an 
eppreoieJ^lo depreestoa in the d igeet ih i l l ty of !:.;;• iJ. in 
zlno supplemc!itcd proajs t h ^ tho control. 
I t h&B tieen reported t h : t growing edveo digest i i , i \E. 
to the extent of 37»2» 57•4» 48*7 md 42.0 per cent end 57*4» 
54.7, 55.9 rna 51,5 per cent la gtuaps feu Z>, 60, 90 end ISO 
3^ m ftlno In t«io different experiments eondaotisU Murine; t 64 
«e«ks etady. the differeneee due to treataents yeru reporlt^a 
non-eipiiflofisit eteti^tierXly (^ e^whney c t ^ ^ * , 1970) • 
Beti (197S"; slso ra^jirtud thtifc leading %iuo apto 
100 p|»t »n fline solphite In «a other-wiae normal rat ion did 
not influiiiaii the d igea t io i l i ty of th i s natr lent aigaifi* 
eantly* 
fhe Attta ipalatlog to tha intuka end dlKast ihi l i ty of 
the aitxofaa £ v axtraet hare beaa raeordtd in tahla 2( . 
135 
Sable 26*Effect of d i f f e ren t l e v e l s of . . . . . copper on ^ 
the intake and d i g e s t i b i l i t y of ni t rogen free ex t rac t 





1 2536 50.33^1.80 831 
2 2603 49.39i2.16 895 





66; 20^0.. 81 
65.60^0.81 
,1 1. I t -









NS = Not s ign i f ican t 
perusa l of the observat ions ind ica tes t h a t animals 
on an average consumed ^proximate ly the same amount of 
H.F.E. per kg metabolic s ize , and a very s l i gh t f a l l in the 
d i g e s t i b i l i t y of t h i s n u t r i e n t was observed on supplementation 
of copper and on increas ing i t s l eve l fu r the r . However, 
there was no s t a t i s t i c a l l y s ign i f ican t d i f ference in the 
d i g e s t i b i l i t y between the t reatments . 
Agrawal (19SL) reported s imilar r e s u l t s on moderate 
l e v e l s of copper supplementation. Saxena ( l f f 4 ) 
has also not found any s ign i f ican t change in the N.F.JB. 
d i g e s t i b i l i t y in growing Haryana oelvea with 5.7 and 7.4 pprf 
136 
oopocr X«viOLe» Poxrther In anothor ejcperlia«Qt wltb % 12, loA 
18 vv^ oon^isr In fe«i, tli« d ig t s t lb l l i ty of K«Jf*£;» wa» not 
f»ff60t«A signifie^niajr dtte to au re r en t copper lerelB (.iaxsna 
rat lanJhRit, 1976) 
below 
Spble L7 ci'^ rca*^  jr*»&aitc the a etc on tho intake f Pd 
fiigeptiMlity of aitrofc,*sii Arfc*-, cictruct UL Icilaencefl by 
diricjfcBt lev: 1 B O£ sine lani coppex* fiurlni the netrbollsm 
t r i e l , 
fable 27. ;;Ci'ect of dii**^ruit I^^elo of sine Dja& ooT>:)fcX' on 







IMHM.IIWII—»> IBlMl l l l l i i l 11 
U g e e i i i m i y 
coefficient Croctp 1O%BJ: 73715 
1 2^90 47.82jj^2.53 1071 
2 3198 48.32iJ'446 1C34 
5 3265 51.1t^^*b7 i l l i 
1927 64.27iii.53 
a 0 4 ©.37^51.95 
a s . C5.904«.81 
M M M m * !•»• inW»-i«WNHMWKwW 
/BnalyslB of TaJTienoe of H. *.J:. a lgept lb l l i ty 
soar«t "OT S.:5. K»:J, I* 
t3r««%aMit« 




XS • Hot 8l«Bifionftt 
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oopovr l«T«le* i^iirther in another ejcperlm«Qt with 9> 12, eaA 
18 ^p» oot)p«r In jr««A» ttt* di£«8ti1iillty oS n*M»^» was not 
effeotdA s ignl f lemt l f dae to ^ l i ferent cop.^er XereXs (;:a£ena 
rai Renjhea* 1976) 
fcelow 
S?pt»X<3 L7 ci^ «^ ^A 3rt»GUitc the dctr on tho inttfet- f M 
fiigectlbility ox' aitrofc^un i-'rcu oaitruot; v.z ini:! lenccfl by 
diriexent lev I s of sino unfi coppex* fiarlni the netrbollsn 
t r i f i l . 
fable 27. iWifect of d i lVcr^ t l^^elu of isino saa cop .fex on 
thQ Intrke ana a i coo t ib i l i t / of altrog^jn ftee 
C:SiX2LCt 







(ke'^ t io '^gGoesCM 
2^98 4.7.82+2.53 1071 
3198 43.32iJ't46 1034 
3263 51.1^42. t»7 1114 
1927 64.27 jK). 53 
a 0 4 65.37a.95 
a s . 65.9040.81 
^ fdys i s of verlenee of » . ' . £ . aig«Btlbi4.itjr 









MS • Not •i«ElifiOMt 
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V88 itt fe eXoM r«g«* flMir* ves no 6i0iiiiem% i ifrtrmoe 
in tliG aigeatibUlt^ o&' If^ /«i:« la croups X, 2 ecia 3* 
#1 ^Ttarent bat InBlgai-Clefmt a^resoion la the 
ais«s%ibl2i.t7 0^ n* \^L* vr@ ftotiefiA lo 0110 sii^ pltaeat@A 
ejTOUpe 0* cjpexi^.ent X« #» l:%3ravla4i trend, fclioagh 
of i r o ^ 2 m& groi9 3 roe^;!^!^ the mlno l«r>Xo 0^ 
03^arl3^t X» wi%h cB c^aitionaX ^&(^  &f ^ zag eoppi^ f er 
kg fct;a. It i^ pcaa?© IJro'a these oboervrtioas tli(4 
mipoXementi tlon oi' £0 ng cVkg f«^ c4 cot 00X7 !>e(Xrnoe4 
the ae2)i?€m» lat oi::ifect 0* sioc Ijuit eXoo Xi4:>rav«d th« 
aif0st l t i l i t f 01; tliis nutrient in eiq^erliaititt 5t «ttgg«ffti{ig 
lii i%ter«notloa of slno w& eoppds^  «Moli JUsifX^ iincfed ttie 
aig«cti'oi2J.tf of 3» '•.".• to mm &xt^a%* 
t^mmio mmhA 
fHo «ibt«rrrtion3 oa tlift AifivetiliUitjr oo«fxlei«&tB 
tmA voXotea a«l» of aifforttiit groapo hm9 bota tt^ ^XstBA 
In t liX« S8 aXottg idt^ lli« flttttiotloaX enaXjrsis. 
138 
























Aar3;!^ ci£^  of T,''::'t?'iiOQ o* or^tulo ni.tt«r aigcstlHilitjr 





A pestiocl of tho o^eerf ctioae in tc&lo 23 does aot sbaw 
eOf derintte tronA on tbo diso^^l^lHty^ of orgritio ia%tor dao 
lo Aiiff«xf«mt toontsQuta* m4 the ai^oreQoec aa® lo troetiierits 
wert aot ^aaa £>iciiifi<;»£at* 
Bo«l (1976) Gftsr Qoniuetiag c; s«£i«8 of i^erinitat 
vltb £?:^ >v.iQ£ i»ail6» oon(^ ua«d that ovganio aotter digoatibllltf 
woiii aot infliMBOoa sigaifleratljr la 41i\or«it gzoe^ B ftii 
•lae la mivyioe lfffi4s reagia^ fxoa 95 to 13$ 9pa« 
fHo oboorvftioas of tho prosoat otnaAf fall la liao 
vltH Miat of Boai (1976) • 
M f iMiffiaBHilS II life 
tteo orgaaio anttor Irsgootioa mA aigoatibilitjr 4«tft 
litfvo booft pf^ BMtoA ia tablo 29 float witk aasl/aie of 
••ffltdoo ia tko Oflso taHlo. 
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f ft&X« 29* KfJfMl •f Aiiiwmt l«Ttil9 of Moptv on llio ialrlro 
and AigoitiHilit/ of oxtMio aftti«» 






















^dli'eie of iTdrifiioo of orgooio Qcittisr ai£@etl)iUitj 











n o «a n o t CSiCOl^iOOttt 
Fomcdl of ttio 4Gt& i?eirodia Q dligiit fe^ X in tho 
AigOfliblXity of orgmio m&%%w oimi3.dP to thct observei in 
ttitsoi^A fvoe extveot @iS to eoae @xt«&t in ontdo fibsfo ^so» 
Hotf«v«rt thero wen no alioifieant aiffor«noe l^ otveen the 
t3r««tmmte in ttii!; i?ospfiot» 
saxann esoA Umikm (1976) tdoo 4iA not o^ B«rv« mf 
8igAifid«nt fiiff«rtnoo in tli« Aifontibiiit/ of tbie natriont 
i«t to l | 9i It Mi ! • ppm oej^or in tb« diot of g;roiiittg 
•i&von* 
flit uTtTflce ouBMiio mattar aaaaitaptien aaA ita digaati* 
l i l i ty date in tba tluraa ttaataaat gxaapa of axpariaaat 5 
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f^hl9 50# ^ ««t of dii*r«r«at l«ir«le of atno en^ oepnix oa %U* 
l a t k o efit d iges t ib i l i ty o^ orfmle -ratttii: 
II wmi I imfmmmmmmmiimm/m 
trotaL CK>Qi^ioi@nt Croap 
k€' V 




1 511^ 02,76^.55 2010 
2 5567 83.92-d«C9 ^ ^ 




















ug « not ci&kiXicmt 
if permu'l o* tb© ol>s«rvr*ion3 o* the Icgeatloa of orgjsu'o 
»f>ttft£* p%i' kg i:^ @ta)x>lio ai^e iaaicate t cr^fiaaX i^iroirv^ioiit 
froia §ro}:9S 3. to 3* 
Tilt waiaals f«i coatrol r a t ios (alno 22.95»oop4«? 4.47 
vig/kg jro& }^» anfl naaiti^aal 30 og aifio and £0 aig oopper aex ic^ 
f««« («i?oup 2) ittd 60 iig eiiio j^ tid 20 tii ooiK or por kg f«dl 
(broup 3) ^'U not rovetd i«i/ a ieoiXlo^t dU/oreaote la ttio 
aigf ct l tol i i t f oX ox'giialo Tk( tt««« 
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/Edition at zinc anfi eopptr or ssi&c sod oopp«r in 
eoaal)in&tloii at tht l ev t l s of p r e s e t stoajr* hwr% not iaflaeno«d 




!S?be raiiaaXe ox' gro;^s 1, 2 and 3 in ejcperiment l»con6ttued 
on en prerr^^e g.547£447» 2 . 1 3 7 ^ a end 2.070^503 kg t o t r l 
digestible natr ients @nd the ooneumption per kg metelbolio 
body QisJe was $>3 .03^ ,08 , 47.27^2,15 end 46»93jl.01 g ..•U.N* 
in these e??OJtpe retpeotiv^jr^ i s presented in tcble 31. 
Sebl© 51.Bfjfe0t of different levelo of sine on the plene of 













47 .27^ .15 




Anelyeis of vsrianee of T.S.N.ingestionAs aetobolic r ise 
Soaree d.f. s. s. M. S. F 
Be twees 
treetamcits 






ffS « l e t sigaifiSMt 
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T«B»ir.oon»a.«ptioa« Howevtrt tli« difrtrenoes due to t rer to ta ta 
in tbt <»os£iu*i^ ti9n of l* '•!l* wore no^ loanu <si^i£'ioaiit* 
B«di tl.'^ti) irepoxtet ei-^l^r nm-^ziuiaiiicmt f e l l i s tbo 
intflSce o£ a*j«!?* @o tbe level oi' 0ino wee inoro: od in iho 
rc^tios of Rrxfcaa® o^ilTes it-oa 35 ppa to 135 ppm* fku r t t ion 
c^asistofl of conotaU'cte ai^tar® ooatrloiog oz-oc. (to t'oplscf 
35 T>er ceat T»#ir» • on n i t r o c ^ b r r l s ) , saise ma ijtoMAnut 
oc!to end R cam-w rooflisgfei. 
; zseriaent g 
fh* i*.i#M. ingeafcian of oi l the oaiaels cslcalatea £wQm 
tlie ^.ota^ r.:30ii»t aigttot^ oafi tbo mtXfBi& of vcridaco of 
''s%''>«H. per Kg 'satrtwllo sl^^e hcvu beea yroseateli la t tb le 32, 
ra&le 32. .u-rf«ot o^ aiiXormit lovelij of ©op ^ er ia the plm® 
it to ta l fttgeetHil© niitrl«ota 
?7lV%InTiiUoii 







53.09 i .1.18 
50.46 jt 5-^^ 




mmkfniti 9i Tf^iiiioe oX f •B.H.ingostionAg awtBholio @is« 








i t «g<il iUfcifUinf 
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^ « f .I)*!!* ettft(ia:ap%ioii fttr kg sMtslMilie &!•• £%XX sllglitljr 
m both %%• 09pf«v ti^ pil•«•«%•& groapa in eoap&riaoA to ooatrol 
group* Sow«T«r« tHo 4i£f«iP«iio«ii viore rn^t eignliriosal «ti.UsliO£2J^« 
S^ bal 1(1.94$) 0I1OIFO6 thftt tboro woo on o^ proel^ ^Vlo inereeso 
In %h9 tvf siatter eonejs^tloQ when lilll. buIXe woro f«6 on 7 ppa 
ooppor In tti0 ration snfl i t WHO ^00 ro^orttd tliat ooppMr oono«B<* 
tirrtion ovor f ppb to 50 ^ a in retlon 4eoi&odi./ doore^sea tEe 
dr/ amtter ingestion* 
Kepoote (X04 )^ r«|»orted th t eitlioii^ii tiioro wtas a ^iglit 
fe l l in f*D*H« oonsttsiptioa on oupplosontatioa oi oop^or atono 
and copptr n^d cottalt in ooa&in&tion at tli« reto of 12«64 ng 
ooppor ^a a.St64 og co^ior • 1«52 mg oo/I^O k£ Imay v^i^t in 
oo::|»tri&on to control gvoi^ * b«it ttto differenoeo were not 
aieaifieant* 
snxoaa end HfsoJIifin (1977) olisorrid ao signiliomt «j.Xeot 
on tho oonsatsj^ tion oi I«B.I« due to ot^ploaont^tlon 01' nodorr^ t* 
lOTolo of oopior in BarroAa •ol'veo* Bowovwr^  %h% aotttia eonsoai-; 
ptioB of f *Z$«H« vaa lomr tkan tlio aottuil rotoiroaoato of tlio 
saioolo. 
fk% total diff«otitilo natriootfi iateko iiad r^etod data 
«ro prtaoatod ia tfttolo 3f aloac witli tlio iiiiali'oia of variMioo 
of 7*P«il« iafootioa par k$ aot»lMlie lM»df also* 
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able 3>» 'S£Qet oi' diif«r6iit If.'ria.e oi' ^ine and oop t^x* OA 
the p lme of ::«i)«ri* ingestion 





51.46 ^ 2 . 4 2 
55.26 i . l*9e 













These v-lae© iceUcrte E ti^t^ai*! inoxgc^ Lfc io l.ii.S.i-itfcstloa 
la control, 30 ^^& 60 sif sine elonc wltb E) sji c©';,i.er pex- kg x'e^ 
f.Toipe. XhlG 4rt^iug.tcr tfesst a "^roper r r t l o or Else soft ©op-->er 
In the filet o^ or Ives m-.B e »«ati«l ior better ingeetlon of 
• •1 " ^ « 
.• . ; . ' . » • . 
Rowerert %ke aiiTrereiiott in the logeetlon oX T.l^^.va^ not 




eaa proa action of raolflmfes. Sbey ere not only import rat 
for tli9 &d6t c^'jelf bmt ere £^ &e es^^tatis^ i'or tii« pvopt? 
fanetlonlng of romas jLQrd«*orfenisa i^itiicili 4^ « ooootr&ea 
witb the dic-ctlots of Qatrleats* 
<%o reqaUmc^to of @l»o H&a becsa o^rralfitea ^Itii ^® 
(^ a t^'Jii of odloiii:^ in 1^6 rctioc (ir!ia«rwaod« 1962e)* Hoe 
ba«s be€» repsrtsfi to Irtflamc© p&o^ &oraG oett'ooXiraa 
Xflttrrtiav* iiiiiopt«8 th» possltoilitjr of rtlitionsMp 
«K»ec aliiOy otp^tr^ 6i4ol^ iiB» piiosphdras Htid otli«x' tjreea 
•l.«a«iitB» fli«r@rdvft« :3«t«t¥{»lisii of of£loi(ift» pbO0pbo»aat 
aifie» oo|>p«r» ixoa aaa aoftfi«B«Bt la lAaitlon to aitroctta 
WM ctoiitd iaylac tlie tluroo 0J9«]rl<Sitats» Hot ell o of iiiy.tii 
lianrt ^toa pvoawtoi ia eliaptor ZIX ead th« aotoal lo¥ila of 
siao oaA oo9i>or itfostoa j^r Aixforoat frot^a dorioi tlifiaa 




fh« mere^en of the iott^e* «jcor<*tion SMU r e t elation of 
sitvdgfes i a til© t|u»8 ejgperi3«ntcl c;ra£9r es laflaenoed b / 
the various ICVCIB oi* isino have been prtietotcjii ia tcble 34 
cloai: i»lth ttto cQrlyeln oi* vtripnce i'lgureo. 
li'rble 34* r.&oot of fil^fereot levels of Blno on tb© lntr:k© 
end retention o* nitiocen 
tioa(e) ^eientlon pojceatrse f r o ^ i;-'Xn 
HMNMi 





























^ . 5 9 
^ a l y o i c of vet'ionco of ni t rogen ««t«itlOJi 
Toiri releation 
• •• ^ i^ . ; ;* l . d, 
oaroc lfi*A# •--* liWMW•WlwwMM»*ll»^w>«^fc-^*^^^a*^^^a«wall^l[l•l^«y 
Botv«t«A 2 3 1 . 0 4 15.ai6 2.747^ 
trertra«nt8 
s 
Error 7 40*302 5*757 
28.056 14*02U 1.057^^ 
97*914 13*272 
SS •• r,at s i ^ i f l o m t 
The iAg«8tion of nllxogMi pur )cs ntet&bolio s ise f r l l s in 
oloas r^nge la difx«r<iat ffoopa* 
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Obssrr^tlofit fio wi»% sib&v mf atti:iai%« irmnt ^& rdgftrdB 
the totiCL esA 9«» eioit aitrofMi arttcolioa i s ooa««]pfi«A in r«lft» 
tiott tp the 4iX.ft£^i leT«2.a oi stoo in %li» i'««6« fhtt 4liAX«]rea««e 
i s tike r«t®»ti9ii of ni%ts0gim dm« to tr«®tiasat@ im^« not io^ i^A 
otttl0%iOQliF aignifloftit* 
Slit orln.rjr esoretloa of alt£oe«!i eHm do«e cot r&ir«i^  ^^ 
tr^sia io ce pcot^  of ai£f«ireiit elno X®v«Xc in tbc ratios* 
t&90c m l ^ietft aefiticst m& sA^r.^xu^^ iA t&inQ vm:« if^mA 
to a?tt@i& 2*r ^ ^ *U3 and 4*£ ^ a*16 c aitro^^n p«r Aar« fl^ ^ better 
Qitrofea etrtA'- v^n zt%tibJktii& t» t}i« Xanrer eaceretioa Q£ &itm$mk 
in u i^nu iii r'#i4#te 8ia;> d^ft cysi^ atli^ ^ :^ a§xf« mA l}aaeirwao&»3.^ 63)* 
Zerebcoir (1370©) I'cpartttft th t «isc plsya «« t^artaat i»le 
ia tti© ra-a-xi ^J Ij'jllii* '•Ino in imointc between 0*13 pa5 'J»t2 
mg/litre rasca a;iifi iac*"« stft l>rtElc*4©«a of nrot«iii» *rti« ©ptiasiai 
moant Tot? dtt. triEtlon r^f? 0.33 n^ ..a/litre» Tli« bi'>0t«riidl pr©t«iB 
sfatb«Bi» w* r«iat>rt«<l t9 6t JmtfA «»t«d* Xt has «lia 1»««a $»boMi 
thKt »iae at ? lev id oJC loy a&/}c4 Avf .mt%9r ia Xfttd, »ti3i4i»t@u. 
tsratexl&k pr^i-in ijratlitJiis wliioii ia«rti^ 'a«it b/12«74 f«r eoat* 
7ti9 0tli«r aitjA»g«iaoa^  ^£ifttli»BS rtaiaisid^ tta^i8tstA« 
nm^9f ttt^ |^ «(19>70) ob8«nr«d ^« rvteatioa o£ ait]eog«n 
ia two •jcp«ri^ «it3r oa fotf 4»>tips of «II1T«8 et S7*9f ?2»3.» 28*Xt 
52*5 •»& 23L«2.f 3.4*Tt X7«7 and 27*0 i/dc^ «^ta r«4 r»tioa 
oont&iaiac 20* HO* 90 aaft 120 ^m sittd* tii» attt^ ^ploaiiottl »ie« 
wm» voportod t» li^ o^ ao aigaiXioiAt iail^ttaon on tlio aitiroi«i 
rtteatiMi* file rotioa ooaals^ tcA «X i;i«tiadaitt e^o^oaiso iiroa 
(7!» par otiit an aitvogatt f^XaaoMMt btttiia)jBixtaro aoA aiiXat 
148 
Bi^i {Wt6) foaofi %km% f««Ai&g belsuc^d rat ion ooatelaing 
Z5 vm * ^ o ^^^^ sdaitioned 0 (control)* 20» 40 ma 60 ang ^ino 
p«r lEg aid not dltei: thtr oitrogeA cxoretioa -nci x<£tentioA put tom 
in HaryaBft ^ v>lfi£ bttU oei2.vee daring- a 218 ds^ jrs stdA/* I» 
foiotlier etoAjT i t iros ol>0«xir64 tht^t Klne l«voX& ol' O^AQ, 70 ead 
XCO ppa io r r t lou iileo 4id not iailausoe the atllitsation o£ 
nitrof€ii r.l;a5j:iO'ntlf, ^'be I:i|;rafii€git~^ls« .'jcke vi.> of the 
rp.tioa isTLD :i.:iilL4- to that o2 ub^M^f et, ^ , (1170). 
?:t ir; rj^arimt Iro:z ths ?»bcive thr t the dericlcncf o^ sir 
in the rftlDC ^p''' en cSvtrrt- *;**>ot on .Itx'ofefej-* ttiil.U't*on 
b i t t^en f i^nc i s r<ap iXaat&ttd to rfitioim oontaini;;ig &'4@ott£te 
level'^ of elnc, i t fioee not hav© my jitHiA'iouit ci-'iTfot. 
'^ h'* -ra^.ttt r)tjil3r ot adsiu ^ood tiirccacnt i^ith cajo of 
th© 3pe~itjrt^  (.""o^i, 1976 r^ ad Tiiihney at, RJU, 1970)t:iGt saiorate 
Isvelf 'if Bfno i's'.diar lo fJ^ other^^dso brlracefi ra t ios 
hf.Ta no aicn^.fiesat tffeot on ait^eogen r«tentlop. in girowtag 
CPlves. 
S3Eg<rliaw>t a 
f^ t l t ?5 ii&owe iBti^e» exoretiwrs sAd re t oat ion of ailiwg«ii 
Surifif til* sMta^l io t r l r l wita i t s s t a t i s t i e^^ mtlfsia* 
pwmtel of ^¥ A&ti^ indioftte^ that &11 tha wiiaals if«r« 
in p09itiv* ai tcotea halano® i^ nd that thcr« v&& no i^ienifioafit 
Hitmemm da* to tveatiiMts in the retontion of nitrogM* 
lafoor il3$t) sad aeddy (19i6) ilao found no aiffkinnmt 
difforwM iA th* iat«s^iofi «&& retMition of n i t rogw d«* t» th« 
•iip9l«MBt«tiOtt of ooppor la grovlni oilves end 1 otatiAf 
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v«t«itioii iKltb ln«rtaso4 fctai&g of Mppor apto 7 pi^ p«v 
eftliBel pia? A ^ after i * l ^ « A9«X1A« wan o^otvvti iliwi tn* 
OQpptr soee le 50 »&• in l»a.lo«ic8« ape»iicov (X9i9) ©aft &atm^ 
mA Saiillim (1^97^ iileo vepovttA )ititt«v nUUzaUon of f ooA 
nitxogm la gxowlae somiiiiAte itieii oeppor tmo si^ p^&saBtsA 
ID eiodei.^ rt€ fi'j^ ea in ^ c i s diets* 
Cti@ »&i^t0 of tb« fvooQiit o^ ifijT t^l i s 3.liie tiit!^ a>i^ 
of Hio sopoa^ts oitoa {^ve* tbet &itfog«» veta^tlon i s not 
iQflu^ocsi hy tiio sn^pi^wtation of ooppeir ct tac^ aoreto lovoako* 
Sf3)&o 33* Ui:m% of di^korent Xovtils of ooppor on tlie inld^o 
mt sotemUoa of nitcogtii 



































^ . 0 
52.25 
lij[t.4i 
mt^fi^s of T«iritno« of %• rotojatioa of tii%i«c«» 
setifoo A«f. iiT^mim- \} Kvwmmn-mu\ vn rn i r. 
.^ii§f mi tttJtil,. Ill 
BOWWOeBl 2 i , 9 i 5.29 0.104*' 
7 219*# 51.50 





^9 eiXiiet of sino m& eop^ns on the Intr&e ocoretion m& 
t o t r l Qfi Will ss iJ«r ceaft retonfcion o* nlUw^ea hsdn ^^^a <w!*ao%A 
in tfibXe 36 doisi^ tsith the oielycir. oJ v r i c n c c of tbc retention 
otoset^rtlons* 
I I I ifiii||g|iM|iwiii>|iiiiii>)a»f»wiii^^ 







1 1C0,34 ! • « :^ C.«70 r>!>.6? ?^*42 i.ti.42 £8.32 
105.04 1»6 iJy.O? 54,67 ^ . 7 3 36.U 
^ . 0 5 
33.54 
£;.08 ^ . 6 6 
3 iOC.a 1.66 35.46 : J3 .50 a . 9 6 3 7 . 3 3i;.03 
^J.07 t.^.26 J . .44 
« M H ..•^KftJ.-tf WlrfiiW>H • lamwwiiwwii I i i o o a j« t 
/arlynl^: o- vti'icaoe oi' n l t r o e ^ rctonfelon 
i i i f i imwiiumi III" • nil mil w. . >'w-ip».ii»i<fc.>a> 
yot;.! getentloa 
1.1 lW*iiiiwiiMHimil>Mii.i*"ii'iii'«ii'l'» iimm\i§umti 
g|p*ii»»q"-
iw*iiiiwiiiiniiyii>Mii.i«ii'iirii. Miiiii» iiiM»py««M<i»w«iiin<M>iWM 
• • « • • * « • * » !!•>••<•'•••••» -*i.lM«WWiii 'I >W>#W>WW>WWWW»«I>—*•<« 
:>6t«;«eii 2 13a. 63 &9.31 0 .9H 
'.rror 6 435.a6 72.64 
r a r cast getfetttioa 
l" ""••*''I I • • • j i w — g u i i i i i i i i i i j i i i i i -iri n IB 
»^ L_. W.3. I ii "•wt*"** 
75.03 37.52 1.267 
177.16 23.60 
m 
A pt£i&i;c4 oi" the d«tf> iodloiitee thr t witb inQr@&{a.Qg level 
of »iac felvea '^Ith EO «£ CtiAs Teed, the retention of nitroftea 
iaorerper^.iio\a'Vti.t thi* dl.fi'«r<mces da» to trentaientu \mre not 
found stet i r j t icr l ly " imi^iern t . 
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iflitr* %tf mimAn irttt«iT«A •AAitloQal 6o as ;da/lc£ i««d tmA 
liad ««li i«a deprMi»«A nllreC^ r«ttalion« i t ts«y )>« r««£0&r^ X« %• 
pr«»iu[i« tliAt at kifl|i*» X«vels e l Sine ictnle** e eavtaia M.|^ty 
aneuufil at otfp-^we i s ttatatial for pjrep«r atilis&tion ot 
fUs abov® vi%v i s @tir&xigtli®»«6 t^ ^ e report of iscre^oT 
C90'}«rt «ine end aengaacso j^ Kvourtii growth o^ rm^n osloso* 
ofgidsiin imS ii^ xroToS niUfogea iii«t^ 9lit!T!tt ai|^d8ti\»iXltif ot 
£99& m& &>Xfamtion of volatila tB.%%f aolds* i;ir%h0r, the swo 
r«poirt QLBO dl^or.ttd that the optioel lw€l o£ (»>p./#x> c>n3 sine 
i& mssta flaid fitr l i t s t va@ between 1 to l*? ag «^ 0*19 onA 
0.72 !3g ffos^eotlveljr ibi? t>«ttor rumea efi'ioieacjf. 
KJtp«yia»at 1 
Tho ti$ar«$ 02) the otdeiiim ic t^e , oJktp> eail tosimoe ia 
Ifolftlain o«iv#A r«A thr«« diiftrcat closes ot £lno ii^ Ti bo«a 
r«oox««d la t«=bX« 37 MI4 th« ftmal/eis of Ttricncv oJT th« 
rot«ation tigoras «r« prorcateft in eatoseqaaat t«ihXt» 
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Crottp 
•ill J 1.4 iijt—ifcwjt. » 'r ™^^B W|W|P(B^^^^^J«fci«"ii*"i '' !''«^^Wfc»>^t*-J» ^ • ' 
• M M M W I 
et* I «tv79 
JJwL 
!^fl4«l {fCABV f i lar (g) j ^ 
H W a — W • •11111111 'irm n lll<i|li»lwl»MjMp«M»lwl» 
• • • • • • • • • M M k l M I I I I M I M M M l M ^ ^ 
3. 19.49 U*a U,20 0.37 a.4«$t i*U 24*42 
2 17.5- Ci.39 1!*.6T O.J^ 15.96 1 .3 i * 
i^.012 lt-*75 
3 17.26 0*40 U*:» i;#49 14.84 £.42 13.06 
. j^«O10 j^*W ^ . 0 1 
*GB« tai-3fil wa® la iite|frtlir« arlcia:! ii.lrjftct i>0 -mt m&t 
:ret<m%ian :^@ not c«'loail«tt«i £^ig I'^ a^ ?^ ^ 
a.f. !i «»tt«i;fi«Binii.immiii '^'fbia"ijvifgi^ig»r** rz3 
.:0tv«e& £2 16.34 
.'££^T 7 22.04 
8,17 
3 . t6 
^ . « ^ o : 
flm mmtm^ atikeimA isittlc« p«r )(f ^#tf ^ l i e r ls t im^ 
@l«»«t l^t AifMi ift AiiTiTwr^ iit giroi^ii. 
ft^ad la oe!it«i»l §jptmp £•€ & ^SMA istidn a/ a6*0$ «§ 'n/ke £*^ 
Dili tli« ndiitioa • f 30 aoi iO «« J,u0ig r«i»t is sr«^# K cat 3 
A<ia7«*««i i t to 1.36 4,0.73 m& 2.42 j^a«38 i / 4 i ^ riir^««tiirtl / . 
E t^wYcTf lli« llifjr«»M«ta la Hi* ••laiiia jr«lMi%loii %Nttfi» sot 
^«iB4 Bi$»i£imm% Am ta Tttriaaa IffattMHita. 
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sad l>«0 p«2f o«iiit eliio aHptiet^t ^® 9®t«8Ue]& of osOtoiiia «^a 
r«atto«d At&e Ift ittereaoed djcoretion Is 1&S>B* 
Xn es^erin@nto eoodu^tea \sith X&ibD %i%h -vcrylag X /v^e of 
ccloiU!3 enfl l^ionr^ liorae. It f^ca ooUced tbcfe aildiUofi cif 100 fern 
Kino seftucea ^ e bc^ stfiO, effcoto of certain i^ rtlOE o* e^oiaa 
cna plio3i>lior4o (routenot Si ^ • t 1964) • 
S|Wlin«jr ^ ig» (1970) £iia Eedl (1976) «bUe wtfciae ulth 
growing RorfC3Si& arlo orJ.7ao aid feeding aino in Tarioas (^ncen* 
tratioas o^ ^ to l^ okd 3^ to 155 o s ^ feed respeotlveij 
fotinfi depifesood oeloiv^ retention in diegaat^F o^oiisa fed 
siiirsaXe* U<sm>vm^§ the dii'forenoeo ticve not been n^rted 
@i0sifioimt« 
liit«rE»tare dieoaa'ssd eijove md ttoe findingr of thie 
ii!rr«»tii0ttiofi rcrref4ed a i^ssiHie relationsliip tistiMi^ tho 
l«vfCL of sino mA tlto availebiXit/ of oaaLoioa fron f^odt to tlie 
Miaal.* Ml «itp^«a«nt6tioQ of ov«a 90 ppa sine oentiiiaing 2i 
ppa siso 9i«^  poao & pvoVLmt for pxopor oaloiaa attrition in 
groniAi 9AfB in a diot oonteining coroaaft 26 ppa tino* 
flM oaaieiaEB baltaoo of tlit fttiroals «Bd rolotod obs«rf»-
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-J u ^ . 3 8 43.09 8.366'^ 
lP.hS5 13.46 
«IIM*«ilPiMmMlMMIi$MMWM» -»*MI 
* -.'>era'^ «l Ox th«f 6rt,- firun In t tbl« 38 Indtcato thr.t H 
tM9 r«»ap» i*®fi oopoer . op Zttjonta. Howtfver, th«re w©« no i»i |^l-
jfi©«MSt 4ifX»r«iaoc to the tat&L as -s-slX as rer otiat .i^etentioA 
of eplotatm %i«tif»iiB tir«fttai«nta. 
<f^pl (1946) **U© ^r l t lnc wl%li gimmni btixloactt tmrn 
9\»m«m6. that ?«kln«lft .r«4 7 pp« of oop|»«r p«r 4ip &how«4 batter 
releattoii o l eiaoittat tlitft ooatfol &kim»lm r«o«iTi]ig 5 pp«. 
So»r4T«r, oti iaar«a«iAs tk« oopp«v l«ir«l lo ^0 ppa, ih* vatentlon 
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Ki^or m& nahmmyrm (1970) v«port«d iti&lgiiii^ ie«B% 4ii:ir«i> 
•aots in Mii ««%ta%loa of ealeltta &tie to tlio atioplwtiilstiOB 
of X2»€4 ag ooptior por 100 k^ l ive wdgbt in e lielaneoA ratiOA 
of 0Aires* 
a^«dlEOir (1968) aotod» in iproj^s of ono yex old liolfess 
tli&t ulioii 0«Q)X og oopf or p«r kg UTO weight wee glT«i» oeleiisa 
in hl9oi. £3r.£^  ti^  10*^ indicating bettor oaloia^ et&toa of 
t^^eisa @ti4 E8Q l^i0n (1976) h&?r& elm £oaaa s i f n i l i e ^ t l y 
iipxoTed e^ 0loia@ ret^t lon v4.ta eti^pl^seatEtloti of oop^ ioir in 
.-aoderste cT?aats» 
?lie drte on intciee of odLoic^a, i t e rotentloa ma s^etea 
figuree are pa^eatntea in t^ble 59 aloag vitb etatiet iosl fteta. 
tet»le 99*iffeot of dllferiBit loireie of sine end oopper on the. 




pere«Atece ffreey feeeee 
1 H.» 0*40 8i.07 0.49 2L.5« 5.55 14.94 
i>«01i ji .Ol j^«4» 
2 2«.01 0*99 fl0*99 0.90 a . 4 9 <r.32 1«.9« 
# .00a jp.49 i t . l J 
9 8«.19 0«41 20.49 0.42 20.89 5.29 20.24 
jp.0l9 jp.04 jip.Oi 
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m^fBlB o£ Yfi* «a«« ox' rvtcation of onlelaBi 
,'^aret a«ir« loHT # i * f * , III fff^it niilii ml. M J&ILMXJU.^ 
0n 
TXVOV 
€ 7.3i 1.22 
32*32 26.16 0.373 
274.03 45.67 
m e^mlnrtloa of tke figar«0 rsvei^ed iiig««»UoQ per kg 
m@trtiolio LIL© af tilaast oalfoRa ^^asatlUes 0^ oiiloX4.a oy ©lo 
missis oi di^^'ereat giTo^ s^. 
2li« i?et«aUon pettfwa f^ tiowed m l-n i^roirlag tvmii i:som grai;^  1| 
to £ro^ 3t m^ the essie troai oontlau«a ^ea ^® data was ex&i&iit^  
G3 per ec-at ireteatloo of t&© li2e«sted crloixa. Howevor, tli© 
difrerenecr; i.'sro aot Com^ ei^aU'lomt at^^tlotioaLlr 1^ tatol 
®R well 00 ia e^ir ceat rot^ntioa of ingoatoa c^oit;^. 
On m'^psiooti of th« Aiita with oxpori'Xftt 1, 4fi «itilcti slao 
stt|?pl«ii«atsttoa lias l»o«e saaMi to hm% m ^•v(ise& o^ '^ '^ ot on tho 
tf«t«tttion of caloittsst i t ippotrs that la oicpei^ imeat 3^ ©idil 
of 20 ng oopt)«r poff kfi fooA baa iatarftrod with aiaa» md w«s 
aot allawoft ia pier 1^ « alvaraa jrala la tlia gvillahllltjr of 
eaaeliai awl iMttaa batttv Mtaatlaa of aalaliiBi vm effaetaA. 
fxpariyoi^ ^ I 
f i*la 40 Moovfta tlio lataka axerttloa m& r«t<mtion flgiivao 
>f paoaphdrae ia aj^ariamt 1 aloag with :8tl/9i» of Trrieaea 
fifuras. 
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mt retcatlofi of piiosptioriie 
mini »in inStJEi III! II Iiiwim iiiimwi I n ' " •nnilii' »• i i i i i lnii iiifiiii 
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9%0S^  3*aT 12*90 
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32*21 
^ . 4 0 
mtlyeie of vrJS'leao© of tli© ret®atlon of phoB-jtaovaB 
Tot^ reiettiion per cent retention U oroe a,f» ,. EiOZlSIlIi: 'U»Q*T • llf "T 
B0tw»eii ll*.06 8.05 1.41 IIS 
tr««it3fmt© 
>a?ror 7 39.97 5.71 
195.72 97.86 0.70^® 
964.35 137.76 
H3 • Hot elgnifiocait 
A ptritsrl of thBn9 fifiucde r«ir@el«a a onifjm petttm of 
intilco of tia^ aificral wlitA cxpiroisoa on tbo brolo of p«r leg 
aotel90lio nla«« 
ZiB« loir»l« in fodfttt «pp««r to h&w ef.ootod tho rot«ation 
of pbonpliovtit. flio gvofttor %M l«v«l of sino In the ration, tho 
lewtr was tli« rotontioa of pbotpkorafi. fioiMTtr, th« 41ff«r«&ee« 
voro not £»iuii sifiifioattt. 
*Bk9 phoophorui! atillSAtlos felloweA tb« pftttora of ooloias 
tttiliSAtioB in Aifforoat groiipo. UtoTAtaro BI» eenfim that 
««l«lvn «BA t>^«ptoMie %«lk«f« »lsil«)rlf • 
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ntvwturta | ^ ^.(1964) s«port«A thftt vltfe %%• «)»ppl«Bmtftlloit 
of 0*75 ptr o«Al siaft r«8)iXt«a in algaifleant A«ttrtas@ in %IM 
v«t«ntion of esloioa end plioaptrariAr • fbie trvad vae iO-so 
ootio^a l»f fiioai^ son ft^ ^« (1959) in Imha 
m9 r«aall» r«port«d b/ s«wiin«f £t, {^.(l^TD) ana IBs&iilflS) 
on irewing R@r/en& ealvae iiidiont«a mrjrlc«& bijut in»ignifle«Bt 
d«|pr«ssio& io %h9 x%t«ntio& of pbospboras during ^e^aisf 
•a^erlmintD vitli v^rioao levelc o^ 0i&o in the ration* II«T«XO 
of ei&o 1^' losent^ i^ ere CyiO* 70 ;nfi 100 ai/kg in a ^a^e^ 
retion Qcmt. Ini'ic SO etf/kg cirto &/ i;ii«IU2«y «t ^« (IfiJ) mnA 
3©di (1976) in e besrl ratios oonttdning 35 ag L /^kg f««d added 
Of £0p 40t 60 iig ^aiA§ diot in on® oapez-lr^ tnt and 0» 40, 70 end 
100 mp^ :n/^n ^^^ ^ cuo^er ej^erim^t* Botli tbese t»rker@ 
usdd zisiQ i^phB%9 m mpploiatnt end diosloium phocphcte es tiio 
m4ov m^»&^ of fe@d ^oaphoraa in a ration of oonc<mtr&t@ 
miactfiro oontfiniog arec.(9$ por oent nitros^ requ'reiaents 
ro^ttots hf ar«ii) »id dry siXlot foddor* 
fli« oa% ootao of the proaent atody stsosid in good @greta«nt 
wiHi Hio v^orts of TsiTiGaB workeri^  oitod tljovc* 
Tlio olitsrvatiOAo on obo»phora& intilcos, outgo end rotontion 
HftYO o^ott tiibnlatoi in ti^lo 41 witH aaeljrsis of Tfxitfio* data 
of rotontion* 
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TfibX« 41t lUfXtet of 4liferent l«vel8 oj^  oopptr os %b« 1Q%^« 
rrottp 
11 ill f , l""{f^  
L'Otel 0.75 
'^ EUSMLOfl 
?«©o«8 J uMoi foie i 
l^teaiioB 
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m^f^B of Vs^ rianoe of tli« vetGotiofi o^T -^ hot-ptioru© 
'vr"cmt retention 
.•^©ttrse M » * . . 
WiWHilllirili M w l i t {"•'""•|f""""l-' WW • .iiiWiiilliiiiy III 1^1 •ili.iwi I • • « . . i i i i | ^ m i i i i r i - I .1 |iiii .... J3i«..kt...ii . ill.. mA..m I »,...liit.lfji.«,..,, L - aft. i t - . , , . I  ill 
i*©tweeii £ 9»47 4.73 0.52' m 
Error 7 C3»93 9 . U 
nmmnimmo'-mm mmfm^HmMt -•M-'iWnMHH '^j-MMpMtwMMHHMMMMWl* 
131.13 65.56 
756.38 X08.05 
; .6J7 '' 
jti&m Hot BigQlTiO^t 
m c&cialtirtlofi Jx* tli« 4ett& IMioates a raU la tlio qoroat^ m 
of ptoftphoras rttciintd OQ tlie sii:r4<3a€nt< tloti of oop[^^ mfl tHo 
rotontiott w«i> jTurtlior i«9ro«e«a wli«& i t w«® laeroacwd ilroa 10 lag 
to ao ae ci0ig foot. 
BtftUotioal MBolfAlo Aeoo not rovool an/ «ii^iflot»t 
4iif«r«iioo in tlio rotoatioa of ptwoptoome dao to ai^ploaoAtatioB 
of ioppor In tko Aiot of tlio ozj^oriiMnttl ^loiola. 
itoftdf (19ii) ,«•« Eifoor MA ]|flliiid«ir«i (1970) el ie roportoi 
• ial lar voOiHts iA«ro MpplMMitistlOB of mppmt hm rottiota tHo 
rotofttiott of f bo^tortto ia tlio oj^oriaoatnl groiapo of loototliig 
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oovB and n&efw&m mmk* OIIXTM x%$^%9ti'99lf, bat tli« Aifftr^ae** 
iftr« not fiiiaiJCieant* 
Setofd (1946) end sax«]le m& Umihm (1976) y«poi't«(l alipU* 
r iemt ii]:^x«T«si98t8 i s %h9 r^tmitlon of pltoapbortts on sapplt* 
acatatioii OJ^  oopp«r in %ti« retios oi' Z9lan. oaltXe. 
irhe ol^ftfrrctioas of tli^ pr«o«Bt eta4y f t l l in l ine ^itli 
tli« fisiaing^: of £itda/ (1966) m& Kepoor end l!eli&d«ircA (3.970)* 
ara«giiaail 3 
fti« datn ol>tfla«& in «;^orlia6]it 3 on th« «ifi.'€ct o^ .' liiito 
and oot):}^ i?% ireririas l@vcle on tiio IngttUoBt oxoretlon end 
jretestlon of i^ hom h^orii'' bore ^een preseotoft in tt.l»ie 42 t^ i^tii 
^al /a ic of varisdoe 
febla 42* m'^ eoi; of aii^fa?ent leretlo of aino snd oopnor en 
tlio intdii;e rnS retention of i^ boaptiortts 
Igiateo^g)^ HEEIMil k4si«nc'ion (g) porcoatc-ce eiro«9 I f f ^ i «5:75 Iir 
*iwii»njHsr f o t ^ 
WaMMMIM 
X 28,86 0.46 
2 29.74 0.4S jp.01.2 
9 30.09 0« 47 
ip.oa) 
18.32 3.17 a . 69 
13.06 4.24 19*30 









40. i i ^ 
^ . 4 1 
ftCHTM litvinf Aifforoat 8ttp«r««viptii art sifinlfioooUf 
diffiaroat 
Molyeia of varianoa of rat^tion of ^boapiioraa 
sowroa i t I f I Mil 
Batvottt f 39##T 19.«it 4.17^* 
itoclaattt* 
f n*m 4.7ii 
I72.3tt l t i . l i » 8.914^ 
ll§ii472 S9ftflJl 
.jLiMHimLniziin 
• H M M M M M N J U 
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lr«iit!B«fit troops* 
Drta i^07efl that iijpplmviitutioa of sine enA «0|r<)«r htlp la 
%«tt«i.* £ie i^^ iil^ tl0& ef jhoBphortid in c^ay 2 and giro% 3 tlifta 
in gzoup 1 i^«ro thttsd 3dii«rc3.8 herre &a% 1iei»ft wipoltsiinttt* 
fti« l&rfil Q<«>' iiiso i»^ cop :ffir in tli« 1>ES^  ration vrt^  22*99 ssaA 
4*47 m ^ g Cliot* (the aiJ'f9re»oo@ 4ae to tireEt^ests vere Zoaxki 
elpi i f io^t (t < 0*0 )^ in p«3? cent :r®t$QtiO!j o£ the i!i$d8t«a 
pliQSphoirai • H9ircvir« tlie diiXersaae dtt« to tra. t;:^{its on toteX 
ptionphora.'^  rotimtioii wsna not ^l^^^icmt* 
laxi^nrln Si* ?41 the uroapa ia rl l tHe three e^iiferi'ients feaf© 
eitcreted cialtti Irrgo fijaats of '^ ifeocgboras ia tHe arla«« fliis 
^ j ^ tm either due Irr^al^ to the natixre oi' p^cphorixr- in the 
f«oda*iii»el7 inorgimio phoephiiteet or 4ae to a l i t t l e hi^ i^or 
eonssitsption Qi phoi^ horaE th;4i thft reoosi^ Miiaod B*B*C* Xevel@« 
'^iatilfr hi|ih«r •xoretios -^X photphoraa in ttffiao was Qotie@S 
hjT dihinar (1977) in crofi^ hrcA cslYta if«d on rations ooataisini 
•A 
Ivrtls of Ifiovgenio phoi^ hom^ Iti .feed fiimilgi* lo thcso 
•ipttdfliwitis* 
Zinc Mi^ pltttOBtatioii f^ t tho rrtu tX 30 ag awl id i^A< 
f««d haft oxortoi to noiso oxtontt hsniftal offoot on tho iitilieatiott 
of fhoisphovttft (oi^oriaiwit ! ) • Xt i t oTltont Xxoa tho irinAlafit 
of «a9tri««ait 3 thAt ciA4!tion of ooppvr to tho Vfttion tt iO mg/kg 
lOTol haa not onlf niAlifiod tho aAvoroo oiffoot of sin* hut aim 
iapvoToA fheofhonui ntilinotion* 
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tUt f fttli 9 t dracioiB 03 3r«eiird9 i t s lfit«rp].if vi%li ziao i s 
MS. 
I3:,tc per-doitsG to feho iott^Cg eaaarcticu etsi i?eteiiticR 
0^ filao l a ocXr^c iirm 26#C1?, $6*48 tM ^ # 6 0 a s *j:^ /k€ iVefi' 
Ic'^.lc ia k^^ I (cantrs l ) , craup 2 mil f^ eoap 5 re-peoUvid^ 
btvo 1- ca riijsa io t€232.c 45 feltli the Gtetlst loel LSElyi;is 
1 "f4l-MfiiV"""l 
iiiiin«i> iiim, -fciitiiTiiai.iiiiiiii »«> 
Mi'kiliQo|iiel^B^""" 
€701^ "lBi3" 
3L %W*9& ^ . 3 1 
inWMnMMM 
9€»94 S a S i0£.O6 8,89 6*18' 
2 223,44 5.03 I7$*4l 5,04 ia3.46 42.98^ 3L8.T8^ 
3 33.f,9g 7.2? 207.U f . l t 213.28 106.24® 34.84* 
4lp.lt j4.75 j^ .97 
liWiscma Urging (MpWB^aeiptu (3»l^*o) i» mnmn £«« etrtiQtXoall/ 
not aigBlfltiiit 





E«tw«iB 2 K072.08 803^04 8.178** 
KTXvr 7 6iH*i7 »8t.« 
tHt 'ni i L i l l f t t i 
1071.92 S>55.96 15.iS4** 
23i*8f 34.24 
•almi£Um% et ff ttnH #f »«»iit^uitr 
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irr«^®«tlvs 91: tilt X9fA» 9i sine ia thtir i—Ag ytmn in 
pojtitivw (State of sine r*tentios« flie jr«t^ti9» o£ tm« uiiiieri^ 
i&erc^sea «i@ th« l«TflX of si&e ine7e6^o& isi Iko ration ttiAt i»» 
rottntiot. i^ «s liigboet ia tli« aiociiBisi sine 6oc«a aaiaiai of 
groap 3 folloti^ hf g^J^ 2 mA group 1* 
tS^ a 41. i'ar@i}066 in the tott;^ rotontion of zine in tluroe 
Ciffcirent fxsaps v«rc s i ^ i i l e i i t (?<&»05) ^ 6 tbe ptr ctat 
rotcation ti' InetstiA siae V&E tiigfedj (? < O.OI) eignifioant in 
aifXsrent trc-taent iro,>pa» 
?£>st o5 tlie sins wes oxaroted tfexoach fsoooe, Jto eaccrotiea 
f'ffoafh tlir; ti^ '^ lne wt£ necXigibic being ? to 3 par cent oX 
ingested ^ino* r^. tlia XotreX of eino Ineror «^  in tlia ration>tlM 
exor«.'U0n Q£ tUt sino i» the xatecs GIBO in&i'euL^d^ .'showing a 
dafiaite '..ttex-n ei' tlit ^jeeration correaponaing to tlia ^ine 
intiska« 
1!ba fiain eita of aine absorption in oettXa Uto lioaa xapovted 
to ^ Hie aarXX intaatine mA tlia adi^rptloa VHB jniitom 
tturaadioat t ^ Xmftb of m^l intaatina* (Kaa t^on S i idti^ tXfTi) 
fttttliar, ago iM atata of aatrition hvif aXaa ^aaa r^portaA 
to h9 m§4»x faotora infXaaaeiBf tba almozption of aino in 
eattXa (Rillart X9€9 1^6 Kinoaid s i ^«»X9t€a). 
MiXXar t l , ^ (X97o} vapor tad tliat witii liiiH oat iiea*taxi« 
Xairala of aiaot tlia ^^fatttf^m of i^aoxptioa of thia aXasHit 
iaaraeaait l»at tlM totiX tiaaatii^ y ot aiaa abaoroad iftoraaaad* 
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itoKMstittle QoniTQX Oft IHia t ltatf it la ejotritA in Hie iwAjr* 
la nsotlier st«Ajr on SoXst«iB Oflfit* glv«i #. eis^lc intrft* 
rmouB &0B& m& ie& on e fli#t ^nteinlng 38 FJ^ ^^BO O^ ^ ^ S 
e^ earetlori hf 30 p«r eent ^^ .^ lli tKtth 200 <9i6 600 j^ pa eUdiliOfi?! 
It lio^^ level 04 £iino ^ma&lMi^ tkm QXtt¥irptlQn o* ^1© 
aettl wcQ r@i^ rt&a i»&tt«r« za IsotatlBi^ cows iM 16«^ spa 
m& ^9*8 pp:3 cj) in the 4iety the ciboozptloc wes 50 -p«r ecoit 
Bor© ct 11^ loi#^r l erd of ©IBO (Bret,tlisrjr ft, ^ • t 1975) • 
r^ oawMie oi^ iXnnTG. (1975) obcervcfi thet 5 pm ccat oi' <ii©tsj?y 
sino ^mB o^ o370ted is mll& caii tbe atijojir innate of osorstion 
w»» fatees ia Bet-tvl c^ orte *€& e ci»43.® orcl doao &t 1£@ AO 
of !»••! 
B««l ilftSi ^iX» wQsSiing 101^ gmvini, nacfma oiVm& o4* 
1*2 fv*m oi «ige r«por%od %hB% mlii^lB im wiili itdflitiJn^ 0» a)f 
40 tmA 60 pi« siao m 6i«o iittlptiftio ia # eonoeatr t« i^JKtar** 
roail^ uc* ;r*«i*A in i4iioli 5$ p«r oeat oif l^it* D*c«l?« «60 roplsAoA 
j^r aroa oa ailaaii«a teaais nai ooataialac 5S 99^ liae^irttalaoA 
53*84» €8»79> S9*59 aai 17*9f as xUtt/fMHaa/Aigr yaapaatlvaljr* 
fiiara waa ao tXMi* ia ma rataatiaa lAaa aaayeraa to tHa l«T«a. 
af aiao ia tHa t—A mA tlia di^.avoaoaa etm^xifi aara lalaa aot 
sitfUriotot* la aoatiaaatiaa at tka «baira staA/, alita ®aXmcl8 
vara faA sA litioatil siaa lovalo aX Ot 40» 70 ettd 100 ypa, tHa 
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siii«» «JEoept iftitll t^ G ^ditlentl 100 fip siiie f«4 «x«t^ » ill* 
ev«r^« 2r«te3!iUo& liipurfte «tr« 40*€7» 8@*X% X44*a7 fiR6 70*$$ 
«C/flnimia/4a/ rocptetivtlj* Xt lifts also t»fi«ii voporteA %liti% 
t>9tt#r retention of i^JiO Ic r£ditios^ sine £eA mij&^B ^ i ^ 
esaim^s jiMer tiU.s linr0stigati«»i aro ooQtrerjr to tlio rtj^art 
$lio oB0O4.iraUo»fe witli i?«gtrd to int^e* fixeretXoii mA 
rotMitioa ^£ L.i£kO a? iHe anlsi&lo dotfiiig tbe .2i«t@l»oliiiffi txi^ 
b«r« booa i#2r#ii««itii& Is tidO-o 44 witb tbo m$sXfai» of v< ^ieaeo 
for &\o% 3?«lofitieii* 
VfMnuiaaL e« «li» &«%» iaiiontoo Mmf. fi%pX««oittiftl!l.>fi of 10 ae 
Oi0ct feefl l4i«0T04 tiMi rotOAtlon of oiao* Beif«Tiir« fortHor 
o44mo» of oopt oir« !•«• ^pplewmtotloft of tM riiUoB «illi 
ao mt/ksi fia<l Uao intorfcarroli vltli tilt votMtioii of tliio 
alBorol eA« jpowiltoA in & aol aofatiTo ^alaooo liiioli woo 
8l0iifle«ailljr Xow«r ikm eroBp 1 lai froc^ a* flio minolo 
li«ro oaorotod ifloffo siiio In tlio^v fi^ooo i s this ffoi^ «• 
ooai^ ivoi to geooyo 1 OKA 2» 
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i 6 8 . 0 i . j a^ .Ofy 50.95 ^.C^ «J.04 &.SrX^»TO* 8.5Ti;^,26 
2 i5S.9t l»55i) .0i5 S4.U S.68 &7.T9 U a » 4 ) . 9 3 * I f e . a ^ i f a 
2 66,€9 ^•4i;^.C4f; 10*ll 4*24 ?4«41 -7»t2-£i:.i7* \ 
ii<w>iii<i«wi<i»i««iii—iiiiiiHiiiiiniri irjun/mwii 
not cif^iZisint 
m^9^^z oC iffrirmee o^ »©t%nUoa of eta© 
:oai?<K} e.iV 
iw; 'tnuumTw i—miMiM n i i ' ln mii IIIIIIIMHW IHI,HI» 








u-jiiMwwiwmifcii**. iniwiiii <'VM*mtii09m>mm/mt i w»i«w»)'Wi*<MiiiWiiiwiw>t>i'«^^ IIJIHWNWWBWJW • m i II niiii;i»r„i«maie « » •»•»»- • • i m w w r a i w i i w w i 
':!i« r:f j o r rout© o* ©Aoretlos of ^ija& r^.f: tUrogi^ i.*c«*i«*»t 
dintrIllation «)ii& vloi Ttrsa witHia tliio t^ &jr (!llli^ i}|^ %e&&t»197T)• 
twt telli sine ani «ti^«r 4«/i«i«i<ii«8* i e>o&itiir« r««.«nfi« wftn 
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•" file 4$^ ' ff*<it of ^iTtiwrtat X«¥«a® 01' atao « ^ cop:.«3? ©a 
r,y» Ap • H a * lJLjB3CT?|i(BM?3Lf?iliJCB 
.mil I •iW.iiM'iit ' i i-Oi 
f > 
•nMtMIMWMAlMMWaiMM lii'iWWiii •-.•WMntWiiH 
1 193.Sd 2 ,U lu3 . a i «»!nf Ia7«4$ 24*il3 ..„«ii» j^3«I0 leuet" ^ • 5 5 i^*3k6 
2 5a«7t 4«99 afiB.82 *^ ,4& Sf4.a@ ^7.44 « 
; ^«21 H^*^ 
3 *09a t T . f t 4X**U 5. €8 4 a * t f 37*3S' 




' if^'^es h-^vi 4 io(-.•r;crlpt'^(a, o)in cornnon c'l'e s t a t i s t i c ' l l y not 
4.f. III! Ill Mm ifflfflfri| i T w » B f f i i g W i f t | n|.« •^'tlJCTl'lKi^ilT'l 11' 
iiilifiTjitiini>iiiiiil nmJSuBLimmim 
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!;it« 0varit£@ sine rete«itioQ p«r anl^ fO. per a«jr in grota^ A l» 
2 led 3 w fo ^ 4.83 i,4»55t 27»44 • ^ - ^ na^ 07.53 •.7»&7 ag. 
It'-, rstfeitlsm tmn d^iilra? to t^st of i^a-o 1# istoicte ilfi not 
?i4 ittoji?a i8V€l. 01* ^ mg Ca/lcf te'.e «felch waa cleo eiTen feo 
tlie ml irl': u** fcroap 2» in^lcr.tln;, ^^tcr,ontsUo eXl**>et o i 
copper viitx Glao. „^ -arfchei*» i«!i©n tli© lei?el oi' ^iiso wee iaex'er.sea 
hf capyS^wCcatctloa o* O) sig .'n/kQ £mi§. Ceixwp 3) t&io cetAoB 
of copper %; • Jirer ca*i eii^ fclif -^ 'i'.-i::!!: rliv\# :I 2l4:aii*isrs^j 
(?<C*0J.) hif'Jicr mtsnti^n oC -line then c-'^ i^.i?'} 1 Mui 2* 
pssr c'fnf; r^t'atiaiTi o* inufUij u* iilao* :Sio d^tB. isillOEt© ci Tall 
4B iMe per cn:t; xt}tejaU4*r- o* Jilcc in tb© e3f<»«ip l^^  y^m^& ralJple 
veltt«s or cof.trol g ro^ *e4 ao afi-'ltloiarl. islao caS cso '^per. *^  
melfeiB 0i ircrif»RCe shewed th&t caidlUoo oif 20 i^ t^  ai/fce fens r 
la ippoap 2 Iti 00 ^jsrlroa to ooBtn>3. £ro% <B« b^r>'t to 9i£ act 
tiile d«nv«Boiou« eddltlonrl ^ino to tbe l@irel o :^ 60 m$ /^/kg 
t««A i s Mqiiljr».a to bluing the siao bi^raeee to ^ e lffv«l oiT 
flitmt Jtlgiirofi 9lK>w e aiezlcea later-Sdlatloaeblp oif oonpor 
eoa slao tmA m pxopor vistlo of ooppwr eaa sl»o la tto vatloa 
! • owMfttiai,* 
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fh9 itt«fii»fii«Ue iatcjoftdtioa 9t eopo«r s»A »ifm ham h—m 
19?0) pigs CMt«lkl« filt il.*> ^90) AHA luultr ^jtmins: 9M atalX 
leTidL of i»f,%©tloK fMviSis»,9mf* »ltie 'sretcstion in ir^jia«»jtts ^B& a 
projptr rptl-o ax' these two elcrasntr i s eor si^ti^ Tur tlio psop^^ 
istil.i@etiA>a di' sine* 
•TrMc 46 ^ fco«2 til© ohLCk^watlonv ladLtb re^si?a© to tli© ifitaiee» 
a«8t 1 ptiS tfe« rnelypifr o^ vrxicaice of Ate retention* 
![rai]^ « 46* „..i.*#et oi' llijLA".-??#i\t Ic^clta oiT iiinc QU the ljit?1ce aB4 
0jroi^ '• W.I^^J3»-IJ''^**J -tT JWWi wBBWBK^Iii^Jfcjl' V-J^^U^MULJHII^^)-^ - T 
KKASII I . 
©•T5 6«i««riiiMttt I total . 
» » •» »«wijMWW»»l»rilll<i»ll«ili|ll«»l«lll»»«l«M»»»»««fc«»Jl«<aMt 
m'C#kiii0l»MiilM 





















*»iB«c 0n» or aiovt mimAe voro IA ntg^tiTo %aX4ao« of ooppor, 
-£%«roiiMNi por VMt 3rot«sti«ft %ntj& m% otXeiaatod^^igtAff^c 
lltfviac supezrsorlpto (ot^t ') ia ooaiaos aro otatlotioaUlr ttot 
@iittifi«aftt. 
mt^fi* 9i ftfr&iAoo of y^tofition of ••ppor 
Ji> i l l l fe | .n . i r i l li'i i t i t Ini I i i n i t i i r , , 1 i Bti j l i i . , , , \ M , . I 
-< 
it*t# 
' ^ p i aii»t J w i«toi^^$^Br^to%\: ' 
i*^4# 
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t% ! • 8^p«ir«it from %li» t«lil« l^at iilX Hi* aniaale in 
the tluMi* gsoy^s yeotlTtd elJMst aiiifojM temmit 9t mpgwg 
lp«r kg atl«ibolio twAy 0ito snA t^ls X«v«l o^ eeppd* wee etU'^ i* 
ei«iit lo ke9p til* missile in posltlw ImiOLano^  ia oontfiil 
A ptrtte^ 9t %h9 o^s^vrtiofis diows & lacxictd fall (?<OtO$) 
i s ^ e ret^tioo ot oep$«7 on feeding o&filtio&ia sina la tl i i^ 
e;^t£Lsieiit« fll« ><it«iitioa or eopp«r icerees^a es tlie I«T«I of 
r<i^ pl«^aatf^  siao to t!ia b&sel ^i«t l&er«fBe6 isd th« iafltieiiee 
of 60 ag . a ^ feed fs^ u2.^ i«at@tio& ims oeirara M»a^ to ^ing 
1^ « mlmi^n o^ 0c«t;^  9 la sedative bclf»0G of Qopp«r« 
tb&t tlid c<dt$Qtion of mpp9X! imB ai^iiiom%lf low«r in ^^aps 
3 tbfsa gsoi^ 3>« 
flk«»e re@i3.te r«r$^ tb&t SIEO #fx«0t«< oir^ aoti^o ftea 
tlio at09@eih ^BA &[stm tk« au04«aiim i s t!i« &«i6 isasstfr m^ te 
ebottt «h« 3ara« ftxtwit ia ret3* /it Doth tlieac sites &r^ apt k^ 
vaa 8i^ »^»8t!«a at hl^ax l er^e oi^  sine* It was aoggaetail t^at 
dapvaaaimi in uptika of oapptr adi^t lie dtie to the oo^atitioa 
witli aiao in a^aovptioa pxoteaa* 
trm mA isHw (1976) veyorted tliat au^leoeatal aiao 
ia Hi* araliiMi of Soieteia ealTea w«a aaeoaiated with a r«daeti«ft 
(f <0«01) iM toti& met aliaevi^ tiOB of oeppeir. I t baa lieaa obaerrei 
that thavo w«a a iaaraa^e (i»^«(^) ia the aat ehaavftiMi of 
oapi^ av fiaffi the ratie<i3L**viaMB* aa iaeiraaa* (f<0«ca} ti^ ta the 
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the bttppXmttAt* flit Ittvc^ ft of ptippXinnta^ sitto cat wippw 
w«r« 100 fftffl fftft 20 9pD wtjpefttiTeXjf• fii« Ii&e92, rfttlon eoiita* 
inei 40 f:^ & %ise itti € fpi o»pp«r« 
B«Ai (1976) sinAita ik^ influeaoe of eS^ltlaaal sine 
ever e>iia r^ liofi^  %li« %&erl Si«t lev^l of 9$ p ^ la s rfina tt@9LTC9 
aid s&% 0.^% si&% t» digftif io@Dt ai&«r<iie«« in tto i?«rt6ii%ioii 
of oms^mem fbe Xeir«l of isopp«r in th& f«eS r^ Ag«A 'netntea 9 
to 31 ppm, m& wsa @a«qti&to to saiiitedUi tlio caiaiale in ^ositlirti 
&d t«r bia'^ iioos ia e21 t&o «K|»ori9«ntrl gro^ar* 
IB mtQ i'^m mmt 1955| ^II^B*^ tM Wsswif;^  X970) BM 
yie& (Uitdbim fi^ j^»t 190)OP:^P«3? mA sine l^ i:Vi@ I»O«B thmwa to 
eataigdttiso otmli oMior* 
Thoiso ob^oxvstlona 1ft raeisisQtfi eg^ o^ vitk tho roporto 
oltoA fiHoirs ttitt slno aataisalao tim atlliaatlOD of ooppor* 
fHo mp9m iatako* oxorotlott m& rotwitien li«fo hmm 
r««o>a«t la ti^lo 47 eXmg vltH tHa fiaatlfolo of •^ JTIIAOO of 
totfl »ot«Ktton« 
faHSL* 47* lifool of AiiftitMt IwnlB of oofu«]^  6a t i t iattlet 
aai ytttatlea of tepj^ M* 
X a i . l l 0«f0j#.0i4 I f . i f 0 . 9 K»«$t 4.il.j^»9S ^•tftitt*^'^ 
i i^«tt uH^»9m u*m o.4i # . i t lo .Hj^. i t Uwm^»m 
$ U4.M iii9i#*oa l«l«4i 0.90 10t»$i U««l|^.44 &0tf<l#»9O 
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SDiuro* •^f. im g^TV _ I in.nLg^yr 
Enrtir t 57«»40 53,rr 539.Tr 77.U 
US • not f<i£ai£i«dat 
m €t^i.iin::Uoa oX £«t^tlozi vrXued inftieetes tiiat ^ I the 
c^sriaeatol cmia^e %«r« in poolUf© copper lidaace cM the 
<a>p;oc:- in ttii: ration liKsrersei* 535® inor«®sfe ©iT rttsat'os vae 
not mrrm-mMiaf, to the X@!f^  of m i^^ r^ lit, yul:«ti LM ilie p«r 
coat rotention ^f Hie totrl ir^estion dooraatea on inoioaseA 
iagcatioa of <^por* Eoii«ir«Cf tlio tot&l #iig p«7 cent retontlona 
wero not ri-fitiiTiomt ,^u© to aii'l'eroiifc tr«ot«i9ats# 
trho •^ L-^ fi**' tout® oi' ^soj^tiom Q* eoppor v©s tbroi^li 
Te^ oeo ?M fs«osl oop/«i.* bs© incJ^ erf'^ .^ ss tlie l&wtH of copjor 
111 t^« ration iacrsreo^* T^ho <«.k£.j7«tioii ojT ooppor thro 4 ^ arlno 
*rfis n«,»£licitle« 
Si|ieor (190) waj^ osJttfi thst ^alciiod ol' copptr wcs 36*3.44, 
0«55* ^X*e2 j;2.«00 ana »»2«€ij^l«$4 ac^««r &t th* tevtrf^ g^  
is^estios o^ 61«Xt»i 33*62 1 ^ 80.08 •& C^^AirA30 kg hoftjf 
wei^t in one y«fr olS UfxyfiAft oaXvoo t^d, on 4iXi:«r«at lovolo 
of o*p|}«r and ooh^lt* .iho slao roportoA f ftoeos as tlio aiilojp 
vottto o£ txor«tieii« 
Zt hes ^ooa xop^rt«4 thfit high pxvpoirtioa o£ iagootoi «opp«r 
that ^^ptrro iA tli« r«o«o« «oft»i«t« of aiohaes^od ooypwr 
(llia«ni»o«» 1977| »«4it 197€)« 
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•f 6* 9* 12 MA 2.8 fgm 99mA%9A la rvtcntioA of 'B.SSi 44«42« 
Il«<9 aaA 3*18 «« ooff^ ir«sp«««iviil|'« %ilile]i i s « h i i ^ f 
8ieiimof»al lii«r«es«« MttJrtliy (X9$2> iBA B«Ai (1976) r«por««4 
%%m% 10»ao p«3r e«iit o^ tli* iflf«0t«« ooppmt ! • «b8er)»«a i s Hi* 
flAiaal boAjf* 
3<li« pre»mt 8tvAf |]i&ie&t«0 tliat tfe« me^ ov xout« of 
•xoirttiofi was Ita90ii# t«««td9 aiMI oaXf a aamiX pojr i^oa of tli« 
liig«st«A m-p-^mt VBM c«teJUi«df eflft i s in air«fla«it «d%li •eriotts 
It flpp«er& that oa inorsstsft ov a««r«fL8o& izktaks of ospptr 
ftom tii« soraal Xm^Ht tti«r« ie e eon^tiieatifig ebeass la tli« 
aaoimt of ooppor ojcofotoA Tie fatoes* 
Obstrv&tions OB the iiifl4«no« of %h» sopplom^iitetion of 
elBo uA ooppoar oa ttio iik%iik«» oxorotion t^iA rotoation of 
ooppor littvo %«o& pircsoatea ia taVLo 48 aloag vitli %k9 statia* 
t lot l analyaiB of rotoatioa f lgar«»« 
fRWL9 48* Mfoot of Alff«v«a% X«W€LB of siao mA ooppov o» 





?*>*ii^  K<»i} faoooO 5 tdtaoT f o««i RoloatioB (ni) lol*atlo& f«ir«oa%«i« 
1 9 .79 0»4ii«».010 H.n l.Ot 29*30 *5.9$|P.O«* * 
2 X50,4« 239iPa09 114.53 l a t 125.51 24.95+1.015^ X%»H£*3(t 
51$0.4« 2.99|paOO n§«$9 0»M U€.4 94.0I^*Of^ 22*71 j^«99 
• W M M 
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ABtXjrvls 9i «^(iri«i«« 9t v«tiHiii9ii 9i o»fp«r 
s*s» mwm ta. 11*3* 
9»M2» 
Mmw 6 T7!(*S€& 120.927 
leg ai0t r@'pdoUiFsl,/ ^>rsv^^ 6g!»i^ i^  ooppmr to tbs a^iaeuLs of 
e^upn 2 ma ^ to aitlEkt.in ttiea in posiUvi to^£^s9$ ef oopp«? 
ffes o^fest of etMilioaei ^ mi Ci^g on tii* oop^ wr r«%«Alioii 
wppwB ^ €lmm* A^iUon of so M (S&^P9T Um oo% otstlf idpsa &iM 
tH&t atgstlirc state &i ^^m09t§ ^^t cXee t^i^a^t «ti« 6ttlm«a,8 in 
tiesid. Bine (60 mg^} £et&is$0 fl»@ twfcaaUojQ &t mp^m: waa 
BlfiBlfteatttljr (f <0*0$> bifker In fitwi^ 2 aaa &Si^ 9 iili«Hi 
21 i s lii»83r*»liii£ lo mU li«r« mat %li» iiit«rf«viae • f f t t i 
• f slao wltti MppAT ve» not «l«er in IIUL0 •aptvlMftt* mimtXn 
f«i lAwur 3ltiN4s {9^99 2} aftft lii«iMr l«rt^i «l! siM (group 9) 
Ali W9% ibotr «lg»m«ejit iiiri^ Krttfiotd ift (He r«tttitl«a pt m^prnt^ 
%luN»tMili tlM*« ««• cs»ii9« v«tt«iv<t4 tk« iiiff* imftH 9t mppm 
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%Mi^  rKtJMw (4*47 mt/im) iilii«li wm m% ^ l n to »'^v»ig% 
p«r 1^ iMtftdDlie siae eJt %h% mlmsSL» 9£ %htn gro*^ ve* a«41 
j^a*02 i& iK;4 i^srii«a lo til* is^t^c #X u»46 ^O^QU m& 0*5c 
;^  0«Q24 f% c^ ii^ e^i.* per ^£ Dtl&uoXie i ise o£ tli« «tti;t8ls of %im 
I9«ii|r iretors ist^oftini siao li£f« «^«tsi rtfort*^ to iiillm«ito« 
eoppor s«l^lt9Xi«n iii^ i t i® 41£fiotat to H i^torata® tto optlAfll 
dose of co;..;&? In CAI'^^ t t t te ox- to pre&iot i ts f^«r»>op%iai^  
Sioter/ icTsl. md«r €iff@sfRt ^^oiling c«iljt«s (^ «»c!C»{»» X9?0)» 
Utttro i^fftiO£iO ofstos Sisoaosioa ^scmfii^  tlbiOso •i««r.i 
tliftt roqalifsaoatA of oop^ or ero o^metd '07 tlio ^9mnm of 
oea f^fratimidir Htglitir Aosos of siao. 
9i&aftoo Aoto of tvoA on tiio imp«^t«Mitfiti«i of 90 m i 10 
m ^Sa/ki food ia S^M^O 2 iai4 9 arotptotiiroljr oTov «»& oiiovo tlM 
lofol of iitOt «t In/Ice fo i i in tlio eoiitvo3. rotioa of IPNH^ 3. 
Iitfro i»o«i tiibt&is&tot %m tfiKLo 49 tloag vitli wmt^din of irorioaoo 
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f§SlA* 49* ^'dtrntt of ii£r«r«it l«Y«3^ 9 of slut on ttkt intiico 
in4 3?«%«RU*a of JUwA 
r«i < m 
fiiar ,BBii€r>iiii^ aroK0i: ? « • « • • liriiio ptanMiiitfilpi 
% 132U9P £7.49 10a4»94 ^•S? I0$6a6 290,44 l i ,92 
jp«52 ^i*S5 J.#48 
jaa*Arats of virls^e® o* iUj e3t«jatiiui af ixoa 
'tPii«iiiiiiiMitiilii[iiiii»l»»iiill,iilWi<iiiil»ii«r.i»lli«»iitri*M»rii'Miw<ll-..» • T i i i i t l i f c *n i i lc«iiii»iiii'«i* MirwiilW 
11 .Till luplwwiiiiii li|wlwlwii/iW|iii»lWii'W >»l<M|M|WlliwiltwtrMi^ 
Botwom 2 2m%^ i446,© 0.4#^ 
!5W03f ? J!428S,« 54«93 
£4.76 2.2.58 0.53^ 
1€4.00 3 .45 
rs 
Oft «i Y^«i^ ego» iftiaaiXo of ttie ttire& dlff««CA% groups ooasuflioA 
8ittlX«r fisaeaat^ of ixoa p«r kg aot^^Uo alio* 
10 i^9tiMlt9 immA va@ foUowoa hy totiO. rotoaUoa ant pve 
e««t rotofttlon of irra in fiUi'tront i^ i^e . flio dlffovonoo* 
Aitt to Alffertnt ljro«^ ti»«ii%8 v^« tmtiM staUoUoaUf lao&fpiifi* 
eoftt* iHo iaAiirliRal rolofttloo of Uo& hf iii« talaiao SKTIO 
la vtAo r«igt ta i t oiriSoat f«eai l(Xg0 stoaA s^A orxoira* 
l i i i (1971) oliO »«i»oiFted tiiat fooiiais Iciraia of aiao jroagiai 
^otiroM H «i 3.51 ii« U/k§ foot i U ao% of£••« tHo «o%«B%io« af 
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«jr ix»» A i » ftIA A»t f«li»w Mjf te«iiA Willi «^«r i H) Hi* 
l«TidL< 9t 2lii« in ^ * eAiasl. f«8At* £% has bttn £'«|^j^l«a llmt 
ymf li^ge i s lli« total vetmition Q£ i»3&« 
in tfei* ««%fficitJiofi o t jjmn in oroi^ l^ DlL ooXY&iji* 
31^ 9 i*dt(ssties of ist&a m tli« «.:^erl^tfatal. i^lsisa.® tias h9§m 
pw9neAtQu %n the tablt ^ ««<iil) t&# kii2!lfai3 of r&xleMm e f tli« 
t^ tT^ S retsation* 
fal»l« §0« Ef^tot of 6irf«r«int lorvias of oopp«r e» tb« i i i t^« 
C^tAit IBtSC saM3€^ 
1 UiS . i^ 28*SC 
? 144t*27 2?,4f 
3 llii»37 2S,9£ 
»»<iii|g>»»wgii«riiiiiiniM iiiwiii i i i t i m — w n i i 
•aiiilTWjKlWISr 
in—iii*»iii.i"i%iWiii»iiiM uiV3f4tim0m*mmtm is£E£SffiL» 
t55*00 X ,8 | t H . t 4 €?4.W 4T.3^ 
m$.41 U^m 88 i .4 t S»i.i(l 9t*40 
^0$.4$ ;^.?4 
mil/s&A o l Yuciiiuifc ef tlKa jr«t«Bti»» «f ixwi 
4,f. jBliiiMiiirliii . € • 
BttWCW I! 4Xf00*8 JK>i|*4 I» 
mW99 7 •aCLtt 3Li|0«.« 
W in 
A 
If * i t t 9k§m.ii9m^ 
.178 
?7Qm tli« d t l a i t i s ii«*ii litiitt a i l IM mim»lm v ir« In 
fOftiti'T* ls«in %&i«fic@ m% the nrnrage totr^i »«t«itio& «afi 
f t r o m t jratsntloi!^ af Iron i c i «e s ia ^ t l i tlit mppme em^ipkit^ 
aMtt«ft croiiips f ttui 5 8S «»iipiar«i te oentvvl. goiMircrp tl»«r* 
ves no statiotioift Aii^tvcnee In ^ « t o t ^ aaa p«p e«R$ 
vetffiiticn ^2 imn £m@ td iij:i6r..Qt trac^tais&te* 
^@ i?@0alti3 o l 1^6 '«^#«eBt eiod/ IS€T# @l^ ;?ii!i that sm 
ea*^4i!te ?^»aat oX Ijpon wts i{if«st84 J / tli« ii^«rl3«at{il oa iwa 
e t i«4i©uteS 'a? pQnitlv'3 iren beleaoj caS Ot^Drlejuatation oi* 
oop'iar t«j tljtc €^t«i?t oJ 10 tn& £?D fir^X i^ ^vl h^Q m% 0*A«ctta 
t^ lJoei?1rr.tior" on irtf^ei tsr.trsttoA ci«a rdtontion o£ iroa in 
•fij?i3U8 f*?.7o:?l'ssBtrl ':Etja|5«; in t^ .pC'Z'lTifaEjt 5 !iov« l>«i!ii prtetateft 
it) t >ile C". '-l:t-4* '^Itli n^ay;!i" o£ ituTi^aa of ^«i rafc^atioa dtite* 
t{%l>X« 51* : -*«©% i>jC ai.;^r«r#iit l«v€ls of »iao mfi «op or on tl»® 
fi^roup 
i I X I I T B iiiiiiiifc m\ Mii i Il ..inJii wiiiiiiiii mm iimiiiii n liM m. ml 
liotoRti^TlttiitMB 
X X4$««i^  25a« ansi«9» u^ a&2«fe 09.14 44.49 
9 100,76 ji$«i| •4«.90 i.in 0o.f9 tao.i^ 47.t4 
# * ' ' il2«29 ^,99 
«•»—I—MW«»''HI«»»'8l»<«»ii—fc mi l I I H I * IWMMUMNMMIMMI 
179 
me^fniB Q£ Yirieawfi e l tli« vttcatloa 9i iz»n 
S»^i3m9 A»f« 
:*""¥ H*^ Mar**!!*** y * * * * Y • M H M M u . i g |g»---»wy»wj||j«p-yii«i»y-»MMw»-yH» f*"W'^ -Y 
8*S» I l l»3* ^t l f?l i ,M,, iy*|-?*. i &E 
2 JHI$09a 19£$4«f 0«#0 
6 I99®a.2 5927$.4 U5*$ll 24.25 
0.42. ffS 
m i!i4i:inruami% in ^@ totr l ciiS per ecint reti^tioQ a i iroa Vf'is 
oDserroS in t^e groope of mimolB i M sfi^itioaei ooxn^r <md 
isine* Bovovert Hie diiXearotio«8 due to lar6&%0Mnt& «iiffii emDjeeto l^ 
%o cmal7£^ £^^  ^^ mslmae^ AM not ieeire£i. mg etatlotidrl olg* 
Turf^fi^t i% em M Bmn tto^^ ttW.&B A% 30 m& 3% Hmt 
m&^&T portion of iroo inttlco ma dstorottd tlnroai^ ^atees* 
13itiAe»f tsX£me%ii9n ims ola»0t ti«glisi^« «ti«fi eoiapi^*^ to totf4 
iatiflee mid i^ aooiO. esceiftttioa of Ifoii* ^ 
ffWMd ii«8 ti««8 r«port«4 «B tlie istoiojf »?ate oX •xor«tioa 
«Jt ii<Mi jm siMOf <liavMir» i99t)* «»tlX# (BoAi* 19ti» diMUUuoTt 
X976 M i CiiilHiury X977) MBA H I O M loxIctrE eiXao O1I««VT«A Ibftt 
OQljr i»alii{a aaomit of tko lftg«»toft iseon irafi oaEHYttoil tbr^iacli 
arint* 
0iMt«r«»«« (2977) «A Qiyi&U«r (1977) oH aarvfA tliftt 
•astvotlMi eaA ar«t«ntloa of ii«B 4«90fii on tlio 1«T®1 of i i « t « r / 
Imn^ fiupth«r» i t w«i « 1 M ••aolaAoi tli«t • • ! / Mia.! uMiiiMit ef 
UPMI V«8 id>o»x%«A l» tttUM& ifvlMi atti aost ef i t t« wwMt t I 
M «Miiio»t«i ii«t«iqr iMM* 
180 
Vlitt »fi^%£ Of lli« pycMOt titaAf h»f9 etoonn t ^ t tm 
ftA«(|4ftt« emaiit of Icoii w&s iBgeotoA hf tlio oaeporliawtal. 
Oflvoo ^ ittaioetoS |yy peaiivir ixoB rotoatioft 4iil^ ani tlio 
8iippleBe99i.tiitiofi of ji9&ei?efco lov^$ of siao in oa^isliioiit !.» 
oopptv la ^xpuriia i^it 2 mA %h&% of siso cmA ooypor la ea^orl* 
a«it 9» Hr^  aat affootita tli« isoa aret^ itiOA a i ^ f io- atXjr* 
S& oofiiflssiciUefi to tii@ fifx&ing of tfto CIIOTO ^^ i^ «]r@ i% WBB 
o^ Bftrvea in ttie i^ j^ esi^ &^t &ta&f %h&% imn mm mdSLlf 039Bir«t«a 
tiizoaili f&oood in Hio B(^ei@lii oelTeo. 
Infimesoe of SIBO in Vdrious level® on tho rot«»lioo 
of •eogaQtse ti^e ^on j^ iomt i s tr^o §S ^o&g ^tb l^o eael^ei© 
of irr;rifme^  of «tt«atloti iata* 
Tsil»lo $2» Effeo« of aifftrent l«v«aa of niao on Ibo intilco 











l3Um 0»24 1M*S4 
157.54 o a i 1573P 
12T«7« 0.17 127.f5 
40*7® 




t l . t t 
^*93 
loi l f oio of Yorigioo of ttoaeitt*** 
aK^fiL'xiiriKT, 
JBIJBMMMMJL 
BoUfWA S 180.940 90*470 0«4 
Mi 
7 1094.99* I9««fl9 
4«.XO0 0*090 1.4#'^ 
110.149 3t9.799 
flPil^ ^9 KWP W ww>j|^W»JWB^PWIW^ 
.181 
%IUfM iV04^^ h«r<i «on^ °i4(44»4 i d ^ i ^ a»»Aai» 9£ ««asaaii»2« 
<i!^ 3;««!il{)n in tilt t»«i^ rttcatloa oX Hiis 4ae3i«at* 8ovt7e]r,tli« 
iirx'sr^netg in %hit t^mi^Uti oi fM& senal. due to tlie f«««iiii 
^ip\ a^^re'^'-s; ^k't&st at f ins hrr H c^a ii«ixa^«4 ii-s^i ^ s a ttifi 
tijt-'l. ^et'' t*?"; f'rt' ':.*-,£•»' '5.*'"r:ri\S i-s -jtr s^nt •^tt'itlaa ot 
tfe® I'^ r^ t^cf -!'i*i:MB^ ?:f« ?ore Tret*: tbs itrx*i?eites i*n tfe© ^«p 
%l»i& o£ vuMcm^w* ifh ^m^nm,%B i e csdr^e, Irm end airi«v« (19?6) 
olnBiirrai iH^t H«l8t€dii mele delvfts» 2«S le 28 ^mtik^ oXS «tt& f«ft 
UlCBWiMMift 2 
• f Hit iiiini|itt««ti in diX^«i?«tti «»j(f«»ffi««ttt4a.cl tfi?c»i^e U#r« 
tM«ft ^MMMMlNii ia teJUie i f id til H M eimljait » / irarl«a«« «f 
182 
9«bl* 5% m'fcet of HtS^rmt Xw^a of ooppcr on tii« intake 




1«79 £»«««Bni3^A« witss: 
liiinHoii 
poifomteigo 
1 Xfi5»0i 5*04 15$«79 0«2S 1?7«01 2^0S I!?.98 
a 10*9$ 5*15 144*76 0.16 144.92 a»0$ 12.«8 
3 159. a 5.55 159.55 0.19 139.54 20.07 12.91 
jp.58 ^.20 ^.40 
mAfBlB of Toriesoe of %t9 rotontioQ of Qeagsoieso 
'!toiai reiwiiiofi"'" gor ooni yoieaiioa i^oTOO a.f. 
Botwten 2 66.77 55.59 0. 
tiroataenta 
SBxoir 7 357*07 51.01 




HS • not sigBlfieeAt 
A ptffiiorl of tke r««ttlt« iAAieetee tli&t thoro vae a fall 
of a aiaox ozAar la tlio t e t ^ B» wall es por oaat i^otaatioa of 
tUla slAwrfll tat to tlie et^plaoioatatioa of ooppar ia tbia 
axpariaaat* Bawvrar, tlia Alffavaaeaa la total rataation wcra 
Bot Btatiotiaally al0iifi««[it* 
tiia lafematiom la aaagva oa tka affaat of ooppar ai^pla* 
•aatstlOB i s nKlBtfite aa tlia aatdtwliai of «8Bffttaaa«£aratoaaT 
(1970^) •1»fiOVTa4 tkat aapplaMatatioa of 5C »« oVkfi faai ta 
iHAloaka iapiOTat tlia vataatioa of aaagaaaaa. 
183 
1% Urn %mm Efforttft ^m% m§pmp m% i Mi S( ypi t^vX 
v«r« %i tmH 42 yf* m Jt««i (!?•» MMt ttxi«v«» X97^* 
flit ^«t iB^ fiaiiiiisAo not fibll iM Mi l * ifiHi lfe« »i|^»t 
Qt ^«et^fm9 (lff<my limt Xevotirs wAX witli Hit «bs«nr«ti9tt» 
f i^a@ $4 «i&tgdj|0 tut Att0 ^«rt«i&iaf to tb« iagentiDa 
asA MtttRtiai:^ of maagaaoee e» ieflttfiaaooA hf iratrioms l o t ^ o of 
siQO e»d €idpp«r in os^erissjsit ! • 
TuSsilQ $4* i^foot of 4iff«ap«iit lov^o of siao aaft 9i^^mt oa Hio 
l a t ^ t anA irotoatioa of »f afnaooo 
Qsoap *J1 sjLiCJf• IMI'i, U 1,1 P C M I s ^ ItttioofwEuw 
1 2U«ai 9*4X X9$.ti o«tt i9ti.%4 :ie.aa t .M 
j^*04 J»«94 j#.f$ 
««• 
lllil#ol« of Yiivltaoo of mo aro«oalloa of aonfMooo 
atavoo {t«f# :ir «Lixi:iiLii«i» i u t i u * vir • 
. m m J I M I#, 
iiof*9f 1^ *10 Loot"' x§.9€ i*4a o#tai^ 




m^ aao nAga^ JSIiiMiiil 
184 
to%i& ee MfHX M ycr eiat r«%ittti&]i «ir it«Bsatt««9 ia aadiliomOL 
ftlae md Odf.'ler fed a^^m etA ikm v«ttatloa In w^^ 5 > 2 > 1* 
fiov«v€r» «trti8tlda2. mielfais diA not raireeX Gii^fiomt 
difxtrei^es In th® totel e£; t^lX m p«r cent vtteiitlt)& of 
©©agfsaeso fi?on th® retioaa of c»nti!Ol m wtH CB iino cal 
It ir: ifwcrestiaij to aote ^ i ^ «a«to4gb XtieAiai; 4iifi"tr®»t 
]l«v^@ o£ ulno CB& copper sepcret^jr in li^^^'inails X cmi es^eri* 
ffi«at 2. htm dcpreo8«S ttis r@t«nitloB ^t mrngptmim to aonn c^ xt«nt» 
bat flkoir loiat @i?»<^ t wre ^ettes? tm &<&e&ctQ Ijclfmcee oi' tbXo 
n«tcdk0 wctc QOBoemea* c t^&a i^li inoignifioc^iiti^* 
/^os^ o^Tt ei l ^® rai«^0 ia tbeo® three e^ pou^ n &ptr?? reetlvaa 
<^ A«qttr.te 2re(,eB«ce ia tlio fction to fee^ ttieiia ia coi2a3?tc.l)i«i 
poftiti're 1^nli««« of ttUL® e3.esent» Slie i3m^T iromt« of (fjcoaretior. 
Wfto fr«o#0 md !Wi£%lgitjl© i^oat rr'Kgiag l>o%«;eea 0.05 t® 0»§ 
fmr o«ri% of ingiNitoa a@ae«mti^  {^ pe?iir«a ia uriao ia latent 
•a^iQ^iiafsi't^ • 
imd«m»^ (1977) aa« (MiUssr <i977)t litoot (1977) tlao 
vopovtoA tliat siivjor veato of maagiAOs* oxovotioa tfiut fii««9«o mA 
otiHf aoiligiD&« aaoiMite esi^ o OMrotvA Hurotii^  tiriao. 
ffeie o)»8«nratiott of tliooo atutios aerc abowi ttiet siiq^pl«» 
•oatftion of »ia« mtk/^9 aoppov f>T«i «t tiio lovols niioro tkoy 
iaflmoaoo ^MI aotiitolittBi of mmh otliov 4o not t f f ^ t tho 
a«ai«B«a« «t««atioa eipiifioirtillr* 
M SXVC MB QOBfWt 
mm9m it 
sLmsLm m> mmjusion 
f*m I f mmm o? ZWQ jam fm^m 
OH m^ BX430B i^mmsmiB 
i^iportrjit tool ia ttsd«rst«si&iiis %k% ooaAitioft of mim^ 
cfBt&n in tum^^ tmA $.iB^m%9 flitt stafty eir tliis ftepoet 
i s (0.1 the 08>re iia^otrtf^t In ees« of mmeiM^hk toxioitjr* 
&9iieimcf or iai»el^06 of Aatsi«it»* 
fb© Iitt7€^ttt7« dieoa^dd esrlies iQ^oelas tliat 
ti&@!S&tolosio&l. pa£'ea«t«J(^ & iss:% i»£tu6&o«d ij^ jr the satritioncQl 
Btato of tlio @ai£itil« eafi thcvofoj^ Op tff«ot i»f 6i£f«r«Qt 
XeT^a of eiao @y^  oepp«r Vfto fttoflioA on vavioas laooA 
olifar60toriBtl«»* 
Ttio yxoeodaip* I0» f«(»aiait aaaag««aont ea& oolXeotion of 
^ooA fi«i mAf%i9»k aotliods wftopteft fl0r tlio ostiaation of 
•oTiotto flKii|»tooX*iloiia.t oliosioiO. 9»A 9mfwtm%ie ooaolltiaBnte 
hms l)o«i Aoawri^ oi ia okiftor III. 
fbo Xwn^B of oofpor onft aiao ubi^ Mio liiinoli of 
Aiffcvoat fioiipi voooiToA litfft l^ otn yvooontod ia It^lo 9* 
gAHtKa«C»tt 
aif9l«MMt»tioa of 90 mt # •§ 2 ^ ^ f*^* t * » vMiMi 
•Mitalftiac tf*Ot as Wn/k§ f«oi Ait ao% §iv« JTIM to t t f 
185 
186 
fli« «^VK;il.& oX iiMeo^0Mii in tfet ^ood of 0OWB f«4 
tAaitioB^ Of soOf 1000 l i i i a^c^ les^ a SMO I A « rauon c»isf» 
taiaing 44 ppa ai tills smtdk IMKPO 10«9» ]l3^ «9f 13.• 6 cud 
119 i ^ 3 ^ £2l iaoo4 (rclil^ 2 l li,*» 9^^ 5^ >* 
t% tm httm trnggostoa ( o u 2 | |^«* 19i(bf o) ^s% «l^o 
up to eortaiJi leirel wre ©C3^ti^ fov ^ l l « r ti«i^ a&|^ <>&ia 
atfittto una l9Lii«.^ |!lo^ iQ ^allo et lagHwi? loirids of eino feeding 
i» Oflvwit o^A a«li 0«$t Oi9» 1*3« 1«7 aaft £•! m ^ ^ S ^^ ^^  
ktl 14«lt 1$*9» l$«tt 13*2t 11*8 «iii 12«0 i» Hnoaoi^Mn 
f«r 100 aH of ^oo4* s&ilftorlf Utttnoglo^ia oentoiite wme 
12*4» lt,01i X2«8» !!•£ ssa 10*1 f^ l^OO lA io lai^o JTo^ i 0«0f 
0«9t l«Ot 2*0 «iA 4*0 ga <;i0ig fo«A in aorinal iratiott* 
BoAi (Iff i) odoorvoA tttaA T«lftOo of liaoMi^ftla Aiaring 
tluroo foo4ia« o^potiMAto «« 9«$o j^0*39 to lO.OO 40«41« 
10.12 j^O.99 to l i . tS 1^0.28 ffit 1£«S0 ^0.85 to U . B j^ 
0.90 pi/lOO BH tloot In f^or t^fous^ r^  fi4 ftifforoot lortdLo of 














vs m ^ M^ iti m 
<4> r» r- ^ lA H 
• • • • • » o o o o o o 
i«9 ! t 
"f O r l H O 
• I •! 41 «| •! 
ASi. 0\ • « : • fK O m * * CB 
» • • « 
sSi^Ss ^ISJ&SRIS 
o o o w o o 
• •» • • * " • 
M O #4 «-l O 
• • _ * • • • 
6\ so w C¥ o tn 
•^ 
gpi i ' ' 
«l 
* ^ ^ S 5 # ' i ^ i> ^ in m f4 te\ 
'^  ©• fli •^  o* ^ 4 4<^^d 
•8 
o HI 
J5 JS J3 3 M ^ g Si 
9 O^  0 






feSBUn f9A» jUiftlysle 9£ Tsrlaaoe oiT ttIoo4 pevoivtiVff 






























































































ft«4iiif of Aif f i r t i i t l««nl8 9i sine tut g«i«r«lXjr tii« fMlarls 
ttSk ev&'^ f M !9$ PP& sine* Koiwirer« tli« Ai£f«r«&o«e la tli« 
liiaMaogloliB ^ntoftt ojf W^eui. Ii«?« l»e«i 3r«p9rt«ii «« ioeigfti* 
floaat iA9 to wridus also I c n d f • 
fl&a l^& i^ttgir of ^ e present ej^eriment £?r« in agrecisent 
t^tlt Hiose of 'ledi (197^ ^ a t fei^Aiiit 8»dtrrt« l e r ^ Q£ jsiao 
atft Bot Infl^ f^Q^ se tii:^UiQm%lf Wk& kmm^oltir. stf.taii or tlM 
B«y«riiiwat g 
^ 9 mm:^<Q Trltiee of tlit ^£it.J>#3biA of tlie oai^ earise&tai 
GBiBile iffire iO*0 j t ^ * ^ * ^^•O J ; .^ *^ ^>^ ^^*^ j t^**^ €^00 ssl 
liloot mB^m%V9«ilf iA tHo the** tveatamite (ti^^o $$), inaieatiag 
Ml iiipxovfltt«at ia t&t ii&eaogloliia ^tstoe of l^o mimtls diit 
to ouppiottoatfttlofi of mp-ptm WBL* difforoaoe ia t&« iiB0!»o|^ o1iJji 
Tia.1100 iforo ^utA si&ti8tleabl.l<r ei^i i f ioi i i t (9 < 0*0$) atto to 
••ariotto trootiMtiita* fvsfVkmf tlio aapplMMfitotion at Iwtli ^ M 
•opnov Xov«&o fc«» li«iofi«iiS. offoot mk kmtmglo^iA otAtat of 
Miiisaa.ft* 
Hit mift*r litt«i^>glo¥ia TISLKOO itio to ooypoar oii|^ X«M»ito<*-
t iMi ivo itt ctf iotiat vttH t ^ ittoroftooa o«Xi voitawt lAooi 
iron mii. ooypov iov«&o ytfortM oiootiioro in tide xopovt* 
Siaiior inoronooo ia t M booaoi^oliiB i«ft3. wort otootanrod 






r» P S 8 R «1| V » S « 8 
^ 2 § « ^ f e f t * ^ 8 « S S R 
^ «A i^  2 ^ ""^  
fe 8 S 8 S IS ?151? » « !^  
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fa1}lt 56A«iUaalysia of Tarianoo o£ blood paramater 
llSfOT 
p«r set ter 
source d*f» S.S. M« S* F 
Haemoglobin 
w*B« C* 






































































































































KS e Noi signixie^l^ 
**3lgnlJrie««t at 1% levelf ^Significant at 3% level 
192 
•XA** 3.9i2| a«xt«« m i ilMillittt* Xf t f )f~ iMi in «owt 
(]»&«/» 1916}* igsnr^ eAA ^ i M i M f (19€}) oli8iirr««r c ai^i i - ' 
jtio«i% in«r«ii8« i^ Ii8m»|^9^iii l«iriil in 8«rjrfftt^ salvtio of 
cibont 90 per o ^ t wlioii €*^ij«r foi^diiii; urse itittmr&eed ^^^ 
9 p|n to 0 l^ i^U 
0*02. m« Qop^ ier poir ten l i f « v o i ^ t to lioitoro ioococ^oft 
fit® ctse!?ireliOB of ^® prontitt isTestic"**®!* ' » is 
os»^®asat ^llh tha ^iaaiacG of aost ot tHo «o*fe«r© oit€^ 
tercet) brsioclol^if} l^ nriHo o^ l^oo& ot t^o isiii^elo o^ 
lifo^ip^otiin mm 10*01 ;}.0«X7f X0«X7 ^0«4# sni n * 0 ^ 0 « ^ 
fli^/lOO sdl I$l90^ in iSottpXf 1^  oft& 9 xw8poetiv«l|r« 
latifttlfirtlca oX the dt%r I*OT«^O(I a i i£i|E>»of«««it is 
thw litvia or iiP<*w-^ |3.oM» in tlio (TQixp JFM eBiaitleRpl 60 m 
*:B viiA ao MI: C^/kg f o ^ iis feoi;^ 5 «iioik eoj^ ipKtroiS to oontawJi 
£p£ MUitlB i ^ 50 ag en ffid jX» ttg O0ef f*^A ( i > « ^ ^ « 
Hisvovf^ t tH« Airjror•«»)«• in tlio liao»glo^in oootwit of 
tsUtus^ rao t» ir*'rt©«* trftatt'i^Bts «i«ro not fowA oi^if ioant* 
I t aof W oonOloioa tlkot in a A lot oootoiiiiai 8i«0t At 
s:f^ /lkK fooa» Sm'^mt aMitioft of taoioroto Xtiroie of Kino Ait 
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X8 » Ko% 0lcniJrio«fe%t ^^£ni£ le i iAt mt %% l«v«l 
195 
•iAittoii of iO ag m/k^ tm^ la Xfttion oontnlAiiig $^33. m§ 
•fti lAiltUtt of ao •§ O0es f««A ftU not MliaBte tliis 
«tp«rlaMttt 9 titl£oat«i Idiot ot 83.i|^Ujr IUl||io» aoAoroio 
lortXs oi elAO fooAingt eftditioa oi oop or heft feoaofloidk 
offoot on llio tip^ M»i!lotot!i loToaio to eoffio «Kt«it» 
fiko ooxitol h^i^^abin XofAfs obsorred iioro 11«06 ^ 
t*$ to 8«7f io Sai^eaa o@3lV€« <f tl. | £ ||.t» 19t0) m& €•$ to 
X4*0 e^ 3yOO eO. l^ XooA ia mls^ grotipo o^ omttlo £3!^  tmfi'cilo 
Sa^@2r Cfi4 B@di (]l973t 3.9t4> £®OQ«cit.d basiUQglobia oontint 
a*?7 ^X«5 to l.0«X4 j;l«5l f*3 ^ 0 « ^ to IJL*00 ^ l » a e»A 
9,44 jt^*^ ^ MlAoiiiil ^^iieiii ottA smm mA KfisSmi» fttatos 
HM Xot^ of tk«o»£2.o1}ifi «e9@rt«& la tHooo oa^eiriaittto 
f«1I lA mtrntf^ rmm ^ v HoeSltfei/ oettl.0* 
II8& SlOOi OtlXO «rO JTOSpOilOil^ dO fOJP tftO tTMie^ QVt Ot 
9Mf§m lOi oorlMMHiloxiAt lo skoot l»ioXoilOil ofotttto* 
X*B»C« oir Off^ tluroo/too oro iaportoot in tko oosoo 
tiiot tfeitf avo loiox of lioaltli mA tjxof or aioonH nulritiOB 
o f tlio •ttlittiA.o* 
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rax— m& ^i%mn (X94f > x«9o*tt« %^ «t «!&« in laoot i« 
•«B% in yXuMft Mi 9 p«* •«»% in I«iu»«jrl«s. f«rtli«r in «ii« 
aar& t^«l« of HiMnogtoUii nliUli Jr««li«s i& R*l«C«t o»pp«r 
ni«r«fo3ffet ^ « 00J0IS8 o£ tli«8« ««lla in tti« bXood of o^ori* 
ii«it«a. ioisn^e a«^ fiiro oi iniiosUoB of Hit timtvitiooal 
etfttits of aifio m& ooypwp* 
fko 9%8orr@tiose roooxftoA naAur til^ o pvoeont stoijr on 
Hio @)]|)pl^Mtation of 90 inA iE2 ag ^ t^^ € fte^ <!» (^  vcttion 
oontslQlrif a6«02 ag/kS BiQO lies He^ £eooxft«4 i s tdaXo 5$« 
aafl ajD*479 ^0*792 9miot/mm DXood ia eroupo Xt 2 saA 9 
irosftoUvBXy* Slio fBHiibor of S«B«c* in botii tlio alae tvoatod 
gMiil^ e novo lii^ ilMv tliftt ttio ooatioX* 1% Inoroi sod 00 Hit loirol 
of siao in Hio «atioa v&8 iatroeood* Sowovort tlio di^ommoo 
i«o to Aiff««<ai% Xovoiii of aifio in tHo JTSUOA of o^orioittitia 
tfULaolo voffo ao% foanil 6%ft%ioUo«13Lf sipiifiQiAt« 
lo i i {X$f^ »opo»«tA yi«« tlio jitMteov of a«B*Q« la iU. 
IIM slAO osi^oMnttA proupo ft4 MtiitUaia. slno iMtiftm • to 
100 pffm la • Aiot ooalaiaiai 99 wm «•*• ^otfteir %littt HM 
•oatatX* AW^it^ mo Aiiforoaooo novo aot r^ pojr%o4 aa 
ai#iifl«aAlu flio roaaaita of mo pvoa«lt atoAf avo oeafoasaiioa 
vim mo fiaiiaga of ioAi (|Si^i||.*) 
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fmnm^ mi «ii« 8*1*0« oonatt i%i»X9 $i) ixAUm%9 tUsl 
laHiott^ liw IftiortteM ia Hitir Aoa t^r 1« not «%«ti<ll««ll^ 
«li« flittfp}.iiii^iali«A of 10 ag ci0eg fttti in tue VKUOH of ^« 
^e««^v (3.9€^ oWii«rr«6 tUmt si9pl«B<fit»ti«a of 0*01 at 
Roft^ (1966) ia?o rt^rt^S ott i^ i^ x^ trriUig )»«« m^lgalfleast 
tJf9iA in lUB*'* oodntt due to tlie si^plflmwittUoii o^ isaSftrito 
l«t^@ of oofisisp in ttio iTfi^ UoQ of ooim* 
reione (1374) ohmsr^^ signilloettt im^mrmmkt la tbt 
att^er of dmUm'Jm la 7»4 pso ooppor fod OHITM Hiaa ^.7 w^* 
IStko o i^?«nrrtlofia of the psmo^t ®t«ifiir os ttio nw^m of 
E«B«C» frll la lia« «rltl& tti« be^^^oMa* ooll volmao m& 
VXoQ& Isoa l«v^ of ealsalo GAA lilio sro ia ooQCHOunreooo ultli 
tilt oltoorrrtlofis of aoftAf C19€6> i ^ ^a«s]e»ir (19tt)» 
f iKLo $7 xoooiAe ^ o aoaHwr of lUB.C* la fsoii^s X» £ m« 
5 la oxpoviaoat 3 ^  
fotiflL mmtw of a«]l»c« oo laflisiiBOOA l»f Tirioao ooypo» 
•at slao l«iril.o la i^w^m^Lmmt 5 wtiro 8»iao jL^*^^ (ooatool«> 
i io«i ! } • 7«W j^OtSlt Cff^^ ^ tt"^ fl^H3 z^"^"^ aiUloa 
pov «Mi of l&oat (i^op ) ) • 
smio WffmH lUliiioot aaa^or of a«B*o« at i& at aa mU ao af 
Oi0cg iooi MA ao ioflalto tvaai «•• irlolKLo la ^iatotloa to 
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ir«atM«il» in til* B«B«o» ooiwl* ««m JMI vieailleiAt* 
Rtsii:it0 Qf tills i&YtsHgetloii iaaiefttft tb&t sino OBA 
o>l>p«r ti«v« mm iii£ltt«ii«« i»» tli« am^^ oi d«B»c» ia tli« 
bloofi of tt%iriti«ii%^ ettiiQitls mA tlisi eofpir at loner l«Vfl3. 
of &^pl9mm%»tlon has l»#ttor i»fa.a^«t» iisuptlitrf %dlli Iii#«t7 
3^67^9 ef QOsi::«& im&im i^^^ 9t @J@er& t^ 5} e. BJibstrnti^ 
Y>tttt«v aft3«a* at6tki9 of tml-asls gl^^oi^ tb^e 4ifftr«no«s 
wore not e i ^ l f loant* 
fii« a,2»C. 00 4its hfiw Uo«i etp^rtefi ttf '^meo. (X3fil) 
c8 €.5 I; %^0€ in oriosa oeti^o* Eh^^ia m& BrMm (1966) 
a» 6»3S 4 0#5§ to 7,lf j^ O#54 mA 6#tl |;0«55 to ©•9* jt 
9»8i to 7*0 miUion /oa a i ilood ia alMM or4ir@a« 
Bofti (1.976) yooovftod 6.48 4 0*43 to i.€a amion &«B«C./ 
otttOB. tilotjd 1& Hio^aiia os&v»« foA l»Q3Lsite«d rotioB* 
HIO VI2.«08 roooxtod la Ai^tvljioato It 2 oni 9 in 
AlffwroBt tifm99» wtaro la ao»aM& r«m« f»ir HotAtli^  ^(«ifi 
vttfliiQfaito* 
1 ^ ioiOVt^ Mio of loaooojrtoo la tiio miml &f%m Uoo 
ia it* m%iom la «o«ato»»aotlof lofootlano p^aitkf •IMMIIO^UI' 
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•Hi fnrtXr hf flik«i&or4»slfi« f i i ^ tiXm b«r« att iaportMft 
it»X« IB Hi* ooi^filstioit ox ^Xooi %» pr«TCBt liaMovilif^C*. 
« 0*744 tli0'J@r« /^OMi of blooa in gro:^^ i M 0* 90 c ^ €10 las 
i^ditloniS. e^ ico p«t kc i^<^« fti« oltesaTfalioiieir^aE^ sot 
B«Ai C^-f?^ ^ m ^ no tir«ia Is ^ « %• ua* m»ais«& da* Do 
tii« ftodlQc 01' ir^ioas bitt i90d«rst« XtrcO,© &i 4sine to B^fy^^ 
orXvea m i tl^at ^lno et tj^toe laai^&t^ X«irca.a AI4 not emmet m^ 
'.?.l0kiiittmt inSlumm on tli« iiii29i6«r o^ * i*>i*c« 
flte cti0Qrv@tioii& of ^ « air«s«iit @tii&jr weir# in egrtem^it 
«rim tli« bindings of n^i WH) 
jBMBinatioa f>^  "^tfhC^ mmU (t{»ia.« S€) in l ioatM 
MiAt tiM9r« ift oi i9p«r«nt i8«jr«ii«« in hott in * oeppir ei^pit^ 
m«At«i gNmp9 tdaft oofttetX* nomimr* tlio diirfoVMiotb wtv« not 
•%Kti«ti«iXljr AiflHi-CiOiAt* 
ll*4Ay < l f i ^ kwm Mj^vtoi sigftiXiOMEii ifk«r«i!tt« in ir*B»c* 
Muals in ooii» #1 HMP/MCI toooi on mpiatMii i ft l iM of mppw 
slttiior Motflto on tho of foot of ooppor foo4^M( ia 
MAOVOIO ioooB voffo oloo vofovtoi I f mmmm (1974)* 
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file ^«liit0 blood oeiJt oeunts of tbo ettladlifi ia o^erismit 
9 li«ro %o«ft 9Voe«atfiA i s ts)l»3.o S7« 
flio Aate iadioftte 9, gvedael inoj^ oaoe in the non^tr of 
v^«H«c» Draa gioi^ t to pvt^ 9 ini% tlifio niifo ia tfto aortae^  
resigo onoooatosed ia sroidne o^vt,o« Dtatistioal ^o&ysis 
cbowpd tliat thore wm ao eigaifiocat dif^oroaeo ia ^ e vdaes 
of w«B«c« dtto to &iiier&kt tveataealo* 
::o*mo3r (1351) re^ scartcd «ie aatisLT of :;# :.2* cc 7»« to 
9»8 in !?ui4aoai tiitUiofcSi X»«a. g l ^ » (1970) lu.09 to 1%£8 
md Bedi (1976)» 11»12 to 15*02 in Bi^ciiu e Ives^ dib.illez' 
(1977) 7.88 to 1 0 . ^ safl Shoot (1977) 9#07 to 11*D7 thuMin^ 
cn3 \^ lood in GifiTerent ipraaps o-i? ci?ocsl>»ca odves* Sfe-c vslis© 
r©p»»t«^ la Bolofceia i^ ulo CUITC® tfcsr© 5*97 to 6.S5 "^ o isi«d/o» 
((iitnahciyt 197C). 
ihe ooJ&tB of \;* :«c* in these thret @spfu.*i'%at£s w«re 
jfooad to bi, ^thia tho normal xfmge i^e hesltiiy jrooag c^iaelc*. 
Slit detfi of ozporiiBtato 1* 2 and 5 tndioat« tlirt mippl*^ 
moatatioa of ooppor end aiao aloat or in oo.il)in#tioa rt tlio 
levale of tHo yroaeat stud/ did aot affoot ^ t aas^ her of 
W«»»0» @lsaifiotntiLr« 
Tho iroloao of oor^aael** in tbo t&ood darii^ 
ta^ oi^ oviflMMit 1 ia fvovipo 1* 2 iftd 9 was 92*i j ; 2*lOi 92*SSi 
1^1*0 tad 92 ,0 t,^*^ '** *^^ roe^oatiiraljr 
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<t^U« $$)• 9lie oaU TOlani in the tiuf«« tr«»tMttls l«v«l« 
ttf Etfto was a l^ai si^ allBr* ^ 0 Ailforenees ftiitt to Aif/orant 
ob8«rv«a th^t aii\«7imt Xevels of i^ iae beft oo iufX^not on 
vaLotc if«r^ 3% 4^9 42> !^t 30 >^d 99 p&f emit i s t tfi«rG m& 
40t 44» 44> 90f 5S gii& !^ tser ««at in ti«lf«r8 lift oa« C«2t 
&«9« 1i*9i I*? md 2«1 g 9£ m/iig r^ Udm ir«0peellir^/ anA 
eenelaiSeA lliet iMiH <v9ia^ e laorcfyi«d jt^ to awi't^ lB 3.«vel of 
sstno. Eoimnr^Tt est tiiglier toalo Itrole oX s^ iae iitii^et tli«re 
eime In the •£>la@8 of 04i(lX iroXsirBd OJ^  blood oa im^in^ i«f ieioit 
to iiAogjietft ^ino Imrola ia Siot to o@a.v6s mA oows* 
BiAl (If76) n^oxrti4 peoleoa oeXl voJLoia* @a 92*9» 99*i» 
9«.2 floi 96.2^ W*Q0 4^.2* 99*8 Mia 99*2 attfi 40.£« 40.0* la.O 
tni 99*0 por •«At Oi.* oleo^ in OQITHS 4i»d 4 el4itiOBil. l«v«ila 
of siM vis* 0» 20» 40 aBA $0 in OBO Mril 0» 40t TO, 14)0 i^ pn 
$A tM •xptriniBto r«a|>«otiv^ ia vatioa eontaialAg 99 
fpB lino* !lSi«s«ii TilitOB shoifoA itt li|[^»Tiac trottif ^ t tli« 
in-
Ai£f«riB«o« li«t« o^ott vopoirttd 8tati8tio«3.1//-®igaifiOiiit« 
HMO Of 1—it ft 
fk* 4«lft voooiAoft wltli voopoot to Uto ooXX tolUMO 
lifivo Won |i«io»«ito4 la talfto 9i« 
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69ii«i»li idltliaitili in %%• Ikl0kwt «if9«r 0iipfX«B«Eit«A imiif» 
tilt 0€^ U volM« 6««i?«@9i^  i4i«a ooapevtd wi^ loiiiy «opp«r 
6ti99l«itat«t <X0 m$ m/kg f««A) £»»«9« i^fiY«e>» tli« 4iJrr«v* 
IMI08S nir* not aluHeUo^X^ eienifitt^t li«%if<i«s III* «iir«« 
ii«31 tolas® tiaS 10 Q§ oii/ki £•$& !?c^ p3.ei9«i%®tloi& km hit%%9» 
|^0gi3imt2 
miaclf^ %«a?0 f4*55 ^l.«20, 55«S? ^u«67 ana 36»€T ^ Q*SI 
fiirioa® I w ^ s nf 0lii« iia.ottg ^tii & si»d«r&tiiljr t i i^ 
3.«reX oX oop er Hufi mawt%«& m I»«ttexieii4 itija«oii«e on tki$ 
psdktd ettll toXa23& in gsooya t Mid 5 in 00!8p«ri8on to HM 
oofitxol croii^ « How«r«r« th« 4li£f^«tio«s d«i» to toimtaMMito 
%rtrt a»t •tottletittally «itiii<i«sat* 
Za Hi* Ugftt or jr*«ril.ts obtfilnei ia •jcpcriatat 2» ia 
«lil«li iidillaail, tofp«r «a« f*A to lli« ai^mtHtit i t liaa %%mi 
eMiolai«i tlial «»p9«r «% 10 ai/lti fMi liaa b«a@j(i«itl. 
islX««a«« «i«r«fia i t s l«v<ii at 10 m/ke ^a^i baa aivaraa 
%ii—%* fHa aawtaa^tiaiA laiNl of oaypar (ao a«/lif faaA) 
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•T 
to Hit int«»»BOtion or 2iao out wltli ftvypwt tiM»*lif alaiaisiag 
tut tArmewi «ttfm% ot wp^iir nt tttift l<iiir«(l* 
1$i« Ifi^ ttCBieG of tii&B® ^ t i ^ s Oil HI* pa^MA otiU. irolsui* 
in fc^imna e»j!^r 0 / t^t ^^ vyaeiQ^  stdi / are £%j^ ovt«iA by IHtiar 
larasl. wlae:! of oell t©lame rtpartus* iiRi«r mdi^ ffe€«» 
tar <»nftitt:5it'' W3r« 2 ^ to 36.5 to «Lx@a 4^1^ or e t i le 
<«'sd, X96U)i 34*4 to ^ . 7 i& In&ki onttXe (iii^ttm Si ^ • t 
i9W «« MtCl to 42.2 In wvgm& ^amp, C^ «si £iii..»l'WO)« 
!liie 4&tn r®ooxi«£ triUi rtsneot to atrt^ r^ ge e«i?tus orl&iai 
llio avori^s* •iCtttois if«r« 10*34 40*36» 10*07 ^0*24 
•Ai 1X*4S £0«f4 • ! •«aoi<i» p«^ 100 iH of sortim in i«liitiiui«l 
Of 30 MMI iO ag m/kg f««i ^a^plt^tatta groi^y* xlio siao 
l«v«l in M M htmA rtttioo >«• t4«0f s i A s f««4* ^oo* •i&asg 
yoYOil Ml npinii taroni in tlit l«v«le o£ soraa ofloi«n as 
tiMi l&nH of alJio iA tiM diot of tiM ittlaalo i»«v«fioot» 
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H9W •*»«» th«r« w s B» si#iiixic{4it Ai£t«r«iio« itt %li« l«v«ll.s 
ei4«ittai %o :J{» M|»iio7ii6 i^ &ti# anA til^««t in 4i]l oatoiaa to 
mm 35 f p"i« f mm*. r» i^e diiXiormoes dan to tr«&i.is«mtc ym% 
siino on 3.eir«SL!; of mssim ocloiaa wr9» Ihti sine in Vm rc^tloa 
litproT«» Guest's oaXeltiyii lmr^&$ tbooi^ iQt3llM^^<»mtaf c ^ 
tlitso o^stniT! il0£ts mlao agi^o nitli Hi* ^inAiagG of Boii 
(1976) • 
1 
Hi* 0«i9l«i«&%aitioo ot Of 10 @BA ao ag 9opp*v ytif leg f««A 
•l/XOO »l •t MViM (ltM.t i i )« 
?wrfttf4 of t)i« i#t» iiiAioftt«8 fthffit mmivm onaioltui 
••ItMc if«r« iaiiitiaooA w oofpcr si4>$SlL«H«iitii%ioa to aoao 
•xtMit Mi Wtmt Mio ioipJEOVoi ••liioo 9t »Knm ••Xoitii 
•¥t«ia«A la f&o% St ioelltiod in cxoitp 5« Hoff«ir«r» IM ii^jioi^ 
«•••• woro 001 «&ioi£lotAt ototiotioiAljr* slitilttrlf- Mio 
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caLolaii vtlentlOA (t^lilt 38) ^m has a^t ^•tm iotLotao^d 
P*l | £ |g •^ (1970)4X4 not jrtfoirl «nf sl«iiii.iei«t • l fc«t 
is %fe« blossll «iileiant level due to csy^plemeatAtlaii of 12*6 ag 
CQ/IQO kg h9&f wi$tkU 
tdne An%t o'J the prentrnt etaiy t^v ttiftt jioderal* Isv^e 
of cop,>«r e^;lJ'.3entsttioa 4^ iceressc;; th® gftraa og'lolaa to^ 
aoste e3Ct^ %« Bat ! i i#«r leir^ of <»p:?«r did not ottstaia «b« 
l8«re; aea l^mas* EsutYi^t ttie SiiXcrcnoee i^ /are not siani* 
fiOclElt* 
5»e a e ^ '.jtroa oailoii^ '^  ievUl© ol* rarioas irji;^^ in 
!8l© ssTdiJ cclei;t3 lev«Xe w®E^e 11»30 jj. 0»&Q, 10»50 ^ 
0*29 sai H * ^ 4^*^^ 3(^100 isCk is gcos^e 1» 2 oiMl 3 7e£|i«-» 
otivtljr. iMr. Ija.4ie&t«a Hiat ^i:a^@ aeiBteisi«a ^«tt«r 
I fV i le m% hlf$k oafp«r hit^k, slBtt vatioa (groi^ 5)« Eo««vtr» 
tk« dl£f«v«Bocr. ««r« ii^t fooai stati8tie«3U.f siiHifietnt* 
I t aur to* ir««^l»A bir« iiiat «ttimelr f « i 20 ttg cVks 
f««d in •af^ftvioMftt 2» tlioifM p0&s stran eftleims •%ft^«* Xtt 
%%• 9»M«it 0J9«ria«At* tli« e«rtt» odoiaai X%rA wat aot 
ftff4i«t«< M «miii«i«il«tioa of 20 ag O0cg food in tito 
l^ roooKOO of 30 oBd iO « • oayplottOBtiul nimo yor jcg fo«d« 
fbovofoiiot i t vof ^ ayyaomrioto to ooooao thot siso «t 
Iteooo lovAa do not aSUov ooppor at aodoratoljr lUgb lorolo 
to f l i f i to oliroroo solo on ooloiaa aotokolifli* 
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XM«iit«%loa of Bine aaA «op|>«v ia otatel&fttloii* 
CabLGiaai o^teiit of emsvsm has bona Viportod )»/ ainrordL 
%iofkiffa ia Xniia« asalwitr (19$X' ifoporUd 10*0 to IX.O ia 
tmmnl biaio€fie% Bm (l^m) 8*17 ^ O . n to 10«8$ t.0*99 
ia Tlttrrab o^ire(?i m& B«ei (3.976) 9*S «i» Xl»6 atg Cf/lOO sO. d'^ ' 
attimsi ia B&fmtf. osiY#s* 
tme Yi^^.: Q* serosa o^^oo ir^pdrtoa iis th%m tbroo 
•8|»«iriffli«it5 ifffij^ o ia a o ^ i ^ wmm ^9 hoallt)^ caiistila e^ 
»«povt«d b^ (s«ve2?r3L ifoikira* 
ia i i f f t rw i t grooi^ a of 9%p#7liaoat 1 voro 6«23 ^0*17» t»*C$ j ; 
0.47 ao& 5*(6 jt^*^^ ^^ P ^ ^^^ =^ U M i tiliooo obsorraUoztiB 
wmw^tSL aliflyit d«!pvoouioa ia tho lovidla o^ . blooA iaorteaio 
t^MsplMraa 4tt« lio Ibo ^q^i&tafBtftliea of siao ia H M i iota* 
Bovarott m t Aiffar«iao8 vara aot £om& atatiatiaiOJLjr «i|pi«* 
fioanl iaa I t tvtalmaito* 
2;ia« baa laaa ri^^erlai to iafiaonoo pboapaoraa Iw^Ha ia 
blooi ia oi»ltl.t aaffiViai tmm t e i i aeaoKa* ^ao Ivoalaaat 
ao% oaly oiyroa Hio oaatae im% dao brooi^t Aeiai Ibo biooA 
oalaiiM laA phoapliosrtia iavela ia AiaeaaoA •nioiala to aojnM^ 
tmrA (XaiVtfiMit l § i f ) « 
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l^nteiiot (19^) 9hB.V'^*A tliftt eitim«le £«A 100 ppa zin% in 
9*etiT« ef Vfiriaas rstlo or ealelan mA phospbariif^  in Hit 
ration in Ai4:^ 'or«iit groiiq^ o of asimiHe* 
Bodi (19?i) vtoai>a«il thet in Umfmtm etH^ma^ Yftrians 
lersla oi sUnn in tlio r act oif 55 to 19§ ppm ai4 aot 
iGn.4€ne6 tfte JXtsoi. inorg '^Oic jhOFphm^a^ Itfwls sif-nifio^iif* 
At tii^er Xfif^ s^ n£ ^ioo intake* && xer^sei nhoaptiurdi' Irrels 
in hloQc u 7se -Sit mrw^^t y/bdtk w^t. oot Xa^ i^ -^iigaij^ .e^ nt* 
fhd ol}a«rTr.ti3ii0 cm blood inurgsiio . h^ &phora^  hi^m boon 
recorded in tc^o 56. 
Xt i© olecr 4.'2?oc^  tl)« tible tliat aa.^sl^ientation of 
10 «g C^g £«6& tieft L'H'.jrovQi ttio iplkospliorae leir#l in ^« 
blood t^o?^  7*17 ^0*22 (control groop) to @*0 •^0«£8 ag 
9or 100 al« Bc»irtv«r» rortbor irioroaee In tb« ^oantiai of 
ooppov to SO ^  9«r kg foot bno &«pro6soA the blooA 
inort«»lo piior-pbortto lovilo to 7*05 t.^*^* ^^  *^^ ^ ^* 
eoaoloioi tbfit satpl^onont^tion of 10 og oopp«r bod bo«t«r 
• f f o t t tbtA 20 fl«g C t ^ e food on blood pbO^bortlJ^* However, the 
di'Teronces were not s i fni i icant . 
^*^ SliL* C 9^70) oboorrad tbat supi^ liMontstioB of 
12* €§ at ooffiar ov It* #4 C^  • 1*0 lag Qp/XQO kg livo woigbt 
is SwfMio Offtvod bod i» oi|^ifi«attt infltionoo on iaoFfoaie 
blood fboopboviio* 
It •iM o^or• Ibot tbo lovol of iA&vgmdtt pboo^ boriM 
•bt«i»od bi»o «i»o ift ofMOMAt witb tbo fiadlai* of VA 
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1!k% &w9£m&i •fiXift»« »£ Hoot loorg«ttl.« flioiplioras 
7*38 ^0*48 sttft 3*94 ^0*47 aig p«r XOO aH in grotipe X* 2 
mA 3 r«^««tlTiX]r« 
tli« dl£^«r«009i£ io in* laorgeale bXood phoaplidras XtT«Xe 
da* «o tctattt^t® %«r0 not foana st&UsUeall/ eigamosat.'* 
groi^ 3 reQfiiiirifig nl^itioaeX a) ag ooppwt* sad 6(; sg elfi« ^m 
lif'Viaf, lNiti«r Xain^ e^ e §h»&piiQxm i& tlieir bXo^* ^ i ^ l e 
depirts^ dS X^eX i^i' ^ot»d p^ ioi^ lioiriAa* 
f'tiuo i t e@f lie QomUM^ ttie*. at caodftrateXjr bi^es XtveX 
of oopptr ( ^ 'j^ CV^S f««d) 9eod«i'ftt«Xy h i ^ sine stig,X«m&ik» 
tfttioa mm eBumktiiH to tisXiiae* t « dtprtseing •riieot oi* 
otff)r)«r en tlie liXood iaorgeaie pti08^ bo£4^ « 
the anrerage aiae eontent e l the hXood ef the {AinaX& 
reeeiflttg ei itieaia. &# 30 «ni iO ng '^»/kB feeg ever the 
heeaX iiet^XeteX et 2i*02 ag Kn/kg feed va« X7^ *43 j;O«00f 
n,9»93 X U»m mM m4»3k x ^•'^^ ^NIAOO IX VXeet reepeeliveXr 
(tehle 99)* Tlk9 net XeveX ef sine in the vetien ef veepe* 
etive gvesafe wee 24*01, 9i»49 Mi 29*47 «g/kg feet. 
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i«cr«a«l]i§ trtai Is III* Vl»M stae XmtSL wilft l i« ifttrtuftifif 
MMi^ t of sifi« Ifi ilio fooA* irovovor* tlio iftdivi44ail Yarialioao 
iftro ritf |.i^£« uiiiiiifi tlifr 0;ro4p» «« lis oYijIomt f ^ s !#»§« 
UtiiiifiiJt mtmvsifit ntwHstlitA «»»ii!stieii of Wm ^l.eoi mimrn 
Xwnlm ilA Bot lailoato i«yr signlf leent aifforoaoo &m to 
Aiffoif^t Xoirtle of slao in tlie f««i» 
?©ri0^ im&6rB h&m j^ox'ted ^«t ^looS sine Xoir^t 
inoror^a wi^ tiiort@«i»g si^iaat 0I sine is ^o jeation Q£ 
w 
2f^ i&e&t8« .^ IIiH^ fl^  ^•(lfi9)o6acnrod i^ rasi Miae ooatwl 
in ooiro ^ l»t 2«It 5«2t 4*0 aa& l^S ^ eik on vaUoas oos«eifi« 
ifig 44t S00» imM mA 20QQ ppm ziu9 mi9§»9%iwtilfm Ott s|, ^» 
C190I ootoa tti&& d©:ima ®iBO eiiat«&t in X@2iba wjfiod in & 
fojfjr wiio raege* It we® es XQM m 0.95 ii^ ^aa oa m ®4ao 
aofloient dirt to eB M ^ BS « . 8 ;MJ^«1 .a « a f t oo»«Maiog 
€000 i^a 0i&o« 
0 ^ s i &» CX9iio} ff4i^07t«il %k9 eo&oenl»fttio& of sine % 
tho oonia of 0t««»3 as X«2» !•$» §«Pt 3.0*li ii«9 m& 15«i 
e»ft of iioifor® m U% 3*% S«$t X4«$f Xi«Q antt XS»2JJM^«1 
Hi 0.1.» O.Si 0*9» i«9t 1*7 «»A 2.9 « ^Vkg diot. 
?oxsf fl^ |^» (19€i> sopoirtod tbet oatiao fiiVMi iaoaroaoaleS. 
sine oii^o««8%8 to pa?o¥iAt lottX 4ioti«r siao i^oofias imm 
I t «• i«9 Vfm arovo i^ft laeiro&eo ia oo^ diia ziao £ro» aoattt of 
X.f mi, l*BMt/t£k fto aoeae of 2S cAi t/t ^tH. 
•»**y S i iL» (itT4) FOorttA owpttai slae valiaoo la »©to 
ittorofioo wi^ iaovtftooi ioteieo of tMs Koti^* fliooo otoAios 
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aepp«r urns Am glrea to tk« imimAm la ootftrat* ao9««, 
Stfkaa sit dL'^ ^^ *^ )^ o^ ««Pv«A tiiat fanilag ^oiU lii«|i 
l«v«fl@ oJ? sine to riiaiai^tt «ioa2.d i^tsjlt JA iumciBr-*^ 
l«vtl of eiae in 'mvm» 
Btfti (197l») ooii640i«6 es^eriaente vltli Btvyaaa «BITM 
Clven efifiltiondl .# a)» 40» €9» 70 sad 100 stfi Ei^g i^ed 
in e be8«l nation oo&tidaiBg 5$ ag r i ^ g &i«% end olisenrvft 
tbrt tli«r« v&a Xfrge T^tt, iofi ia bloodi »ise ooatiot mmt 
Id thin ^ e gvoupp* ^imala sm^iriMg, hi^tr &ine X«ir«il6 
in g»B«r{4 9ttioiit& lii^es* bXodi »iae oo&t«at sad aarginal 
laaliauriaiiit taortrsta w^e Q^&&eym& et Xovtr Xavtfia of 
^iao f«aaioc« 
Za e raoeat i^ort (Betfioa •!, ||L«i ^977)t i t be^ beta 
oeaOXaA^ eitar ooaaaotlag e. sarioa or e^arimtatet vltb 
fvowiag beef e^tiXa m& fctdiag thaa e. basj4 ration of 
i^piOJiiaatA/ 20 i»{( alae -^^r kg Aiat that @&&ltion of 0»&0 ^ 
(Bxpaviaaat X)» Ot50 (jp^arimeat 2)t 0» 75(S3q^ ttJrXmtBt 3)0*X50 
(Kxpavliawit 4)f 0»20» 40» 60 and 80 (Ex^arloeat $} aaft 0»X0* 
ao tnA 90 (BKpairiaaat $) msM. Ot20»&)» X40«900 aaA 620 ig ^^/kg 
i iat (jexpaviiMKit 7} baa Inooaeistimt r&aaXts aa ragaria santn 
aiaa •aXaan i/^ ra ooaetraaA* laaraisaa ia tba aiao XartXa of tba 
«lat T%wallt9ii ia iaaroaacd (?<0*0$} XavaX of aaxoai aiaa ia 
aiqpiriaaata X«i «iA 7 MA aoa-aienifiaaBt lacraaaaa ia 
ax|»aria«at 3 mH 4« #«rtliar» ao iaaraeaa wao raportai ia 
axpariawt 4 MA 9* fba mii—t vea aoat ariiaat abaa tba 
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fli« «lis«ipir«li9iii oi tUt f jTti^cnl Jbir«iiliiiittl«iii siM|^ j^ i*l 
(1^977) t ia t Biat ^••ftiiii il>ir« r i«« to iiieeiiel«%«al iaereaats 
miml if&l&tim §M»ii wm ia tii« siae Xe6 i»iaaXs« 
®f tlAit!! $&T m§.%Mm irsiflU Is eli«tt» ?*lil@ tbtoxf was ftia* 
ottarSttH 1 ^ m i l s 1 ^ ^ » (13i?) i f^ aliQwcd tlml ^ « m«3iimiia 
grov^ w«8 ^disi^lt «v<^ e l loif«r i«v«I« of i^ ino in ^ « 
B««ao& f l . ^« (1977) i^l i* 4iaeifiti!ii l»i® mm cm «li« 
ifillmme* af Blue ltir«Xi i s f«9i on %h9 grotr^ of tiie t>ttf 
e«ltl« m&&lM§& tft»% 4Et# tciiet« t@is& to IniiGmt® Hist atri» 
itla« Xcirvlst « e fist «» memm%% ixriox 0X ditleirf SIHQ e&m^im&f* 
OoiitUmpiliX* ssii .til to iiii&eX irariation ami oimrlttpiBi o-i? 
tioiwM syie X«rf«l8 1i«twciii t«Xie4Mit m& tmtmA mklmwlm 
li«t« ii£L«o Htm x»*^ dirt9A Itjf llinsr(1970)» 
In tlM i^OK^t itttiff ipeevtii irtttw mA VI09& Mi&& l«v^& 
ootfiA not %• to«vtliit«i tli«t«%f QOiaf ixnlmi tii« yti%M& of mUcr 
(IfTO) ISBA s«tfoii fii|^« (lf77)» 
fli« Afttft tft sia« X«v«l8 ia Hloai li«f« %••» r«oovA«4 in 
tiklil.* $ i * fk« MMi vaXttM i^^ i»e(^« X* 1 end $ novo X04*l# ^ 
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HI* sins voliits •9p«ur«i %• liaT« ftO-Iw on iiiar«fia«d 
iiii««tlQii df wi»i^ «r tnd ^« ffibll VMi aojr* ii«ik«& iA tlic £0 ag 
Oa/kg ftafl ««i|»f].iatiit«A i;niiip« fb* diiff*r«a«M w«r» iSttiaA «» 
He hX0Xf filiiiil'ioeBt tiot In trt£«stia%» (F <0*01}« 
«ir« f«31I in tilt M.»0(! sine l i T ^ OB as^plMiaiilftlioii oi 
o«pp»r ooiiM %• ^UribalftA to lowor ttr^XuSaiXitf/t^mvption 
of Blno t»jr tlio enifiirXe in tlio 10 ag eaA 20 ttg Cv^ Alt Jtooft 
8.»ppXtis«!it«a oraiipn then tlio ooatsol* tl%6e« •al.uoe sro In 
ooaXoraatioo vltli tlio oozro^ondittg aogativ* lisXmooB o£ 
eliio ( t i ^ o 44}itt tkm groi^ of eaimde 8iipia«sieii%«a idtki 
20 ng Ci0ci f oi^ a* 
mrU f^ ^ JL*(1974) obeorroa that ooppor eiilaioalees tlio 
aeta^olioR of stino in arota* fbojT §6^o ce «p«r sm^ing ootween 
0*25 to 2*0 Jti/sia in Ariaieiag w&tor wi^ 2«S to 40*0 ^ IloAik 
0 / wmt&i: ta 2Q gxottpe la irorlotie per-ttatatioa £ii& ^libliietioiia* 
It woe oo!iela£o4 ^at straBi sine YaHttos itmr9 Biffkilitim^f 
•ffootod &tto to different eopt^ or iagostion. m iivoroo rtH^ 
tioMoliip liotwotB 0«rttm eino mA ooppor isteko birro bo«Bt 
•dirooototft 
Tlino tlioso ronolts ahov tbat oii|>pX«HOBtetioa of ooppor 
latorforoo %ritli tlio erailfOilXity of eiAO to mlaiiilfty as 
i»«ioato4 b/ Xovor blood aioo Itrolo end lower rotantioa of 
•iao* fan Oo^ pOK (19i9) witb bia oxporiiaoBia aaing za^ 
ooAolodod tbat oiat tliaoxption wao iatovfovod %fitu ooppor at 
tilt inttotlaal Itftl* 
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A p«]r<t@^ of Ibe data iayli^ttM ^ E t «li«r« v^8 @ 6^iro» 
of siae in tht* "^oaA w®r© ffiit foisjsA i^ i^ i f ta^ t &m to eizrt:^«t 
fh# iowei? "»3Le'46 ®ia© l@ir^ 1B firoi^ t points to aiir-t6*i»-
iii@ti« sole of fi©p m witH steo tot tliis ^m ©•«roa-as a / 
eaaition^ sino Imtt $M 0mup J in i^ioib tiiilier l>iQOd ^ise 
eootiiiit w&@ o)isiiry@A« 
? « Cmp<ai {19i|> x^^jctea tb@t siae aliiieifptiaii WCB 
eair^aisoi id.tit oof i««x> at fil^fo^rptios 3. v«3.» .^silar efXeet 
9f oepr'ttr on sino 2r«taatlvii toa^re ^ m tmm. foaaS ia tltt 
psmi «&t 8ta&ir* :^ & IsXooa sia® lev^e ©f tl^ e ^ireieiit istoAf sr@ 
in edfifoimetida ii^ lii^  thmt^ r^milts* 
li^? «fil„ilWg 
lK9»yi»t»t 1 
?li« H^oA «Q9p«r 2.«vi3la li*Yt ^tca oirt»i»t«A ia tiito3>« 5$. 
fl it ••atwit of t i i a M i t i l « • • •(•4$ • 2»S?» 73^*<i 4; 3«10 e«A 
Hi* »«Mit« laAi«»t« » ilittrp faia. in tko I O T ^ S of Mypvt 
ia ^$9% iMm mw mM&m wm w9§J^mm%^^ wkm l e • § n i ^ 
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tH* qawilaa of oMp 4«ft«iit«A 9i»9 was JLfi«r««««A to €0 ag sa/kg 
t*e& lovol* tho Uood ooppor &U aot tlMv a ooriOi^aAiag £tXl 
iaaioatiag tbat 30 m 0«^ pX«attatoA slaa vaa ?iiX.lei«a« to 
Aopvoae laeoa 009 «c l«T<aa« 2%a laval. of ooppor coA aiao ia 
the feaaiil ratiaa yr® 5»24 fflg «sii4 26*02 iigA:^  ^^^ respootivaljr. 
jlaUatioa^ ex»ia^tion o^ Uie obatirralionc rava^ 
that ^aiasl*^ £«A 30 m f^ ^ ^ aMiiionil isino pt£ kg in 
their Siat aoa ^iiDi^^ioaatly (<;<%;• wl>) I^ VUE' lavi^Is oX ooppa:^  
ia their bXooS thm the eoatsoX* 
fliasa ref^altn ?*ra ia coafiraiatiaa with the reteation 
Q£ 00 ;nar 1^  tlia miaida of %ki& ax|^ arim^t» She o&imt^ s of 
aiao anpi^lie^tai c^ n^^  2 rttelaad 0«€D 40*49 oe copper par 
«Lmf m& tHat of r^oup ? ««re in oaf atiira mppme ht^meu of 0*99 
•« ^1*26 oOfpar par fiiya^ par d«^ ia ooi^ ^arisoa to & aat 
rataatiaa of a. €7 4 U99 ag ooppar par ^i^aX pi»? &rjr ia ooatroX 
Iprotip* 
Xa OK aactatt&iTe sstvAf ooMaata^ (hortajr at^  ^ •»X974) 
to tea taa iafXaeaea of Tuxisais Xavala oi* aiao ia the aaraa 
aoppar laraXa, i t Urn. beaa coaaXoiad tliat ea iairaraa raXatioa> 
iriiip aaiata btttwaea tlta aiao iatiJca tM aaraa aop ior XoTaXa 
ia rsta. Xa a raAftaaiaaA isiatariaX Aasica of axitariaeata aa 
ao fvoi^e of rata givea £>«$, 5#0» X0.0» iO.Of 4o«0 M '^ MiO^  
of taioaiaat irlidiiae water aXaag witli 0«a5i o.$» X*0 ead 2*0 
ac o^ /aX water, ffinaiXioitfit Aiffareaaea ktm beea reeerAoA ia 
earea aoppar XavelXa iuM ta the iatdie 9i tlieee pa/aiaXafiaaXX# 
aaaepti^Xe aiaa imnSLm aXaat wi^ ^a iaseatiaa of iri^eaa 
•aAaaate Xavii,a of aorpat* 
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Bt«i (X976) e ttli not obs«rr« amy slunifiAaAk xoX« of 
•i&lUoBal slttQ l«v^a of 0, ao» 40t €0» 70 oaA XOO ««/kg 
foot (%«8ia ration ooalffiiifi 35 ppa cine) in a oorios eX 
«xp€riaoat8 on ttlood ooppov Xovolo in growing eilT«o»B9i«ov«r« 
in ^000 olaaiMt liio 009p«r oontont of tlio food woo 9 to 
IX pps filiioti wasiil^of tfcaa tliat of ^« ?70o<«t staAy* 
aosuXtf^  of tbo '^ roasnt isT^stig^^tion o^oe witb tho 
roport of ^^MrfSiS ^ ^ (X97i) Uiet eino in the rr.tion of 
rnisrX© hme m mtngtmiattc rolfc ^^ itli oap i«r» pn'i tlie liXoofi 
co^ n^or XovoXf! ^r@ i^igiifloantXj ^epsosiseu ^i%h ^o inoreec^ & 
ingestion of ssino* 
Experiment 2 
fh© liXoofi cj;:'per v^aes of the mlacXE elt&e 7X &{jfs of 
ox-jorifneatel fccftljsf, btro l>e£n proscntcd in trblo S6« 
It i s evicient Ciict Ijloo^ co|>:;er leveX© ia^rovci CB tlio 
XtvoXs of ctrnpidaiStntcX <^pper increie#d flroa 0 to XO end imm 
XO to 30 me/kR i*66d lag@rt@&« *Zhe iilforonees &tm to troftiaonto 
wore lili^:r 8i@ni4:io^t {MU^QX} t>eti^ etin tbo tliroo geo«;^ o« 
la inoro. 6e In ^oo& oop^ o^ar TsXiioo in c^ wa f«d 2 g eoppor 
anXphfttV c^i/ iaeori^or&tci la bigb pxotoin ration turn liooa 
roporto4)tlitt veXooa aeo8@ fro:^ c;0-4U to 70-90 lagAOO aX bXooa 
witliitt a aontli (iaXoroftf X949)» A ti^Uiemt ineroaoo in 
tHo oonoontration of whoXc X^ooA ooppor on oopptx' ooppXo* 
•ontation liaa aXoo \»OiB roporttA in youo& &nA X^ctatiaf ato* 
(BvarkMatli t i A?* ^^^t ^B^^tH ot^  ^ . t X964t RoiAr, X9M| 
Kayoor* X9C79 samaa aai RanJiiMi, X97i)* 
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Til* l«T«l8 ot oepptr in iOooA obtcila^d in tills stuA/ w«r« 
in egrtiotiit nitii Hi* obMrvetioBs o^ Tarloas wxlEtrs r^tmewd 
to eboYe Mid we^ o within tlio t^isial reogL c;s reportsd b/ 
(rnatinn9a(19?7)* 
KLoofi ooppM? content of tb© cuinsjls of Slffcreat gi:04^ T^^  
in esperlmoit 3 c^ r© pQo:»apft©a in tcbl& 57« 
The eoRCsn'x-'t*iir oJ c^  e;' in j^r^ ip 1,2 dsn ':3 -wra 
re-^eotlveijr« 
CJhts^  otJrGxVcUorc Inticcte bifjbly riiiiliCiccJit ai*f©ranee* 
in the coppfei^  lamlD o*r the cniudo Qi tfeo three dirjferent 
2t sr^ 'aa tfeiSviiAfcfi thrt mi'Ml-^ recsi'viag 3u ag :>n tad 
50 ag C'5:0cc fted vere la !3«tt«r istete OA cop.-er a;iti?4tloa then 
th© control f««l the giroup i*<s& ^ /%' sine ma a) og oopt^ er 
p«r lE£- focA* :'Xfft%m:9 the reetHts o^ ex,jiri£iLxit X in i»hieli 
tflaitionid alne feeang her nho%«n ^igallia«nt 4« yeataioa in 
the bloot leirsir at :;0'j;i«r. It ary he. inferred hfMP(? that 
with theee Xevela of sino» bXooa co.} 'sr XoTels ^eri; aettrioretoA 
and thie deterioration ms^ h® ovcreotae h/ th» iiit|)aieii«ntetion 
o f 20 » e OOTJnOr* 
Tht roBOltr of this pieo« o£ r«e«{?xah woxk iadio&to 
thot a pzopor retio of ooppor wee o&rential with oioTatoA 
itvoio of olao in fo«d« 
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imm 
$li* iron «o»t«al of ^u iiIoe4 of mim&l»^ n&tmr&aa 4wsisns 
9x^m:lmmt 1 wmn H*n ^0 .^5 , 44.2^ jtC»23 ai^ 44.04 4 , L . ^ 
ariAOO Hi of ^loM i s fironnM 1« 2 «iifi 9 »« t^eoUviilir (tsitlis 9$), 
of o^ires iK Q^% 0.'^, l.G, S!«0 etiS 4»0 e t^ a/ke ^^et c« C*.4» 
2*a» ."•07» g»l3 fii«! 2»^i7 ji^ml imieutim. m treai la the 
©•jTtta isoa irrl^ ®!-: iss i?tletio» to i.et& slats i e ^ ^ e . . iJ i lrr ly 
in twi ®or® e^ptJ-'iiciste m l i a l s i'lie u to 9*S £ feft6 «^  to fe ^ 
^ 0 t e 4 lot aid a^t -naif ^jr tr«»4 la Ui» &m;m imn i&m %*t 
i i f .ortat f^tr; sine icrnXsr. 
I s motlter l-vestigrtldn i t hm IIOOA ropey, tmi .fek^ t tbo 
OOMH UOB vaMHI «0X>0 I«ll$» £*9* l*e* i.,6t X.H 94 1.8 Ifi 
ot«09« M 4 2«4» 1»9* 1«4» UZp m& 1*6 m/:^ um:m In lioiforo 
toA o a , O.*, 0.f# iim% ! •> . I , t lii^ 2.9 i 2 i ^ g aiot 
FOi^ootivoljr. $Sii« TfiO-ttos 414 it9t jsrsTOial. r.iii' tread in y«iliitloii 
to foMt s lM ooatoot (ott Sl lL** ^^^ >^« 
lo4i (I9T4) Moeir«o4 )aoa4 Ifoo vol MO la X&itr fisodj^o 
or oo&voo oonoiotiac of ilMir mimtUB osoii. ^ « U.ae4 Uoa 
•os iost mm 9^m ^St.l4^ 4»*74 j^a.^a, 4d.9i ^1 .17 i«4 
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43.*5$ 1.1^ *31 mt/1^ «3. in £i»ii ® r*o«iirliii 9§t 5$» 75 aB« )S 
ppm ftiao ia <il«t« XA ^m otli«r «J9«riaMHits tritii )&» 75, 105 
mA 1 ^ ppi KiAO X«irtl.e in x*«*a s i iaU^ iA&i4Ai.4.ie^ tA» eev^ntttt 
ijrtjp€ in elsot r||r®e3tat wiiai tisose ©if ::mi (3.976). fti» 
«>#Aei.v.**iafi a*' .*tli £t^^« (X96^p«)t^%.4 oa -aatsli |ilih»^ l e w i s 
fe,«ir» e^«jQ glvffi tr i . ^ t 5u, 
It lf» tiri^s^it .'.'ram th.« d^ vtii ihtt uai>pl«fii»at3jtloa of 10 mn 
C-^P: i'oeS (C-i^ 'Ki^  '^) tii^ L: isrprtuv^ thf* Ut^ n ©Wios oaf %hm Hlooti, 
but fuurHivr Edition u£ anp^&i to tii« 1«¥«4 &£ !&i m^ Vio/kg 
f««A ( i s c ^ 9) ^^<% isot iimjrov^ ^ o leoA levies r«4rih«^ i:» flio 
•^ e^mtaft |?t^  ^« (jt3f7) £-^>mi. thfet «ia iatu&iSaaouliy? idoo 
of oep'«r li!s>3;oirg»a i^ laiHta isoQ Xmol. in ooj.9s dofiolont 
r&t«* It vfts i>a£i,e«tod ^« t aoppur i s rs^mxti. ior tii« <•!•««• 
9£ iVOfi f3B9« ilia i^|d7^g« Oitt* 
Eorlior loskori (Bart oJ| |Sk** 1^291 iittaRin^M, 19!9!l) 
lirte tot©l)li9iittd tiii« ifi«£foetiirtA«o8 oiT ijcon eloae la r««to» 
rtttioA o^ bwoa&ilo i^A la oanoalo lAiattls* MUI }ia»ao£lol»iB w^ 
««t«A«r«toi #t^iltl/ ii: iron wr« givoa ^limf vitli m^pm* 
2 1 9 
iii« TeOLtifti •%ia&ii«i ill tint pm»m% ttttif ^m maidfttts 
tliiit mpfme iwpmw^ti lli« vMSXiBmtien of icon* 
flituitoB «ofit9ftt Of t ^ mimekm of AitivemU «£oi;^s in 
oameriimit 3 fisro j?oioxioA in «2>il4o $?* 
0»€8 lae i£oa/3lC^ laii of %3Looft in en»£#o It @ ma 5 «oip«etiw^f« 
m ^oflBit® ti^!i^ «&@ noties^ ia aifl«i?@iit ^m i^^ ci ati@ to 
v^lfrns i@7^ €^  of QOppes li^ si&o ia tbe i'«^@* Stgtlelieai 
os£3iiii&ti93 Qi ^& duta MS not ^b&w ifijr ci0ilfioimt diff«]?«iie© 
HfKS^ ir C^^ S^  l!«f O^tti ^.Oa %9 4 6 a ^ B3*3t to 43*tt dSA 
34«^6 ^ 40«4@ eg ia^ m fts? 1 ^ && t4oo& ito c^^t oatl3.@ m& 
hMi^& S'ti^ootiYfilr* 
in Ofla.ire% 3@«€4 ^l^^tt 37»Si t;4«17 fSi^ OD ^ ^oo4 Ifi li«i£iir& 
of l^mgm$i.&! %ir@oft* flio ¥fll<Mie of saliitr^ %t'^^ wm% Am '^ 
siailer* 
^"Ki/^^f S i liL* C 9^7i> oolisaleA ijroii oontsat of tlio miQAB 
of Ifpfl ^roe in Mimi firaAoib (2iiAia}* I3ik& i«oa oentiml foir 
loo IB& of laooft ima in tho ruttfi^  of SSS»0 to 4i«i9 «g in Oftt^o 
m& 3*24 to 4t*t6 sig iA l»iif4'«a.o of ir^ioos tgoo mi ^ th B««0O 
roefoetivolft 
f^ oiio^YKtiott of %M ^rot oat otmftjr intiofttoo tiiot tko 
^004 iaroii Yoliioo io dilforoftt 9^499 woro ia oojnaaL voofo 006 
tliot «itto iOloAo OAA i i oeiK i^Antiott « i ^ ooffoir iiA not osort 
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mfpmt at tli« ].•¥«&« cX Vk* yttdMl stair Iflfz i^rM (KO.Ol) 
fh« 2.«tr«3i« e^ BtttgaftAM f«ir 1:00 a l ^oo i ia gzes^s !# ^ 
U12^ (t«Ut S3). 
Sb« 1«V(^  of siao in tli« ration o£ mimtlB o£ tlit»« 
iioaps mm 2€«0St 56*48 oUl 8l^ *67« 
Sk pontadl of tlio Aeta ioOiomtoo that ^o aiffosimeoa in 
%3.oo6 B^ &gaQdso ci»ii%€iit in tho tSyreo ^oat:3^t @ra«^ e -mvo 
nioTow end Hmjro we^  ii9 alpdifio«at ftir^«3p«aod la tho ^ooa 
lovtl of this <aot03. ia iPcXatioB te Xewl oi »iao in tli« ration* 
Tariation in obetrrettloae within the gxo;^8 itera Itirge* 
fli«ro ia fi^mitr i^ f ini^xaation with ragerA to laood ^ 
mmmtmm— loriAo In relation te tha 3l«r»le oX aino in faa4« 
ffqiw^ffmit I 
flia ohaonratioaa ragarAing tlia maBganaat oanttAt of hlooA 
hi^ ra %aaii ilMWi in tahla $§• 
fha atoralp wailaoa w^at 100 tH of hiooA in gcoi^a 1» 2 
•M 3 wava Kf9 j t ^ * ^ ^^^ ^0«^* "^ '-'^ x^*^fB 
roayootivtiy* la iaflnita trtttt van ohaarra* en the aenaantration 
of MMgtttOOO ioo to iraiiaaa oofpor Xovala fo4 to the MiMiLo* ^ 
fho Hiimmmmi^ §»» to troatMota wore net signifioaMt* 
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1lifiiiiitt« «»Al«it Of tlkt moos ia «xpe»lGMiiii 5 hef^ ^ t a 
MAOO ^ blood In iSOd s^ if £ eaa $ voopootLvely* Sliose 
olyacESTctioss inaiocito ttist tiiore VM QO oli^irierml^ Oi^ ^ t^r^oe 
in tk9 m0agm9mi oontmM oX tlio ^oo& dao to lli@ sii^ XoiBOQtatioa 
of oiao 1 ^ oos^or la oo:^laeUo&« 
SfiiHiK^ (i9$X) ol»0«nrea mm^mem &in%m% of ^ o 3^Lood 
of iiamc4 eatUo iri^yiog l»otif«@ti 19*2 to 16*0 iifiAOO call l]3.od&« 
I t was e3ioo iofoxeoft tliat tbooe Xovfi3.s «^£^ e hi^or ^tti tbo 
e4;i^9l«eoolalioii of Ibio idiiei7@l In tfao rrtlon* 
samlttor t i s|<» (197^ ir«oos«oA idao Ta^iations in tho 
mediierfieoo oontoal of mim^ lO-ooA of '^ 'er^ oroa of ^llevjvaAoi^ 
(Xadift)* 3^ 0 oTOTige v^noo foi l io tlie rmge of 3 to 24* mA 
10 to e4» 19 10 22» 22 to 8f» 8 to 96» U to 52» 8«» 85 iriiA 
1.4 to 17 M aiBgiioooo por loo al lOooA in oow»t t^&l9iilta« 
liolfovot si&o oow oelTOOf onffilo oows* OnuTJalo boilgp Uoffalo 
li«lfors CAA aalo i»a£ffslo oalToa roopootimtljr* 
Kaaiaai ft iy^ »(195&) iN^ojrtotl tlio scaigeaoat ooatoat of «loo« 
of oalTOo flCoaaA 2 M/IOO Am mm lower mXtkw tlien tbio Havo 
Oo«a roporto4 in Ooviao blooa (Xlili«a»yo ^ flj^it 19ff| B«atlojr 
oaA vdilllvB* 19»)« 
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intAtmooA itftt) mpoxtiA ^lAAAf v«eylS( blooA » « § « ! • • • 
•9««i#0 tai Hi thin tk* Bm» ttf—imt* 
sine «ii tli« »«ta^liflHi of amisaiio** i s 3t«e|pr«« 
f|i« «^ 9auClt8 oX @ae|»«rist«i«fi 1»2 «MI 9 iaAieat« tbat «!&•» 
009P«r l^fi 0iki|l^ or iiHOoaSsiiimtiOB in ai9a«rat« dostte* Ao QO% 
•ater« anr ai^iltadHil iiilla«i309 9A the t»loed s«iig«ii««e l«ire2.6 
fli« i«f«l@ Qi tiiooA ixr«& be0 ^@fi shoim &e oi iQd«£ ot 
pxotclii tftaltto of {mitsdls {%miiQ^ 1997)* 
lon«s »!, j|^ « (2.964) (i)»e«$iroA tliftt biT8l«iit iooe mMh es 
^ * * t en**, f « * * aaft Oft** «xtrt a po«i*lT« 9£r«et on inhiUting 
Of cuneiiia £mm K^ e lijfiioifeiA of iir*e* 
Xn •!«« o l tli« iB{M>yiMi«« 9t (UNift e» ea •oonoaioiOl mwi%m 
• f altcvigia to vuaisfdiliii SAA i t » ati l isatlen 1A tli« pwmu»* 
• f l ine Mfl •offWf far Kliiah Miaai oraa iavtfl i a m iniaXf 
i t vaa aoaaUavaft lAVlitiiaila %a Aaiazalaa Hia taood oraa XairtSLa 
of tha aiyayiaoaatfll aiULatla ia fdiaa* atudiac* 
yt^ariaiat 1 
Takla 91 fvaaaala tlia lAood uraa lar t le ia fiso^a X» 2 
•at 9 9t aapaviaiat i« aaaoXta laAiaata that tlia land, af aaaa 
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in tli« b3.o<ia of Of 90 MA iO «£ 2o/k£ £••& mffplm»a%i4. 
groups wsi 44»Sl 4.1»*3t 42«X7 ^X#57* 45.74 2;X*Xi »£ i»o« 
p«9 a.OC lO. blood ft^ooUv»3.f• fho l«v«a o£ sino in ttio beaiO. 
ratios was SS.OS" »aAg f oeA* 
Ihero we« ito tif^ iiA in the 1«YO1 or blooA ar«et in difJTtroiit 
gioti^o ia rolatiosi to Jt««& sine content, staiiotioal oneXfdia 
iiloo did not roTtel cnjr ni^fio£»)t diiT^erence &U& to tbo 
8%pXe0ftnteiioa o^ ^ine in tbe ration o£ Boleteln orlirs. 
Eorebcoir 9^ ^« (I970{^ ) etudiad tl^ e iQiluenee oX sine on 
tbo raraen ftnotic^n mt oonuiMm tttfet siao in mmvtntB btstwooa 
0.19 @nd 0*72 Qj^litro ffumtn iXoid inereas^ br i^^ dovn o£ 
^jcotein. ?lie optltatn laouat j^ ar doeiiinaision lif^ 0.93 cii: Za/ 
litr<i i^ uvm sriiAld* 
/.ombeoT end H»bii)ir(X970) condaoted experimente with 
100« 129 end 150 m$ :n/ku, J^ eed end ooneXoded that &6 the sino 
lerelo in the feed mmt i^, esionift X«7fl in t^e rosea one 
down* 
l>iireot evitenooe of ^e ofiTeot of sins on the blood jofm 
from 
lerelff ere eoiiitr* Boverer /^^ the indirect references o£ serebeoT 
tL&i' (^970e) tad isorebeev end Hebienr (1970), i t em be inierved 
thet froteis bredidoim «cid cuacienie foraation in the s:ammk bee 
e relationeliif witii sine in the feeds* 
Bodi (197i) obserred thet %ihes eaimids fed e eonoentrate 
aiatare in i«hieli 99 for eeat of digestitae crude pzoteia vcm 
areyleeed 1^ tiree oa aittofea basis elong with eearsir roitghago 
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«Adlti«&«l 0» JO 46 «•< <0 ppii siBttf tli« l»lood area 1«T«I« 
w»r« not slgRifio«iiiajr aifXtttltA la 4iXf«Sfittt croi^s* aoif«irer» 
iriiM ftitto wiift mtpilsmmi^ et Ot 40» 70 mft 100 ypa X«ViiI» 
tl^ « VXiOo^ wt%m vislatii la th* sifio f«i eniatXB ««r« aigni-
£i9m%lf lever (f <0*0 )^ tlit» tli« Mifitxol. 
9li« pvone&t t^Oilf InAlQftttt no eicnifleant e£t«et of siae 
on the l^ooA .v«r l6v«& ia onlTfts* 
SxgoriattBt .2.. 
Blooft \xf% l&Ycl® (t@:^ « $€)w»re foond to b«vt a dediaisg 
tenaonoy in gsoops It £ saA 5 l^ O0p«etl1r«ljr• Bo¥OTir» tHe 4i^os^ 
eaoos dtio to t]Feata@at3 %(!ere not Bi^LticsnU 
f&e oonteat of bleoA tiroe hus teooa acso&strated as m 
iadox of piotoin ft ft us of sfilijrlo (tev^ lOi 1997)* la «!• proooat 
i$iudioe slnca tl^ o *^p o^r au^Tlta^tDd ^^s^s tie& lower lovelo 
of 1»leo& i4r«% «3m)-?l6?&ittntlott o^ ^ ooppor oaa be »iX& to h«iV« 
boaofioiftl off«o& oa paretoin «tiliietion« ^ 
2o»«1»ooY 9^ 1^ (1970a) wmA soactaa (1974) eboerroA ia 
moooaolvo oxptiriAtats v l ^ raam f iotalatoA ^oUoflks tkat 
•ttppliiiiatattoa of oopptr iloao onA oeppor tmA #ol»iilt ia 
••a1»iB«tioa jPoottltoA ia lilfllior jnaoa fluid oaaoala lovola niiioii 
liao Won m»m U iapxoTo tlio piatala atilitatioa* fHigr liaro «lao 
Jittai iapvoTOi kattaviil tod piotoaoal ooaata ia oopp«r lad 
•eliitlt plan ooffor MpplMaatod gvoay* 
«Ma laialo «vo «•«§§•• lowovov* iadisoat «ridoaaoa hinro tkmm 
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thnt eepp«r hee m lailtteii«tt on the pxotcla «eo»OD^  in 
rwalBtmte* fli« pros at etuay also rftXlsota io tills 6iff«otlon 
to mm9 «xtttttff a0 i« €rrld«it firaa lower &X00S area levels 
•ad h l ^ F •rliie Ijj the sB^^rsls of "ffirlmce^Tabie-seA). 
Isycrlaent 5 
flie obscrvfitioBO «itli reg-rra t^ tb© blooa uree Itvelc 
in the imlaolr. ffefi vrjeloaa lirs^le or sico eafl <so;.p«r cr« 
recorded In xt^l^ &7« 
Sluere t^ .8 aa troM in tbe liloo^ area leveXe in roIrtioB 
to the levele oiT theng tti» fset^o in th% ration* 
Beta reved tfect c^aitioo oi' slue rija cop-^ er la the ration 
OJC the cniar^B of d:.-'f©reat gro^^a hM ao ci£Qii*10GQt o^fcot 
G» ^e hlooO orer l ev^s ^ ^ ooaptred to control* 
fhece stoSies iE4ie&te that sttppX i^entaiiOQ of oopper 
hem e lowering hut ins^iptiriesdat eX^eet on the hlooS oren 
level i s IX erlaeftt 2 whereea f^iaale £e& eXco ain^jT or A 
ieoes^infttiefi with gopi>er Ait not shew my trend en hlood area 
lev^e ia BicpectflMHite 1 «Mi 3 respee lively* 
liifcOT mmstm mmtt 
fhe isetiTltr eJt the lOJciaine phoephetaee ia «he hloe4 
ef the exferiiMAtel «iliiole he@ he«i preeaatoA i& t ^ l e 95* 
fhe veleee were §.95 j|.0*lSi 9*69 ^^ 0*19 mA 9*8T ^ 
0.89 BoiettAy eaite i>er 100 «!, a^ erwi in 0* 50 and €0 ag ^i^g 
feed ei^pliMeAtei fVRiape* flM retiea of the eoatrol t>*«^ ^ 
eeatAiaei 26«0t at sa^^ JPtei* 
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fh» ««tivll^ of till* mwfwm hm tteiMi ggtAmtH iMpmwmmt 
«8 tli» l « v ^ s «f siB* ^tm la«r«a»*d* 9li« sUfFlteiMitftUoii nf 
Iklc^cy (v<»«05) t9%iritf of iOJei&iBf pbttq^li^ttc tliM ^Im 
BOS»VOX« 
«etivlty in tbe b^eod M&S r^ateA to sine lovtXa i» tut a i t t 
of Hols tela stelo e^r&a* .^« v^ O-aoo oi' (^JcaHne ptm& Mwtmm 
mttntf mx9 2*09 ^ 0«39 tiad 6,97 j|; 0«SX ittita/^OO aO. otroB 
la 4 iiB< 44 vpoL oimo diote vo^ootivftly i s e oontxoXIod footing 
ojt|»oriiitnts« #nim^3 of 44 spn siao fod ^ u p o wovo giTon ^M 
tejf ttottov of^ aiTs^ enti to tlio A^ if (setter i&tiito of 4 ppn oiao 
ad. l i b . 
gzottp* i^«s ^«o© €Dla«X@ v«^o £iir««n e ireooirex^ f diot^ot51f&iniag 
44 wpm sine tlio v'el^s aroooJ^ i^Nl tttro 6.04 4 0*47 m& 7*52 ^ 
0*59 OB 1 to/loo atl aorosi in Hio tMO iroi^ootiiro gsoaps, 
Bodi (X974) oxaMinoA oUctaino pttosphetooo oo«iiri1gr ^ 
ioiring tturoo long rami^ oatpoiriaiAto in HeiTMo ssXo otilYoo* 
Xn tliooo oj^orisMle MiianXo iMito givon 0 to XOO ag z V ^ 
fooA in r boooX Aiol oontolniBg 99 »g ^V^g fooA* 9lio *LileXiAo 
ptoopliotooe o t t i T i ^ inovocooA oignifioonKLr (f<0»0X> vitli 
inovoiioing Bino XofVilXo la Hio votion* 
Siaasr ifooiftto la pigif (poai f|. &•* X9<4} HiXXor 
ot^  |X«» 1970) mA immm (looolio S|. i|*» X997) htew «X«o frooa 
otooorv«4« 
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in tlie eotlvitjr of this eoaymo In saXveo of ooa^areblt age, 
•iM enS oonditlon in aififerettt litz^s m£ also or ladlvldais]. 
fjilm^fs within t hoxd» 
fh© ol>f«6rvotiotir^  oiT the present B%a&f ct«.afi in tpot 
rfrtetacn* with ^o tiaf.iQ£c o£ tlio vcrioan wrlceri. thi t 
clfealice tifeosrife^ t-'-Cii t.&t;i'«rity isere r o wL^ the le%'JX o* sttie 
ia the x^stion. 
:^tp»rim«aiit 2 
jlktiXiiie pborjUrtrae i>etivlty in the tilooa ohscrrca atuAag 
the experietntcl 0:,GS.inc ho© Deen prac atcfi in t/hie 56« 
fh€ rforrge vrlaec 1722,0 6#6 ^0«48t 1X.73 ^1«45 rafi 9*38 jj, 
1*80 ?)3naGttficjr oaite/KM) cl eermm in trert^ Kmts 1, 2 tM& 
^ft •{'lilts oX rlkaLine iihoFsphra-sis tuotiivity heiv^  i^ tipzorcd 
rtlhstimtifiily dtto to swdor&te i^ i3Xeia«Kitrti9n of 10 ng oVk{^ 
food %»hte oosif «r«« to the eontrol isiiliBal?!* h^€ suppleoienti^ tion 
of 20 ^ O«0K« fooA i s groop 3 him lo%ts«& these vaLtios t h ^ 
groc9 2 i«h«r« letBtmale rooeirtd 10 me ci0CIS «^&d* Hoifcver, 
tho AifforoBoea A«e to ty««ta«nt@ bervo not htea found 
otetiotlOfiUy aifftlfiosAt* 
iOkcaiat phosphttttiso io » sino oontf Itdng «a«tElle-
onoyno in nhiob o fixn binding of aotal to p£ot«in oxiste* 
Vtlloo (1999) r^ortiid th«t i t oontoins 0.15 p*£ ooat of 
fimjr hoiind sitt«« f^ no at l^oonio of tO-icaliao phosphotooo 
ootttoin oovonaL «!»«• of »iBo» 
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pietlvity et i^nntlily £iit«r««l in esran or B< Xfi^ c^  o^ 'lv • '^«d 
0011 trol £'8Uon» 12*6$ ag oopiptr tnipplement cma X2*64 oopper 
* 1.0 cohtlt nf, *^-^-pllmmt per 100 leg maf veigikt ia three 
g»>up8« trhe GvexTCo vrlaee were 10*d> 13»16 m& 10.68 per 
100 sO. of eerin iio&cSLdkst oottc iSor ccntroli copner eM copm^ 
4- cot»rlt eaptilcssanfccC g^vi^Q i . e . c cioili'lccnt iGcrecsc In 
copier cup l^emoRi ii L-«Jp. 
in 0>o& cgrcf^ -seat vitii ]?elctea p i^rcseter© of ttilo e^afiy. 
file VLlacs oi' tlio dllsclino pliocplict£ao co^ivity in the 
Gera© ©r ^iiacile la w^a^ j© 1,2 cnfi 3 weyo ?.06^.05t 7.88^.75 
mQ 7.45^.73 Bodmdsy uaito per 100 ol eeraa (tcblo 57). 
So trend wr t Qm^rv&i la tJie EOtifity oX clkBllne 
phospliEtfse la relrtloa to the v&ifioiid treatseato feivtm to ^ 
iilffereat p»apo. ffe# etetlatlci*! tmelyeio revorlea no elcpi-
fletsat laXlaeaee o;^  irnjriotta ssinG cn£ copper levele on the 
aotlvlty 0£ thin eiisysie. 
ii eleer Te£eiot -yoat the Inilaence o£ .^ino hmi bees 
obtained la exp^rloieat X aa<t i t has 'OQ«X eetal>llehei* that 
nAditloa or 30 Ba& fiO ng i;iiA:g feed Is^roved the aeroa elkallne 
pheephetese aotl'VlV* l^ i» intereetlag to vereel that with the 
»«M letvle of elaa emt with edaitlonal 20 m ^V^£ fee4»the 
fOkellne pho»ph(>tsne eetlYlty XillB,lt mtf ht. aoe to mtt^tp^ 
aietla «r eet ef mppiuf oe ai»#w 

nitli 31tt].« i»0|,|^ l,<«iiRt«.%i08 Qi. grtMi in4 e9i»«nlr«l«*atX'ftfi« 
MW aot ealjr foor i a froltiAf viMr^ eoS vit^siiw Itot 
iyr« alto 4«£ioi«]il in mXmtr^m* witli «b«iigli^ sgricttitfiirtil 
tli«i!«l»j iiiioetSiij tlM «V6dl(il»&l.ity oi tittle «»s9ntisl 
alo@r£4^ to Qt&i^u ma& ftltio&>telf te sainalJi* ^ 
«^ i]30 s&l qoi'^ ptr cs* mon^ tile ioi^iptijaf traee miimvvlo 
£<ir li^«^ii0k« Yariouii r«£$0£ii@ i»l leat« cm istef^ 
r@l&ti&n4idp of tb» tuo slBor&JL* in soao^gbatriG siil®»la* 
i]St#r€ffitioii i n £tiBlii!i»t@* /til @tt0^ t pm»«w^ e-to^ioa ii»re 
plcjnse^ t© dBt^mim tim p©l© of tfeuiit two ailf:^tiostaUy 
i tpoit tat s^mr.^s i a mmimmtB o@p@oiii3.l|r vbea tbe rstio 
io nDt pi«p«f3.y fe64ci»0i in rospsiot of t^s© islatr©!©* 
Iii.toit.tor® portiiiaiBg to aatxltloiisai iroi© of s im i ^ oof por 
hi^ &o«ii vovioi^* 
IlMi stu i^r «ii8 @or4iiot^ d In two piismooi fltiMo I &9uk9 
^th oyrtojr «ojrlc nmm ooil^-fiaitt tasd taaiiwl r«ImtloiioMjp 
«ltl i togiffA to siae oaA ooffor »oo oti^io4 i n tbo |,oyot 
luroo* XB i^umm 11 »ot»oollQ otoAioo vtrt ooalvetoi to 
iotoxnioi tlio Of toot •S Blm wan oofsor on grovtli votOftooi 
offioioaeyt oti l loo^oa ol mtjrioiito mA oa aoiie lO^ oo^  
l^ aanaiotoro* 
ffffl^ eiroo la yttor fyo4ooiii laAitt ittioa f a i o at tiM 
lioot M U o of Mwil^roo» toai laf Ofpioaiaatolf fvoa 81«f 
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to 4^.$* Morth of &m»>%«t miA 79 %9 «1* Smt of BviBt 
MoxlAibnt t»«»» aumrojrod for ooUootin^ noil* foftAor and ULood 
oiiBpXoo* f&o s^aBj^ Xeo oo3.1«ot«d tmm aorooavd for tins »|A 
oopiior oontoato* 
UpJl^ • Silie 1^ 100 of oirLiXul»].e (Jistb^lono trlcnlco peata 
Q00tio mi^-Mkh ostrooto&lo) t im ia XtSi ©oil oaoploo oolle«» 
otoil mi'd 0*a to 4*31 P£S2 witii mk merc^ of 0*6!! pxn* 
Ocnsidoriiig 0«60 p££ MP^ e3ctr@otu&l« ^BO aa t£i« orltioi^ 
nut ior oro^ io ¥ t t w I^ «^oiiti mil imAM, 1975*76)* 40 
i«r oe&t of tbo adX @&s^ lo0 o^r© iouaa to !» deficient in 
o:?i4.1a&a.o '^iw &iM %h» deiloioncy r(«a^ froi: iisiXl to 80v@ro 
in aS£i:or@iit rogtoi^ of ^lo gsffs^ are®* 
^ i ) l i ^ » A£»ut <ai4 Oi^ aspXoa of £oSdeir^  is^ ore oscialcoa* 'Jbe 
rt^ &i^  (citi& sous) for aoti^ e of tlio Isapcrt^t focidero croro 6*90 
to 47»6v (ail*v^ 4) 9PB in piddy <SES£MJ>£|II1) atrctwy 4*41 to 
to ^•49 (2b>aQl^  la ^^^(AndgQpQgi^ j^Xiim)* 10*50 to 14*17 
(24«€9)^ i» aaiso ( i n W t ) * 11«0i to 95*€0 (ao«60}| In Ott^ nr 
<><»** (aaoolMifUMi o|f^ AMMtiai) tops oai 17*49 to 119*29 
<99*55) PSK ift terooOTi ( tg i f i iua iliiliB|ftiniffi^ ia tho oroti 
ttn&or diootiooioii* I«M*0* (1971) hwm Meoanoiitoa 40 ppn «• 
tfett «o««ir«Mat for oottXo* X« ionorolf oil tlio foddoro 
OJBopt 1O0IMO foftdoroy on on aivor&go iiort dofieitnt ia siao* 
ioao of tlw rtgioBtt witbia tte I m l «»«» iafluomod 
tte sins ooatoal of a l l tlM fo44or« otadiod* 
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jyjjyiL* '^^^ oon1i«2it 01' 176 blood «i«pl«8 colloetod v^ as 
oo-ticHfttod* flM ooltosf Mlloolbi wA oowtt (j5£ ina^ouo) twAf on 
«it st«ru|EO» 25nti4 (riAfii 34*20 * 627*28)» 231*14 (44*45-653*00} 
«ii^  2i9»84(91*§9 -5$7*9$) lig ^VlOU laX Uood r«0$«oUvoly» 
«liil« t!io iovoXo iB tho blood of thooo ol«sa«« of aniisttlo of 
buffalo (J j^j^ ldiit »^ i^ t>all«) breed were 164*60 {nrngt 55*39 -
493*40), 219*12 (66.00 •416*97) £>»! 171*05 (78*00 •465*06)" 
m Zn/XQQ oil re&peotlirely* 
Uattle» cm. an ^^e^ngitt lxs& ssory ^iao in "Iheir lilood 
thei the oomeporaiiiig t;~pe of axdisalii of Inffale breed* 
However* oonsidereble overluppiiig of blood salDO Yaliiee In 
both the d.eoie^ ^re uleo observed* ^^ g^e and eex hod no 
effcot OD blood also levele in the ares* 
2he vuluee of blood &ino isoved in ^de range ond no 
oomluoioms oould be dr^ wn about the defioienoy of thie eleisent 
in the 11 # t of blood sine voluee* 
80IL • She evailable (DfFA extreotable) oopper ooateat of 112 
eoil eittplee of the ftre» ««• in the rmkg$ of 0*57 to 4*69 
(•iferitipe 2*05) ppa* Oa the beeie of 0*2 ppa DfJfA extract able 
99pp9r as the eritioal l ialte (XOi^ a, 1975«»76)t the area under 
dieottaeien vaa feuttd to a oat si A adequate level of availabla 
ooppar in the a ell for aropa* 
rWfHHh^^rr** aenleat of 228 eoiplea of vaxioua foddara 
oalleatec was analyaed* It riiB«ed betveea 1*15 •9*58 
(aaaa 4*52) in paddy atra»« 1*58 *6«69 (5*48) in alMftt atra»» 
5*75 - 10.96 (9*87) ia ilMl» 8«08 - 12*08 (6«19) in aaiaot 
2*85 *» 8*08 (5*51) in eufar 9mm tape and 6.91 ^ 2l^t(1filP5)ppm 
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l903am»$ ««z» a«fioi«&t la oopfert oeiuditrixis I/O psn oopp«r 
l a tlM vttlion cui on 6A««u«it« l«v*X for nnlii«at« {10011971) • 
J l l ^ » /.bout 1^ blood samples leiozv exmAtmA for teleoA 
ooppof ioirela* 'itm mmr»e» oon(*at of ttio mood of eoir otliros 
w«is &a*4I (r£iao» ^i^*^ «-2U *^4ti)» toffa^ e.a.ir«8 74t4X (29*62* 
ia7»27>t txois^te m.Q2 i32^^Q^%m*m)t muao \ia%u 7&*$6 
U'i^^QQmlQWMf oo«s e6*§i (42«0Q^67«00) liaS DufIe3Lo ootso 
Ca^ »l>0 Ci4*00 *X3*O )^ylllgCG(/X0a si* 
fwrnLk^m o£ both %l^  bi^ ^aay o& isa t^ oima i^ .^'dr© ioasii 
to ocEtuio Qore O0ppor An lilood thm their rs^pectivo ccXes* 
tio InHueneo ol' a^ oa l>iooa coiiijor lovoltt WCB isctioe€# *Jho 
©u|oac4t7 oJi? Ui© cMiialii of iti© DcreQ wero tm2m& to Sitif© Dittos* 
jiib«»nosD'jl {between CO to 80 jag 0«/200 nX blood) or defioi^nt 
(btlow 60 iiai^ lOQ al blood) otEtos of ooprwr* 
3]irt« •.xperi»«itJ3 ««ro ooadi^ t««i to study tbo effoot 
of dif forrat lovola of nUm and eoppor on growth r£Kt«i food 
•ffloiooByt dffMtibtHty luad biai^ aooo of autzloata «»d em 
mom blood p^ r^aaotom in Holotoia lttt«§liM »tilo e&lTOOf 10 
to 16 BontiMi old. 
taolvo isaiBttlo aoro obtttimd froa tbo Xaotitttto D&Xxv 
taia loid iMft oa aoiaol sliod ralioa for ono aoatli* t^ iio oai]!^ 
diod daring this i^rlod. . Sho eniaalo tioro ciividod iato 
5 arottpo in v, roadoaisod blook AomXm «oeordin£ to body 
voii^o* 
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mnm ^a^vfut •spuiocsi* eonatMt*^  im 4«Mrit}t4 
IMiloWi the mifuXn o£ £4,1 tlie r^oapa vmf i^v#ii calculated 
^ ra^tft tliB B0£^  mB& tm v%ut£«mntit ot ttw inaivldual 
Qap«r«optl&.^ tjatrpifi^ : tn view tt^ 7«fO<«&meii<l«ttioi^ w yi* H*::«0« 
<l.2>71/t ^^ iiiJ^ -^ >^  4^ fi^ ^-^ '-^ 0^ pps 0(^ 4'^  ej? iJ3 tlio ration 
:;3a?egita«^ &t |. - *iie oiAcrli; were tiitiaed tuto 3? (S^H'^ coisala-
tinis ot ^ animals in cjeouj l^ c*al 4 laaiis-l® 9UiU in grotipeS t'M 
i« ^im rutioa oi' 4:»iiima^  iQ p^oup I. oootidneS aC*OS e@ eiiso 
uad «?*i^ 4 E£j i^ o/ica; i'o«;4# 50 i ^ ^ eg «^ka i'oed »8S 0»j^ i>le» 
aent^ ci ia ^ e r^tiom oi* unlcr^e of isemp9 2 m& '^ resipeotivolyt 
tilt Im^X OS' oo»i#r mmidKinB jiMli-r to .^ r^ou^  !• Om mtmt^ 
of group X diot on ;2atli a^ ^ o£ oxpexlisdiita fffoding i ^ 
tlwrtforoy oViivnr&liicma o^ this sroup Krero os two iiiiiima.3 
oalyt «• MMpo uniisO,* ooitM net IM prooui^ S* 
^xyosictuttaX fo«4iA$ liuitod lor 104 ^vyi^t diuring «rliloli 
• •otftiMUod %ri<d et 7 d^ iy* duration tM. Olooa otiKiioo vmrt 
ooflAootoft* 
ftltf rtilWit I* ^^ flttisttlo woro <iivid«d «lr«oli into tliroo 
srott^ oi i f i «aA 4 Asiaiao iJi «v«ujw l^^ «aS i ro«poetiip«l7« 
flM ration oi r^eitp I. oootaiatd i$«2J «g niao ««* 9*9$ mg 
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UBA kQ m^ Hu/k^ f«%4« mim oonttst oi %Tm ration ia UititftA 
setaiteliiiB trl&l %<-^  oesdaotvd .^ivr 45 4 ^ B folloneA ^ ^Id^ 
,^^ f;@flpQi4 3 » 4.12® .ais?.X3 f/srs aivldc^ into i igroups of 5^ 
osifozi: in e l l %h9 £fOis^ «s» Ib« r<Atioii oC group 1 catit dsaSL 
«4.»93 i:a ^^ 5» -2^ 4t4? E '^Ca/k*; f«ed. xlis ratioiiii oi' group-a 2 
uia i yer® (sax^ l^esieQtGd v.ltii iO uai ^ eg uti/k$ fooi iiloag 
Itjgt iostnl^lit Ijloca o^aios i^re ooQ i^uotod i:ollowed by i^  
ij^t.^lliiss tzlol* 
Sii» vwatilte obtditoai aiiring tho aota^lio etuaios aro 
•MMaricod bolowt 
1» r» 
im)^»lim9n%httGn of Uno in ttm rations of gcoups 2 moA 
3 <lia not littwt IhQ live «i%i^ g^n oi^fioc<stly ^^ & 
siailliir tYvndi mm oboervod in food offioioaoy* 
fb« veigst g%d& anft food ofiioionoy wore oii^fiorjitly 
(? <0*05> bi0i9T in 10 BIT Cti/k|| food mipplostnitod jronp 
titidi in 20 »g Oii/k^ fooA «ttpivlo8»at«d groap and ttio gjtonf 
ioA en t^ uoid ration in oxporinent 8« 
In 03ip«iia«fil 5» &A iaprofing trono fros sroupo 1 to 
5 WM notiood ftotn in g^n in ii«i|^t a« voll «• in food 
oiffioionoy* Hooovori tlM diiforonooo ws* a»% immA »t«lio* 
wlBwP iWfcdlUB ^PiBi ^ pBBNl»dpdp"P ^ ^^» w w 
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ma *t0si£%9im% 9iim% en tli* oonwiBptieii of 4qr anitcr vaA 
«sf ^ risoRt 9t i^ x«& stt|^ i^ «9@iilf4tiQR eX »tm and oof$»r la 
isafl di cpstiuility tat ihm dl££«r9iae«8 wtr@ aot iiifpiilo'nt* 
Crude i^yotoi^ - Che ifit'.&o of oru&e protein in th« t2ur«« 
Mfiercxi^ gseuiiS ct e^^jlfsonts !# 2 &B^ i was cliscst 
fdsiiiLr* ilo deiizilt« tx i^id «^ » o^er?«d ca ozud« protein 
dl^EistiMlity disc to tlie aopil-esjentiilion o£ ©im ©oi copper 
in @.*:ptricont£^  1 si^ 2* EUed sapplessente of sise sad copper 
in ©spcilLcat 3 Isprof©!! the em&9 protein ai^etibi l i ty to 
&om artont^ M% tim aif feremea were not @i|;nii:iO£nt« 
'§pifr i.'gtrjot* She intcte t ^ digestiblUtf of ether extra-
Qtive^ did not 0&OW e ^ defii^te treni c^ me differences 
due to treUmtatu wtm not found e i ^ l i o c s ^ in all tHe t^ree 
ejcperimentu* "^  
e«i4t fibf^ yad Mtroiten-lree eitraet • MUppX^mnt^ tion of 
^ae mx eo«^er in ex|«ri&«ste I aiad 2 had ao aigBifieuat 
effeet apea tHe inseetlon of onide fiore «Ad aitroeea-free 
extreet* fioaevert in experiaeal 5 tHere wm m iaprofiat 
treaA in ttoe in«eitioB of tbeee aatriente en eofpleaeatatiea 
•f aiae aoA aopper im eoatoiaetiea* A depreeeing^ effeet ef 
tbeee t«e aetalet imea eappleaeated iadividaeiljr m 
appaieat oa tlie etude fibre aod aitroffea-free extraet 
diipetittlitp ia eiqH»»iMBte i end 2 tat ia e:qpeiiaeal 5 
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vluire mixed siao end o«pp«v 0it9pX«attiii« w»rtt u««4f th«z« «»« 
a iiU#ct &Qpn>Y«B«2it ia di<t«tlt»lXit3r of thvM »stzl«ntc« 
Him«ir«r» la «31X tlM tlur«« •S9«ilv#at<t tiM difX«x«ac«« nvre 
act ot^diisimii dot t« diff«t«nt tr«ats«Bt«» 
2SaMMMi^M£ ** ^ «FF7«ci(it%lK «£f9<it of 9iippl«s8ixtatioa of 
elno a^d ooppor oitlMr »ing2^ or ia oorMatilioa mm notlood 
(m tlitf ictbicw msA di|;»»tiliiMt|r of orgc^o sstttor* ^ 
^Bl^„fllliml^^f '^l*l^ ,ffitS - *ot^ dl2oi»tibl« Btttrleatu 
aui*8usi.tioa dtor«.»«dt thcn^^ i:nni3aitXQui-X%s$ oa suppieneat^ ^* 
tioa ot aim uM ooi^ por in 0si«rlc«iat» 1 ussl ^yX i^^ pdolivoly* 
llov6v@i>i ia @xp@ri.iseat >» there wsiti y. ^U^t iaore no ia 'iM 
cojmu'^ytion la sroup^ 2 vM. 3 mesr QQutrQl {0Xiup l)iadio«*iac: 
ttiat o profit ratio of ciac ctiO> copisos* ly eyeeatiul ^ov proper 
atiiisatioa of aatritats* 
l^tronwi - Sitrogun baloioes vore iK»t iaf lQex»@d ^ mipplo** 
amoftatioa of eirn or ooppox ia e^ptriiseata 1 aoi 2 Imt ia tlie> 
•xpoxisvBt 5 tbB aitroita retention WM ic^ proved sliisbtijr ^ea 
Xiao end oopper wire ettpi^eaeated ia (}ei!biBi$.tioa* Howetert there 
wee ao eiipifiOiAl effeet doe te treataente ia theee expert-
aeate. All tlie eaiaele eere ia poeitive aitro«ea Halkaoe* 
fflJUlM "* ^^nlMle of differeat troupe ia ejipezlaeate I9 2 snft 
I eemniaed elaeet ideatieel ^ueatitiee of esleitui* Xa expeii* 
•eat It eappleaeatati^ft of sine had a eH l^bt depieeeiac effeet 
ea eeleiiui reteatioa vhleh was eiitftitljr eener ia oepper 
eapplwiMaled iiveiipe than tlte eoatrol ia ezpexdaent 2* Xa 
expeiiaeait J$ alaeA eappleaeate ef eopper end sdae iaprvted 
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o&leium r»ttiitlo& to 9mm •actonty sugfltttlag that tlw adTtrs* 
•£f«ot oi' isino oa ouloiua retention eeen in experisent 1 n i^ t 
hme been oouatereeted due to the preeenee of a&Aitioa^ 20 ppm 
oopper* Hoivevert the aiffenfenoee in the ealoitin fetention in 
tisese e;spei!isse»te we2« moft found si^flo&nt* 
Phoaphorue • there vae a &Xi^t depreauing effect of supple-
mentiition of sine on retention of phosiphortts in the e^ periL^ j^xt 
X* when 20 mg oopper per kg feed vm& euppleisented in addition 
to sttppleiienttotion of 30 end 60 ag sine per leg fesd in expori« 
ment iy phosi^ hocaii halianoee iisproved Qi^fio.jitljr (i^<0»0S)t 
indio&ting thut oopper oounteraoted the adverse eiieot of 
eii3C on phoaphorue retention* In experiment 2» copper eupple* 
Esent&tion did not ohow unjr definite trend on the retention of 
phospi^ oruo* 
a^ nfl^  •» UxppXeiaentcfeion of eino improved total retention(?<0*05) 
fsnd per oent retention of tlie in^ieted isino (t<0«01) ei^«> 
fieanti3r« Copper oappX^si^ tatiMa depzeeaed iW <0«0X} nine 
retention in experis^ent 2 moA the depreesion wae eii^fioant 
in group fed on 20 an wippXeaental Oit/kg feed ?jhioh resulted 
in a negative hslanoe of sine* fhia indie&tee an antageniatie 
influenee of copper ehen preaent in oonparativeXy h i ^ r 
4.ttaatitiee on the retention of sins« 
la experineat 3t the depreaaing etfeet of hi#ier levela 
of 99pfr vaa oTideat and the per eent reteaticm of aim naa 
depreaeed (i'<0«09) ni^^iieaatly due to oepper feeding along 
with aiat* Oovevery total reteation »ae ai^iifieuntliCv <0«01^ 
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k&lDiioine •S£mt 9t hi#Mir dovt olf siiio Drtth biisbti^  X«vo]. of 
«opp*r« 
££BSf£ «• In •xpcxlB«iit It tho ao i^pIeaMntation o£ tsAm at 
60 agf^ ieg XisvaX d«prtaw«d ooppair rttantloa «%ffd£iam%ly 
(?<O«0^) than groopa faa Mditioacd iO ag * i^|/ltg £t«d (group 2) 
ciM tii« l»i^ ul ration (group 1> • Uoppor aayplemmtatton in ^ 
«xp«iii^at 2 did not i^i^tiowitly i&p3»ovo itu retontion in 
Oi$0X'iju«i&t 2* 
iiapi^isintalioa of 2Q Bg oopi«A- eion *^ ^ itti SO m^ ^ lag 
tsim por 2eg frad in tlio eicporissat J ei^niilounti^ iisprofod 
{ifCQ^ii^l the rotontion of QOi^y^s <rvt ttm oontrol ^tvn 4*47 mg 
iiu mA 2a«9S Qg t^n/kB i9^* 
|,i?on, ,toaft f^iy|ffii^ «>f * i.a en m9ru^f tli« (laiiLoie of thme (lixfox^ 
oat groups in tim tbr%9 o^poriisonta oomussed idontiof^ ^mxk» 
t i t les of iron oad m&na^ ooo por leg aotalioiio oiet* 
2li« enpple^eatation of aine end eopi#r sXoao or in ^ 
ooeUsatitn bM no oi^ii^lomt of foot on tha vttonfei^i of iron 
oafli aan^inoot* 
thm oappiMMatetion of siao ia food hod no aignifiOBnt 
•ffoet on JMWBGgloBiay k«#«0* «iad pooltod ooXi voiuao* flMM 
««• am ttpward troad ia tiM <ci*ii«ti« oountot witli iasvoaaing 
•iao Xovoio m% tao difforontoa «oro not id|pafit«it« 
Ooppor Mipploamtation iaprovod «i0Sifiofintly(P< 0*09} 
toaaaogLoMa iovoX ia gvoapa a aad 5 than tlM ooatvoK gfoap 1> 
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o«U Yoluee ^ « to oopptr supplesttatefcioxu Ilcm«v»rf th» 
dLiff«f«iiot8 w«rt sot 6l|gid.lle&ikt« 
In 0:»p«iltt(ittt it tM Hfiilttte of ii€i«iso^olilii» il»il»C*y: • VJ* 
t4ii pfiokea ooll Yo3bfisi«i» nore tii^^r ia ^vtapo a und 9 than 
i& group %• ^iih» vuluo^ w«£« ooiBpartitivol^  td^mr on bl|0li 2&n» • 
M.^ ooppor l@vo;Ltj i s l«g«»» iodioii^ ti&g thut ^ propor ratio ^ 
o£ tho tiso oXo^te io os^ostiyil.* Iloimvort tho oi^ for&ines. 
(liao to t3^ i>t@ 3^ts i>02« sot ioitadl si^sitio.nt i s tho Vilaos 
oi.' thoae ^.^ua^ters auo to diiiof^st tm^la Q£ ^iao uni eop.«r« 
ooxtifi otAoiy^ ittvolfit s«¥«»i4.Qd tM ugtiije^ tx«aa ^^a ttio 
l0vel oi ^ioo Z060 in tias ratios Ijot tho difiert^moii wero not 
4:i3e otruD ooloiiaia l.<?voi weD Ijotter on 10 tag ooppor 
(^ ai^ plfimoat^ d gemp thun 20 a^ Cu/ka food i^ rtaap asfl oontroX 
group (^ «S5 isa Uit/lcg llood) in e^^eriEont 2* !lo«0?e.:» tho 
iifforeso®^? W9m not @ijeiiiloont« 
Xn OTcpozlisQnt 3$ tho XoveX of ooruo o&lcioB weM botter 
in hii^ flino - hi#i eoppor K^ iroXii f«d smisiiXo of r^oup 3 ^lan 
groBpo X fliaft 2* fMo indio«t«4 tikst tho doproo^ '^ing oft'oet of 
lii#i oopfior oioorfod in group 3 of o.cpozisoat 2 ««« niXXifioA 
Alio to tiw ottppXoMHittKtioB of 60 ttg kis/kc food vitb tliio 
(ijHMitity of oopior* aowevort tlio difforoaoee ooro not 
OitflifiOiJlt* 
iioppXoaoatotioa of eoppor or siao BXIHM or in eoatdnfttion 
iMd no «i|pUi«inl of foot on laood pnoiyiioruo XovoXo in tte 
HoXotoitt ooXvoo* 
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A-9«rag» blood xino iraluos showed a gradual inortasing 
trtsd with ttm i&craased sins ltir«l8 in the faadSf teit the 
diiff«rtii09« Wire not e i ^ f i o e a t * 
fhe asino value* of blood fa l l signifioontly (]p<0*01) 
du« to the additional copper feeding l a a ration aontaining 
5*55 S3g Ou/kg feed indicating an antagonietio influenoe of 
Gopper on zino* fhis waa further oonfinsed in experiment ? A 
by the lower blood aino levels observed in group 2 fed on 
moderate ainc*hi^ oopper levels and h i^er blood levels in 
group 3 fed on high sine «- hig^ oopper levelsv 
fhe blood oopper levels were s ignif icant^ lower (P <0*05) 
due to mpplamentation of aino in expexlment 1* and improved 
si^fioii^ixtly ( t <0*01> due to the feeding of additional 
oopper in experiment 2« 
In experid^t 3i aniiaals receiving additional 30 »g zim 
GnA 20 og oopper per kg feed had better (t<0»01) blood oopper 
levels than group fed on additional 60 mg sine and 20 sg <»^  
oopper $9T kg feed and the control* 
fhM blood iron values were not s i ^ f i o a n t l y different 
due to the supplementation of sine dLone or aino and oopper 
in ooBbination in experiments 1 and 5« 
In experiment 2t supplmeatation of oopper in group 2 and 
group 3 gave rise to sigBifioantly (?< 0*01) higjher blood iron 
values. 
fhe blood manganese levels were not influenoedsignifioantly 
due to the supplementation ef different levels of sino and 
eatper alame er in eembiaatien* 
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4ti9plts«Blstioa «f copper in •xpcriatHl Z HM m 
Immrine 9itmt oa ^oo4 ttiva X«ir«l»9 lAmrmm Wiinalo ftdi mi 
mppJMiMat&d 8ii» i^tigljr or in oonttiuitlos wk%h, eopswr aid not 
»liow fu^ jr tjmwi. on blooi iiro« lovelis in «3£perS.6Miit« 3. aaA 9 
i:«spotiiro3.y wfiil %iio < f^f«x«iie;«o v^r« IMH elgHdllOittt* 
fto «aJci«U&« pho«pii«^ S0O MtlTity Of tlio ooiUB ioBroeo^ 
(t<0*as) fdtH tiM ievol oi ssiao i& tbo mtlon* i^ vtpj^twtiC 
iserot^o in ttio tilftOiiiB pMsphataoo ooUirit^ mio actioed in 
ooppor oupploiBOBfeod ^xottpo t&en eontrol us& W» activity 
1FII8 siore in 20 n@ c^n/ti; tm\i imppiefaititoa z^^ itip tB«ii in 20 me 
Qn/kg £««d @iipi4w«»te& @roap« Hooroirort tlio ^^fexonooo ii«ro 
not s i^f iocat* U& tmM vm obmr^e^ in m& activity •£ 
thia «mdp@o in rcistion to 4ifformat Qtm m.& ooppor 
ooDMc t^ionsi in onpe i^gcBit 3* 
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mtUfBia 01' miXf Iod4«r end taaofi am^Xc's oolleoted 
p08sl&lli%f ^t m aUA form of d«f l^ loao r^ oif sine &» tie eroR* 
!^o a&t@ s^eo &sSios,to %ke,t i a^ i te of aa«qai&t@ ©suDtuit of 
fifjiXsble ooppor ia the eoUlf in gtdtiorali U^K tlie fodaorst 
ojcoept Xesamoo, vove foooa to contrin inaaeri^tc XovaXs of . 
copper for th© proper upkeep of tlie cstlmslrt t^ aiob wc© 
re^cot^ &jr f:«Jmorcsdl a s 1Q\S XGTCIG of t?2.o')6 copper* 
bfi^ pleasmtr.tloa a* 50 or. 60 04; f^ ^o P©- ^ «^^ ca to a 
liesfl rrtimi caatrlniiie alioafe 26 ^ n ciao la t&s Jcssa brefli 
tmiacls at J»?*.US»# metorgar feoa mo clcQi^locst effeot on 
livowQlCttt £rMf fetst e'*i:ioi^oy» directibilitj end liaXcnees 
of atttricaitG mfi iev^e of liee3»eloMiij> orXoiti^ t iBoreeaic 
pbo^lioniot ii$MG% icon* maiimeee cfi@ tirea in t!io 1>Xood of 
isxowioc EoXatein odliroii fi»^ XO to X8 oont'aa oJ (%;o« ji^ ros 
eXlerXi!!© p&3(?plietcjB© m%Vwi%y^ bowiv^^^ lQor©r,oea oa sappXe-
mmtt U.OU of ^i&u* / s tsuaU* ^a«it 26 ppm ^ ist; is the ratloa' 
oeemo to be Meittal«s» ee^ titers i s no €4.vm%^B ixk inereasins 
tbt siae XeirciX f ortiier* 
At>oat X6 ppffi oepgMUi.^  €i>9e$Jr& to ae tbe optiijsps XeveX os 
i s «rviaeiit 1»y liig^ her growtti r; to nd better fciea effieieaei' 
In tbio grc«9 of nAiiieXs t b ^ tliose ^ivea fjr:.ii:4 6 or 27 ppn 
Of ooppear» Hr enoiXoblii» iro&» m& oopoer oonlfmts of I2X00A wmn 
eXfiO Biinif ieatttljr aore* 
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irtletloas^iy ^ttuven sioo eoA ooppm: i& the natriHon of 
gxiQidftg «rlT«s« iys ettob n |^p«r xratio of thci tM> 8iinor@lo 
in til© ration i s eesentieSL mi the prosmiea 0^ oois^arativaX/ 
bigher Qusatitif^s of tHe OD« io tHo ration re^ ::aJLrcB 
fjoppileaeiita i^on of tke oiUor* iji ooantoreot aof poesiuXe 
cflir^ GO ©rfoot on tlio poffoiraiaioc of eniarl'i* 

ami* ?t*SXZi 9P ^ « 
U^Jlaial *ael/%ief4 (^eoiftc, 'Mmtis^'-mt 7t .'^. 
Barjf»««, A..'. m& .'ji«il^ sBRV» *•.>•» 11$3* niu j.'X»^..B08.,It 
" 777(Cited £W2J liatr«Ab«tr. £a»A Hi^9#i970 |S|, 6J;'49). 
0^ m%tl X9fi»i fxm9 M9mim%» aa4 Baiii«oacXi.&e3<« t>^ '-'? 
OKfoid, 1971. 




mu lilt* BftSftBaaLxaw ( a t e a ^o® ^idtmooat X973L) 
jMnctte* H*^ *^ 1959* ^«ytg»ft4«n»¥»#agtra>*ii €»» 
Bere«iri E«C« 19l$* In mtrofiaolos^ eoil.a(cit#A £»ia , ag^«llif 
Difioti !!•» XiO e^ti &^* 6iiA Bi«a£«t» V*19?0tt proo»l8t 2^ 1(@niat. 
OaAtMooAt I96<)« 
B«iitt«vt 0»A*« I9fft» jawiii»y4>m, i . 4i^ (ailed ltii3 imw* 
B9ii%ii«rt £•/« 199f. OkUitiibSl ^ 7^ (Oitoft i^fli lAiatrwoi* 
1971). 
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Bxicamvr* ir*i 3LSX9» 4«Bl»X«^fii«» ^ X91^«(aii d iro-a >^cd 1,197 c) 
QUA 6x«ii» ? • , X9«5« | |o|(* (arcSk ^ » l « f p X3% 
CebfllXt 0«A* m& w»tl^t X<t** X90< J«^.a ,^«l»» 3h^^» 
Clk@i«ft)iide!r» 0«3)«?*i X976* tl«?«00* fbeslOt i^ gvit i lniv.M^^ 
C^ «B%«ir% IU1^ « mSL q^i^%mmm% S*9 X970*Bgi%«J«mtg»» 
Clilimiiv# i:«H*i X977* Ptat«D» ^«ei8« 4gr& 'a^iir,»j(ira* 
^iA«arwoA« X9n) 
CSlaoelE* J«Xi«t rXwAiv, i^H* M A flMi^soiit G»B»fX970« 
CtoKor* Ctl»«i !>«?&•, 0»X, aM SiACvvt t* 3.948* J»Blffl»C&wi«« 
IJH^ 990. 
<SMitr» c*It*« 1990« in isr«9» 0<i» N«ttb*f • 3L9It ^oluui Boppkln* 
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oox* n«||, ana Hfirri8» UU» 19€0. j> !*£!£•» IS» &14« 
Caimiii|^ 6»» I,j« 1.93I* fiooltwi* 2r» & 3.2€7« 
!2i<^ » iM^* miSi 'CfJiHt li*!)* X94S* i|ttgtee3L«y»t»j«gl.fo> 
Si«Sc# /:»2t 1952» 4aatyal»!!^t#j[»»2i, 53. 
m(^» /«^* 19$$« fiotg4>pt»JL*ig9p X8 a^ &% 
.i<ac, /..:• X95*i3. Aail£Slfl*lffiEi.*M2t# If S^ «^ 
•Aft lumst H»A«» 19<4* Qii«»nilMi6 J« Agri>ijei»,2I« 
XCIi (CIted firoia ^%^«Ai>stv« ma aBvallTOTTig;^ TO.)* 
I^«* ;r«3* 19€7* iy<li* S l H S n t t W k U ^ 421«(Cit«& £ro:^  Hatr, 
i^0«y»«ilA IN »^« 3L9ft6» H^ 9^*J 
S)w«leett«tli» P«K*i Biti»i8i» ?«s* mA llaliaA«irMi, v*X9i2* ?«o«* 
Ziiaiitt 9»l«O0fic*p«rt XZZf pp»49i* 
iy«iin» 0» mA nrnm^ o«if* i f IT* f «»e«XXMi Ztt%«rfta%*@9{is»XfiiiA 
(»ncr.«9f»n7«(Clt«A i^ iva NiXX«v» X970). 
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mmt A* X940* ! • ^^•PathoX^f ^•ytt>«. ^ 90* 
BA«II» A« m& Cift«A« B«E» ]1940» l^ioefcf • h* ib 3.202* 
Hav«vAe« a«M#* J:r* 19!^ 9« ,r«ltt»g»i<9» 90€* 
EUb« ,^ J«i« 1964* ifiMB? ^ • t ^ ^ ^ * 
liBBigf B«L*f DAViSf ^.D* mft caXttisoix» US* X97g»J«i^ia> 
^id Bavie« CI»S»f X9§4« | ^ ^ ^ ^ » # | 2 ^ tm* 
j'^anciif n*S»$ Vyi8@» ^^ «!!f«» Bdnr@r« t{«w* m& Bi^ £i«t1c» ;:«a« 
i!'ont«ioti ^v?.* fliXX«r» ^ti'* c ^ |>3^ ioe> 0«0*f X964« 
xfid. 
Wwrnm^ A*it« X94X. fi|agahr lil«Pg«tt—dte. m, T0*(Cit3A from 
X9t4>r^ *^ 
6«XXiClM»# 0*1» X9i4» ifl»«Hi>», mn^JaxmOiBm ifif^te Q£ mim. 
« t Hmum i««l. ( 6 l l i l Mat t^oWr X9ti7)« 
2 4 9 
Gjp«fi«, H*i»*» aats* nw g««i«i& j^ifcyj^ W&**W» ^^* 
Q&tTi^ili, BM 19£2* IIQ,^> B1**4M.«» Mr ^^* 
HaXf'^ t -^•t Bmton* K^ J* m& SeaAoteailt H*H«t I975#ei^  tjr» 
B^iXl0i:i, r*r* imd :*lt<^a» B»B*» 3.949* ^*4ol»^^fgVf%345* 
fi@ttUtoQ> UX*f MlAfiici. n*3* ma a^msft J«^*» I972f 73* 
f»i*aotaX i>»vixoa* !» 341* (Cited t^a Ifiaftiinfooa* 
i977). 
Soften, p»Ii«» tailWf l^ «a«f ^«Gksiio»e» i.* »i 6«al»ar, H«p«» 
aiiifci»iP»H» as* e«B%iri M»W.» X97€b. £*i£|S^ ^i»* 
III X9i9« 
i99a« ifiiiy^Mf* U» ^*^* 
8 x%$ I*!** S%««iWAi B.f tt9tll|«i# C«iu and Vai4A« ^•il9t$« 
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n&^r9f$ J*H*» B«i«i0» .i«R»t Httfiartjrt ju «iA O^BexTamt H*::« 
Hoarew Hixi look ^ . ^ l«v for£t tl*n*A. 
SeniilQdt (*..•» Vie«» C«H*» Iffttireiie, G* in waa^« UH:«I195^* 
S i l l , C#H. ifi& Hutrojit, i. 19^« ?r«ca26:i ysrlA's pojitrf 
Oi»»g*i 9*S9L9» 1962* 
SU11> ^AE** Mf^ trosj^ t C F£jr]i«0 ;;*2i« mm a^i:l»«ir» L*L*190« 
1 ^ 107« 
EUl , lit «aaA **lUlca% ll»I,.» 1965» ?et#fi@«.#22, 1043. 
(Cites i'£t»is iUt3^«^a^« md H»iv« Id^STji^ 54i»l)« 
aea* «^M« ^la ^tbonft ^•l'«» 1971* J«|tttP«»101t 445« 
ltC*A«iUl971^7S» $tli inaafil llq^ «» 111 Indie Ooo>?&ing:tea (i^ lifta* 
in £»oll% 19?1»72* z«0*i\«£i*, iiiiw l^h i* 
X*C«/«H*1972»75* (Hik imtiuiil j ^ * , Ol IMia ooor&lnatta setiMit 
in aolXBf 1^7^79* X»«J«Mitt» Hew B<>lhi« 
I»0*A*E«197>»74« 7tti liuiael ltep«» ^ 1 ZMia CoQXftlEDteA S^«9« 
in 3011% 197>74. I .e . %*i#t K<m l>*Iia 
l«C.A.fUl974»7S« 9^1 i»iim«i& Itity.t All £iai& CoordineteA seheat 
i» so i l s liiA flantSt 1974<»7S» I.O.A.H.t Ifftv Delhi* 
Z.C.A.H. 1975-*76«9lh janwal ltBf.» i l l loAii^ coorAi&afeeA SOUMM 
in aollf} cm& FlmtB, I97^76t X«0.j|.a.t lic^ JDi^ lii. 
XY«ft» H* Gri«if«« C.H.» 1979. ^.StJgy ||tti.* ^ 410. 
IT«»9 M. «iA (»ri«v«* cK.t 197€» Jf.Pelagy aoi.* 21(10}#1764. 
J«Bii«0OB, s. ittA Uleiofl* H«f 19$0. fri]fc»jf.»ii%g.«4. If . 
Jon»0, G.A.i llfttliMAt B.A. iikA Blaflllci»{»A» iii*C.tl964.0iA.J. 
MiWoMil.ia, 579. 
Joiia» : . 0 . iAA ft4a»«tr«« »^.K.» 19€a« laAlwi Jtti»%«9gt. «|A 
Miiji.g«*»».g^ M l . 
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ftofoerp 9«a«, l$€l* ?li»D« ^•olii* M^m il»iir«» uprm 
Xapooir* 9«I# eiia HilkaA«irMi» ?• 1970* |i^i«i lSlfif9&^^* 
H«^«»ii» l^ »L»> 3.976. ibSslSr Sli«i I2# $^ *^ 
Emiimr* «^L-» e&A limftlmra* B* :•» X307* l!l<»fri*iiatifi0Qfes H*06ftob 
^, (10 a find Blmta in l!idle, xciEi liW m%Ml^ Inaieu 
Kidder, iimV*» 1949. |?M2»22lf»i» ^ « 
Eianliolti &m%\t toxfk^ i)*^«i saiift«t H.1* ma Hoii:#slrr'»%vJ«»a.9€l» 
^i^airsi H«» Oftlte* K., i^& ^"a|i«o» Ui3l95§# ^ola«^c^ 3t2f«43* 
uUtralttallt** 20» 44« (Cited fft>:i mide«iiooa» X97X)» 
•IMMMinMinMWMaMWMMMIIIIMW 
i^voligd8oii@r» M«t M«ra»» a* ana QiUm^m^* tf*, X966« |£fi|ji 
XiVOlmti'MIMPf Mft tod FliXiSU'f J"** X97<S* »k*.»*<i»»-y»j04.W*• |[| 
" "•' ^ t i d jQroa 
X««»t B*A*# XfiS* lUlf |>^ t^ifMMiaP. 1^  &84« (Cited Smm 
8at«Pi»od 
Xiflliiir* M« i^ Itt^^vr, c»J«» cbftMf ^M«« o«rtit#t» 0«£.iiid 
tS7 (01t«« Sttlir. ili«tir« and atTfta970tlS& ^)^>* 
Land, 7.« Kii«lic«««i«v« !!• Md f»idlitXciid«»t &•» X97S« 
fIjif^**^^^ *^ ** ^^ 29.i(Cited ilmei aadwwdeii 
LiuBsiter, J,v.9 Bill, M«C«» 19ti0. C*l&lit.PtJL t^U^ 7$4« 
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l«CMi«ey !•» Oiitf««ii» ?«w« ani )jro«nt H«t 1974* 1^r«f i l l | t l« 
(OitQd front XitiA^gmQtAf ISTfi • 
1907* £»iyt|f**Mf ^ ^ * 
MsButicaBiiu Kvtl* mA ai4fiaUiit9^«H«»X970«Ov«iVOd«toVi So.HtaO* 
Maretost B«H#t X9$2» l||ZI|Si*iiatft# 170»791* 
Karo«o&9 a.^* i l . fil»f 19«7« li^UCS* 22&» ••2>» 
KslroiWt a»* 1.960* |0#^^g^»*Ii^*^i^g«ij»«L#£ig>Mfll»«19»699« 
itoeMi«ai« i a . y :i947« i«^Ai* iK i * t 21i 339* 
J1»«I7 (Oi««A trim a«awii«» 1974}. 
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Utttttit ««•» X^V* trmw &l9wmm M«%*«>U«ii la i»slBml««i» 
H«th£««a«lt ^tH* ami 4ii«j»ar» 8«f l<i74ft i i i * f rMf KUswnt 
Vel*2f 9*941 tfaiv* J^ ark ! » • « » BaltXaoztf KiunrltBa!* 
£«4MlZ r^ 4«*4?« 996* 
mi2«rf 4»K»mA Orc^at a«y«y 19$9« £«IMl!i£ j[^*tM» 910«^ 
I9$9a» £«JlsilX i s i * t i i ^ •^^ ^^ ^ 
li3.3lfr» '.^ •#*t uIifl«Bf U*lt«t ifoviapt !!•!'« and FtrHae* B«f«» 
19€9&» £*S^yES iSi«f i i» 4S»0* 
end F«rieliie»i H»£*t l9€€» £«l i |££ j ^ ' f i S U ^ w * 
and Maiara Uy«)#»^.l§66&# i * l d c * ^ i i 3 « 
MiUart ^cJtf i&mimout ^•M*tKlaya« jr«i;»»io«ilart J?«.\*v03i.2tO3i» 
y*M» &m OMitirart -i«t*tX967*j^»i,Uii£9t i f t i * t^7X5* ^ 
HiXian »*J*» Jl»ai»an> i)«i»t Miitvyt i«]r«|j*ittat w« *^ 
a»k I'oiiaJPtf i»6*f 19i7«* i*lMdUb*t«»71* 
Mtiaarg ii»l(»| l«iaaka» ^«»t Vllvavi !>•£•» jaJLt»ar» £«¥•• 
Br«Aia7« i»«iM «inA Haafarf ' • »*f3;96a«i«i^«it2#nfi(* 
ttlXlart i»l»t taaallf @*i»t IKlMlHWiif D*]l» aaA 0Mitf7t a*Jr*» 
i9#««* 4* lu i ; i8h$Sih ^** 
milapa i«4f*i JKLaaftMMi l^ «i8*t Falnai v*M»f XortlMi T«C3»aiiii 
IttXljtirt 9*S%$ MMPlattf T«0»9 fhiMlfjit fi*V*fl9LaalaMEM§ii}»il»fX9i09« 
Hilar* »^J«» i9«9# Ift*i«ai4il*llill:«fli#^t9» 
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l lUtf f i«J«i ii»lUi ^*^>i 9»mwy§ a*!* «fld il«a%lwnr9 ]|«w,9 
iiin«7» »«J«i 197S« i*m!|£i Ml»t 2i> 1549* 
# . , i967* JMlt. i«ll|c«tI3U7$x' 
l^ rtH^ Tf Z<*« Kl«v«y# i»*ll» a^d if«t«viii^ B*'J«» 1974* g* WSi^ 
jy^jlf ii49&« 
l^z^y* f « l u t 3.9S2* Xlk*!)« ^Heeiot ^sra«iraiv«tAgra* 
43^* 
oak im»9§ 3wd*t 197>* £«iBlft*l£ll*tl2» 348* 




<!%%• i:«A*t sMtlit »«8»t ^^ V^ * M* mi aMM«t «v«li*tl9i4* 
Ottt s*4»9 S9i9« Yli»]&* fiMdiii :^i«M ll»lv*U«r«nrt «• 
&«f«f««t«» XviottiMl twm BMMWH jyildkMXln)* 
0««f S«A«t M l t U t «,#•* S l ^ i ^ H,t t u l M r f »•£• Md B»«»«Bt 
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Ottf l«»v«» ^a l t^ i«H»» manint^m^ iUB. aaA fi««8e]i» »•»• 
Ott» j f i * ! Jvitl^ i^ «E»» fi«fiiig««B» is«S«t £it<ai.»8»« oaft 
i'c4t at!<«i Kafoort tl* I* ami ]lslwS«?@&| ?,» 1970* |aSlaal£^* 
''^"'i4iMSfM'^BSsSttii '^i^^'m 
F&7i8it i".*;.* mi. ? a u t » 3*i>»i I9e9* ^•i«MUa*IUIi::*f2S»^^^* 
fcJTQB 
y?0B» If«tt7iii^ H*(i»f jQ^afio&t I4*ii* t^ a^  Jt9»itr» Q»lit*f a.973L* , --_-|fYiyoa*g*^ttt 1 ^ 9if 197X (Oit«d £70a ^%irtlgr f O I * * 
I974i« 
an tot, jaaiiarott* Haaltih*!* tvoe* 9al.v* MOf Anni* Oonf* 
PVM««« ii.si.t X9i6. Sine lif«ii1wliw«» 9*2S9» ^pxint^mU 
XXUttH** 
frMsAf A«3*» Ob«f|«Mt 3*i i^Uf P« ana HoyvitSf jr«n«l967« 
i^fiiyjI^IlEill'flftf '49t 
liiTii*li*iPP#*ifffi* * ^ r* 497* 
BiiMMily A«, BtmMlit # • ! • M i JMl%iN 9tf 1974«JC» i*jdtPI* 
Jim s?^* 
&«% A#ft»« 1940* K«f»^« «M«la» A«Ni 0|dv«f A«l»« 
••««•«» f«#«ai*t ftiA^ti »« i $ i i^mirtalnrialaMKt 6 * f M l 9 i i t 
IMiiiHii*SiialiilL**li» "^ '^ ^ 
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UTMtMlc in Xaaift* if'iftoX fteperl af th* JO^IMM, X.o.n.at 
aioti^rf Ua* aaA ]toB«iiil«t 7*u*| JL959* £Mft*SAfi»9l» 3^^ 7* 
;^t1isiir* h»»X950* Amhm jMrniAkoU* r m 650* (Cit«d :tr«ii 
yOial, K. on* Kcfeur, fe^a*. I.951* M i l i l i*lJlt*i.aiM£3U2i5. 
«iiiiobtlU| v*t 3.969t fi«iee i^Mwnts in hwti»§ Vm^ Bimtv.niL 
;liiiiiHity» l**C;«t 1^ 951« ¥li«:^ * tueai** AgraHnlfAt Agrs* 
W9» 
i^Mluwyi f«o.t i<idi» ^«y.^M 1973. 2Mlflli*lilat« «& MsHi . t 
aiwiteiyt ' •^ • t **^t ^tt*^* mA XlMttf ^.^.f 1973** l a i lM 
iiitiiteMy» VtOtf ihottf ^.A.f ia«4l* 4*».4»t X9B** I M U i i * 
?57 
unwiuw^ f i-.c. »m Khmt ^^A.^  19t5. ^ * f**iL,!?^!lfL!I? I S * ' 
aikirtmiyf i-.a.* jat^ iy jtiJ?»i* caa nuau w,.^ ,, W7i» ^ ° ^ l % . . 
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